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ABSTRACT 
 The late Llandovery-early Wenlock (middle Silurian) is increasingly recognized as one of 
the most perturbed intervals of the Paleozoic, characterized by rapid, nearly concurrent 
disruptions to a variety of biotic and abiotic systems.  A previously unrecognized signature of 
regional and global instability is the occurrence of an anachronistic echinoderm fauna in eastern 
Laurentia that is genetically linked to coincident disturbances; unraveling the factors controlling 
the establishment of this blastozoan-dominated fauna contributes to a refined understanding of 
the dynamic evolution of middle Silurian climate, oceanography, stratigraphy, and paleoecology. 
 As part of a large-scale faunal invasion, an exceptionally diverse fauna of blastozoan 
echinoderms derived from Old World (Gondwanan, Baltican, Avalonian) lineages, including 
coronoids, hemicosmitid rhombiferans, and the diploporite Holocystites Fauna, invaded and 
flourished in the Cincinnati Arch region.  At the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana, these 
invasive taxa co-occur with the youngest documented representatives of Paracrinoidea and 
Eocrinoidea, as well as callocystitid rhombiferans and a blastoid.  Hence, this fauna displays 
class-level diversity and a blastozoan:crinoid ratio characteristic of the Middle-early Late 
Ordovician and quite unlike the crinoid-dominated middle Silurian.  The local success of this 
unusual fauna can be attributed in part to substrate irregularity, which permitted diverse 
attachment strategies, and in part to a complex taphonomic history, which favored preservation 
and concentration of articulated and identifiable diploporite thecae.  Nevertheless, the 
anomalously high abundance and diversity of non-crinoid echinoderms was predominantly 
controlled by extrinsic paleoenvironmental factors. 
 The establishment of the Holocystites Fauna and associated blastozoans does not occur in 
the immediate aftermath of an extinction event within Crinoidea or removal of other sessile 
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suspension-feeders, and does not correspond to decreased predation.  Convergent lines of 
evidence indicate a genetic link to a short-lived early Sheinwoodian glaciation that led to 
establishment of cool, nutrient-rich waters that impinged on areas of positive relief, leading to 
locally increased primary productivity.  This abundance of food for suspension-feeding 
organisms allowed the relatively efficient camerate crinoids to thrive, as they did in most middle 
Silurian shallow marine settings, but also led to a dramatically increased proportion of taxa with 
less efficient feeding structures that were largely excluded from such environments by late 
Llandovery. 
 The middle Silurian perturbed interval was initially characterized by un-glaciated 
conditions, low carbon isotope values, and high sea levels further elevated by a minor episode of 
tectonic activity.  This exceptionally high sea level opened up biogeographic corridors into 
Laurentia from other paleocontinents, leading to an early phase of the late Telychian faunal 
invasion.  The shift to early Sheinwoodian glaciated conditions is marked by redox and shale-
marl rhythms, biological turnover in certain clades, and, eventually, relative sea-level fall.  
Echinoderms from higher latitudes invaded Laurentia at this point, before highstand 
biogeographic corridors were closed off.  Sheinwoodian glaciated conditions are characterized 
by growth of micritic mud-mounds, high carbon isotope values, and anachronistic echinoderms, 
reflecting altered paleoceanographic conditions (i.e., small and large scale climatically generated 
changes in productivity).  With later Sheinwoodian climatic amelioration, widespread, massive 
skeletal carbonates were deposited across both sides of the Appalachian Foreland Basin. 
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INTRODUCTION TO PART 1: 
STUDIES IN THE TAPHONOMY, PALEOECOLOGY, AND STRATIGRAPHY OF MIDDLE 
SILURIAN ECHINODERMS FROM SOUTHEASTERN INDIANA 
 
 
 This portion of the dissertation focuses on discoveries made at the New Point Stone 
Company quarry, located just east of the town of Napoleon in Ripley County, southeastern 
Indiana.  This is a critical locality for middle Silurian stratigraphers and paleontologists, as 
Wenlock-age strata are well-exposed and highly fossiliferous, in contrast to nearly all other 
equivalent sections in the Cincinnati Arch region, which have been moderately to strongly 
altered by late diagenetic dolomitization.  As a result, coeval sections are primarily devoid of 
fossils and are characterized by uniform, sucrosic carbonate fabrics reflecting late-diagenetic 
recrystallization.   
 During measurement of exposed strata, a number of interesting paleontologic discoveries 
were made, particularly on a hardground surface exposed at the northern end of the quarry.  
Because of renewed quarrying in this portion of the quarry, imminent destruction of these 
valuable fossils required rapid action in order to document paleoecologic, taphonomic, and 
sedimentologic patterns that may represent important sources of data on the faunal signature of 
middle Silurian global instability.  In particular, a diverse assemblage of in situ pelmatozoan 
echinoderm attachment structures encrusting the hardground and associated small, biogenic 
buildups (microbioherms) was intensively studied in order to understand relationships among the 
prolific sessile macrobenthos present at the Napoleon quarry but largely absent elsewhere. 
 As a result, the following six chapters are relatively short and connected to later chapters 
to varying extents, depending on the specific content of the chapter.  The first two chapters focus 
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on previously undescribed thecal attachment structures attributable to diploporite “cystoids”, a 
clade of blastozoan echinoderm that comprises an abundant to dominant element of the benthic 
fauna at this locality (discussed in further detail in the second portion of this dissertation).  The 
third chapter focuses on an unusual and previously undescribed radicular attachment structure 
that may belong to a deformed crinoid or, alternatively, an unknown pelmatozoan.  The fourth 
chapter focuses on the paleoecology of the hardground-encrusting echinoderms as revealed by 
the distribution of attachment structure morphologies; this study demonstrated previously 
undocumented echinoderm diversity and substrate control during the height of middle Silurian 
paleoceanographic instability.  The fifth chapter focuses on the taphonomy of diploporite thecae, 
using preservational patterns to better understand the underlying controls on echinoderm 
abundance and diversity during the studied interval.  The sixth and final chapter focuses on the 
significance of microbioherms to interpretation of stratigraphic and paleoceanographic changes, 
and the influence of these buildups on the sedimentology, paleoecology, and taphonomy of the 
unit within which they occur. 
 Collectively, this eclectic series of chapters serves as the foundation for detailed 
documentation of patterns involving relatively common Wenlock-age macroinvertebrate fauna, 
but organisms that are otherwise likely to be overlooked or misidentified when preserved only as 
attachment structures.  Thus, this portion of the dissertation provides the framework for further 
exploration of the ecological signature of Silurian instability on the western margin of the 
Appalachian Foreland Basin. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Taxonomic descriptions of diploporites from the middle Silurian of eastern 
Laurentia have focused nearly entirely on thecal plating, with minimal description or 
figuring of attachment structures.  A recently discovered hardground surface within the 
Wenlock (Sheinwoodian) Massie Formation that is encrusted by numerous well-preserved 
pelmatozoan holdfasts, including structures identifiable as diploporite thecal attachments, 
provides an opportunity to document the morphology of these rarely described structures.  
Moderately thin-walled structures with a parabolic, depressed central area composed of 
seven distinct marginal plates with prominent pores appear to represent thecal 
attachments of the broad-based trematocystinid holocystitid Paulicystis.  Thick-walled, 
steep-sided structures composed of five to seven fused or partially fused plates with less 
prominent pores, a deep stelar depression, and radiating canals appear to represent thecal 
attachments of undetermined, possibly holocystinid or pentacystinid holocystitids.  All 
diploporite holdfasts are cemented to fine-grained, well-sorted skeletal substrates on 
                                                 
1
 Published as: Thomka, J.R., and Brett, C.E., 2014, Diploporite (Echinodermata, Blastozoa) thecal attachment 
structures from the Silurian of southeastern Indiana: Journal of Paleontology, v. 88, p. 179-186. 
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elevated crests of the hardground surface, but are not found on microbioherms. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Diploporite “cystoids” (Echinodermata: Blastozoa) are relatively rare in the Silurian of 
North America, where non-gomphocystitid diploporites are restricted exclusively to the Wenlock 
age Holocystites fauna of the Cincinnati Arch and upper midwestern regions (Paul, 1971; Frest et 
al., 1999, 2011).  Consequently, the Holocystites fauna has attracted considerable attention, 
resulting in a number of detailed paleobiologic and taxonomic studies, dating back to the 1860’s 
(e.g., Hall, 1861, 1864, 1868; Winchell and Marcy, 1865), that document the occurrence and 
evolution of an unexpectedly diverse and successful blastozoan fauna during the rise of camerate 
crinoids in Laurentia (Witzke et al., 1979; Frest et al., 1999).  These studies were recently 
synthesized and revised in an extensive systematic treatment by Frest et al. (2011). 
 While the exhaustive monographic work of Frest et al. (2011) represents the culmination 
of over a century of research and serves as an unparalleled data source on the Silurian 
diploporites of Laurentia, few details on the morphology of attachment structures were included.  
Holdfast descriptions are restricted to brief characterizations of overall thecal shape (i.e., 
cylindrical thecae with narrow bases vs. globular thecae with large bases) and documentation of 
isolated skeletal substrates (e.g., cephalopod molds, bryozoan zoaria) to which thecae have been 
found attached (i.e., Frest et al., 2011, table 5); no descriptions of holdfast plating or appearance 
are given.  It is stated that thecae as well as isolated holdfasts were discovered attached to 
hardground surfaces or biohermal masses, but none of these specimens were figured, described, 
or given museum repository numbers (Frest et al., 2011, p. 20, 24). 
 The paucity of holdfast descriptions in this and other studies (see Gil Cid and 
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Domínquez-Alonso, 2000 for an exception) likely reflects the nature of diploporite taxonomy, as 
traditional classification schemes are based nearly exclusively on aboral thecal plating and dipore 
morphology; isolated attachment structures can rarely be identified to low taxonomic levels 
because several taxa may have similar aboral morphologies and individuals of a single species 
may alter their aboral regions in response to different substrates (e.g., Gil Cid and García Rincón, 
2012).  Nevertheless, an understanding of holdfasts has the potential to provide much 
information on the paleoautecology and paleoenvironmental preferences of diploporites as well 
as the paleosynecology of benthic communities of which they are a part.  Paul (1988) discussed 
the general lack of knowledge of the attachment habits of diploporites and other primitive 
echinoderms and despite research by Gil Cid and Domínguez-Alonso (2000) and Frest et al. 
(1999, 2011), there remains a paucity of data on these structures.  In fact, criteria for 
identification of diploporite holdfasts in such settings are critical for paleoecological analyses of 
environments where intact thecae are rare or absent and, consequently, diploporites may be 
excluded from or underestimated in faunal lists or abundance calculations.  Hence, the objective 
of this study is to describe isolated diploporite attachment structures attached to a hardground in 
the Silurian Massie Formation of Indiana, United States.  It is hoped that this description will 
lead to discovery and recognition of similar structures in other settings and provide a clearer 
understanding of diploporite paleobiology and ecology. 
 
LOCALITY AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING 
 A hardground surface within the middle Silurian (Wenlock: Sheinwoodian) Massie 
Formation (sensu Brett et al., 2012) is well exposed at the north end of the New Point Stone 
Company quarry, ~1 km east of Napoleon, Ripley County, southeastern Indiana 
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(N39°12’31.39’’, W85°18’53.74’’; Figs. 1-2).  This site is renowned for producing many of the 
diploporite specimens used in studies of the Holocystites fauna (Paul, 1971) as well as the 
youngest eocrinoid (Frest, 2005), which have been recovered from the Lewisburg and lower 
Massie Formations (Fig. 2; Frest et al., 1999, 2011).  The studied hardground surface has 
historically been recognized as the contact between the “middle carbonate” and “upper shale” 
members of the Osgood Formation (Foerste, 1897; Osgood Member of the Salamonie Dolomite, 
Pinsak and Shaver, 1964; Fig. 2); however, the lithostratigraphy of the Telychian-Sheinwoodian 
in this region has recently received a long-needed terminological revision (Brett et al., 2012).  As 
currently defined, this surface represents the contact between the basal carbonate and overlying 
mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation, a lithostratigraphic term originally restricted to 
Indiana (Foerste, 1929, non 1931) that has been re-defined and extended into Indiana (Brett et 
al., 2012).  The remainder of the underlying dense carbonate lithofacies (the majority of the 
former “middle Osgood carbonate”) falls within the Lewisburg Formation (Figs. 2-3). 
 Representing a major (third-order) flooding surface that is easily recognized in outcrop 
(Fig. 3A), this hardground developed as a result of synsedimentary lithification during a period 
of rapid sea-level rise and consequent sediment starvation, serving as an excellent substrate for 
organisms that favor such stable, low turbidity conditions (see Brett, 1995), including bryozoan-
dominated microbioherms (Archer and Feldman, 1986; Fig. 3A) and a diverse and abundant 
assemblage of pelmatozoan echinoderms.  The hardground surface is undulatory and irregular, 
seemingly reflecting enhancement of pre-omission burrows and scouring by storms (Fig. 3B).  A 
study focusing on the paleoecology of echinoderm attachment structures on this hardground is in 
progress and a more detailed discussion will be presented in a forthcoming paper.  It is sufficient 
for the purposes of this short report simply to state that all attachment structures attributable to 
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diploporites are directly cemented to the hardground surface and are only present on fine-
grained, well-sorted, winnowed substrates associated with the slightly elevated portions of the 
hardground.  No diploporite thecal attachments have been found on microbioherms or in the 
coarser, more poorly sorted lower areas of the hardground at this locality.  Further, intact thecae 
are very rare at this horizon (though they are quite common in the lower portion of the overlying 
mudstone).  Where present, partically articulated thecae, mostly belonging to the speciose and 
common genus Holocystites Hall, 1864, are always found in the topographic lows of the 
hardground and do not occur directly alongside cemented attachment structures.  It is presumed 
that these specimens represent individuals that were displaced from their site of permanent 
attachment during storm events and rapidly buried in nearby lows.  Alternatively or additionally, 
species that did not remain permanently attached as adults, such as H. scutellatus Hall, 1864, 
may have occupied the lower levels in between sites colonized by permanently attached taxa. 
 
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 
 Higher classification of diploporites here follows Paul (1973), with superfamilial and 
lower classification following Frest et al. (2011).  Interestingly, in these classification systems, 
no orders are formally recognized because each order would contain only a single superfamily 
(Frest et al., 2011, p. 58); hence, the diagnoses for superfamilies encompass those for orders.  
Although erection of ordinal rank taxonomic groups has been proposed (Broadhead, 1980), they 
are not commonly used in diploporite systematics and are not used here. 
 Figured specimens are reposited at the Cincinnati Museum Center, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
USA.  Specimens were cut out of the hardground using a handheld, diamond-tipped saw, 
removing the attachment structure, the immediately underlying substrate, and a few centimeters 
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of surrounding rock.  Whenever possible, however, specimens were not removed from the 
hardground surface in order to preserve spatial relationships valuable for future paleoecological 
research.  Hence, descriptions are generally based on analysis of multiple specimens, but only 
the most exemplary were removed and reposited. 
 
Subphylum BLASTOZOA Sprinkle, 1973 
Class DIPLOPORITA Müller, 1854 
Superfamily SPHAERONITIDA Neumayr, 1889 
Family HOLOCYSTITIDAE Miller, 1889 
Subfamily TREMATOCYSTINAE Frest and Strimple in Frest et al., 2011 
Genus PAULICYSTIS Frest and Strimple in Frest et al., 2011 
 
Type Species 
Paulicystis densus Frest and Strimple in Frest et al., 2011. 
 
Diagnosis 
 A trematocystinid with a globular theca composed of numerous circlets, each comprising 
20 ossicles or more if complete.  Thecal plates are of one generation and are slightly swollen 
with impressed sutures.  Brachiolar facets are large, irregularly elongate, elliptical, and extend 
outward onto up to two adjacent thecal circlets.  The gonopore is located in FA1.  The 
attachment area is large, reaching three quarters or more of the maximum thecal diameter, and 
composed of fused plates. 
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Remarks 
 The large attachment area of Paulicystis is used as a diagnostic feature of this genus; 
however, a detailed description of the aboral region was not provided (Frest et al., 2011, p. 83-
85).  Moreover, the specimens described were cemented to isolated skeletal substrates and not a 
laterally continuous hardground surface.  The material described herein allows documentation of 
Paulicystis aboral thecal attachment morphology that supplements the description given by Frest 
et al. (2011). 
 
PAULICYSTIS sp. indet. (Fig. 4) 
 
Description 
 Discoidal attachment structure, oval to very slightly lobate in outline (roughly 2 cm x 3.5 
cm), comprising an elevated marginal wall surrounding a large, central, parabolic depression.  
Marginal wall thin (less than 1/8 diameter of central depression), ridged, steeply sided in vertical 
profile.  Outermost wall margin taller, sloping inwards toward interior of structure.  Depressed 
interior composed of seven large, equally sized, regularly arranged, rectangular to trapezoidal 
plates.  Plates somewhat wedge-like in that they are narrower in interior and expand toward 
margin of structure.  Margin-forming plates concave-upward, strongly so near margin but 
becoming tangentially less steeply sloping toward interior of structure.  Sharp corners and 
obvious plate contacts are visible in interior, but become indistinct near the marginal wall, 
possibly indicating overgrowth of portions of the outer margin by secondary stereom.  Seven 
marginal plates surround one large, roughly heptagonal, flat-lying to gently concave-upward 
central plate.  All plates pierced by numerous pores, which are more prominent in the central 
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depression and slightly less visible but nevertheless present on marginal wall.  Imperfect 
preservation inhibits examination of the microstructural details of these pore structures. 
 The figured specimen (CMC IP 69526) represents the most well preserved attachment 
structure on the hardground and constitutes the only specimen discovered to date that clearly 
displays all seven marginal plates in the structure interior.  Pyrite overgrowth partially obscures 
fine plate details on one hemisphere of the specimen (the left half of Figure 4), though pyrite 
crystallization enhances visibility of plate contacts in this region.  This specimen was recovered 
from a slightly elevated hummock crest on the moderately irregular hardground surface.  The 
local substrate consisted of a fine-grained, well-sorted skeletal grainstone composed primarily of 
comminuted echinoderm material to which the thecal attachment was cemented. 
 
Material 
 CMC IP 69526, 69530, 70214-70216 
 
Remarks 
 Although most of the diploporite holdfasts at this site display partially fused component 
plates and/or evidence for secondary stereomic overgrowth (see below), the large size of this 
structure makes it unlikely that this represents an immature individual that did not yet fully 
overgrow the separate plates.  The fairly wide diameter of this structure limits potential cystoids 
to those characterized by broad thecal bases.  The size and shape of aboral thecal plates and, 
perhaps more importantly, large holdfast size agree well with the morphology of the 
trematocystinid Paulicystis (Frest et al., 2011 pl. 10-11), the basal areas of which were also 
figured.  Although the specimens photographed may have more than seven plates comprising 
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their basal surface, it is difficult to tell with certainty exactly how many plates are present, and 
aboral thecal plating in this genus may be somewhat variable.  Paulicystis also appears more 
circular in Frest et al. (2011) than the ovoid structure described here.  This variation may be 
explained by differences in substrata: the photographed thecae in Frest et al. (2011) were found 
attached to isolated skeletal substrates in an overall soft mud-dominated environment rather than 
a laterally continuous hardground surface.  Perhaps the morphologies of diploporite thecal 
attachment structures exhibit some plasticity that was dependent on the character of substrate. 
 Detailed documentation of diploporite occurrences throughout the middle Silurian of 
southeastern Indiana revealed that thecae of Paulicystis are characteristic of the clastic mudstone 
facies of the Massie Formation (Frest et al., 2011, figs. 8, 10) and are not common or have not 
yet been discovered in the basal carbonate interval of the Massie Formation.  Diploporite taxa 
historically reported from the upper portion of the former “middle Osgood carbonate” lacked 
permanent attachments (Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 2011), in contrast to the permanently cemented 
Paulicystis.  The established biozonation, however, is based primarily on the fauna found in the 
upper Lewisburg Formation and basal Massie Formation, an interval characterized by 
pelmatozoan grainstones that were likely characterized by shifting bioclastic sediments poorly 
suited for permanently attached diploporites.  The hardground at the major flooding surface 
between the basal carbonate and mudstone of the Massie Formation, however, appears to have 
faunal affinities aligned more closely with the overlying highstand mudstone facies than with the 
underlying transgressive grainstone facies.  Hence, taxa typical of the diverse diploporite 
assemblage found at the base of the former “upper Osgood shale,” including Paulicystis, may 
have been present at the surface containing the holdfasts described here but not preserved as 
identifiable thecae owing to slow sedimentation, which allowed exposed thecae to undergo 
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complete skeletal disarticulation and plate diminution. 
 
Family HOLOCYSTITIDAE Miller, 1889 
Subfamily, genus, and species indeterminate (Fig. 5) 
 
Description 
 Discoidal attachment structures, circular to very slightly lobate in outline.  Marginal wall 
thick, sharply set off from steeply depressed, centrally located interior cavity, which is circular in 
outline.  The deep cavity is floored by pore-bearing skeletal material and does not extend to the 
substrate (Fig. 5A), although the floor can be breached by weathering to expose underlying 
sediment (Fig. 5D).  No sign of a distinct central plate is present in these attachments, but the 
base of the platform-like central cavity does not appear massive (Fig. 5A).  Walls are moderately 
steep to vertical in profile, flaring outward slightly at base.  Certain particularly high-walled 
structures display upward-tapering (Fig. 5B).  In some weathered specimens, the exterior portion 
of the margin is taller than the interior portion, giving the appearance of two concentric rings; 
this can be highlighted by pyritization of the interior ring (Fig. 5B).  Articular surface is flat, with 
closely spaced, radiating, branching canals similar to canaliculi previously documented in 
crinoid columnals (Moore et al., 1968; Franzén-Bengtson, 1983; Fig. 5C).  These canals appear 
to extend throughout the entirety of attachment structures rather than being surficial features.  
Pores are present on both the interior and exterior of attachments, but are more clearly visible 
and possibly more numerous on interior of central cavity.  Attachment structures are composed 
of between five and seven plates, most commonly six.  Plates are roughly rectangular in vertical 
view, with height greater than width in all but the smallest and broadest specimens.  In shorter 
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specimens, plates are tangentially concave-upward, being nearly vertical toward the margin and 
approaching horizontality toward interior.  In taller specimens, plates are vertical to very slightly 
outward-flared. In all specimens, plates are U-shaped in plan view, being convex toward the 
exterior of structure and concave around the central cavity.  Nearly all structures studied here 
display indistinct plate sutures indicating stereomic overgrowth; in some specimens, this 
undifferentiated stereom has a wrinkled appearance (Fig. 5A).  In spite of the partial fusion of 
component ossicles, close inspection results in recognition of at least some plate contacts.  The 
most well preserved specimens have the appearance of an undifferentiated, solid structure (Fig. 
5A-B), but weathering increasingly reveals the radiating canal structures, plate contacts, and 
pores (Fig. 5C-D). 
 As with the previously described thecal attachment, specimens are found only on fine-
grained, well-sorted skeletal grainstones on minor crests of the undulating hardground and are 
relatively abundant on the Napoleon hardground.  Large, isolated thecal plates and rare partially 
articulated thecae have been recovered from this surface, but only from the poorly sorted, coarse, 
slightly muddier sediments of hardground troughs and never in direct association with discoidal 
thecal attachments.  Macrocrystalline pyrite overgrowths are common on the exterior of many 
specimens, present as seemingly randomly distributed crusts and isolated crystals as well as 
preferentially pyritized interior “rings” of articular surfaces (Fig. 5B) and plate contacts. 
 
Material 
 CMC IP 69527-69528, 70217-70229 
 
Remarks 
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 These structures appear quite similar to discoidal crinoidal or long-stemmed blastozoan 
holdfasts, and justification of the interpretation of these discoidal structures as diploporite thecal 
attachments is necessary.  Narrow lumina are characteristic of nearly all simple, discoidal 
terminal holdfasts in Silurian crinoids and coronoids (Brett, 1981, 1984), in contrast to the wide, 
pore-bearing central cavities of these structures.  The pore-bearing platform at base of the central 
cavity is also a feature that is largely absent in crinoid holdfasts, which typically are either 
floored by a septate basal discoid plate (as in Cleiocrinus Billings, 1857), floored by unplated, 
undifferentiated stereom with a smooth, massive appearance and more lobate margins (as in 
Anomalocrinus Meek and Worthen, 1868), or, rarely, have lumina that expose the underlying 
substrate.  Rather than being interpreted as holdfast lumina, these central cavities are best 
interpreted as the viscera-filled interior of a wide stele (sensu Brett, 1981) and basal theca.  Many 
crinoid discoidal terminal holdfasts also display well developed columnal-articular surfaces high 
on the attachment structure, either set in a shallow depression or on the uppermost surface and 
not penetrating into the holdfast, and frequently are preserved with distal columnals articulated to 
the holdfast.  The specimens described here do not display well developed columnal 
articulations, are never found with attached columnals, and have articular surfaces around the 
margins of the structure, in an arrangement suggestive of articulation to an upward-widening 
theca rather than a slender column. 
 Definitive generic identification of such thecal attachments is unlikely given the 
similarity of thecal attachments in nearly all basally attached diploporites; however, the 
difference in size and morphology between these structures and those described above strongly 
suggests that these represent a distinct cystoid taxon or taxa.  In fact, considerable variability 
within this thecal attachment morphotype can be detected: some discoids are characterized by 
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very thick walls, up to twice the thickness of the inter-stelar cavity diameter, whereas others have 
walls equal to or less than the thickness of the inter-stelar cavity.  It is unclear whether this is an 
intraspecific (ontogenetic, ecophenotypic) or species- or higher-level taxonomic difference.  The 
fact that thin- and thick-walled morphotypes are often the same size suggests that this is unlikely 
to be an ontogenetic variation, however.  It is most likely that several diploporite genera 
produced thecal attachments characterized by the general morphology described in this section. 
 Attributing this attachment structure to one or more diploporite with certainty is further 
hindered by poor preservation of dipore morphology, although these almost certainly belong to 
holocystitids.  The average size and number of plates in these attachments agree well with the 
basal aboral morphology of the pentacystinid holocystitids Pentacystis Paul, 1971 and 
Osgoodicystis sp. aff. O. wykoffi Frest and Strimple, 2011 (Frest et al., 2011, pl. 12, 14) as well 
as the trematocystinid holocystitid Trematocystis Miller, 1878.  Alternatively, these structures 
may belong to a broad-based holocystinid holocystitid such as Holocystites spangleri Miller, 
1891, though the attachment bases of Holocystites spp. tend to be narrower than the specimens 
described here.  Reported occurrences of certain candidates may constrain identities further.  As 
with the possible Paulicystis attachment, diploporite biostratigraphy (Frest et al., 1977, 2011) 
agrees with Pentacystis spp. and Trematocystis magniporatus Frest and Strimple, 2011 as 
potential holdfast producers if the sediment-starved upper surface of the basal Massie carbonate 
is treated as an ecological extension of the Massie mudstone facies.  Other species of 
Trematocystis have been recovered only from the upper decimeter of the Osgood Formation, and 
Osgoodicystis wykoffi and Holocystites spangleri are reported only from the lower decimeter of 
the Lewisburg Formation (Frest et al., 2011), making them unlikely candidates.  As stated above, 
though, it is possible, if not likely, that more than one taxon is represented by this attachment 
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structure morphotype; further, the generic identity or identities of diploporites affiliated with 
these holdfasts may be yet unknown owing to the slow sedimentation and paucity of articulated 
thecae associated with the Massie hardground surface. 
 The exact function of the canaliculi-like structures is unclear.  Franzén-Bengtson (1983) 
asserted that similar features on large crinoid columnals assisted with direct nutrient uptake, 
useful in supporting large-bodied crinoids.  It can be postulated that canals functioning to 
enhance nutrient (and/or oxygen) intake would be useful in the sediment-starved setting 
represented by the Napoleon hardground, as currents in such an environment were likely 
moderate at best.  However, pores occurring at only a few millimeters above the sediment-water 
interface would be subjected to minimal currents, making enhanced nutrient uptake unlikely.  It 
may be more logical to interpret these canals as sensory structures, used to detect chemical or 
other fluctuations in bottom water.  Nearly identical dendritic canal structures exist on the 
terminal holdfasts of Podolithus Sardeson, 1908, Anomalocrinus, and Cleiocrinus, as 
documented by Brett and Liddell (1978), as well as “holdfast type 1A” of Lewis (1982).  A 
sensory function for such features in these Ordovician crinoids is plausible. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 The occurrence of diploporite thecal attachment structures on a laterally continuous 
hardground surface contrasts markedly with diploporite substrates reported from the Ordovician 
of Spain (Chauvel, 1941; Gutiérrez-Marco and Colmenar, 2011; Gil Cid and García Rincón, 
2012), Norway (Paul and Bockelie, 1983; Bockelie, 1984), and Britain (Paul, 1973; Paul and 
Bockelie, 1983), as well as the Devonian of Kentucky, United States (Sumrall et al., 2009).  In 
these faunas, modes of attachment include 1) aboral projections, such as those in Calix Rouault, 
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1851 (see Gutiérrez-Marco and Colmenar, 2011, pl. 1, figs. 2-3), developed from modification of 
the lower portion of the theca and adapted for penetration into muds and other softground 
substrates; 2) tiny discoidal holdfasts adapted for temporary and/or loose attachment to skeletal 
elements, as in some Tristomiocystis Sumrall et al., 2009 (fig. 4.10); 3) no recognizable well-
mineralized attachment structures, with the theca resting directly upon the substrate or attached 
epidermally, as in most Sphaeronites Hisinger, 1828 (Paul and Bockelie, 1984) and 
Tristomiocystis (Sumrall et al., 2009); and 4) permanent aboral cementation to discrete 
macrofossils, as observed in many Ordovician and Silurian diploporites (e.g., Paul, 1973; Frest et 
al., 1999, 2011; Gil Cid and García-Rincón, 2012).  This last mode of attachment, characterized 
by modification of the aboral theca to encrust and overgrow isolated hard substrates, is 
particularly prevalent in soft or shifting substrates containing scattered skeletal material, and 
allowed diploporite taxa to survive in predominantly muddy environments (see Gil Cid and 
Domínquez-Alonso, 2000).  In these cases, the aboral pole of diploporites is adapted for 
attachment to hard substrata, and can be modified in response to the size and shape of the 
specific substrate; this mode of attachment has been documented in the Massie mudstone facies 
overlying the encrusted hardground studied here (Frest et al., 1999, 2011)—this is where 
Paulicystis and many of the candidates for producers of the other holdfast morphotype are 
typically found.  It is interesting to note that diploporite taxa at this site could apparently modify 
the morphology of their attachment structures in order to attach to both a laterally extensive 
carbonate hardground and isolated fossil elements in an otherwise soft, muddy environment.  We 
suggest that this plasticity in response to substrate contributed to the success of middle Silurian 
diploporites, at least at this locality. 
 The Holocystites fauna is not rooted in Laurentian stock and instead represents an 
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invasive fauna derived from Ordovician Baltican (Paul, 1971) and peri-Gondwanan (e.g., 
Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003) lineages.  One might postulate that the availability of hard substrates 
played a major role in controlling migration of this fauna into Laurentia, as this variable has 
recently been recognized as significant in controlling the distribution of echinoderms on 
evolutionary timescales (Guensberg and Sprinkle, 1992; Sprinkle and Guensberg, 1995; 
Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003; Dornbos, 2006; Zamora et al., 2010); however, 1) because many taxa 
occur cemented directly to the hardground surface and also attached to fossils in overlying 
muddy facies, and 2) because the first occurrence of invasive diploporites in eastern Laurentia 
occur in softground facies of the upper Osgood and lower Lewisburg Formations, it seems more 
likely that the occurrence of hardground substrates was not a major factor in controlling the 
migration of the Holocystites fauna.  Recent work on the evolution of hard substrate occupation 
by pelmatozoans has shown that taxa, including diploporites, that attached to isolated skeletal 
substrates in softgrounds were “preadapted” for encrustation of hardgrounds (Guensberg and 
Sprinkle, 1992; Zamora et al., 2010); therefore, it is quite possible that this diploporite fauna, 
initially established on shelly but unlithified substrates, rapidly occupied and thrived on 
hardground substrates, leading to increased abundance, diversity, and/or morphologic variability.  
Hence, the occurrence of hardgrounds likely contributed to the success of the Holocystites fauna 
and associated invasive echinoderms, but did not drive their initial invasion. 
 Although work is ongoing, we submit that climate, rather than the occurrence of 
hardground substrates, was the most significant influence on the biogeographic occurrence of 
these diploporites.  The invasion of these blastozoan elements coincides with an invasion of Old 
World-derived brachiopods and other taxa (e.g., Boucot, 1999; Frest et al., 1999) in the 
immediate aftermath of the highest global sea-level of the Silurian (Ross and Ross, 1996; 
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Loydell, 1998, 2007; Johnson, 2006) but before a short-lived Gondwanan glaciation (Lehnert et 
al., 2010).  Consequently, this major highstand would have opened up biogeographic pathways 
into Laurentia (Frest et al., 1999), and the initial stages of the subsequent glaciation established 
cool currents that would have allowed cold water-adapted taxa from higher latitudes to migrate 
northward in the brief interval before sea-level fell significantly enough to close off the corridor 
from peri-Gondwana to Laurentia.  Further, although hardground surfaces can be traced 
throughout the Appalachian Foreland Basin (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012), the 
Holocystites fauna is restricted to topographic highs, suggesting that productivity and/or 
oxygenation also played significant roles in controlling the distribution of diploporites in the 
Silurian of eastern North America. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 Thecal attachment structures attributable to holocystitid diploporites are relatively 
common encrusters of a hardground surface within the middle Silurian (Wenlock: 
Sheinwoodian) Massie Formation of southeastern Indiana, United States.  Two morphologies can 
be recognized: a larger, oblong morphotype that is composed of seven pore-bearing plates 
surrounding a central heptagonal pore-bearing plate likely represents the trematocystinid 
Paulicystis; a smaller, circular morphotype composed of five to seven pore-bearing plates with 
branching canal structures, surrounding an undifferentiated floor set in a steeply depressed 
central area, represent probable holocystinids or pentacystinids that cannot be identified to 
generic level.  Pores and canal structures likely had a sensory function.  These structures are 
directly cemented to fine-grained, well-sorted grainstones on slightly elevated hummocks.  The 
occurrence of diploporite holdfasts on a laterally continuous carbonate surface rather than 
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isolated skeletal elements stands in contrast to most reports of diploporite substrates.  The taxa 
associated with these thecal attachment structures are also reported locally from soft substrate 
deposits; hence, the ability to modify the aboral area in response to differing substrate conditions 
may be related to the success of diploporites in these units. 
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FIGURE 1—Locality of New Point Stone quarry just east of Napoleon, southeastern Indiana. 
 
FIGURE 2—Stratigraphic column of a portion of the strata exposed at the Napoleon quarry with 
formation-scale units labeled and microbiohermal hardground marked by the arrow; note that the 
Brassfield Formation, underlying the Osgood Formation, is not depicted, nor is the full thickness 
of the Laurel Formation. 
 
FIGURE 3—Field photographs of microbiohermal hardground.  A) Cross-sectional view of 
microbioherms at the contact between the basal Massie carbonate and overlying Massie 
mudstone facies; approximately 2.25 m of vertical section shown.  B) Field photograph of 
hardground surface with several in situ discoidal attachments marked by arrows; note the 
irregular texture formed by firmground Thalassinoides Ehrenberg, 1944 burrows; field of view is 
approximately 0.35 m wide by 0.3 m tall. 
 
FIGURE 4—Broad, thin-walled attachment structure attributable to Paulicystis sp. indet. (CMC 
IP 69526) clearly showing central plate surrounded by seven bordering plates, all pierced by 
pores and set within inner parabolic, depressed area, x3. 
 
FIGURE 5—Thick-walled, partially sutured attachment structures of ambiguous holocystitid 
affinities.  A) Oblique view of attachment with massive, wrinkled appearance, no visible plate 
boundaries, a non-pyritized but depressed inner margin, and a deep, pore-bearing inter-stelar 
cavity (CMC IP 69527).  Specimen also figured in Figure 3B, lower right, x3.5.  B) Well-
preserved attachment with a massive, smooth appearance, no obvious plate boundaries or pores, 
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a prominently pyritized inner margin, a deep but sediment-filled inter-stelar cavity, and an 
upward-tapering margin (CMC IP 69528), x3.5.  C) Weathered specimen with a secondarily 
thinned but upward-tapering marginal wall showing moderately visible plate sutures and 
prominent canal structures and pores (CMC IP 70219), x4.  D) Very weathered attachment with 
a smooth, high, vertical marginal wall, 7 component plates, obvious plate contacts and pores, and 
a wide inter-stelar cavity that has been breached to expose underlying sediment (specimen 
uncollected), x3.5. 
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ABSTRACT 
 A microbioherm-bearing hardground within the middle Silurian (Wenlock) Massie 
Formation near Napoleon, southeastern Indiana, United States is encrusted by the 
attachment structures of numerous pelmatozoan echinoderms.  Among the most common 
of these holdfasts are multiplated discoidal structures representing the thecal attachments 
of diploporite ‘cystoids.’  This large population of holdfasts permits the first detailed 
taphonomic and paleoecologic study of hardground diploporite attachments, allowing for 
increased morphological understanding of these rarely studied structures and facilitating 
identification of holdfasts in deposits where they might have been overlooked or 
misidentified.  The biostratinomic sequence commences with detachment of thecae, 
followed by weathering of isolated discoidal holdfasts to bring out radiating canal 
structures and plate sutures, eventually leading to removal of the interior floor to expose 
the underlying substrate.  Continued exposure can result in separation of component 
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holdfast plates, though cementation to the substrate prevents scattering of plates.  
Diagenetic precipitation of pyrite occurred after burial; the large size of crystals suggests 
late diagenesis, perhaps seeded by early diagenetic pyrite crystallites produced by decay of 
ligamentary tissue.  Extrinsic taphonomic factors include overgrowth of holdfasts by 
laminar stenolaemate bryozoans and other echinoderm attachment structures.  Diploporite 
holdfasts are not bored and are absent on microbioherms.  Taphonomic data indicate the 
time-averaged nature of this hardground and its diploporite assemblage and permit 
prediction of similar occurrences at major flooding surfaces. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Diploporite ‘cystoids’ are a clade of early to middle Paleozoic (Ordovician-Devonian) 
blastozoan echinoderms characterized by dipore-based respiratory structures, globular thecae 
commonly with irregular plating, and a passive suspension-feeding sessile mode of life 
(Broadhead, 1980).  Although many diploporites were free-living as adults, lying directly but 
loosely on the seafloor, others remained permanently affixed to hard substrates throughout life 
(e.g., Paul, 1971, 1973; Frest et al., 1977, 2011).  Consequently, attachment structures 
representing direct cementation to isolated skeletal substrates (e.g., shells), isolated lithified 
substrates (e.g., cobbles, exhumed concretions), and hardground surfaces have the potential to 
provide much insight into diploporite paleobiology and paleoecology, particularly in settings 
where articulated thecae are rare or absent (Thomka and Brett, in press).  Indeed, given the 
propensity for rapid post-mortem disarticulation of diploporite thecae (Brett et al., 1997) and the 
relative robustness of many echinoderm attachment structures (Lewis, 1982), research focused 
on holdfasts may yield important ecological insights. 
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 Hard substrates are commonly densely encrusted by pelmatozoan holdfasts (see Brett, 
1988, 1991; Wilson and Palmer, 1992; Taylor and Wilson, 2003; McLaughlin et al., 2008a, 
among many others); however, multiple generations of encrusters can be preserved attached to a 
single surface.  Although this time-averaging (Walker and Bambach, 1971) complicates 
ecological interpretations derived from direct observations, taphonomic data can be used to 
successfully differentiate attachment structures that were subjected to varying degrees of 
physical or biological alteration prior to burial (Brett and Liddell, 1978; Paul and Bockelie, 1983; 
Brett et al., 2008).  Hence, assessment of diploporite holdfast preservation can be critical for 
understanding short-term trends in substrate preferences, biotic interactions, and time resolution 
in select Paleozoic hard substrate environments. 
 A recently discovered carbonate hardground in the middle Silurian of southeastern 
Indiana, United States was encrusted by numerous attachment structures representing a variety of 
crinozoan and blastozoan echinoderms, including abundant diploporite thecal attachments 
(Thomka and Brett, in press).  This surface presents a rare opportunity not only to document 
spatial and substrate relationships among diploporites, an area of research in which few studies 
have been published (see Gil Cid and Domínguez-Alonso, 2000 for an important exception), but 
also to record the signature of taphonomic processes on skeletal modules that have the highest 
chance of preservation and recognition in a group with an overall poor fossil record.  In addition, 
reconstructing the taphonomic history of diploporite holdfasts has led to documentation of 
several biotic interactions between diploporites and associated biota that have significance for 
Silurian benthic paleosynecology. 
 
LOCALITY AND STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING 
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 The encrusted hardground serving as the basis of this study is exposed at the northern end 
of the New Point Stone Company quarry located approximately 1 km east of Napoleon in 
northern Ripley County, southeastern Indiana, east-central United States (Fig. 1).  This is not an 
active portion of the quarry and has not historically been visited by fossil collectors or geological 
field trips.  The surface was cleared of overburden, presumably by a bulldozer, and has served as 
a benched-off potential dump pile site.  Fortunately, scrapes created by quarrying machinery are 
readily recognizable and are easily distinguished from taphonomic features produced prior to 
sediment burial.  Further, no evidence for skeletal disarticulation or significant dissolution occur 
from exposure of the surface to modern weathering. 
 Historically, much of the stratigraphy exposed at the Napoleon quarry was considered 
part of a single unit, the Osgood Formation (Foerste, 1897) or Osgood Member of the Salamonie 
Dolomite (Pinsak and Shaver, 1964).  The horizon under study is identified in older literature as 
that separating the “middle Osgood carbonate” from the “upper Osgood shale” (e.g., Frest et al., 
2011; Fig. 2).  In light of recent regional lithostratigraphic revisions (Kleffner et al., 2012; Brett 
et al., 2012), this surface is located at what is now considered the contact between the basal 
carbonate and overlying mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation (Silurian: Wenlock, 
Sheinwoodian; Fig. 2). 
 This contact represents a major flooding surface developed during an episode of rapid 
sea-level rise (McLaughlin et al., 2008b; Brett et al., 2012).  The net effects were a shut-off of 
clastic sedimentation and stasis of redox boundaries in the shallow subsurface, allowing 
cementation of the seafloor (e.g., Brett, 1995).  Such flooding surfaces are consistent and 
predictable throughout the Northern Appalachian Basin (Brett et al., 1990; Brett and Ray, 2005; 
McLaughlin et al., 2008a), and this specific surface is widely traceable and easily recognizable 
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throughout the Cincinnati Arch region and Northern Appalachian Basin, where it is typically 
associated with small, biogenically produced build-ups (Brett et al., 1990, 2012; McLaughlin et 
al., 2008b).  These microbioherms (sensu Archer and Feldman, 1986) are present at the 
Napoleon quarry and are encrusted, along with the planar hardground surface from which the 
microbioherms themselves emanate, by pelmatozoan attachment structures (Fig. 2).  Although 
diploporite encrustation of microbioherms at this horizon has been reported by Frest et al. 
(2011), no diploporite thecal attachments have been discovered attached to microbioherm masses 
at the locality in this study (see below). 
 Lithologically, the encrusted surface is a skeletal packstone to grainstone composed 
primarily of comminuted echinoderm ossicles.  This surface is immediately overlain by, and 
stands in stark contrast to, medium gray mudstones representing deposition during a sea-level 
highstand (Brett et al., 2012).  The hardground is slightly undulatory owing to storm scouring 
prior to cementation (see also Palmer and Palmer, 1977).  Slightly elevated crests are 
characterized by smaller and better sorted bioclastic particles and a total absence of mud, 
whereas slightly depressed troughs are coarser, moderately to poorly sorted, and contain a 
greater proportion of mud.  Diploporite attachments are cemented only to the crests of the 
hardground (Thomka and Brett, in press). 
 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
 Attachment structures were studied in the field for state of completeness, nature and 
location of mineral overgrowths, relationships to other biogenic or physical structures, and 
presence and clarity of internal features.  Critical specimens were removed from the hardground 
with a hand-held diamond-tipped saw and reposited at the Cincinnati Museum Center in 
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Cincinnati, Ohio (repository numbers beginning with CMC are listed in appropriate figure 
captions).  Many holdfasts, however, were left in place on the hardground to permit future 
studies.  Holdfasts left in place were nevertheless inspected for taphonomic properties.  Nearly 
all specimens displayed features well enough that they did not require extensive laboratory 
preparation or cleaning. 
 Work by Thomka and Brett (in press) showed that diploporite attachment structures from 
the Napoleon hardground are of two morphologies.  Large, ovoid, relatively thin-walled 
structures composed of seven to eight pore-bearing plates surrounding a central heptagonal plate 
(Fig. 3A) have been attributed to the wide-based trematocystinid holocystitid Paulicystis.  
Smaller, circular, thick-walled structures composed of five to seven plates bearing pores and 
branching canals (Fig. 3B) were attributed to an undetermined diploporite, likely a pentacystinid 
or holocystinid, holocystitid.  Although Paulicystis holdfasts are less common than the smaller 
discoidal structures, sufficient numbers of specimens were discovered (over 60) to permit 
documentation of taphonomic patterns for both morphotypes. 
 
RESULTS 
General Considerations 
 Documentation of taphonomic features allowed recognition of a spectrum of 
preservational states that is demonstrably not the result of ontogenetic or ecophenotypic 
variation.  Ecophenotypic variation can largely be excluded because all studied structures are 
present on the same local substrate conditions on a single hardground surface.  Thus, although 
local substrate-controlled variability has been documented within other co-occurring 
pelmatozoan holdfasts, these differences reflected morphological responses to local conditions 
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associated with hardground crests, hardground troughs, and microbioherms, respectively 
(Thomka and Brett, 2013).  In contrast, diploporite attachment structures were exclusively on 
hardground crests (Thomka and Brett, in press).  Ontogenetic variability can also be excluded 
because specimens with the same taphonomic characteristics span a considerable size range and, 
conversely, specimens of the same size occur in a variety of taphonomic states.  Secondary 
overgrowth of plate sutures in the smaller, ovoid holdfasts is not an ontogenetic signature of 
mature individuals: clarity of plate contacts is a taphonomic feature and not indicative of an 
immature individual that did not yet generate secondary stereom to overgrow plate boundaries 
(Thomka and Brett, in press). 
 Taphonomic patterns are detailed below for both of the diploporite attachment structure 
morphotypes.  Taphonomic processes are divided into two categories: biostratinomic processes 
refer to the physical, biological, and chemical events that occurred during the interval in between 
the death of the organisms and final burial (in contrast to the more restricted definition of this 
term originally established by Seilacher, 1973); diagenetic processes refer to all events that 
occurred in between the final burial of an organism and its discovery as a fossil. 
 
Biostratinomic Disarticulation and Degradation 
 None of the holdfasts on the hardground surface are attached to partial or complete 
thecae.  This indicates that soon after death, the theca underwent rapid disarticulation and 
became detached from the aboral attachment structure, which was firmly cemented to the 
substrate.  Rare partially articulated thecae were discovered on the hardground, but only in 
hardground troughs and never on the hardground crests where holdfasts are found; further, most 
identifiable thecae are attributable to Holocystites scutellatus, which lacked a permanent 
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attachment (Fig. 4).  While the theca, composed of numerous small ossicles, underwent rapid and 
complete skeletal disarticulation, associated attachment structures, despite also comprising 
multiple ossicles, remained more intact, owing to their cementation to the substrate.  Hence, 
following the rapid detachment of thecae, holdfasts were subjected to in situ degradation. 
 For Paulicystis attachment structures, well preserved specimens representing individuals 
that underwent detachment of the thecae followed shortly by final burial are characterized by the 
presence of clearly visible plates in the depressed central area of the holdfast, as shown in Figure 
3A.  The majority of specimens have evidence of continued degradation during exposure such 
that only the marginal wall remains identifiable but the interior is indistinct or eroded away 
completely (Fig. 5).  Evidently the thinness of the depressed interior of these attachment 
structures (i.e., the interior of the stele sensu Brett, 1981, 1984) made this portion particularly 
prone to destruction relative to the thicker and more strongly sutured holdfast margin. 
 Among the Paulicystis attachment structures that experienced sufficient weathering to 
remove or obscure holdfast interiors, a spectrum of preservational states can be recognized.  
Holdfasts subjected to minor weathering are characterized by a well-developed margin with 
visible plate contacts (Fig. 5A).  The plates of holdfasts in this taphonomic state are always in 
close contact with each other.  The thin, pore-bearing, parabolically depressed central area was 
almost immediately destroyed, being present only on a single specimen (Fig. 3A).  In addition, 
the thin, slightly lobate, substrate-parallel outermost margin may be eroded away, giving the 
holdfast a simple ovoid outline, as shown in Figure Aa; however, some structures have been 
discovered that retain at least a partial thin margin and also displays enhanced weathering of the 
central cavity and thick, vertical marginal wall (Fig. 5B).  Continued exposure results in 
obscured plate boundaries, giving attachment structures a massive appearance; progressive 
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erosion of the elevated marginal wall, decreasing the vertical relief of structures; and erosion of 
the thin, lobate margins, giving specimens simple, narrower outlines (Fig. 5C).  It is possible that 
erosion of the elevated margin occurs before lobate margins, but most specimens have erosion at 
both sites.  Specimens with evidence of having been subjected to physical weathering for the 
greatest duration are characterized by high marginal walls that were altered to produce lobate 
margins (Fig. 5D), though these reflect degradation of what was previously the highest and 
thickest portions of holdfasts; the lobate margins of well preserved holdfasts are composed of 
thin, delicate skeletal material, whereas the lobate margins of poorly preserved holdfasts are 
remnants of robust portions of the organism.  Interior cavities are always completely eroded 
away, and the height of marginal walls is decreased (Fig. 5D).  In fact, attachment structures in 
this taphonomic state are only recognizable as low, oblong rings representing the remnants of 
what was formerly the highest part of the marginal wall (Fig. 5D). 
 For specimens attributable to the unknown holocystitids (Fig. 3B), a similar 
biostratinomic progression can be established.  The most well-preserved holdfasts are 
characterized by plate sutures that are not obvious, pores that are only clearly visible in the 
interior of depressed central cavities, and radiating canal structures that are not visible.  Further, 
the thin outermost margin, in contact with the substrate, is intact and has a slightly lobate shape 
(Fig. 3B).  Continued exposure results in erosion of the thin outermost margin, creating a slightly 
ragged or irregular margin that ends sharply at the thick, elevated marginal wall (Figs. 6B-C), 
and erosion of the thin, pore-bearing material at the bottom of the interior cavity, exposing the 
underlying substrate (Figs. 6A-B).  Many specimens in this taphonomic state also display 
increased visibility of pores, particularly on the exterior of holdfasts (Fig. 6A, C).  A few 
specimens maintain a portion of the outermost margin around part of the holdfast, but it is 
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typically dramatically thinned or absent in other portions of the holdfast (Fig. 6C).  Moderately 
weathered holdfasts are characterized by complete erosion of the outermost margin, giving the 
structure a circular outline (Figs. 6D-F).  Plate boundaries may be visible, reflecting degradation 
of secondary stereom overgrowths (Fig. 6D-E).  Pores can become readily visible on the exterior 
of the structure as well as the interior, if any portion of the bottom of the interior cavity remains 
(Fig. 6E).  The most prominent feature of moderately weathered diploporite attachment 
structures is the enhancement of branching, radiating canal structures (Fig. 6D-E), interpreted by 
Thomka and Brett (in press) as serving a sensory function.  These structures, which resemble 
canaliculi (Moore et al., 1968; see also Franzén-Bengtson, 1983), can become the dominant 
macroscopic feature of holdfasts in this taphonomic state (Fig. 6D).  Continued degradation 
obscures all structural details except for occasional pores on the exterior of holdfasts.  
Attachment structures subjected to this degree of weathering are relatively thick, circular 
structures with indistinct plate contacts and few surface features (Fig. 6F). 
 Holdfasts that were very strongly weathered prior to burial are difficult to identify as 
diploporite thecal attachment structures without comparison to more complete specimens.  
Examples are shown in Figure 7.  Some attachment structures have minor separation between the 
upper portions of component plates.  However, the cementation of the basal portions of these 
structures to the hardground surface was strong enough to prevent complete removal of plates; 
and, consequently, holdfasts remained in place even as plates slightly shifted away from each 
other at sutures (Fig. 7A).  Some holdfasts are so worn that they are little more than calcareous 
‘pads’ resembling isolated crinoid columnals (Fig. 7B).  Others are characterized by greater 
vertical relief but display radiating canal structures so prominently that other features are 
obscured (Fig. 7C).  Attachment structures in this state resemble the septate basal discs of 
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Cleiocrinus described by Brett and Liddell (1978).  Severely degraded diploporite holdfasts on 
the Napoleon hardground rarely permit distinction between the two holdfast morphotypes; 
however, the more circular shape of the majority of structures in this taphonomic state suggests 
that the producers were primarily undetermined holocystitids associated with the holdfast type 
depicted in Figure 3B.  It is possible that the thinness of Paulicystis attachment structures relative 
to the other morphotype resulted in complete destruction of these holdfasts, whereas the thicker, 
presumably more robust, morphotype could experience greater degradation without obliteration. 
 
Overgrowth Relationships 
 Research on modern environments indicates that available space is a critical limiting 
factor in hard substrate communities (Dayton, 1971; Jackson et al., 1971; Jackson, 1977, 1979).  
Increasingly, evidence for competitive biotic interactions on Paleozoic hardgrounds and 
encrusted skeletal elements has been documented, supporting the ecological paradigm 
established for the Recent.  The Napoleon hardground provided several examples of 
biostratinomic processes involving overgrowth of diploporite attachment structures by other 
organisms and spatial relationships between diploporite attachment structures. 
 Laminar stenolaemate bryozoans overgrew diploporite holdfasts (Figs. 8A-B).  The term 
‘overgrew’ is used here in favor of ‘encrusted’ because bryozoan zoaria clearly began astogeny 
on the hardground crests and expanded onto the outer surface of holdfasts that were cemented to 
the same surface, rather than passively beginning growth on the holdfasts themselves.  It is 
interesting to note that bryozoan colonies never overgrew the articular area of diploporite 
attachments and many appear truncated or broken, suggesting that the lower part of the theca 
remained articulated to the attachment structure and was likely overgrown itself, but 
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subsequently detached through decay-induced thecal disarticulation.  In all instances, bryozoans 
overgrew diploporite holdfasts, and no evidence for biotic response to overgrowth by 
diploporites has been detected.  The consistent overgrowth of solitary organisms by colonial 
organisms supports relationships documented in Recent (e.g., Jackson, 1977) and Paleozoic 
(Sprinkle and Rodgers, 2010) environments, wherein an adaptive advantage is bestowed on 
colonial taxa presumably because they have a faster growth rate. 
 Diploporite holdfasts on hardground crests are also rarely overgrown by attachment 
structures of the rhombiferan Caryocrinites (Figs. 8C-D).  The overgrowing holdfasts can be 
identified as those of Caryocrinites because of the presence of a distinctively large, trilobate 
lumen (Brett, 1978b).  In all instances, the encrusted diploporite attachment structures represent 
the morphotype attributable to the undetermined holocystitids.  Further, diploporite attachments 
encrusted by rhombiferan holdfasts are always quite poorly preserved.  The encrusted holdfast in 
Figure 8C in little more than a septate pad (comparable to the taphonomic state of the specimen 
in Fig. 7B), and that in Figure 8D is a topographically irregular disc with an appearance 
dominated by canal structures.  Interestingly, dendritic radices belonging to Caryocrinites as well 
as crinoid taxa with similar holdfast morphologies are otherwise absent on the hardground crests 
occupied by diploporites; evidently, Caryocrinites did not directly encrust the crests of the 
Napoleon hardground itself, but, instead, preferentially overgrew select diploporite holdfasts 
(Thomka and Brett, 2013).  Why this relationship existed, and why only degraded diploporite 
attachments that were exposed and weathered for a relatively long time were utilized as 
substrates, remains enigmatic.  One potential explanation is that some poorly preserved 
diploporite attachment structures served as emergent “islands” of hard substrata protruding 
above a thin veneer of sediment deposited during the initial phases of burial of the hardground. 
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 One specimen (CMC IP 70226) has encrustation of a fairly well-preserved diploporite 
attachment structure by a small holdfast of unknown affinities (Fig. 8E).  The overgrowing 
structure is circular, contains a minute, centrally located, circular lumen, and does not display 
obvious radicles.  This may represent overgrowth by a juvenile crinoid, possibly a small cladid 
or disparid, or a coronoid (Brett et al., 1983).  Another slab (CMC IP 70227) recovered from the 
Napoleon hardground contains two diploporite attachment structures in direct contact with each 
other (Fig. 8F).  This pair of holdfasts is significant because it may preserve evidence for spatial 
competition: the typically circular outlines of attachment structures were modified to more 
polygonal shapes along the hemisphere where the specimens meet.  Such outline modifications 
have been documented in edrioasteroids (Meyer, 1990; Sumrall et al., 2006) and holdfasts of the 
crinoid Anomalocrinus (Brett et al., 2008) that grew in crowded conditions.   This is a common 
phenomenon among sessile non-colonial invertebrates.  It is interesting to note that one of the 
specimens is better preserved than the other, and that the better preserved holdfast displays the 
most pronounced outline flattening (Fig. 8F, specimen on left).  It is also possible that, rather 
than reflecting competition, the more degraded specimen may actually have represented the 
isolated holdfast of a dead diploporite that affected the growth of a living individual, represented 
by the less degraded specimen.  Further support for this scenario comes from the slightly lobate 
margins of the less degraded specimen, which overgrow the more degraded holdfast to a minor 
extent (Fig. 8F).  This relationship might represent a form of gregarious behavior similar to that 
proposed for clustered crinoid attachment structures described by Donovan et al. (2007) and 
Donovan and Harper (2010). 
 Although several types of overgrowth interactions can be documented on the Napoleon 
hardground and its diploporite attachment structure population, it is not possible to construct a 
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competitive hierarchy of encrusters, as is common in modern ecological studies (e.g., Jackson 
and Buss, 1975; Connell, 1976; Jackson, 1979; see also McKinney, 1995).  This is due to the low 
number of observed interactions, and the paucity of observations on overgrowth relationships 
between the various organisms that encrusted diploporite holdfasts.  It does appear, however, that 
diploporite attachment structures formed the bottom of any competitive network, as they did not 
overgrow other organisms and might not have even been able to completely overgrow isolated 
holdfasts representing dead individuals. 
 
Diagenetic Processes 
 Nearly all specimens have pyrite crystals on the external surface of the holdfast margin.  
Pyrite mineralization is a common feature throughout the Appalachian Foreland Basin during 
this interval, in contrast to slightly older deposits, which tend to preserve iron in different phases 
(McLaughlin et al., 2012).  In some cases, pyrite is amorphous, lacking obvious crystal habit; in 
others, the pyrite is macrocrystalline, in a cubic form.  Morphologic variability in diagenetic 
pyrite is common in deposits containing abundant pyrite, and the distribution of pyrite crystal 
morphologies has been been documented in detail by several case studies (e.g., Hudson, 1982; 
Canfield and Raiswell, 1991). 
 Pyrite can be distributed seemingly randomly over holdfasts, but certain specimens have 
preferential pyritization of the slightly depressed innermost marginal wall (Fig. 6A) to form an 
‘interior ring’ of pyrite (Thomka and Brett, in press).  The restriction of pyrite to interior rings 
suggests early diagenetic processes associated with a chemically reactive microenvironment 
(sensu lato; see McNamara et al., 2009) generated by decay of soft tissues.  This assertion is 
supported by pyritization of canal structures in radicles of the dendritic radicular attachment 
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structures attributable to co-occurring rhombiferans and crinoids. 
 Interestingly, the large size of many pyrite crystals suggests a late diagenetic origin that, 
at first glance, appears to contradict the evidence for early diagenesis discussed above.  This 
most likely reflects late diagenetic pyrite growth that was seeded by early diagenetic crystallites, 
which developed in decay-induced microenvironments (see also Canfield and Raiswell, 1991; 
Thomka and Lewis, in press).  Because much diagenetic mineralization is surface reaction-
controlled, pyrite that formed very rapidly after death, even if amorphous or microcrystalline, 
can serve as a locus for later mineral growth as local redox reactions liberated ions that were 
rapidly incorporated into minerals that then nucleated on the antecedent crystallites.  Hence, even 
though macrocrystalline pyrite reflects late diagenetic processes, its distribution provides insight 
into sites of early diagenesis which, in turn, likely indicate locations of reducing 
microenvironments. 
 A large body of literature exists on early diagenetic minerals and their relationship to 
preservation of unmineralized tissues (e.g., Allison, 1988; Allison and Briggs, 1991; Briggs, 
2003), and it is beyond the scope of this study to provide an extensive review of this subject.;  
Nevertheless, it is well documented that decay of connective tissues can lead to mineralization, 
essentially preserving a guide to the distribution of material that was lost relatively early in the 
taphonomic history of specimens.  Preservation of soft tissues in Paleozoic echinoderms has been 
previously documented by Glass and Blake (2004), Glass (2006), Kammer and Ausich (2007), 
and Ausich et al. (2013), among others.  To be clear, we do not suggest that soft tissues are 
preserved on the Napoleon hardground fauna, but the nonrandom distribution of pyrite on the 
diploporite holdfasts studied here matches the location of where connective tissue would be 
expected, and the decay of these presumed tissues could easily have led to mineral growth.  It is 
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unclear at this point as to whether these connective tissues were ligamentary or muscular in 
composition, but it seems more likely that ligaments were used to simply connect plates in the 
aboral portion of the theca to plates comprising holdfasts. 
 
DISCUSSION: PALEOECOLOGIC IMPLICATIONS 
Taphonomy of Attachment Structures 
 Although much published data are available on echinoderm taphonomy (see summaries 
by Lewis, 1980; Donovan, 1991; Brett et al., 1997; Ausich, 2001; Nebelsick, 2004), few studies 
to date have addressed, much less focused on, taphonomic patterns among pelmatozoan 
attachment structures.  Notable exceptions include studies of Ordovician holdfasts by Brett and 
Liddell (1978) and Brett et al. (2008).  Both of these studies documented morphologic features 
that became visible as a result of weathering, in strong agreement with the results of the current 
study.  A network of radiating, branching canals nearly identical to those in diploporite holdfasts 
from the Napoleon hardground was brought out by weathering in the terminal holdfasts of the 
Ordovician crinoids Anomalocrinus (Brett et al., 2008) and ?Carabocrinus (Lewis, 1982).  In 
addition, weathering brings out pore structures in the holdfast of the Ordovician crinoid 
Cleiocrinus (Brett and Liddell, 1978) and the holdfast morphogenus Podolithus (Conkin, 2003), 
as well as unidentified discoidal attachments from the Silurian of Gotland, Sweden (Franzén, 
1977).  The multi-plated nature of the integument of Cleiocrinus was also revealed through 
weathering (Brett and Liddell, 1978). 
 Whereas it may be somewhat counter-intuitive that pristine, unweathered specimens are 
often less capable of clearly showing morphologic features than are imperfectly preserved 
specimens, it is logical when considering pelmatozoan echinoderm attachment structures.  The 
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final configuration of attachment structures is dictated by three factors: 1) relationship to column 
or stele (i.e., is the attachment simply a modified portion of the pelma or is it a specialized, 
unique terminal ossicle or multi-plated structure?); 2) capacity to overgrow primary skeletal 
structures with secondary stereom (i.e., does the ultimate attachment closely correspond to distal 
skeletal morphology or is it concealed by amorphous skeletal overgrowth?); and 3) substrate 
consistency (i.e., is the substrate stable, permitting direct attachment by a simple structure or is it 
unstable, requiring increased surface area for greater purchase?).  More detailed considerations 
of the relationships between pelmatozoans and substrate are discussed by Brett (1984, 1991) and 
Seilacher and MacClintock (2005); but in the context of this discussion, it is apparent that certain 
paleoenvironmental conditions can trigger minor to substantial modification via secondary 
stereom secretion.  Hence, originally multi-plated or otherwise skeletally complex structures may 
appear simple or undifferentiated while the organism was alive or shortly after death.  
Nevertheless, minor differences in density between stereomic overgrowths, underlying solid 
primary skeletal structures, and underlying multi-plated primary skeletal structures are 
highlighted by weathering during exposure.  Future research into pelmatozoan autecology is 
likely to benefit significantly from detailed analysis of attachment structures in various states of 
completeness and displaying various extents of degradation.  Pristine specimens may prove most 
useful for initial taxonomic identification, but taphonomic evaluation will highlight 
paleoecologically significant structural frameworks and skeletal modifications. 
 The variation in taphonomic states within this assemblage of attachment structures 
reflects within-habitat time-averaging (Kidwell, 1993), as expected given the inferred slow 
sedimentation rate.  The consequent “time-richness” of this fauna makes such assemblages ideal 
for providing insights into intrinsic factors that influence the taphonomy of a given taxon, as an 
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entire preservational spectrum can be documented from a single surface with few interpretive 
complications arising from preservation in different taphofacies (see Brett and Baird, 1986).  
Documentation of taphonomic properties of specimens at low taxonomic levels among an 
assemblage recovered from the same general taphofacies is critical to understanding the 
magnitude of taphonomic variability that can potentially be expressed by echinoderm skeletal 
modules (e.g., holdfasts, thecae, columns; Allison, 1990; Thomka et al., 2011, 2012).  Such 
knowledge is important in recognition and identification of specimens in settings where ideal or 
complete preservation is uncommon. 
 
Significance of Diagenetic Fossil Color 
 A number of recent publications have documented color variation among fossil 
echinoderms, resulting in recognition of original, biologically meaningful organic molecules 
(Wolkenstein et al., 2006, 2008; O’Malley et al., 2008, 2013; Niedźwiedzki et al., 2011).  
Preservation of biomarkers in ancient organisms requires exceptional preservation, and isolated 
attachment structures showing evidence of varying extents of exposure and degradation are 
unlikely to record primary organic signatures.  The holdfasts studied here display color 
variations, but rather than reflecting the presence of taxon-specific organic molecules, this 
phenomenon represents diagenetic coloration.  Recently, Kolbe et al. (2011) studied Paleozoic 
brachiopod shells and documented consistent relationships between diagenetic fossil color and 
taphonomic state.  Macrofossils on the Napoleon hardground do not display the variety of 
coloration evident within the brachiopod dataset of Kolbe et al. (2011), but consistent 
relationships, corroborated by other taphonomic criteria, can be recognized in the holdfast 
population studied here. 
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 Well-preserved attachment structures are nearly always whitish to light gray, and poorly 
preserved specimens become increasingly dark (e.g., Figs. 6A-E).  This relationship is 
consistently true for diploporites, but is also well illustrated by the color difference between the 
well preserved Caryocrinites holdfasts that encrusted remnants of diploporite attachment 
structures in Figures 8C-8D.  Interestingly, the correlation between increasing darkness and 
degradation persists only when considering moderately preserved specimens: holdfasts that are 
particularly incomplete display relatively light colors (Figs. 5D, 8F). 
 Results on diploporite holdfast coloration, although preliminary and not subjected to 
quantitative analysis, agree with the results of Kolbe et al. (2011), who found a similar darkening 
of brachiopod shells in association with evidence for prolonged exposure.  This pattern was 
interpreted as being related to increased sulfide mineralization, an explanation that also seems 
appropriate for the attachment structures studied here.  Although documentation of color 
variation was not the primary objective of this study, color nevertheless provided an additional 
line of evidence for assessing degree of degradation.  The fact that darkening is consistent with 
physical signs of increased exposure corroborates interpretations made above.  Finally, it is 
hoped that inclusion of data on diagenetic fossil color here, although only in the form of 
relatively simple observations, will encourage incorporation of diagenetic color data along with 
other taphonomic indicators in future analyses of ancient deposits. 
 
Encrustation of Microbioherms 
 Although diploporite holdfasts are common on the Napoleon microbiohermal 
hardground, the fistuliporoid bryozoan-dominated microbioherms themselves are not encrusted 
by diploporites.  Instead, microbioherms serve as substrates for long-stemmed pelmatozoans: 
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attachment structures attributable to the monobathrid camerate crinoid Eucalyptocrinites and the 
hemicosmitid rhombiferan Caryocrinites are quite abundant (Thomka and Brett, 2013).  
Interestingly, these same taxa, as well as other long-stemmed crinoids such as Periechocrinus 
and Dimerocrinites (Brett, 1984), occur in hardground troughs.  The occurrence of pelmatozoans 
with the longest columns, and therefore the greatest capability to elevate thecae well above the 
substrate, on top of microbioherms is counter-intuitive, as these taxa could easily access higher 
currents while occupying relatively low areas (such as the hardground troughs where they are 
also common).  Diploporites lack a true column and are incapable of elevating themselves more 
than a few centimeters above the substrate: one would logically expect the positive topographic 
relief of microbioherms to be the ideal substrate for diploporite encrustation.  Instead, they are 
restricted only to hardground crests, which are elevated relative to hardground troughs, but are 
nevertheless considerably lower than microbioherms. 
 The reason for this segregation of attachment structures is currently unclear, but Thomka 
and Brett (2013) discussed some potential explanations.  It is possible that diploporites have 
particularly poor larval dispersal abilities and, consequently, that larvae simply could not become 
established atop microbioherms.  This seems unlikely, however, as diploporite thecal attachment 
structures are occasionally present on hardground crests immediately adjacent to microbioherms.  
Another unlikely explanation for the absence of diploporites on Napoleon microbioherms and the 
extreme secondary thickening of other holdfasts is protection against anoxic, corrosive, or 
otherwise toxic pore waters, as described by Seilacher and MacClintock (2005).  The diverse 
benthic fauna and lack of evidence for increased organic matter concentration at the 
microbiohermal surface supports the interpretation of an oxygenated hardground. 
 A potential cause that is more plausible, but hard to test, involves antagonistic 
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interactions between encrusting pelmatozoans and components (microbes?) of the microbioherm.  
Because diploporites are thecally attached (Brett, 1984), their steles, filled with viscera, would 
have been close to the substrate, and any adverse effects resulting from interactions with 
microbioherm biota or sediment would have been potentially dangerous to diploporites.  In 
contrast, crinoid and rhombiferan holdfasts were far removed from thecae, and the narrow axial 
canals of distal columns belonging to encrusting taxa would have contained only a minimal 
amount of viscera.  Further, radicles of Caryocrinites are composed of solid, undifferentiated 
stereom (Brett, 1978b); and those of Eucalyptocrinites, although composed of true cirral 
ossicles, are overgrown and thickened by rigid secondary stereom.  This would have been quite 
effective in protecting viscera within columns or dististelar radicles from underlying or 
surrounding sediment. 
 An additional potential explanation for the absence of diploporites on microbioherms is 
that encrustation of the outer surfaces of microbioherms by long-stemmed pelmatozoans 
occurred after the hardground surface was buried by a thin layer of clastic sediment.  If true, then 
the diploporites surrounding the topographically positive microbioherms would have been 
adapted for soft substrata, lacking a permanent attachment structure.  In this scenario, diploporite 
encrustation would have occurred earlier in the growth history of microbioherms.  Therefore, 
future work will focus on searching for diploporite attachment structures on interior laminae of 
cut microbioherms from the Napoleon hardground. 
 
Bioerosion and Embedment Structures 
 Borings preserved in hard substrates have a long geologic record, and the Ordovician-
Devonian is considered an interval of intensified bioerosion, both in terms of diversity of 
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bioeroding organisms and variety of bored substrates (Warme, 1975; Radtke et al., 1997; Taylor 
and Wilson, 2003).  Therefore it is interesting to note the complete absence of borings into the 
Napoleon hardground.  The undulating hardground is not bored, but is instead characterized by 
abundant firmground Thalassinoides burrows (see Bromley, 1975) presumably produced by 
trilobites (Cherns et al., 2006).  These firmground burrows pre-date encrustation by diploporites, 
as evidenced by attachment structures that conform to burrow microtopography as well as an 
absence of Thalassinoides that cross-cut holdfasts.  Hence, the surface must have been cemented 
enough to allow encrustation and oxygenated enough to support a diverse epibenthic fauna, but 
somehow it lacked organisms that bored into the hardground to produce domiciles. 
 One might suggest that the Napoleon surface lacked borings because it was never fully 
cemented, making it a firmground.  Encrustation of firmgrounds by discoidal echinoderm 
holdfasts is known (Zamora et al., 2010), but the surface studied here is densely encrusted—not 
only by pelmatozoans, but by laminar bryozoans and corals as well—and is heavily mineralized.  
These are characteristics of hardgrounds—commonly with borings—in the lower Paleozoic of 
the Appalachian Foreland Basin, and are not typical in firmgrounds (McLaughlin et al., 2008a).  
It is far more likely that the surface under study here is a true hardground.  Alternatively, it might 
be suggested that a veneer of some sort, possibly a microbial mat, might have developed on top 
of the hardground surface, preventing borings (e.g., Cornell et al., 2003).  This also seems 
unlikely given the microbioherms that encrust the same horizon, the absence of diagenetic 
evidence for organic coatings on the hardground (i.e., pyritic or carbonaceous films), and the 
local substrate exposed beneath diploporite holdfasts subjected to weathering, which is identical 
to the surrounding, exposed hardground surface.  The absence of borings into hardground 
troughs is likely due to thin burial of these topographic lows by sediment washed off hardground 
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crests and microbioherms.  Ongoing research may reveal why much of the Napoleon hardground 
was not a suitable substrate for domichnial borings, but it may simply be a peculiarity without a 
detectable cause. 
 In contrast to the hardground surface, bioerosion structures are present on skeletal 
material associated with the hardground and microbioherms.  The embedment structure 
Tremichnus (sensu Brett, 1985; but see Pickerill and Donovan, 1998; Donovan and Pickerill, 
2002) is common on crinoids and diploporites from this locality (Figs. 10A, E), and often 
associated with severe swelling (Fig. 10E), indicating that the structures were produced while the 
echinoderm host was still alive.  Interestingly, no holdfasts have been discovered with swollen 
borings, suggesting that attachment structures were not sites of parasitism, whereas thecae were 
infested.  The paleoecology of these infestations is relatively well-studied and their occurrence is 
known to be host-specific (Frest et al., 1977, 2011; Brett, 1978a, 1985; Eckert, 1988; Widdison, 
2001; Donovan and Lewis, 2010); therefore it is possible that the diploporites affiliated with 
these attachment structures were not hosts. 
 The simple boring Trypanites is moderately common, occurring almost exclusively on 
crinoid columns (Figs. 10B-C) and, less commonly, calyxes (Fig. 10D).  No Trypanites have 
been discovered in isolated diploporite thecal plates, partially articulated thecae, or attachment 
structures.  The preferential excavation of domichnial borings in crinoidal material over 
diploporite material does not have an obvious explanation; perhaps the somewhat thinner, porous 
cystoid plates were unsuitable, whereas the thick, less porous, and particularly abundant crinoid 
columns were substrates capable of being bored.  In studies of Paleozoic borings produced by 
acrothoracic barnacles, Rodda and Fisher (1962) and Ettensohn (1978) documented that borings 
were preferentially, if not exclusively, present in the thickest skeletal material available, logically 
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concluding that boring organisms favor thick skeletal substrates for production of domichnial 
bioerosion structures.  Although the producer of Trypanites is most likely a sipunculid worm and 
certainly not a barnacle, the ecological relationship inferred above is not taxon-specific.  
Biostratinomic evidence described above demonstrated that at least some attachment structures 
remained exposed on the hardground for extended periods of time; this would have made such 
thick, calcareous masses ideal substrates for boring even if the hardground surface itself was an 
unsuitable substrate for some reason.  Holdfasts were overgrown in some cases by bryozoans and 
other pelmatozoans (Fig. 8), indicating that these structures were suitable substrates for some 
organisms, but apparently not the producers of Trypanites. 
 
DISCUSSION: STRATIGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS 
 Hardground surfaces are distributed non-randomly throughout the stratigraphic record 
(Brett, 1988, 1995; Wilson and Palmer, 1992; for more specific examples from the Appalachian 
Basin see McLaughlin et al., 2008a, 2008b).  A number of independent lines of evidence 
contribute to the conclusion that the encrusted hardground studied here is genetically linked to a 
rapid change in base level that led to ecologic, environmental, and geochemical conditions 
favoring incipient sea-floor cementation in low turbidity bottom water (see discussion above).  
This unique combination of physical parameters made possible the development of a distinctive 
biofacies and taphofacies reflecting sediment starvation.  Because of the distinctive sedimentary 
conditions established during colonization of the Napoleon hardground, this surface can be used 
as an important stratigraphic marker for regional correlation (Brett et al., 1990, 2012; Brett and 
Ray, 2005) and, more importantly, the occurrence of similar surfaces and biotas can be predicted 
at analogous positions within other third-order (and potentially other) sequences in the Silurian 
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of North America and elsewhere. 
 The potential for prediction of comparable faunas at major flooding/starvation surfaces 
may lead to significant new discoveries of middle Silurian diploporite taxa, although 
preservation as articulated thecae is unlikely given inferred paleoenvironmental parameters (e.g., 
Brett and Baird, 1986; Brett et al., 1997).  Holocystitid diploporites are known from coeval 
facies in the Romeo Member of the Joliet Formation in northeastern Illinois and southeastern 
Wisconsin (Frest et al., 1977, 1999, 2011; D. G. Mikulic, personal communication, 2012), 
considerably upramp from the deposits studied here and quite disparate lithologically.  In such 
settings, diploporites and associated pelmatozoans are typically abundant only in direct 
association with microbiohermal buildups (e.g., Frest et al., 1999).  Correlations between strata 
of the Cincinnati Arch region and the rim of the Michigan Basin (i.e., Illinois and Wisconsin) 
have historically been complicated, but the occurrence of diploporites and their encrusting 
attachment structures on hard substrata appears to have at least regional biostratigraphic 
significance (see also Frest et al., 1977, 1999, 2011). 
 Microbioherms and a relatively diverse pelmatozoan fauna are also well documented at 
the contact between the Laurel Limestone and Waldron Shale (Wenlock: Homerian) in the 
Cincinnati Arch region (Foerste, 1898; Kindle and Barnett, 1909; Halleck, 1973; Frest, 1975; 
Ausich, 1975; Archer and Feldman, 1986; Frest et al., 1999), a surface that is known to represent 
a hardground in nearly all localities where it is exposed (Halleck, 1973; McLaughlin et al., 
2008b).  The consistent presence of microbioherms at a major flooding/starvation surface that is 
slightly younger than, but at an exactly analogous position to, the hardground in the lower 
Massie Formation lends credence to the stratigraphic interpretation of the Napoleon quarry and 
the conditions responsible for genesis of hardgrounds in both sequences.  In both the 
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Sheinwoodian and the Homerian, rapid base level rise resulted in sediment starvation and the 
dramatic transition from carbonate to mudrock lithologies, separated by a hardground that serves 
as a substrate for a unique assemblage of encrusting and buildup-producing taxa.  This contact, 
in spite of obfuscation of surface details by dolomitization (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2008b), 
represents an excellent prospect for future discoveries of rare Silurian echinoderms, including 
diploporites, which become significantly rarer faunal elements above the Massie Formation.  By 
late Sheinwoodian-Homerian time, holocystitid diploporites are thought to be restricted in 
distribution to shallow-water deposits in western Ohio and around the southern rim of the 
Michigan Basin (Frest et al., 1977, 2011); concentrated collection at the Laurel-Waldron contact, 
however, may very well reveal their persistence in deeper settings in the Cincinnati Arch region. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 Thecal attachment structures attributable to diploporite echinoderms are fairly common 
on a hardground, representing sediment starvation during a major sea-level highstand, within the 
Silurian (Wenlock) Massie Formation in Ripley County, southeastern Indiana, United States.  
Observation reveals that these attachment structures do not display uniform preservation with 
regard to visibility of plate contacts and internal morphologic features, sites of early diagenetic 
mineralization, and relationships to encrusting organisms. 
 Well preserved specimens appear solid, with poorly visible plate contacts, pores, and 
canals, as well as a pore-bearing platform flooring the depressed interior of the structure.  Pre-
burial weathering resulted in the enhancement of pores, canals, and plate contacts; increased 
weathering resulted in removal of the platform floor to expose underlying sediment.  Particularly 
poorly preserved specimens display separation of component plates, though plates remain in 
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association and cemented to the hardground. 
 Few attachment structures are encrusted by other organisms, but laminar bryozoans 
occasionally overgrew the upper surface of holdfasts following detachment of the thecae.  
Degraded holdfasts were encrusted by the attachments of Caryocrinites.  No diploporite 
holdfasts are bored; the exact reasons for this are unclear. 
 Nearly all specimens have macrocrystalline pyrite on their upper and lateral surfaces.  
Some specimens have preferentially pyritized “inner rings,” and co-occurring dendritic 
attachment structures contain pyritized lumens.  Although the large size of pyrite crystals 
suggests a late diagenetic origin, the distribution of pyrite may indicate late diagenetic growth of 
pyrite on early diagenetic precursor crystallites that formed through decay of ligamentary tissue. 
 In a larger sense, taphonomic analysis of pelmatozoan attachment structures has great 
potential for providing insights into sedimentary dynamics, paleoautecology, and biotic 
interactions and simultaneously serving as a tool for comparative taphonomic analysis and 
stratigraphic correlation.  The occurrence of time-averaged holdfast populations on major 
flooding/starvation surfaces can be predicted using an approach that integrates sequence 
stratigraphy and taphofacies analysis.  Such surfaces can be prospected for rare taxa and faunal 
occurrences that are paleoecologically and stratigraphically significant. 
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FIGURE 1—Study site.  A) Location of study area approximately 1 km east of Napoleon in 
northern Ripley County, southeastern Indiana, east-central United States.  Modified from 
Thomka and Brett (in press).  B) Aerial photograph of quarry, with holdfast-bearing hardground 
marked by the arrow.  Scale bar = approximately 100 m. 
 
FIGURE 2—Stratigraphic column of a portion of strata exposed at the Napoleon quarry with 
formation-scale lithostratigraphic units labeled.  The encrusted hardground is marked by the 
arrow.  Note that the Brassfield Formation, underlying the Osgood Formation, is not depicted, 
nor is the full thickness of the Laurel Formation.  Stratigraphic terminology follows Brett et al. 
(2012).  From Thomka and Brett (in press). 
 
FIGURE 3—Well-preserved examples of the two diploporite attachment structure morphotypes 
present on the Napoleon hardground.  A) Thin-walled holdfast composed of seven marginal wall 
plates surrounding a central heptagonal plate, all pore-bearing (CMC IP 69526).  This structure 
has been attributed to Paulicystis.  B) Thick-walled, multi-plated holdfast with radiating canals, 
pores, and stereomic overgrowth of plate contacts (CMC IP 69527).  The generic identity of 
these structures is currently unknown.  Scale bars = 0.5 cm. 
 
FIGURE 4—Partially articulated theca of Holocystites scutellatus in a hardground trough 
(specimen uncollected, currently on hardground).  These diploporites lack permanent 
attachments and are not affiliated with the holdfasts analyzed in this study.  The stubby stele is 
marked by the “s” and the oral area is marked by the “o.”  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
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FIGURE 5—Thecal attachment structures of Paulicystis that experienced differing amounts of 
weathering prior to final burial.  A) Holdfast (CMC IP 69530) with eight clearly recognizable 
component plates comprising the margin, but a central cavity obscured by weathering; this 
represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in Figure 3A and 
Figure 5B.  B) Moderately weathered holdfast (CMC IP 70214) with faint plate contacts, 
partially eroded margin, particularly on one side, and obscured and partially eroded central 
cavity; this represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in 
Figure 5A and Figure 5C.  C) Moderately weathered holdfast (CMC IP 70215) with faint plate 
contacts, strongly eroded margin with a simple ovoid outline and reduced height, and central 
cavity that was breached to expose the underlying substrate.  D) Severely weathered holdfast 
(CMC IP 70216) with faint plate contacts, preservation of only the tallest and thickest portions of 
the margin, and a central cavity that was breached to expose the underlying substrate.  All scale 
bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 6—Thecal attachment structures of undetermined holocystitid diploporites that 
experienced differing amounts of weathering prior to final burial.  A) Relatively well preserved, 
upward-tapering holdfast (CMC IP 69528) with a circular outline (reflecting removal of slightly 
lobate marginal material), moderately visible pores, faint plate contacts and canal structures, and 
a pyritized inner ring, and a deep, sediment-filled central cavity; this represents a holdfast 
subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in Figures 3B and 6B.  B) Relatively 
well preserved holdfast (CMC IP 70217) with poorly visible pores, faint plate contacts, a visible 
but un-pyritized inner ring, and a formerly circular marginal outline that been slightly degraded; 
this represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in Figures 
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6A and 6C-D.  C) Moderately preserved holdfast (CMC IP 70218) with remnants of the lobate 
margin (heavily degraded and thinned on one side) and interior platform, but poorly visible pores 
and moderately visible plate contacts and canal structures; this represents a holdfast subjected to 
exposure intermediate between the specimens in Figures 6A and 6D.  D) Moderately to poorly 
preserved holdfast (CMC IP 70219) with a weathered margin and interior resulting in thinned, 
circular outlines to both, and prominent canal structures and moderately visible plate contacts 
and pores; this represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in 
Figures 6B-C and 6E.  E) Moderately to poorly preserved holdfast (CMC IP 70220) with a 
circular margin beginning to weather irregularly, no trace of an interior ring, and prominent canal 
structures, pores, and plate contacts; this represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate 
between the specimens in Figures 6D and 6F.  F) Poorly preserved holdfast (CMC IP 70221) 
with perfectly circular outline, no inner ring, faint canal structures, pores, and plate contacts; this 
represents a holdfast subjected to exposure intermediate between the specimens in Figures 6E 
and 7A.  All scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 7—Diploporite attachment structures that were strongly weathered prior to final burial.  
A) Multi-plated holdfast (specimen uncollected) showing prominent pores, wide, interior cavity 
breached to expose underlying substrate, and separation between component plates.  Scale bar = 
1 cm.  B) Holdfast (CMC IP 70222) that is reduced to a low, calcareous pad with prominent 
canal structures and moderately visible plate contacts.  Scale bar = 0.5 cm.  C) Barely 
recognizable holdfast (CMC IP 70223) preserved as a heavily pyritized disc.  Scale bar = 0.5 cm. 
 
FIGURE 8—Relationships between diploporite attachment structures and other encrusters on 
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the Napoleon hardground.  A-B) Overgrowth of holdfasts by laminar stenolaemate bryozoan 
colonies (CMC IP 70224 and CMC IP 70225, respectively).  C-D) Diploporite holdfast 
overgrown by attachment structure of Caryocrinites (Rhombifera).  Note that these Caryocrinites 
attachment structures are more conical and morphologically simple than the branching dendritic 
radices common to this genus, and that diploporite attachments are poorly preserved, comparable 
to the specimen in Figure 7b (CMC IP 70228 and CMC IP 70229, respectively).  E) Attachment 
structure encrusted by a small (juvenile crinoid?) holdfast with a round lumen (CMC IP 70226; 
at the approximate ‘3 o’clock’ position).  F) Two diploporite attachment structures in direct 
contact with each other.  Note that the specimen on the left is better preserved than that on the 
right, and that the interaction between these two resulted in modification of the shape of both 
specimens from a strongly circular outline to a more polygonal outline (CMC IP 70227).  All 
scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 9—Holdfast of Eucalyptocrinites (Crinoidea) on microbioherm, displaying extreme 
swelling by growth of secondary stereom.  L = distorted lumen; S = secondary stereomic 
overgrowth.  The exact reasons for this skeletal modification, which is also observed on the 
attachment structures of the rhombiferan Caryocrinites, are unknown.  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 10—Bioerosion and embedment structures on skeletal material from the Napoleon 
site.  A) Cirriferous crinoid column, slightly swollen in response to the embedment structure 
Tremichnus.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  B) Large pluricolumnal (Periechocrinus?) with numerous small, 
unswollen Trypanites borings.  Scale bar = 0.25 cm.  C) Small, vertically oriented column with 
several very small, unswollen Trypanites borings.  Scale bar = 0.25 cm.  D) calyx of 
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Eucalyptocrinites displaying numerous Trypanites borings.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  E) Articulated 
diploporite theca (Holocystites sp. cf. H. clavus) with numerous examples of the swollen 
embedment structure Tremichnus cystoidiphilus”.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  Specimens in Figs. 10D 
and 10E are in the University of Cincinnati Geology Department Teaching Collection. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Two specimens of crinoid columnals with previously undocumented lumen 
morphologies are described from Silurian (Wenlock) strata of the Cincinnati Arch region, 
eastern-midcontinent North America.  An attachment structure with a prominent 
tetralobate lumen, the first tetralobate lumen in a columnal reported from the Silurian, 
was recovered from a microbioherm in the Massie Formation of southeastern Indiana.  An 
isolated columnal ossicle with a large hexalobate lumen, the first hexalobate lumen-bearing 
columnal documented, was recovered from a skeletal dolowackestone in the Lilley 
Formation of southwestern Ohio.  These discoveries significantly increase the disparity of 
the otherwise morphologically conservative Silurian crinoid-columnal fauna. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Deviation from the five-part symmetry characteristic of echinoderms is rare within 
Crinoidea.  Nevertheless, developmental abnormalities have been observed in several 
                                                 
3
 Published as: Thomka, J.R., and Motz, G.J., 2014, First report of Silurian crinoid columnals with tetralobate and 
hexalobate lumen structures: GFF, v. 136, p. 266-269. 
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pelmatozoan groups (e.g., Macurda, 1980) and evolutionary modifications of crown morphology, 
including reduction in ray number and/or fusion of calyx plates, have been occasionally 
documented in crinoid lineages (e.g., Foote, 1994; Ciampaglio, 2002; Liow, 2004).  Particularly 
rare, however, is the development of columnal symmetry that is not radial or pentaradial.  
Tetrameral symmetry in crinoid columnals has been documented in several Paleozoic groups, 
manifest in overall columnal shape (rectangular or square outline) and/or development of a 
tetralobate lumen (Moore and Jeffords, 1968).  Hexameral symmetry can potentially be 
expressed in the same manner, but no such morphologies have been previously documented. 
 Survey of the literature reveals that tetrameral symmetry in crinoid column morphology 
has been documented primarily in Devonian taxa, notably within the cladid genus Ancyrocrinus 
(e.g., McIntosh and Schreiber, 1971) and family Cupressocrinitidae (e.g., Głuchowski, 1993; 
Ures et al., 1999; Bohatý, 2009) and the flexible genus Ammonicrinus (Bohatý, 2011), as well as 
a variety of Ordovician cladid and camerate taxa (e.g., Sprinkle and Kolata, 1982; Donovan, 
1983, 1984, 1990; Cope, 1988; Donovan and Veltkamp, 1993; Ausich et al., 2002).  The 
Silurian, in contrast, represents an interval of conservatism in crinoid columnal morphologies 
(Donovan, 2012).  Herein we report the occurrence of crinoid columnal ossicles with tetralobate 
and hexalobate lumina from the middle Silurian of eastern Laurentia.  These discoveries 
contribute significantly to the record of Silurian columnal morphological disparity and fill a 
fairly large gap in the record of unusual crinoid stem morphologies. 
 
LOCALITIES AND STRATIGRAPHY 
 All material studied here was recovered from middle Silurian (Wenlock: Sheinwoodian) 
carbonate units from the eastern midcontinent of the United States.  Lithostratigraphic 
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nomenclature in this region has undergone a recent and long-needed revision, resulting in 
formation-scale terminology that is more consistently applied across state and county boundaries, 
but differing from historically used terms (e.g., Foerste, 1897, 1906; Frest et al., 1999; Slucher et 
al., 2006; McLaughlin et al., 2008).  Stratigraphic terminology here follows Brett et al. (2012) 
and the reader is directed there for detailed explanations of nomenclatorial revisions. 
 The tetralobate lumen-bearing attachment structure was recovered from a fistuliporoid 
bryozoan-dominated microbioherm (sensu Archer and Feldman, 1986) in the Massie Formation 
exposed at the New Point Stone quarry near Napoleon, southeastern Indiana (N39°12’31.39’’, 
W85°18’53.74’’).  The hardground horizon from which the microbioherms and associated 
pelmatozoan fauna emanate separates the basal carbonate lithofacies of the Massie Formation 
from the overlying mudstone lithofacies (see Brett et al., 2012, figure 8) and represents a major 
flooding surface, associated with an episode of rapid sea-level rise, that is widely traceable 
throughout the Cincinnati Arch region (Brett and Ray, 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et 
al., 2012).  Recent studies have revealed that this surface is densely encrusted by pelmatozoan 
attachment structures attributable to both crinoids and blastozoans (Thomka and Brett, 2014); 
this suspension feeder-dominated biofacies is commonly found at this stratigraphic position in 
other Paleozoic sequences, seemingly resulting primarily from the availability of hard substrates 
and the decreased turbidity of bottom water (Brett, 1995). 
 The hexalobate lumen-bearing columnal was recovered in a float block from a thick 
dolomitic carbonate succession in the middle portion of the Lilley Formation at a roadcut on OH-
32 near Peebles, southwestern Ohio (N38°56’10.74’’, W83°26’48.38’’; see McLaughlin et al., 
2008, p. 142-149; Cramer et al., 2012).  Although the entire Lilley Formation represents 
carbonate deposition in shallow upramp to midramp environments during an interval of tectonic 
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quiescence and overall transgression, the undifferentiated middle portion is distinctly thinner-
bedded, suggesting the onset of highstand sedimentation at some scale.  The slab containing the 
columnal displays a wackestone to packstone fabric on one side and is barren on the other, which 
we interpret as representing a graded bed generated through storm activity. 
 
TETRALOBATE LUMEN-BEARING COLUMNAL 
 This specimen (CMC IP 70230) comprises a distal column and radicular attachment 
structure encrusting and cemented to a portion of a microbioherm (Fig. 1).  Columnals are 
circular in plan view, holomeric, and are approximately eight times as wide as they are high.  
Articulations between columnals are symplectial.  The preserved portion of the column is 
homeomorphic, displays no tapering, and terminates in a dendritic radix (sensu Brett, 1981).  
Component radicles taper distally and branch dichotomously to irregularly.  The lumen is 
centrally located, is relatively large, comprising approximately one-third the diameter of the 
columnal, and consists of four lobes, set at 90 degrees from each other, each of which expands 
slightly before terminating in rounded lobes.  The margin of the lumen is somewhat obscured by 
pyrite mineralization, but there is no evidence for a distinct areola.  There is also no evidence for 
an epifacet.  Crenulae radiate outward from the edge of the lumen and extend to the margin of 
the column, so that the crenularium comprises the zygum; culmina are sharp and straight. 
 
HEXALOBATE LUMEN-BEARING COLUMNAL 
 This specimen comprises an isolated columnal ossicle on the base of a graded skeletal 
dolopackstone bed (CMC IP 70231) recovered as float from the lower portion of the Lilley 
Formation.  Dolomitization has partially obscured the fine details of sedimentary fabric and 
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fossil texture and microstructure; however, large fossils are relatively well preserved, and a fairly 
diverse associated pelmatozoan fauna can be identified based on individual ossicles.  Thecal and 
columnal plates belonging to the camerate crinoid Eucalyptocrinites and the rhombiferan 
Caryocrinites are identifiable, as are thecal plates tentatively attributed to (gomphocystitid?) 
diploporites (Fig. 2A). 
 As the studied material consists of a single ossicle, column homeomorphy cannot be 
determined, nor can the nature of articulations between adjacent columnals.  The columnal (Fig. 
2B) is circular in plan view and holomeric.  Since it is embedded firmly in matrix sediment, the 
exact height cannot be determined.  The lumen is relatively large, comprising over half of the 
diameter of the columnal; this almost certainly reflects weathering of the material, resulting in 
widening of the lumen and/or erosion of the margin, rather than an exceptionally large amount of 
viscera in the lumen (cf. e.g., Fearnhead and Donovan, 2007).  The lumen is centrally located 
and hexalobate to hexastellate, comprising six equally sized lobes spaced evenly around the 
center of the axial canal.  Each lobe displays strong tapering toward the columnal margin, 
terminating in relatively sharp points.  Imperfect preservation prevents description of details of 
the articular surface, but the columnal lacks a fulcral ridge and contains no obvious evidence for 
an epifacet or areola. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 As neither of the specimens described here are definitively associated with identifiable 
calyx plates, erection of new crinoid taxa is inappropriate at this time.  Several authors have 
developed classification schemes for columnal morphotaxa and assigned form genus- and 
species designations (e.g., Moore and Jeffords, 1968); though useful in biostratigraphy and 
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paleoecology (e.g., Fearnhead and Donovan, 2007; Donovan et al., 2011; Fearnhead et al., 2013), 
these columnal taxa represent an artificial taxonomy and should be reported as incertae sedis in 
systematic descriptions. 
 The localities that produced the specimens studied here also contain large numbers of 
ossicles attributable to the common and widespread monobathrid camerate Eucalyptocrinites.  
This taxon is characterized by large columnals with a distinctive pentalobate lumen and a 
dendritic attachment structure with cirrate radicles (see Halleck. 1973; Brett. 1984).  
Eucalyptocrinites columnals are the most abundant bioclast on the slab containing the hexalobate 
lumen-bearing ossicle, and constitute one of the most common attachment structures encrusting 
microbioherms at the Napoleon quarry.  It is possible that the columnals described here represent 
teratological specimens of Eucalyptocrinites in which growth of the pentalobate lumen was 
inhibited and accelerated, respectively, during development.  Teratological camerate crinoids 
have been reported previously (e.g., Ausich and Kammer, 1989), but not from column material. 
 Suggestive evidence against a teratological origin for these columnals includes the 
absence of malformed, aborted, or displaced lumen lobes in either specimen; the tetra-radial and 
hexa-radial symmetry expressed in the respective lumina are perfect.  Reports of teratological 
Eucalyptocrinites specimens are absent from published literature, and, in spite of the widespread 
geographic distribution and long temporal range of this genus, these crinoids were apparently not 
prone to mutation.  Further, attachment structures belonging to Eucalyptocrinites that are 
encrusting microbioherms of the Napoleon hardground are typically severely swollen by 
secondary stereomic overgrowths.  Although the exact reasons for this unusual skeletal growth 
are currently unknown (see Thomka and Brett, 2013), the lack of secondary stereom secretion on 
the tetralobate lumen-bearing holdfast may indicate taxonomic differentiation from 
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Eucalyptocrinites.  Further collection at these localities is necessary to provide additional 
material that can definitively resolve whether these columnals represent new crinoids or aberrant 
representatives of known taxa. 
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FIGURE 1—Crinoid columnal and associated attachment structure with tetralobate lumen 
(CMC IP 70230).  A) View of specimen embedded in fistuliporoid bryozoan-dominated 
microbioherm.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  B) Close-up of columnal showing perfect tetra-radial 
symmetry of lumen.  Scale bar = 0.25 cm. 
 
FIGURE 2—Crinoid columnal with hexalobate to hexastellate lumen (CMC IP 70231).  A) Slab 
containing the specimen under study, as well as associated ossicles.  H = hexalobate lumen-
bearing columnal; E = Eucalyptocrinites columnals; C = Caryocrinites columnals; D = 
diploporite thecal plates.  B) Close-up of hexalobate lumen-bearing columnal.  Scale bar = 0.25 
cm. 
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ABSTRACT 
 The contact between the basal limestone and overlying mudstone interval of the 
Massie Formation (Silurian: Wenlock, Sheinwoodian) represents a major flooding surface 
that is well exposed at the New Point Stone quarry at Napoleon, southeastern Indiana.  At 
this locality, this surface is a locally microbiohermal hardground encrusted by numerous 
attachment structures of both crinoids and blastozoan echinoderms.  The distribution of 
attachment structure morphologies is nonrandom with respect to variations in substrate 
properties and microtopographic relief.  Discoidal structures and thecal attachments, 
predominantly representing diploporites, are concentrated on fine-grained, winnowed 
crests of the undulatory surface, reflecting the stability of this substratum.  Complex root-
like and runner-type structures, attributable to long-stemmed crinoids and rhombiferans, 
dominate the coarser, muddier, poorly sorted hardground troughs, reflecting the need for 
greater surface area in more unstable, rubbly areas.  Microbioherms are densely encrusted 
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by thickened radix systems belonging to long-stemmed pelmatozoans.  The cause of 
thickening is unclear but may represent a pathologic response to some biotic interaction or 
investment by encrusting taxa in crustose holdfasts in order to prevent dislodgement.  This 
study supports previous interpretations of pelmatozoan attachment paleoecology wherein 
solid, permanent discoids preferentially encrusted stable, homogenous substrata whereas 
more complex structures were needed to occupy more heterogeneous, and presumably less 
stable, substrata.  Thus, the hardground studied here highlights the strong influence of 
substrate variations in influencing paleoecological dynamics in topographically complex 
carbonate settings, possibly leading to locally increased alpha diversity and development of 
biofacies not typically encountered in certain normal marine environments. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Pelmatozoan encrustation of carbonate firmgrounds and hardgrounds has been 
documented in deposits ranging from the Cambrian advent of such lithofacies (Brett et al., 1983; 
Sumrall et al., 1997; Zamora et al., 2010) to Recent carbonate environments (Messing et al., 
1990; Bowden et al., 2011).  Occurrences of in situ pelmatozoan attachment structures on hard 
substrata have provided a wealth of information on paleoecological relationships among stalked 
echinoderms because 1) synecologically significant spatial relationships are preserved, 2) 
autecological inferences can be made from styles of substrate affixation, and 3) relative 
abundance of individuals and taxa can be directly calculated.  Further, because attachment 
structures are generally robust (Lewis, 1982; Brett et al., 1997; Thomka and Brett, 2014b), 
complete destruction by taphonomic processes is less likely than for other skeletal modules.  In 
some cases, attachment structures permit low-level taxonomic identification where diagnostic 
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but considerably more delicate thecae, thecal plates, or arm-branching patterns are unavailable 
for study (Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  Such material is particularly critical in settings where 
rapid post-mortem skeletal disarticulation, characteristic of most pelmatozoan echinoderms 
(Brett et al., 1997), complicates recognition of faunal composition, ecological structure, and 
evidence for paleoenvironmental parameters. 
 To date, most research has focused on hardground encrustation by Ordovician 
echinoderms (e.g., Palmer and Palmer, 1977; Brett and Liddell, 1978; Brett and Brookfield, 
1984; Wilson et al., 1992; Guensberg, 1992, among many others), with few studies of Silurian 
hardgrounds (but see, e.g., Brett, 1984; McLaughlin et al., 2008a).  This bias may reflect 
research indicating that the Ordovician rise of echinoderms as major components of the 
Paleozoic Evolutionary Fauna was substrate-controlled (Guensberg and Sprinkle, 1992; Sprinkle 
and Guensberg, 1995; Dornbos, 2006; Zamora et al., 2010).  Additionally, the elevated 
abundance of Ordovician hardgrounds was probably aided by lower bioturbation relative to 
Silurian marine environments (Brett, 1991).  Secular oceanic-geochemical controls (Wilkinson et 
al., 1982; Walker and Diehl, 1985; Brett, 1988) further contributed to a greater number of 
hardgrounds developed during the Ordovician Period, particularly in Laurentia.  Finally, late-
diagenetic dolomitization of Silurian strata is widespread in eastern North America, obscuring 
sedimentary fabrics and calcareous fossil content (e.g., Frest et al., 1977; McLaughlin et al., 
2008b).  As a result of these factors, pelmatozoan attachment structures on Silurian hardgrounds 
have not been reported frequently and, consequently, have not received much attention compared 
to other intervals. 
 The research presented here focuses on a diverse assemblage of pelmatozoan attachment 
structure morphotypes on a hardground surface within the middle Silurian Massie Formation in 
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southeastern Indiana.  The specific objectives of this study are: 1) to present the occurrence of 
the holdfast-encrusted horizon within the context of sequence stratigraphy; 2) to describe the 
physical characteristics and record the diversity of attachment structures on the hardground; 3) to 
document autecological data regarding morphological responses to immediate substrate 
properties; and 4) to document synecological data that enhance understanding of the 
relationships between Silurian pelmatozoans at the outcrop scale. 
 
STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING AND STUDY SITE 
 Stratigraphic and paleontologic study of the late Llandovery and Wenlock Series of the 
west side of the Appalachian Foreland Basin, including the eastern Wabash Platform and 
Cincinnati Arch region, has long been hindered by three main problems.  These are: 1) a narrow 
outcrop belt, 2) a preponderance of locally applied lithostratigraphic terms, and 3) widespread 
late-diagenetic dolomitization.  The first problem is an inherent limitation, but has been 
mitigated in recent years by increased incorporation of subsurface data (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 
2008b, 2012).  The second problem has largely been rectified by revision of lithostratigraphic 
nomenclature, followed here, that allows a consistent terminology throughout the Cincinnati 
Arch region (Brett et al., 2012).  The third problem is arguably the most problematic.  The only 
reasonable approach to this issue is careful scrutiny of undolomitized sections, which are 
invaluable data sources on paleoecology and sedimentology, but are largely restricted to 
scattered outcrops in parts of southeastern Indiana. 
 An undolomitized, fossiliferous section of the lower Sheinwoodian (earliest Wenlock) 
Massie Formation is well exposed at the New Point Stone quarry, situated ~1 km east of the 
town of Napoleon in Ripley County, southeastern Indiana (N39°12´31.39´´, W85°18´53.74´´; 
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Fig. 1).  This site, referred to as the Napoleon quarry, is renowned for the diverse, abundant, and 
well-preserved blastozoan echinoderm fauna recovered from the Lewisburg and Massie 
formations there (Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 1977, 2011; Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2014b).  Indeed, 
this quarry is generally viewed as an unofficial type locality for the diploporite Holocystites 
Fauna (Frest et al., 2011; Thomka et al., 2012). 
 Most previous studies at the Napoleon quarry employed a lithostratigraphic terminology 
wherein most of the strata was included within the Osgood Formation (Foerste, 1897) or Osgood 
Member of the Salamonie Dolomite (Pinsak and Shaver, 1964), which comprised a lower shale, 
a middle carbonate, and an upper shale.  Revisions to the stratigraphy of this region by Brett et 
al. (2012) resulted in establishment of three formation-scale units that correspond, with minor 
differences, to the three divisions of the former Osgood Formation; these are termed, in 
ascending order, the Osgood, Lewisburg, and Massie formations (Fig. 2).  The main body of the 
Massie Formation is a thin, medium gray, readily eroded, calcareous mudstone representing a 
major highstand (Brett et al., 1990, 2012; McLaughlin et al., 2012b).  This distinctive lithology 
allows the Massie mudstone, previously known as the “upper Osgood shale” (Foerste, 1897; 
Pinsak and Shaver, 1964), to stand in sharp contrast to the light-colored, erosion-resistant 
carbonates that are more typical of the extensive shallow-water deposits that comprise the 
Wenlock Series throughout the Cincinnati Arch region (e.g., the Lewisburg and Laurel 
Formations; Figs. 2, 3A).  This mudstone interval is underlain by a bed of pelmatozoan-
brachiopod packstone-grainstone that is treated as the basal unit of the Massie Formation (Brett 
et al., 2012; the top of the “middle Osgood carbonate” sensu Pinsak and Shaver, 1964; Figs. 2, 
3A). 
 The dramatic transition from the basal Massie carbonate to the overlying mudstone 
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represents a major flooding surface and constitutes the maximum starvation surface of sequence 
stratigraphic terminology.  This stratigraphically condensed surface, located within the middle to 
late transgressive systems tract, reflects sediment starvation during the most rapid rate of base-
level rise (McLaughlin et al., 2008a; Thomka and Brett, 2014b).  Thus, the Lewisburg Formation 
and basal Massie carbonate represent the early to middle transgressive systems tract, capped by 
the flooding surface, which sharply separates skeletal carbonates from the overlying late 
transgressive-early highstand muds of the Massie mudstone (Fig. 2).  The nature and origin of 
this significant flooding surface have been identified in previous basinal-scale sequence 
stratigraphic analyses and this contact serves as one of the most widely traceable surfaces in the 
Silurian succession of the greater Appalachian Foreland Basin (Brett et al., 1990, 2012; 
McLaughlin et al., 2008b; Ettensohn et al., 2013; Thomka and Brett, in press). 
 Within the Massie Formation at the Napoleon quarry, and in numerous mixed carbonate-
siliciclastic sequences in eastern Laurentia (McLaughlin et al., 2008a), the surface of maximum 
starvation serves as the site of hardground development.  The sediment-starved nature of the 
seafloor during rapid transgression fostered stabilization of redox boundaries, resulting in 
synsedimentary lithification (Wilson and Palmer, 1992).  The availability of hard substrata and 
low turbidity conditions associated with these marine flooding surfaces led to a macrofauna 
dominated by sessile, epibenthic suspension-feeders, including abundant echinoderms (Halleck, 
1973; Palmer and Palmer, 1977; Brett and Liddell, 1978; Wilson et al., 1992; Guensberg, 1992; 
Brett, 1998; McLaughlin et al., 2008a; Fig. 3D).  In addition, such surfaces served as host 
substrata to microbioherms (sensu Archer and Feldman, 1986; Thomka and Brett, in press), 
small-scale biogenic and micritic buildups that extend into the lower portions of overlying, 
deeper, highstand deposits (Walker and Alberstadt, 1975; Brett, 1995).  Microbioherms are 
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locally abundant but patchily distributed on the Massie Formation hardground at the study site 
(Thomka and Brett, in press; Fig. 3A-B). 
 
HARDGROUND DESCRIPTION 
 The hardground under study is located at a flat, benched-off area at the north end of the 
Napoleon quarry (Fig. 3B).  The surface is characterized by minor topographic irregularity (~5 
cm of relief), resulting in an undulating, almost rippled, appearance (Fig. 4).  The exact cause of 
these minor crests and troughs in unknown, but is likely related to pre-lithification modification 
of the seafloor by storm activity or submarine scouring (Palmer and Palmer, 1977).  
Superimposed on this undulation is a dense, complex network of pits and furrows (Fig. 3C).  
Based on the diameter and branched nature of these structures, it is apparent that these represent 
pre-lithification endichnial Thalassinoides galleries emplaced while the sediment was firm but 
not yet cemented, and later exposed by erosion (pre-omission burrows of Bromley, 1975).  This 
is evidenced by the occurrence of cemented holdfasts that conform to burrow microtopography 
(Thomka and Brett, 2014b).  Microbiohermal buildups, typically ~20-30 cm in height and ~50-
60 cm in maximum width (Fig. 3A), represent topographic highs of a larger magnitude than 
minor hardground crests (Fig. 4).  Microbioherms are composed primarily of fistuliporoid 
bryozoans, micrite, and the radicles of pelmatozoan attachment structures (Thomka and Brett, in 
press). 
 Although topographic relief between hardground crests, hardground troughs, and 
microbioherms was minor, it was sufficient to influence sedimentation patterns and substrate 
properties in these three sub-environments.  Lithologies include fine-grained skeletal (primarily 
pelmatozoan) packstones to grainstones at hardground crests, medium to very coarse-grained 
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crinoid-brachiopod packstones to wackestones in hardground troughs, and microbiohermal 
bindstones (Fig. 4). 
 
METHODS 
 The hardground surface was carefully inspected for all encrusting attachment structures.  
In order to ensure that no area was overlooked, the study area was divided into ~1 m
2
 portions 
that were individually assessed for significant fossil material.  Collection of specimens was 
impeded by the cementation of holdfasts to the bedding plane and the solid, unfractured 
limestone matrix comprising the floor of the exposure.  Moreover, removal of isolated specimens 
would result in destruction of distribution patterns and preclude further paleoecologic study of 
echinoderm encrustation of this surface.  Exceptions were made for significant specimens 
requiring preservation and curation, which were collected in small blocks removed using a 
diamond-tipped chainsaw blade (see Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  In most cases, preparation of 
specimens (i.e., removal of matrix sediment by air abrasive instruments) was not necessary and 
simple washing with water and a brush was sufficient to reveal significant features such as 
column and cirrus lumina and column morphology.  Collected specimens are reposited at the 
Cincinnati Museum Center (Cincinnati, Ohio), but most specimens figured herein currently 
remain in situ on the hardground. 
 Attachment structures were documented and photographed in the field, with notation of 
morphological features, substrate lithology, and position on the hardground surface.  Although 
length and curvature measurements were not made on each dististelar structure, common sizes 
and configurations with regard to flexibility were noted and recorded.  Relevant taphonomic 
features were documented for holdfast structures, including overgrowth relationships among 
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other encrusting organisms and breakage or disarticulation patterns that affect the appearance of 
holdfasts. 
 
ATTACHMENT STRUCTURES 
 Twelve attachment structure morphologies, attributable to crinoids, diploporites, and 
rhombiferans, are present on the hardground surface at Napoleon.  Holdfasts occur on three local 
substrates, associated with hardground crests, hardground troughs, and microbioherms (Fig. 4) 
and these substrate variations form the framework within which to describe and discuss each 
structure.  Each attachment structure is listed in order of relative abundance on each substrate 
and given a number in order to facilitate discussion and presentation of data.  The order of 
abundance for each substrate type is independent (i.e., the most abundant holdfasts on 
hardground crests—Type 1 structures—are not necessarily more abundant than Type 5 
structures, which are the most abundant holdfasts on hardground troughs). 
 
Hardground Crests 
Type 1: Undetermined Holocystitid Thecal Attachment Structures (Fig. 5A-B) 
 The most common echinoderm attachment structure on the crests of the Napoleon 
hardground are relatively small discoidal structures attributable to holocystitid diploporites of 
one or more as yet undetermined genus (Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  These attachments represent 
direct thecal attachment (sensu Brett, 1981) by diploporites, essentially constituting the bases of 
viscera-filled thecae.  Structures are typically ovoid to circular in outline and are composed of 
five to seven plates, each of which is pierced by numerous pores, displaying partially fused 
contacts.  Plates surround a central, downward-tapering, depressed area that is circular in 
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bedding plane view and superficially resembles the lumen of crinoid terminal holdfasts.  
However, this depressed area (the stelar cavity of Thomka and Brett, 2014a) is floored by 
amorphous pore-bearing skeletal material representing the aboral pole of a diploporite theca.  
The articular surface of these attachments is characterized by radiating, branching structures to 
which Thomka and Brett (2014a) inferred a sensory function. 
 
Type 2: Paulicystis Thecal Attachment Structures (Fig. 5C-D) 
 Larger, discoidal structures comprising seven pore-bearing plates surrounding a central, 
heptagonal plate in a parabolically depressed central area were attributed to the trematocystinid 
holocystitid Paulicystis by Thomka and Brett (2014a).  Although genus-level diagnoses for 
Paulicystis are not based on the plating of the base of the theca, there is strong agreement 
between the size and configuration of these attachment structures and descriptions of the aboral 
region of thecae (Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  The margins of these holdfasts are lobate in 
pristine specimens, but weathering alters margins to comparatively simple ovoid shapes.  Type 2 
attachment structures can be distinguished from Type 1 structures primarily because 1) the 
former is rarely circular whereas this is a common shape for the latter; 2) plates are considerably 
thinner, and plate contacts more prominent in the former whereas plates are thicker and plate 
contacts indistinct in the latter; and 3) radiating, branching canal structures are absent in the 
former whereas such features are prominent in the latter (Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2014b).  
Well-preserved specimens of this attachment structure morphotype are relatively rare, though 
careful scrutiny of specimens that superficially resemble Type 1 holdfasts allowed recognition of 
Paulicystis attachments that experienced physical weathering, resulting in removal of the central 
heptagonal plate within the large central cavity (Thomka and Brett, 2014b). 
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Type 3: Discoidal, Solid Attachment Structures with Trilobate Lumina (Fig. 5E) 
 Small discoidal structures with distinctive trilobate lumina are relatively rare on 
hardground crests of the Napoleon hardground.  These attachment structures are attributable to 
the hemicosmitid rhombiferan Caryocrinites (see Brett, 1978, 1984), a taxon that is more 
common on microbioherms and hardground troughs at the study site.  These structures are 
composed of solid, amorphous calcite with no recognizable individual plates and no distal 
columnals attached to the upper surface of holdfasts.  In contrast to most described Caryocrinites 
attachment structures (e.g., Brett, 1978), radicles are poorly developed, giving specimens a more 
conical morphology than the dendritic radix typical of this genus.  Discoidal Caryocrinites 
holdfasts are always cemented to, and partially overgrowing, physically degraded Type 1 
attachment structures, contrasting strongly because of their consistently lighter coloration 
relative to the diploporite material (Thomka and Brett, 2014b). 
 
Type 4: Crustose Discoids with Multilobate Lumina (Fig. 5F) 
 A single specimen of a small discoidal structure with slightly irregular margins, steep-
sided, thick marginal walls, seemingly reflecting significant precipitation of secondary stereom 
around a primary attachment disk and dististele, has been observed on (but not recovered from) a 
crest on the Napoleon hardground.  Hence, this attachment structure is best classified as a 
crustose terminal holdfast (Brett, 1981).  The lumen is relatively large and multi-lobate, with 
seven lobes present.  The wall is irregular, being characterized by multiple processes, each of 
which is massive and does not contain a lumen, indicating that these outgrowths do not represent 
incipient radicles belonging to a composite dendritic radix.  Aspects of the lumen configuration 
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and irregularly conical holdfast morphology do not permit generic identification; however, these 
structures appear similar to holdfasts attributable to flexible crinoids described from western 
New York (Brett, 1984, 1985). 
 
Hardground Troughs 
Type 5: Stoloniferous Dististeles (Fig. 6A-B) 
 The most common pelmatozoan attachment structure on troughs of the Napoleon 
hardground are segments of the distal ends of crinoid columns that were modified to serve as 
recumbent “runner-type” (Seilacher and MacClintock, 2005) modes of affixation.  As such, these 
represent dististelar attachment structures rather than terminal holdfasts (Brett, 1981, 1984).  
Columns are characterized by a relatively large diameter, a narrow, round lumen, and typically 
display a uniform diameter or, in some cases, slight tapering toward the distal terminus of the 
column.  Segments of the dististele that are cemented to the hardground are commonly 7-15 cm 
in length and are gently curved to straight, suggesting relative rigidity prior to cementation to the 
underlying surface.  One of the most significant features of Type 5 attachment structures is the 
presence of short (~2-5 mm), slender, evenly spaced, unsegmented, digitate outgrowths of 
stereom that extend at right angles from the column and are cemented to the hardground.  These 
pseudocirral outgrowths allow Type 5 structures to be classified as stoloniferous attachments 
(Brett, 1981; see also Franzén, 1977), and impart some degree of heteromorphy into otherwise 
largely homeomorphic columns.  Although multiple crinoid taxa, primarily cladids and 
diplobathrid camerates, adopted this mode of attachment (Brett, 1984), many of the attachment 
structures of this morphology on the Napoleon hardground can be confidently attributed to the 
diplobathrid camerate Dimerocrinites (Brett, 1981, 1985).  These attachment structures do not 
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display a clustered distribution and, instead, are rather ubiquitous in troughs of the Napoleon 
hardground.  This attachment structure morphotype and that described below (Type 6) dominate 
hardground troughs, often to the point of developing complex clusters characterized by 
dististeles that wound around and/or overgrew each other. 
 
Type 6: Rigid, Radicular Prop-Roots (Fig. 6C) 
 These structures are superficially similar to the dististelar attachments and approach Type 
5 structures in relative abundance in hardground troughs.  Type 6 structures are characterized by 
relatively long (8-15 cm), straight segments displaying a slight distal taper.  These radicular 
outgrowths from the main axis of the structure are gracile, segmented, lumen-bearing, sharply 
tapering branches that are evenly spaced and associated with slightly thicker, but otherwise 
unornamented, nodal plates.  Although similar to true cirri (sensu Donovan, 1993), these 
structures are fundamentally separate and are best classified as radicles.  Individual ossicles 
comprising radicles and second-order outgrowths from radicles are circular to oblong in cross-
section with a minute, centrally located to offset lumen.  Rather than representing recumbent 
dististeles (i.e., Type 5 structures), these attachment structures are rigid radix structures 
attributable to periechocrinitid camerates (Brett, 1985).  These crinoids employed an unusual 
“prop-root” style of substrate affixation, utilizing a few long radicles, each with its own 
generation of branching outgrowths, extending away from the column at high angles and directed 
horizontally or slightly into the substrate (Brett, 1981, 1984). 
 
Type 7: Coiled Dististeles (Fig. 6D) 
 A small number of specimens within troughs of the Napoleon hardground represent distal 
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crinoid columns modified into coils, permanently attaching crinoids to large macrofossil 
substrata.  Coiled stems appear to be cemented to their substrate by secondary stereom, although 
this growth was not excessive enough to result in development of recognizable skeletal structures 
(i.e., stoloniferous rods, asymmetric masses).  In all observed instances at Napoleon, columns 
displaying this attachment strategy are wrapped tightly around upright (in situ) fragments of 
large crinoid columns, attributable to the monobathrid camerate Periechocrinus.  This taxon 
seems to be a common substrate for encrusting dististelar coils in Silurian marine environments 
(Franzén, 1977; Brett, 1981, 1984; Brett and Eckert, 1982).  Type 7 attachment structures are 
arranged helically into tight whorls reflecting a coiling axis with little translation, but enough to 
avoid overlap between adjacent whorls.  Stems of taxa adopting this attachment strategy have no 
radicles or outgrowths but are heteromorphic, with moderately inflated nodals bearing a small, 
round, centrally located lumen.  Column morphology suggests that all of the coiled dististelar 
attachment structures discovered in troughs of the Napoleon hardground represent the common 
diplobathrid camerate Dimerocrinites or a closely related dimerocrinitid.  Although this genus is 
also responsible for producing most of the stoloniferous dististeles (Type 5 structures) at the 
study site, this taxon displays considerable plasticity in mode of substrate affixation (e.g., Brett, 
1981, 1984).  Dististelar coiling appears to be a common attachment strategy of camerate 
crinoids in eastern Laurentia, occurring frequently in Upper Ordovician strata in the Cincinnati 
Arch region (Brett et al., 2008). 
 
Type 8: Radix Structures with Pentalobate Lumina (Fig. 6E) 
 Among the most distinctive of attachment structures in troughs of the Napoleon 
hardground are dendritic holdfasts resulting from extreme modification of the distalmost end of 
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pelmatozoan columns.  These holdfasts represent classic radix structures (Brett, 1981), 
comprising multiple radicles that radiate outward from a small, typically centrally located, 
lumen-bearing area.  Radicles are composed of discrete ossicles, each of which is elongate in 
bedding plane view, oblong in cross-sectional outline, and bearing a minute lumen.  Radicles 
display multiple branches, typically in a dichotomous pattern, with tapering distal branches.  
There may be some degree of asymmetry in radicle branching depending on substrate properties 
on different sides of the attachment structure (Brett, 1978).  Lumina in these attachment 
structures are distinctively pentalobate and are commonly highlighted by pyrite mineralization.  
These holdfasts can be reliably attributed to the common and widespread monobathrid camerate 
genus Eucalyptocrinites, the calyx plates of which are relatively common bioclasts in the troughs 
of the Napoleon hardground.  Nearly identical attachment structures to Type 8 holdfasts have 
been described by Halleck (1973) and Siemann-Gartmann (1983) from the Waldron Shale in 
southeastern Indiana.  However, in these studies and most others, Eucalyptocrinites radices were 
studied in softground facies, where a thick cortex developed over cirrals of the radicles 
(Seilacher and MacClintock, 2005).  In contrast, Eucalyptocrinites radices on the Napoleon 
hardground do not display overgrowth by corticular material. 
 
Type 9: Radix Structures with Trilobate Lumina (Fig. 6F) 
 This attachment structure morphotype is quite similar to Type 8 attachments, but with 
two significant differences.  First, radicles in this holdfast type are composed of solid, 
unsegmented rods of stereom rather than discrete, articulated ossicles (Brett, 1981).  Second, the 
lumina of such structures are large and trilobate rather than comparatively small and pentalobate.  
Collectively, these features indicate that these attachment structures can be attributed to the long-
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stemmed hemicosmitid rhombiferan Caryocrinites (Brett, 1978).  Although some Ordovician 
caryocrinitids (Caryocrinites sp?) are characterized by attachment structures with circular lumina 
(Zamora et al., 2014), middle Silurian representative of this taxon in eastern Laurentia 
ubiquitously display trilobate lumina, both in the column and radicles (e.g., Brett, 1978, 1984).  
This identification is supported by the presence of abundant thecal plates of this genus in 
hardground trough sediment.  Radicles of this attachment structure tend to anastomose to a 
greater degree than do radicles of Type 8 holdfasts, and display less pronounced dichotomous 
branching.  Radicles commonly come into contact with and incorporate large bioclasts in the 
surrounding sediment, a behavior that has previously been documented in Caryocrinites 
attachment structures from softground muds (Brett, 1978).  This suggests greater substrate 
instability within hardground troughs. 
 
Microbioherms 
Type 10: Thickened Radix Structures with Pentalobate Lumina (Fig. 7B-C) 
 Among the most unusual of attachment structures present on the Napoleon hardground 
are radices with significant overgrowth by secondary stereom.  These holdfasts, briefly described 
by Thomka and Brett (2014b) and in more detail by Thomka and Brett (in press), have the gross 
appearance of knobby, swollen masses that bear little resemblance to the dendritic radix 
structures in hardground troughs (Figs 6E-F).  Nevertheless, careful inspection reveals that these 
attachment structures are simply strongly modified variations of Type 8 structures.  This is 
evidenced by the presence of a pentalobate lumen of a similar size and position to that in more 
typical Eucalyptocrinites radix structures (Fig. 7C), and radicles, where not concealed by 
stereomic overgrowth, that display dichotomous branching.  Indeed, some specimens are 
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characterized by delicate, tapering, branching radicles that emerge from a massive central area 
(Fig. 7B), although it is impossible to recognize distinct component radicular ossicles.  Hence, 
this attachment structure morphology appears to have the cortex that is lacking in Type 8 
holdfasts.  In some specimens, swelling is severe enough to distort the symmetry of the lumen 
(Fig. 7B), and some specimens display severe swelling on one side of the holdfast rather than 
uniform growth.  Many specimens appear embedded within microbioherms, with only the 
articular surface and/or a few radicles emergent (Thomka and Brett, in press; Fig. 7C); however, 
some are completely exposed and appear domal to slightly conical, with outwardly radiating 
radicles that run along and penetrate microbioherm exteriors. 
 The reasons for development of excessive secondary stereom on these holdfasts are 
poorly constrained (Thomka and Brett, 2014b, in press).  Potential reasons include exposure to 
corrosive and/or anoxic material, an antagonistic relationship with fauna or flora on 
microbioherm exteriors, and purposeful investment by pelmatozoans in large, heavily calcified 
attachment structures in order to prevent dislodgement and ensure strong affixation to the 
elevated microbioherms.  This last explanation is discussed in greater detail below.  Regardless, 
these holdfasts are common and ubiquitous on microbioherms.  They commonly display a 
clustered distribution, typically occurring in closely spaced groups of three to seven holdfasts, 
sometimes with radicles of adjacent individuals in direct contact.  Clustered Eucalyptocrinites 
holdfasts may be a reflection of gregarious behavior (Donovan et al., 2007; Jagt et al., 2010) 
and/or the result of increased density of larval settlement during progressive burial of 
microbioherms by siliciclastic mud (Thomka and Brett, 2014b, in press). 
 
Type 11: Thickened Radix Structures with Trilobate Lumina (Fig. 7D-E) 
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 These attachment structures are nearly identical to Type 10 holdfasts, comprising swollen 
radices.  Distinguishing features include the presence of a trilobate lumen and radicles that lack a 
lumen when viewed in cross-section.  These features allow identification of the holdfast-
producing taxon as Caryocrinites, as with Type 9 structures.  The lumen of these attachment 
structures is relatively large, as with Caryocrinites holdfasts in hardground troughs, and the 
symmetry of lumina is rarely distorted by secondary overgrowth.  Individual radicles display a 
more irregular branching pattern than those of Type 10 holdfasts and rarely branch 
dichotomously (Fig. 7D is an exception).  In addition, radicles are longer and thinner, with less 
pronounced tapering than those of Eucalyptocrinites holdfasts.  Type 11 attachment structures 
display an identical distribution to Type 10 structures, occurring abundantly on microbioherms, 
almost exclusively in clusters of closely spaced individuals (Fig. 7E).  However, these clusters 
can occur in proximity to Type 10 structures. 
 
Type 12: Radix Structures with Tetralobate Lumina (Fig. 7F) 
 A dendritic radicular attachment structure with a tetralobate lumen was described by 
Thomka and Motz (2014).  Although this specimen is unusual in that no columnals with a 
tetralobate lumen had previously been reported from the Silurian System, the attachment 
structure in which the tetralobate lumen-bearing column terminates is quite typical and closely 
resembles the radices of Eucalyptocrinites and Caryocrinites.  Unlike the other attachment 
structures preserved on microbioherms, this morphotype does not display severe swelling.  This 
attachment is characterized by slender, dichotomously branching, tapering radicles that appear to 
contain a central, round lumen.  Radicles do not anastomose significantly and are composed of 
relatively elongate cirrals.  Radicles run along the surface of the microbioherm in some places, 
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but much of the length of certain radicles are embedded in, and presumably overgrown by, 
microbioherm material.  The stem associated with this attachment structure does taper 
appreciably and is homeomorphic, with no recognizable nodals in the distalmost portion.  The 
lumen is centrally located within columnals, is moderate in size (typically larger than 
Eucalyptocrinites but smaller than Caryocrinites), and comprises four rounded lobes set at right 
angles to each other.  The identity of the taxon associated with this holdfast in not known 
(Thomka and Motz, 2014). 
 
DISCUSSION 
Substrate Control over Attachment Structure Morphology 
 It has long been inferred that pelmatozoan attachment structures of a simple discoidal 
morphology preferentially encrust stable, hard substrata (e.g., Zamora et al., 2010) whereas more 
complex dististelar and radicular attachment structures made possible occupation of unstable, 
shifting, or muddy substrata (e.g., Brett, 1981).  This relationship is supported by case studies of 
deposits characterized by stable as well as unstable substrates; however, individual exposures 
exhibiting strong evidence for outcrop-scale shifts in inferred substrate properties and co-
occurring shifts in holdfast morphologies are quite rare.  The Napoleon hardground represents 
one such exceptional exposure, where a clear relationship can be demonstrated between the 
general attachment strategy of pelmatozoan echinoderms and the character of the encrusted 
surface. 
 The data presented herein strongly support the existing paradigm for attachment structure 
distribution.  Discoidal structures and thecal attachments are restricted to hardground crests (Fig. 
8), the most well-sorted and well-winnowed substrate at the study site, and one that displays no 
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sedimentologic evidence for mud accumulation, physical instability, or shifting.  Thus, increased 
surface area and the need to modify holdfast morphology in response to substrate variability 
were not significant for taxa that encrusted crests of the Napoleon hardground.  Further, elevated 
areas were most affected by current scour, making solid attachment structures beneficial.  In 
contrast, immediately adjacent hardground troughs are encrusted by no discoidal structures, and 
are instead dominated by dististelar and radicular attachments (Fig. 8).  This shift in holdfast 
morphology corresponds to changes in substrate, namely an increase in grain size and a decrease 
in the degree of winnowing and sorting (Fig. 4), which suggests more unstable, shifting 
conditions.  In fact, some taxa in troughs may not have directly encrusted the hardground, instead 
adopting a softground-style strategy in trough-filling sediment.  Complex attachment strategies, 
relying on development of increased surface area (and, in some cases, cementation of radicles to 
large bioclasts in surrounding sediments) were necessary for pelmatozoans that occupied the 
more unstable hardground troughs.  These sub-environments were influenced by fine-grained 
particles and large bioclasts that were swept into relative topographic lows from higher areas, as 
well as particles that accumulated in situ and could not be transported elsewhere. 
 Although relationships between attachment structures on hardground crests and troughs 
can be readily explained by differences in substrate properties, the morphology of holdfasts on 
the microbioherms is seemingly less simple.  Specifically, one would expect abundant discoidal 
attachment structures rather than radices on microbioherms, as there is no evidence for shifting 
or otherwise unstable conditions on microbioherm exteriors (Thomka and Brett, in press).  
Although the radices are modified significantly enough to resemble crustose terminal holdfasts 
more than typical dendritic structures in some cases, their distribution suggests one or more 
additional components (see below) that are not factors in controlling partitioning of attachment 
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structures on the hardground surface. 
 An additional ecological factor may be related to preferences of the encrusting 
pelmatozoans, in that the elevated buildups likely offered advantages (e.g., increased current, 
protection from fouling) to occupants, resulting in preferential colonization of microbioherms by 
taxa that were otherwise present primarily in hardground troughs.  As discussed by Thomka and 
Brett (2014b, in press), this may also help to explain the thickening of Eucalyptocrinites and 
Caryocrinites radix structures on microbioherms: encrusting pelmatozoans may have 
purposefully invested in large, heavily calcified attachment structures in order to prevent 
dislodgement from atop microbioherms.  The advantages of occupying microbioherms may have 
been drivers for taxa with larvae that initially settled on this substrate type to maintain their 
incumbency, and for later larval spatfalls to colonize immediately surrounding areas, resulting in 
dense, low-diversity aggregations.  It is interesting to note that Eucalyptocrinites and 
Caryocrinites are among the most widespread of Silurian pelmatozoans, suggesting that their 
larvae may have been particularly adept at dispersal (Brett, 1984), and therefore most likely to 
settle atop microbioherms before taxa characterized by larvae with poor dispersal capabilities. 
 Alternatively, the occurrence of modified radix structures on microbioherms may reflect 
a temporal disconnect between encrusters on the hardground surface and the upper surfaces of 
microbioherms.  That is, during the initial phases of burial of the hardground by siliciclastic mud, 
microbioherms were likely emergent “islands” of hard substrate surrounded by a softground 
substrate; hence, the attachment structures on microbioherms represent taxa that did not co-occur 
with holdfasts on the hardground.  This is supported by the relatively high abundance of calyxes, 
calyx plates, and stem material attributable to Eucalyptocrinites and, to a lesser extent, 
Caryocrinites, in the basal few decimeters of the Massie mudstone.  This interval is rich in 
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diploporite thecae, but these taxa are adapted for life in soft substrates and would not have 
produced the encrusting discoidal thecal attachment structures that are common on the 
hardground surface (i.e., Type 1 and Type 2 holdfasts).  In contrast, most long-stemmed 
pelmatozoans within the basal Massie mudstone are characterized by radicular attachment 
structures similar to those encrusting microbioherms.  Nevertheless, an argument against a 
temporal disconnect between the hardground and buildups is represented by embedment of 
radices in microbioherm material (Thomka and Brett, in press; Fig. 7C), indicating 
contemporaneous growth of encrusters and buildups.  This means that growth of buildups would 
have continued for some time in a turbid siliciclastic environment, which is unlikely given the 
low turbidity tolerances of biota comprising and associated with microbioherms. 
 
Crinozoan-Blastozoan Assemblages 
 The middle Silurian, particularly the Wenlock, is widely regarded as an interval 
characterized by dominance by monobathrid camerate crinoid taxa, typical of the Middle 
Paleozoic Crinoid Evolutionary Fauna (Baumiller, 1993; Ausich et al., 1994; Ausich and Deline, 
2012), and global decline of blastozoans (e.g., Sprinkle, 1973, 1980).  Consequently, the 
occurrence of a diverse and abundant blastozoan fauna in the Sheinwoodian of eastern Laurentia 
represents an unusual, anachronistic fauna seemingly out of place in Silurian shallow marine, 
oxic, level bottom environments.  At the Napoleon quarry and nearby localities in southeastern 
Indiana, blastozoans include a highly diverse diploporite fauna (Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 1977, 
2011), the youngest known eocrinoid (Frest, 2005), the youngest known paracrinoid (Frest et al., 
1980), and several coronoids and rhombiferans (Frest et al., 1999, 2011).  Development of this 
blastozoan-dominated fauna is largely the result of extrinsic paleoenvironmental controls rather 
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than intrinsic evolutionary factors (Thomka et al., 2012); however, the uniquely high alpha 
diversity of blastozoans at the Napoleon quarry (Frest et al., 2011) may be partially explained by 
local sedimentary phenomena. 
 Based on the data presented here, it is suggested that substrate heterogeneity may have 
played a role in permitting short-stemmed blastozoans, particularly diploporites, to flourish 
alongside crinoids at this site.  Because crinoids and Caryocrinites possessed the complex 
dististelar attachment structures necessary to occupy the shifting, coarse sediments in hardground 
troughs and the long columns necessary to elevate their crowns far above the substrate, a crinoid-
rhombiferan sub-assemblage could develop in topographic lows. In contrast, the discoidal thecal 
attachment structures and short steles characteristic of diploporites restricted these organisms to 
hardground crests, creating a diploporite-dominated sub-assemblage not in direct competition 
with pelmatozoans rooted in the troughs. Thus, hardground topography may have enhanced 
tiering relationships (Ausich and Bottjer, 1982; Bottjer and Ausich, 1986), thereby increasing 
alpha diversity of the hardground-dwelling echinoderm assemblage.  Microbioherms represented 
an additional topographic element characterized by a low diversity (Eucalyptocrinites-
Caryocrinites) sub-assemblage.  The partitioning of diploporites and longer-stemmed 
pelmatozoans may be a relatively important but largely overlooked contributor to the 
unparalleled diversity and abundance of diploporites at the Napoleon quarry (Frest et al., 2011). 
 While the incursion of the Holocystites Fauna and associated blastozoans into Laurentia 
was almost certainly controlled by broad paleoclimatic and paleoceanographic factors (Thomka 
et al., 2012; Thomka and Brett, 2014a), this study suggests that local influences may impart 
some degree of control over faunal dynamics.  Localities such as the Napoleon quarry 
hardground likely fostered co-occurrence of crinoids and blastozoans to an extent not 
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experienced since the late Middle to early Late Ordovician (e.g., Sprinkle, 1973; Sprinkle and 
Guensberg, 1995).  Although the Napoleon quarry may represent a truly unique locality in this 
regard, it is hoped that ongoing and future fieldwork will result in discovery of other deposits 
characterized by such evolutionarily significant echinoderm faunas. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 1) A hardground surface within the middle Silurian (Wenlock) Massie Formation is well 
exposed at the New Point Stone quarry near Napoleon, southeastern Indiana.  This surface 
reflects incipient cementation of the seafloor during a period of sediment starvation generated by 
prolonged stability of redox boundaries.  This geochemical state was ultimately created by an 
episode of rapid sea-level rise associated with the late transgressive systems tract of a third-order 
depositional sequence. 
 2) The low turbidity conditions and hard substrate led to establishment of a diverse fauna 
of suspension feeding organisms, including numerous pelmatozoan echinoderms, and also 
fostered growth of microbioherms.  Stalked and thecally attached echinoderms occupied three 
sub-environments on the hardground: 1) fine-grained, well-winnowed, well-sorted crests, 2) 
coarse-grained, slightly muddy, poorly sorted troughs, and 3) the exterior surface of 
microbioherms. 
 3) Substrate variations between these sub-environments dictated the distribution of 
pelmatozoan attachment structure morphotypes.  Small, discoidal terminal attachments of 
stemmed taxa and aboral thecal attachments of diploporites encrusted the stable, unshifting, 
slightly elevated hardground crests.  Complex runner-type and dendritic dististelar attachments 
attributable to long-stemmed crinoids and rhombiferans occupied the unstable, shifting, rubbly 
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hardground troughs.  Microbioherms, representing stable, elevated substrata, were encrusted by 
radicular attachment structures, swollen with secondary stereomic overgrowths, belonging to 
long-stemmed crinoids and rhombiferans. 
 4) Relationships between attachment strategy and inferred substrate properties agree with 
historical paleoecological interpretations, where small discoidal holdfasts were associated with 
stable substrates, and complex, often branching structures were necessary to colonize unstable 
rubbly or firm substrates due to the increased surface area provided by such structures.  The 
Napoleon hardground surface represents one of the best examples of a site where pelmatozoan 
attachment structure paleoecology can be directly studied in detail. 
 5) The presence of sub-environments on the Napoleon hardground permitted partitioning 
of sessile echinoderms among several substrate types and microtopographic elevations.  
Although not an example of tiering in the classical sense, this distribution likely had the similar 
effect of increasing alpha diversity by allowing organisms with differing attachment strategies to 
occupy different sub-environments/substrate types. 
 6) The partitioning of suspension feeding echinoderms among different sub-environments 
may have fostered development of a more significant blastozoan component to echinoderm 
diversity, at least locally.  This may partially explain the anomalously and unexpectedly high 
diversity and abundance of diploporites at the Napoleon quarry, though broader 
paleoenvironmental, paleoclimatic, and paleoceanographic factors certainly played a more 
significant role in establishment of this fauna in eastern Laurentia. 
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FIGURE 1—Location of study site (New Point Stone quarry), ~1 km east of Napoleon, Indiana.  
Modified from Thomka and Brett (2014a). 
 
FIGURE 2—Stratigraphic column of relevant strata exposed at the Napoleon quarry.  The arrow 
marks the position of the attachment structure-bearing hardground.  The full thickness of the 
Laurel Formation is not shown.  Modified from Thomka and Brett (2014a). 
 
FIGURE 3—Outcrop photographs of the encrusted hardground.  A) Vertical cross-sectional 
view of microbioherms at the major flooding surface between the basal carbonate and overlying 
mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation.  Scale bar = 1 m.  B) View of bedding plane 
exposure of hardground at the north end of the Napoleon quarry.  The mudstone lithofacies of 
the Massie Formation has been completely cleared away, exposing the hardground surface.  
Slightly darker areas represent water-filled hardground troughs, whereas lighter areas represent 
hardground crests.  Partially cleaved-off microbioherms are denoted with “m”.  Figure (1.65 m) 
for scale.  C) Bedding plane showing irregular texture formed by firmground Thalassinoides 
networks.  Scale bar = 5 cm.  D) Bedding plane showing dense encrustation of hardground crests 
by small discoidal attachment structures (marked by arrows).  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 4—Diagram highlighting topographic and lithologic differences between sub-
environments of the Napoleon hardground.  A) Field photograph with cross-section shown in 
Figure 7B marked as X-X´.  The length of the cross-section is approximately 4 m and contains 
hardground crest, hardground trough, and microbioherm sub-environments.  B) Cross-section 
linking hardground sub-environments to corresponding substrates.  Relief on cross-section is 
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slightly exaggerated.  The field of view for each of the insets is roughly 7 cm
2
. 
 
FIGURE 5—Pelmatozoan attachment structures from crests of the Napoleon hardground.  
Unless museum numbers are given, specimens remain in situ on the hardground surface.  Scale 
bars = 1 cm.  A) Well-preserved Type 1 attachment structure, attributable to an unidentified 
holocystitid diploporite (CMC IP 69527), showing partially fused plate contacts and pore-
bearing amorphous floor of central cavity.  B) Moderately to poorly preserved Type 1 attachment 
structure (CMC IP 70220), showing more obvious plate contacts and evidence for physical 
weathering of margins and the central cavity.  C) Well-preserved Paulicystis (Type 2) attachment 
structure (CMC IP 69526) showing seven pore-bearing plates surrounding a central, hexagonal 
plate.  D) Slightly weathered Type 2 attachment structure (CMC IP 69530) showing margin-
forming plates, but with the central plate weathered away to expose the underlying substrate.  E) 
Solid discoidal structure with a trilobate lumen (Type 3) attributable to Caryocrinites (CMC IP 
70228) that has partially overgrown a very poorly preserved Type 2 attachment structure.  F) 
Crustose discoidal attachment structure (Type 4) with multilobate lumen. 
 
FIGURE 6—Pelmatozoan attachment structures from troughs of the Napoleon hardground.  All 
specimens remain in situ on the hardground.  Scale bars = 1 cm.  A-B) Stoloniferous dististeles 
(Type 5), attributable to Dimerocrinites, characterized by regularly spaced, solid, digitate 
outgrowths from the column.  C) Rigid radicle with outgrowths representing part of a 
periechocrinitid “prop root” radix structure (Type 6).  D) Coiled Dimerocrinites dististele (Type 
7) wrapped tightly around a large, vertical crinoid column.  E) Dendritic Eucalyptocrinites radix 
structure (Type 8) characterized by branching radicles composed of cirral plates.  F) Dendritic 
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Caryocrinites radix structures (Type 9) characterized by solid, anastomosing radicles. 
 
FIGURE 7—Pelmatozoan attachment structures from microbioherms at the Napoleon 
hardground.  Unless museum numbers are given, specimens remain in situ on the hardground.  
A) Example of a microbioherm, showing typical dimensions and domal shape.  Note that this 
buildup rises upward from the planar hardground surface.  Scale bar = 5 cm.  B) Radix structure 
(Type 10), attributable to Eucalyptocrinites, that is severely swollen by secondary stereom to the 
point of distorting the pentalobate lumen.  Note that proximal radicles are overgrown by 
amorphous skeletal material and only the dichotomously branching, slender, tapering distal 
radicles are visible.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  C) Lightly swollen Type 10 attachment structure 
displaying an undistorted pentalobate lumen.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  D) Radix structure (Type 11), 
attributable to Caryocrinites, characterized by moderate swelling by secondary stereom, a large 
trilobate lumen, and solid radicles.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  E) Cluster of three Type 11 radix 
structures displaying trilobate lumina and swollen radicles.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  F) Radix structure 
(Type 12; CMC IP 70230) with tetralobate lumen and relatively slender radicles.  Scale bar = 1 
cm. 
 
FIGURE 8—Summary diagram showing relationships between attachment structure 
morphologies and sub-environments.  DSs = dististeles; MBs = microbioherms.  Discoids are 
only on hardground crests, dististeles are only on hardground troughs, and radices are on both 
hardground troughs and microbioherms. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Diploporites, like most pelmatozoan echinoderms, are characterized by complex 
multi-element skeletons prone to complete disarticulation if left exposed for extended 
periods of time.  Consequently, preservation of abundant articulated diploporite thecae is 
rare and generally restricted to environments where rapid burial events could 
catastrophically entomb individuals.  One such environment is represented by the lower 
portion of the Wenlock-age Massie Formation at the New Point Stone quarry near 
Napoleon, southeastern Indiana, which we recognize as a Konservat-Lagerstätte.  Yet, 
taphonomic evidence does not support live burial.  Diploporites (Holocystites spp.) are 
dominantly preserved as intact thecae without any portions of brachioles and with damage 
(plate shifting and plate loss/plate jumbling) on one side.  Post-mortem encrustation is 
common, but epibionts are typically present on the well-preserved sides of thecae.  
Geopetal sediment-fill of thecae shows that the well-preserved side commonly faced 
                                                 
5
 Considered for publication as: Thomka, J.R., Brett, C.E., Bantel, T.E., Young, A.L., and Bissett, D.L., under 
review, Taphonomy of ‘cystoids’ (Echinodermata: Diploporita) from the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana: 
The Lower Silurian Massie Formation as an atypical Lagerstätte: Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, 
Palaeoecology. 
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upward following burial.  This taphonomic state is paradoxical, as burial of live 
diploporites would have resulted in preservation of complete individuals with no encrusters 
and only compaction-induced damage; rapid burial of diploporites following a short 
interval of exposure would have resulted in preservation similar to observed patterns, but 
with encrusters and geopetal infills indicating that the well-preserved side faced up; and 
burial after extended exposure would have resulted in thorough disarticulation of thecae.  
Rather, a variable and, in some cases, complex taphonomic history is suggested for 
diploporites from the Napoleon quarry, with at least some individuals having experienced 
one or more brief episodes of exhumation prior to final burial.  Early diagenetic 
cementation of initial theca-filling sediment is the most likely mechanism for keeping 
thecae intact during subsequent exposure. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 In recent reviews of echinoderm taphonomy, both Ausich (2001) and Nebelsick (2004) 
identify taphonomic investigation of extinct echinoderm classes as a subject worthy of major 
future work.  Indeed, an evaluation of echinoderm-taphonomic literature confirms that the vast 
majority of research to date has focused on extant clades, particularly crinoids and echinoids (see 
bibliography in Ausich, 2001).  The potential reasons for this disparity in research focus are 
various, but likely center around 1) the use of echinoderm remains as predictive tools for recent 
environmental trends (e.g., McClintock et al., 2011; Walker et al., 2013) and ecological crises 
(e.g., Moran et al., 1986; Walbran et al., 1989; Greenstein, 1989; Greenstein et al., 1995; 
Gischler, 2010), for which extinct clades are ill-suited; 2) the value of actualistic research on 
modern echinoderms as comparative tools for understanding the taphonomy and paleoecology of 
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ancient representatives (e.g., Aronson, 1987; Kidwell and Baumiller, 1990; Allison, 1990; 
Baumiller et al., 1995; Baumiller, 2003; Kerr and Twitchett, 2004, among many others); and 3) 
the relatively poor record of many pre-Cenozoic echinoderm groups, which often precludes 
collection of large numbers of specimens.  This last point strongly affects the number of detailed 
taphonomic studies that can be conducted on echinoderm clades known only from the Paleozoic 
fossil record.  Consequently, deposits yielding abundant remains of rare, extinct echinoderms are 
very important sources of data and worthy of focused taphonomic study. 
 Interesting and significant research has been performed on the preservation of 
helicoplacoids (Dornbos and Bottjer, 2001) and edrioasteroids (Meyer, 1990; Cornell et al., 
2003; Shroat-Lewis et al., 2011), but little taphonomic research has focused on blastozoans.  
With the exception of a few recent studies on eocrinoids (Lin et al., 2008; Zamora et al., 2012), 
taphonomic research on representatives of this subphylum has largely been limited to inclusion 
of blastoids (Meyer et al., 1989; see also Sprinkle and Gutschick, 1967) and rhombiferans 
(Taylor and Brett, 1996; Brower, 2011, 2013) in taphonomic grade studies of entire assemblages.  
Despite comprising a significant portion of Paleozoic echinoderm diversity (Sprinkle, 1973, 
1980), blastozoans can currently provide taphonomic and paleoenvironmental insights that are 
much more generalized (Brett et al., 1997; Gil Cid et al., 2003) than the refined interpretations 
that can be obtained by careful analysis of crinoid preservation (e.g., Thomka et al., 2011). 
 Within Blastozoa, diploporite “cystoids” represent a clade for which taphonomic patterns 
and processes are largely unknown (brief description of progressive disarticulation of 
Echinosphaerites in Bockelie, 1981: p. 191 notwithstanding).  Very few studies have addressed 
diploporite taphonomy directly (but see Gil Cid et al., 2004; Vidal et al., 2011; Thomka and 
Brett, 2014b) and the much larger body of literature on diploporite systematics is dominated by 
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papers that contain only short descriptions of the mode of occurrence of studied material (e.g., 
Mergl and Prokop, 2006), though some do not contain any details of specimen preservation at 
all.  The goals of this study are 1) to document the taphonomic state of the diploporite 
Holocystites from the Silurian Massie Formation at the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana, 
where articulated specimens are locally abundant; 2) to interpret preservational patterns and infer 
biostratinomic and diagenetic processes that affected this assemblage; 3) to determine whether 
the taphonomic state indicates simple rapid burial or a more complex taphonomic history; and 4) 
to establish the diploporite-bearing interval at the Napoleon quarry as a Konservat-Lagerstätte. 
 
DIPLOPORITE OCCURRENCES 
 Despite having a constructional morphology suggestive of a preservation potential similar 
to that of crinoids (Brett et al., 1997), diploporites have a fossil record dominated by incomplete 
specimens and, more commonly, isolated ossicles (Sprinkle, 1973).  Deposits containing 
articulated diploporite thecae in abundance are few and typically occur in the Middle-Upper 
Ordovician of Baltica, Avalonia, and northern peri-Gondwana (e.g., Chauvel, 1941; Paul, 1973; 
Paul and Bockelie, 1983; Bockelie, 1984; Parsley, 1990; Mergl and Prokop, 2006; Vidal et al., 
2011; Gutiérrez-Marco and Colmenar, 2011; Gil Cid and García-Rincon, 2012; Eriksson et al., 
2012; Nardin et al., 2014).  This reflects the evolutionary origin of diploporites in the Old World 
and the relatively endemic distribution of blastozoans in the Ordovician (Paul, 1976, 1977, 1979, 
1988). 
 The Laurentian record of Ordovician pelmatozoans is dominated by crinoids (Sprinkle, 
1980; Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003; Deline et al., 2012) and diploporites are comparatively rare 
(Sprinkle, 1973; exceptions include Echinosphaerites in the Chambersburg Limestone of the 
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Appalachian Basin—Raymond, 1916, p. 238-243—and Kimmswick Limestone of the Missouri 
Valley—Foerste, 1920; Eumorphocystis in the Bromide Formation of Oklahoma—Parsley, 
1982).  However, an interesting pattern of diploporite dispersal emerges in the Silurian: whereas 
diploporites become relatively scarce in Silurian Old World faunas, they suddenly become 
common in Wenlock faunas of eastern-midcontinental United States, specifically southeastern 
Indiana, southwestern Ohio, northeastern Illinois, and southeastern Wisconsin (Foerste, 1917, 
1920, 1931; Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 1977, 1999, 2011).  These taxa belong to the distinctive 
Holocystites Fauna (sensu Frest et al., 2011, after Paul, 1971), comprising all non-
gomphocystitid diploporites known from the Silurian of North America.  This rapid increase in 
diploporite abundance and diversity is related to an influx of blastozoans during the late 
Telychian (latest Llandovery) and early Sheinwoodian (earliest Wenlock), which saw the first 
coronoids, hemicosmitid rhombiferans, and holocystitid, aristocystitid, and sphaeronitid 
diploporites invade the Laurentian interior (Witzke, 1976; Frest et al., 1999, 2011; Thomka and 
Brett, 2014a).  After this brief interval of abundance in North America, diploporites dramatically 
decreased in abundance and relative ecological significance worldwide until dwindling and 
eventually succumbing to extinction in the Devonian (Sprinkle, 1973; Witzke et al., 1979; 
Clement and Broadhead, 1994; but see Foerste, 1917, 1920; Busch, 1943; Brett, 1985; Sumrall et 
al., 2009; Jell, 2011 for some later Silurian and Devonian diploporite occurrences). 
 During the Middle Ordovician-middle Silurian apex of diploporite abundance, specimens 
are commonly preserved as internal molds (e.g., Paul, 1973; Frest et al., 1977) and original 
skeletal material is relatively rare.  Argillaceous carbonate strata in the Silurian of southeastern 
Indiana, United States, however, preserve diploporites, as well as associated echinoderms, as 
unaltered skeletons with delicate ornamentation and microstructure (see select plates in Frest et 
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al., 2011).  This material, though apparently unique in this region, provides an unparalleled 
opportunity to document taphonomic patterns among Diploporita. 
 
STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING 
 The studied material was recovered from the clastic mudstone facies of the middle 
Silurian (Wenlock: Sheinwoodian) Massie Formation.  The mudstone lithofacies of the Massie 
Formation can be traced throughout the Cincinnati Arch region, where it forms a distinctive 
marker unit that stands out sharply from the shallow-water carbonates that dominate the western 
margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin (McLaughlin et al., 2008b; Brett et al., 2012; 
Ettensohn et al., 2013).  In spite of its persistence, the Massie Formation is largely devoid of 
fossils beyond southeastern Indiana owing both to late diagenetic dolomitization and what is 
likely a true signal of ecological patchiness, based on comparison with similarly unevenly 
fossiliferous units such as the Rochester Shale of western New York and Ontario (Brett, 1983, 
1999) and Waldron Shale of Indiana and Kentucky (e.g., Feldman, 1989).  Fossiliferous 
exposures of the Massie Formation are increasingly rare as a result of the unit’s poor resistance 
to weathering and lack of economic value, and fossil-bearing outcrops represent exceptional 
glimpses into the paleoecology of a unit that, although remarkably persistent, is largely incapable 
of producing a macrofauna (but see Foerste, 1935). 
 One such unusually fossiliferous locality is the New Point Stone quarry at Napoleon, 
Ripley County, southeastern Indiana (N39°12’31.39’’, W85°18’53.74’’; Fig. 1).  This site is 
famous for its echinoderm fauna, and has produced many of the specimens used to define and 
classify the Holocystites Fauna (Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 2011; Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  All 
diploporite material studied here was recovered from the lower decimeter of the Massie 
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mudstone lithofacies at this locality (Fig. 2).  This stratigraphic interval in Ripley County has 
historically been known as the ‘upper shale’ of the Osgood Formation as originally defined by 
Foerste (1897), but recent lithostratigraphic revisions have restricted the term Osgood Formation 
to a lower interval and extended the term Massie Formation into Indiana as the proper name for 
this unit (Brett et al., 2012).  At the Napoleon quarry, this unit contains the greatest abundance of 
diploporite material, though diploporites also occur in the underlying carbonate lithofacies of the 
Massie Formation and Lewisburg Formation (Frest et al., 2011; Fig. 2A).  Even within the 
Massie Formation mudstone, diploporites are notoriously patchily distributed (Paul, 1971; Frest 
et al., 2011).  For example, at the northern end of the quarry, where attachment structures and 
microbioherms are abundant (Thomka and Brett, 2014b, 2015, in press), almost no diploporite 
thecae can be found, whereas exposures and spoil piles at the south-central area of the quarry 
(Figs. 2B-C) have been fruitful for more than two decades.  This spatial patchiness likely reflects 
a true biological signature rather than an effect of taphonomic processes, as comparatively barren 
areas are sedimentologically and faunally identical (echinoderm content notwithstanding) to 
diploporite-rich areas. 
 The contact between the middle mudstone interval of the Massie Formation and the 
underlying basal carbonate bed (Fig. 2) is sharp and represents a hardground surface that is 
densely encrusted by the attachment structures of a diverse suite of pelmatozoan echinoderms 
(Thomka and Brett, 2015).  This hardground resulted from supersaturation of interstitial calcium 
carbonate, reflecting static redox boundaries during a period of sediment starvation.  
Development of this geochemical state is related to rapid sea-level rise, and this hardground 
contact is widely traceable throughout the Appalachian Basin (Brett et al., 1990, 2012; Brett and 
Ray, 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2008b; Thomka and Brett, in press).  The immediately overlying 
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sediments are medium gray, siliciclastic clay-dominated muds representing initial siliciclastic 
influx during late transgressive to early highstand conditions.  Hence, the transition from the 
basal carbonate bed of the Massie Formation to the overlying mudstone interval represents a 
major flooding surface (a third-order surface of maximum starvation; McLaughlin et al., 2008a) 
below which sediment starvation permitted establishment of a turbidity-intolerant, suspension 
feeder-dominated fauna adapted to hard substrata (Thomka and Brett, 2014b, 2015, in press), and 
above which elevated sedimentation restricted the fauna to forms more tolerant of siliciclastic 
influx (see Brett, 1995), reflecting initially slow background sedimentation but with episodes of 
rapid deposition.  The Massie mudstone interval is densely fossiliferous at its base and becomes 
increasingly sparse upward, with the upper decimeter nearly barren, which we interpret as 
representing increased sedimentation during middle to late highstand conditions. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Diploporite Thecae: Sources and General Preservation 
 The Napoleon quarry diploporite fauna is famous not only for elevated diversity and 
abundance, but also for exceptional preservation (Fig. 3).  Diploporites are commonly preserved 
as articulated thecae with intact plate ornamentation and diplopore morphology.  However, even 
relatively well-preserved specimens in the lower Massie mudstone are rarely preserved in living 
position (Thomka and Brett, 2014a; see also Gil Cid and Domínguez-Alonso, 2000).  It is 
estimated that over 10,000 thecae have been recovered from the study interval over the last 
twenty years (D. Bissett, unpublished data).  While it is impossible to assemble and study a 
sample of that size, available specimens provided a representation accurate enough to document 
preservational patterns and infer taphonomic processes that acted upon diploporites. 
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 Specimens assigned to the genus Holocystites were selected for taphonomic analysis.  
This genus was chosen because it is the most abundant echinoderm taxon at the Napoleon quarry 
and is readily recovered from the lower Massie mudstone.  Further, many of the partial thecae 
could only be reliably identified to genus, and selecting a single species of Holocystites would 
likely have imparted a taphonomic bias toward more intact specimens or robust taxa.  Finally, 
cursory taphonomic observations reveal that specimens belonging to this genus and recovered 
from the lower Massie mudstone, regardless of specific designation, are preserved non-uniformly 
and grossly similar to other, rarer diploporite taxa from the same interval.  A representative 
sample of 284 specimens was studied, most attributable to H. scutellatus, with subordinate H. 
alternatus and H. clavus. 
 Diploporite thecae studied here were derived from three sources.  These are 1) specimens 
reposited at the Cincinnati Museum Center, Cincinnati, Ohio (specimen numbers beginning with 
CMC IP are given in appropriate figure captions); 2) articulated or partially articulated 
specimens in private collections; and 3) specimens obtained through bulk sampling at the 
Napoleon quarry.  This third data source was critical, as it prevented bias toward study of 
exceptionally well-preserved, large, or inflated specimens that would be readily collected over 
smaller, damaged, strongly compacted, or less complete specimens.  To further ensure that no 
biases exist within the dataset, approximately one square meter of Massie mudstone was 
collected in its entirety from a portion of the Napoleon quarry where diploporite remains are 
common.  All diploporite material more complete than isolated thecal ossicles was inspected, 
and data from this unbiased sample did not differ from those derived from other sources, lending 
credence to the reliability of results presented here. 
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Diploporite Thecae: Taphonomic Assessment 
 All specimens were assessed based on five independently documented taphonomic 
criteria: 1) state of completeness, 2) style of thecal disruptions, 3) locations of encrusting 
organisms, 4) degree of compression, and 5) nature of thecal-filling sediment.  Specimens 
reposited at the Cincinnati Museum Center could not be cut open for analysis of sediment infill, 
nor could specimens not donated for such a purpose by private collectors.  Consequently, the 
number of specimens for which the first four criteria could be assessed is greater than that for 
which all five criteria are known.  A total of 202 thecae were cut open to provide data on 
sediment infill. 
 For assessment of completeness, each specimen was classified as 1) a complete 
individual, characterized by an intact theca articulated to a stele (or aboral projection) and 
relatively complete feeding appendages; 2) an intact theca articulated to feeding appendages (or 
at least some brachiolar plates) but lacking a stele; 3) an intact theca articulated to a stele but 
lacking any portion of feeding appendages; 4) an intact theca; or 5) a partial theca.  Selected 
examples of these states of completeness are shown in Figure 4. 
 The character of disruptions to diploporite thecae was documented in order to record the 
relative frequency of skeletal damage reflecting specific taphonomic processes.  Two primary 
types of plate disruption pattern were noted.  “Plate shifting” is characterized by thecal plates 
that are in their proper position relative to adjacent plates within the same circlet (or surrounding 
plates in mosaically plated taxa) but shifted out of a parallel plane (Figs. 5A-B).  This reflects 
post-burial damage as plates were pushed into the interior of the theca by compaction; based on 
observations of diploporite specimens collected in situ and analysis of crinoids from other 
Paleozoic mudrocks (JRT, unpublished data), this form of disruption is found exclusively on the 
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underside of skeletal modules.  In contrast, the pattern herein termed “plate loss/plate jumbling” 
is characterized by thecal ossicles that have been removed entirely (Fig. 5C) and/or ossicles that 
have been rotated, overturned, or otherwise moved out of their proper position on the theca (Fig. 
5D).  This pattern reflects physical, biostratinomic disruption of the upper sides of thecae that 
were completely or partially exposed at the sediment-water interface (e.g., Meyer and Milsom, 
2001; Thomka et al., 2011).  All specimens were classified as 1) undisrupted; 2) showing plate 
shifting on one side; 3) showing plate shifting on both sides; 4) showing plate loss/plate jumbling 
on one side; 5) showing plate loss/plate jumbling on both sides. 
 The presence and location of encrusting organisms on diploporite thecae was 
documented.  The vast majority of encrusters were thin, laminar bryozoans, mainly fistuliporoids 
(Fig. 6B), which could occasionally form relatively thick, prominent overgrowths (Fig. 6A).  
Small ramose bryozoans (Fig. 6C), solitary rugose corals (Enterolasma sp.), and small 
pelmatozoan echinoderm holdfasts (Fig. 6D) were also observed.  An important aspect of this 
taphonomic attribute was the location of encrusters relative to the plate disruption patterns 
described above (see Fig. 5).  Hence, each specimen was categorized as 1) un-encrusted; 2) 
encrusted on one side of an undamaged theca; 3) encrusted only on the damaged side of a 
damaged theca; 4) encrusted only on the undamaged side of a damaged theca; 5) encrusted on 
both the damaged and undamaged sides of a damaged theca; or 6) encrusted on both sides of an 
undamaged theca. 
 The degree of compression was documented for each specimen in order to contribute data 
on the relationships between theca-filling material and taphonomic damage to the theca as a 
whole.  Specimens were classified as 1) inflated, characterized by no distortion to the roundness 
of thecae; 2) slightly compressed, characterized by minor flattening of one or more sides of 
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thecae; 3) strongly compressed, characterized by significant reduction in the thickness of thecae; 
or 4) crushed, characterized by near-flattening of thecae into a single plane.  Examples of these 
states of preservation are shown in Figure 7. 
 A proportion of specimens was cut open and polished to reveal the nature of thecal 
infilling material.  Particular emphasis was placed on recognizing geopetal indicators, including 
graded sedimentary fill (Figs. 8A-B) and sediment-sparry calcite relationships (Fig. 8B).  As 
with encrusters, data on infill was analyzed in the context of the location of damage to thecae.  
Hence, each specimen was categorized as 1) displaying ambiguous fill, where no indicator of 
orientation during burial could be recognized (Fig. 8C); 2) displaying a geopetal fill within a 
specimen that is undamaged on both sides or, far less commonly, damaged on both sides; 3) 
displaying a geopetal fill indicating that one well-preserved side faced upward and the opposite, 
damaged side faced downward; or 4) displaying a geopetal fill indicating that one well-preserved 
side faced downward and the opposite, damaged side faced upward. 
 
RESULTS AND TAPHONOMIC INTERPRETATIONS 
 Data on the relative distribution of states of completeness, nature of thecal disruptions, 
occurrences and locations of encrustation, severity of compression, and geopetal implications of 
thecal-infilling sediment are presented in Table 1 and Figure 9.  No completely intact specimens 
(category 1) nor any specimens that retained feeding appendages while lacking a stele (category 
2) were found (Fig. 9A).  This research confirms the relative volatility of holocystitid diploporite 
brachioles: review of the numerous specimen descriptions in Paul (1971) and Frest et al. (2011) 
reveals that only a handful of specimens (no more than six, depending on interpretation of 
plating) are preserved with any brachiolar plates at all, and those with putative partial brachioles 
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retain only one or two plates on each of one or two appendages.  This has been interpreted as 
indicating that such appendages were unskeletonized or very lightly skeletonized, with particle 
capture occurring primarily via mucous (Paul, 1971, 1973, 1977).  This pattern may be 
alternatively interpreted as representing the presence of narrow appendages bearing a small 
amount of inter-brachiolar connective tissue and/or relatively labile connective tissues, resulting 
in very rapid post-mortem disarticulation.  However, the tendency of feeding appendages to 
undergo disarticulation faster than other skeletal modules probably does not indicate the presence 
of muscular articulations within brachioles of these diploporites, as it may for crinoids (Ausich 
and Baumiller, 1993). 
 The majority of specimens (58%) are preserved as intact thecae (category 4), and there 
are approximately equal numbers of diploporites preserved as thecae attached to steles (category 
3) and partial thecae (category 5; 21% each).  This indicates that separation of the stele from the 
theca occurred relatively late in the disarticulation sequence, just prior to or coincident with 
disarticulation of the theca itself.  This stands in contrast to the preservation of diploporite 
remains from the hardground underlying the Massie mudstone lithofacies, where separation 
between thecae and permanently cemented aboral thecal attachments occurred early in the 
taphonomic history (Thomka and Brett, 2014b).  Seemingly, the attachment strategy employed 
by diploporites that occupied the softground mud lithofacies—direct encrustation and 
overgrowth of small skeletal debris by the aboral region (Gil Cid and Domínguez-Alonso, 2000; 
Frest et al., 2011)—resulted in less skeletal differentiation between the main body of the theca 
and the aboral pole, thereby causing these regions to have similar responses to biostratinomic 
processes. 
 As a whole, data on specimen completeness indicate that this assemblage of diploporites 
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is well-preserved, with nearly 80% of the sample consisting of articulated thecae with or without 
steles (Table 1; Fig. 9A).  This reflects rapid burial by fine-grained siliciclastic sediment, likely 
in the form of episodic distal storm events (Thomka and Brett, in press).  Yet, specimens are not 
preserved uniformly and the total absence of feeding appendages indicates some degree of decay 
prior to burial.  Evidence for slight decay preceding rapid burial is commonly observed in similar 
distal, muddy, storm-influenced environments (e.g., Taylor and Brett, 1996; Brett and Taylor, 
1997; Brett et al., 1997; Ausich, 2001; Thomka et al., 2011). 
 The vast majority of specimens show some form of disruption to the theca, with only 
18% of specimens preserved undamaged (Fig. 9B).  Over 73% of specimens display plate 
disruptions on one side of the theca; less than 9% display damage to both sides (Table 1).  Plate 
loss/plate jumbling on one side of the theca is the most common form of thecal disruption, being 
observed in more than half of studied specimens; this is slightly greater than twice the number of 
specimens displaying plate shifting to one side of the theca (Fig. 9B). 
 In total, 40.5% of diploporites are either undamaged or display only plate shifting on one 
side (Table 1; Figure 9B).  These specimens seemingly represent individuals that were subjected 
to relatively simple taphonomic histories.  4.5% of specimens display plate shifting on both 
sides, indicating at least one cycle of burial, compression, exhumation, reorientation, and re-
burial, but without recognizable damage resulting from exposure at the sediment-water interface.  
In contrast, 55% of the sample displays plate loss/plate jumbling, reflecting biostratinomic 
modification during partial surficial exposure.  In some instances, plate loss/plate jumbling is 
seemingly the product of a simple taphonomic history; however, other specimens show evidence 
of a more complicated history, particularly when relationships between plate loss/plate jumbling 
and encrustation patterns are considered (see below).  The 4% of specimens that display plate 
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loss/plate jumbling on both sides of the theca likely represent some of the most taphonomically 
complex diploporite remains, as at least two episodes of physical disruption during surficial 
exposure are recorded. 
 Approximately 42% of specimens were encrusted to some degree (Fig. 9C).  The high 
frequency of encrustation indicates that diploporite remains served as important “islands” of hard 
substrata in a muddy environment (see also Liddell and Brett, 1982) and, given their 
predominantly articulated state, were likely colonized rapidly after death and/or exhumation and 
exposure following shallow, temporary burial.  Of the encrusted specimens, most (27%) preserve 
encrusting organisms on the well-preserved side of damaged thecae.  This provides strong 
evidence for overturning at some point during the post-mortem history of certain thecae, as 
encrustation had to occur on the upward-facing side of exposed thecae, but many of the 
specimens displaying this encrustation pattern also show plate loss/plate jumbling (also an 
indicator of the upward-facing side) on the un-encrusted side.  Very few specimens (less than 
5%) are encrusted only on the disrupted sides of damaged thecae, and some of these display plate 
shifting, which is an indicator for the downward-facing side (an additional line of evidence for 
reorientation).  Further, nearly 20% of specimens are encrusted on both sides of the theca (Fig. 
9C), including numerous individuals that are differentially preserved on opposite sides.  As a 
whole, data from encrustation patterns indicate 1) that diploporites played an important role in 
providing habitable space for hard substrate-occupying organisms; and 2) that diploporite thecae 
were commonly subjected to post-mortem overturning, possibly more than once in some cases, 
before final burial.  The precise timing of encrustation and overturning relative to shallow burial, 
exhumation, partial burial, and/or plate disruption is difficult (or impossible) to determine in 
many cases. 
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 Most diploporites were affected by compression to some degree, as only 16% of 
specimens are fully inflated (Fig. 9D).  Nevertheless, the inflated proportion, along with the 
larger component represented by slightly compressed thecae (27%; Figure 9D), contains nearly 
all of the spectacularly preserved, largely complete specimens (e.g., Figs. 3, 5).  The slightly 
compressed specimens commonly display plate shifting to one side.  These specimens seemingly 
represent individuals with relatively simple taphonomic histories consisting primarily of decay-
induced loss of feeding appendages and other delicate structures, burial, and potentially early 
diagenetic cementation of sediment within thecae.  Strong compression is the most common 
mode of preservation with nearly half of the sample (45%) represented.  Given that all specimens 
lack feeding appendages and many lack steles, this predominance by strongly compacted thecae 
likely indicates greater exposure time, and therefore increased decay, prior to burial (cf. e.g., 
Brett et al., 1997; Ausich, 2001; Thomka et al., 2011).  This interpretation is further supported by 
the observation that most specimens that are crushed are partial thecae, some of which are 
heavily encrusted.  Diploporites that experienced greater decay at the sediment-water interface 
prior to burial had weakened sutures between thecal plates due to degradation of connective 
tissues and probably lost much of their thecal volume as viscera was lost; both of these factors 
would have made thecae more susceptible to severe compression.  There are no other consistent 
relationships between magnitude of compression and taphonomic attributes; seemingly post-
burial compaction was not a major control on the taphonomy of this echinoderm assemblage, in 
contrast to similar Paleozoic deposits in which compression shaped preservational patterns to a 
more significant degree (e.g., Thomka et al., 2011). 
 Of the 202 specimens that could be cut open to expose infills, 63% were filled with 
sediment that did not permit recognition of orientation during burial (Fig. 9E).  Of the 37% of 
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thecae with geopetal infills, most are damaged on one side; there are nearly equal numbers of 
specimens characterized by a damaged side that faced upwards (18%) and downwards (14%; 
Fig. 9E).  This is important information, as it provides direct evidence for overturning of thecae 
before or after infilling with sediment (and potentially early diagenetic cementation of infill).  
Specimens that display plate shifting on one side and geopetal infills indicating that the shifted 
side faced upward represent individuals that were overturned at some point, as do specimens that 
display plate loss/plate jumbling on one side and geopetal fills indicating that the disrupted side 
faced downward.  Specimens that display plate shifting on one side and geopetal fills indicating 
that the shifted side faced downward represent individuals that might not have been overturned, 
as do specimens that display plate loss/plate jumbling on one side and geopetal fills indicating 
that the disrupted side faced upward.  However, encrustation patterns may provide separate 
evidence for overturning during the biostratinomic history of the specimen. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Implications for Genetic History of the Assemblage 
 The preservation of diploporites at the Napoleon quarry as thecae that are damaged on 
one side and undamaged on the other has long been recognized and has historically been 
interpreted as the effect of partial burial (e.g., Frest et al., 1977; see also Meyer and Milsom, 
2001).  This carries the important implication that the prolific diploporite assemblage recovered 
from the basal Massie mudstone represents a single exceptionally diverse and abundant 
echinoderm fauna (Frest et al., 2011).  However, taphonomic data presented herein indicate a 
more complicated history for the diploporite assemblage: a scenario of simple rapid burial of a 
single diverse and crowded community, occasionally preceded by brief periods of partial 
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exposure, is not supported by available evidence. 
 The taphonomic complexity documented herein suggests an extended biostratinomic 
history for some diploporite thecae in the lower Massie mudstone from the Napoleon quarry.  
Since infilling of thecae with sediment could only have occurred after death of individuals, and 
encrustation is quite unlikely to have begun during the life of the organism given the epithecal 
nature of respiration (Paul, 1971; Brett, 1984), strong evidence for a complex taphonomic history 
comes from the frequency of contradictory orientation indicators observed on specimens (i.e., 
plate disruption patterns and/or encrusting fauna independently denoting contrasting “up 
directions”) and the inferred timing of encrustation of partially disarticulated diploporite 
individuals (i.e., laminar bryozoans encrusting the oral area of thecae only after loss of feeding 
appendages must have occurred).  Collectively, these patterns indicate that numerous thecae 
remained in stable positions long enough to serve as substrata for encrusting organisms, which in 
many instances include sizeable colonies or display overgrowth by later generations of 
encrusting taxa before and/or after being overturned.  This is further made apparent once 
geopetal infills are considered, as a sizeable number of thecae must have been partially or 
completely filled with sediment, and later, sparry calcite, while in an orientation dramatically 
different from that indicated by external features. 
 These conclusions have important implications for genetic interpretation of this fauna.  It 
is clear that many specimens were subjected to multiple episodes of reorientation and some 
appear to have been partially or completely buried prior to exhumation, re-exposure, and thecal 
plate loss/plate jumbling.  An important issue is why the relatively delicate multi-element 
diploporite thecae did not undergo complete disarticulation as a result of prolonged residence 
within the taphonomically active zone, as would be expected based on experimental observations 
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of other morphologically similar echinoderms (e.g., crinoids: Meyer, 1971, 1997; Liddell, 1975; 
Meyer and Meyer, 1986; Brett et al., 1997; Ausich, 2001; Baumiller, 2003).  This is particularly 
intriguing given the propensity for multi-element skeletons to rapidly disarticulate after 
exhumation and exposure following preliminary burial (e.g., Allison, 1986; Plotnick, 1986; 
Kidwell and Baumiller, 1990).  In fact, certain thecae, such as the specimen in Figure 10A, are 
highly corroded and severely physically degraded, clearly indicating an extended residence time 
in a taphonomically active environment—yet, the theca did not disarticulate into isolated 
ossicles. 
 The most logical explanation for the increased tendency for thecae to remain articulated 
in spite of increased exposure time and/or exhumation and re-exposure is very early cementation 
of material within thecae.  This would result in thecae essentially becoming cemented together 
and serving as single, solid masses that were more taphonomically robust than the otherwise 
delicate multi-element skeletal modules.  Many of the most degraded diploporite thecae are 
infilled primarily or exclusively with crystalline material (Fig. 10B), which would have strongly 
held together thecal plates during exposure and physical reworking rather than subjecting thecae 
to total disarticulation.  Importantly, this would also have allowed articulated thecae that became 
exposed following cementation of infill to remain intact, accounting for at least some of the 
specimens with geopetal infills that contradict encrustation and/or plate disruption patterns (Fig. 
9).  The example shown in Figure 10 is a somewhat extreme example, but the ability of 
diploporite thecae to resist disarticulation, even for a relatively short period following partial or 
total exhumation and re-orientation, is likely sufficient to account for the taphonomic patterns 
documented here. 
 This interpretation carries important implications for the nature of diploporite diversity 
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and abundance at the study site.  Because thecae were seemingly able to resist total 
disarticulation during exhumation, partial exposure, and/or reworking, in contrast to most 
comparable settings, this diploporite fauna represents a time-averaged assemblage reflecting 
stratigraphic condensation during a latest transgressive to early highstand interval.  Thus, the 
prolific diploporite fauna characteristic of the Napoleon quarry is likely due, at least in part, to 
temporal mixing of numerous, individually less diverse and abundant coenoses.  The 
preservation of diploporites predominantly as articulated thecae does not reflect a single rapid 
burial event, smothering a single community, but rather reflects repeated rapid burial events and 
subsequent biostratinomic processing, ultimately resulting in concentration and amalgamation of 
event-buried individuals. 
 
Taphonomic Variability and Taphonomic Pathways 
 Documentation of taphonomic variability within assemblages of closely related taxa from 
the same deposit is capable of producing significant insights into commonly overlooked 
taphonomic processes and strengthening interpretations by providing a baseline for the degree of 
intrinsic variability experienced by an assemblage (Thomka et al., 2011, 2012).  The material 
studied herein represents a single genus from a single, thin bed, making this assemblage an ideal 
subject for determining a variety of major and refined factors that controlled diploporite 
taphonomy. 
 It is clear that variable and, in some cases, complex taphonomic pathways were followed 
by Holocystites thecae from the Napoleon quarry.  In one sense, this is demonstrated merely by 
the non-uniform preservation of specimens; however, this is a bit too simplistic, as differing 
degrees of exposure prior to final burial can account for taphonomic variability of such a scale.  
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Instead, the complex suite of co-occurring taphonomic properties observed in Napoleon 
diploporites—including locations of damage to thecae, styles of disruption of thecae, locations of 
encrusting organisms, and nature of thecal-filling materials—collectively indicate differential 
sequences of events that operated on specimens displaying different states.  A more exhaustive 
analysis of potential biostratinomic pathways and resultant taphonomic states will be presented 
in a forthcoming paper; however, a few significant, generalized pathways are worth highlighting. 
 Specimens analyzed, described, and figured most commonly in systematic studies of 
diploporites from the Napoleon quarry (e.g., Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 2011) are characterized by 
no encrusters or a few, small encrusters; no disruptions to thecal plating or only subtle plate 
shifting on one side; and complete thecae with little surficial degradation.  An example of such a 
specimen is shown in Figure 3C.  Interestingly, specimens preserved in such a state are capable 
of providing much morphological and anatomical data, but offer few taphonomic insights 
compared to more poorly preserved specimens.  In fact, the historical emphasis on systematic 
studies, largely focusing on similarly well-preserved specimens, may have contributed to the 
classical interpretation of a simple taphonomic history for diploporites from the Napoleon 
quarry.  The taphonomic pathway that led to this mode of preservation is relatively simple: the 
individual died, likely underwent a brief interval of decay (enough to result in loss of brachioles, 
oral/anal cover plates, and, in some cases, the stele), and then were rapidly buried by fine-
grained sediment and not exhumed.  Many specimens display plate shifting on one side 
reflecting post-burial compression. 
 In contrast, diploporite specimens that are not as well preserved, and have not been 
featured as frequently in previous publications, provide the most taphonomic data.  Diploporites 
from the Napoleon quarry preserved as articulated thecae displaying plate jumbling/plate loss on 
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one side, abundant and often large encrusters on the opposite side, and geopetal sedimentary 
infill indicating that the well-preserved side faced upward during burial, an example of which is 
shown in Figure 5C, reflects a considerably more complex taphonomic pathway than that 
described for the previously described specimen.  In this case, the diploporite must have died and 
experienced decay to the point of disarticulation of brachioles, loss of oral/anal cover plates, and 
detachment of the stele.  At this point, one of two potential sequences of events could have 
occurred.  In the first scenario, the slightly disarticulated theca was encrusted on the upward-
facing side and then buried, resulting in the geopetal sediment fill.  Later, this encrusted theca 
was exhumed and exposed at the sediment-water interface, then overturned, leading to plate 
jumbling/plate loss on the un-encrusted side of the theca.  The theca was then buried for the final 
time.  In the second scenario, the slightly disarticulated theca was partially buried and 
experienced plate jumbling/plate loss on the exposed side before being completely buried.  After 
some period of time, this theca was exhumed and overturned, allowing the well-preserved side to 
be encrusted during a brief interval of exposure before final burial.  Once buried, the theca was 
filled with sediment, leading to geopetal infill.  It is likely that both taphonomic pathways are 
represented by specimens preserved in such a state; however, the first scenario is likely 
represented by specimens that are relatively inflated, since the theca would have been infilled 
with cemented material prior to exhumation, and the second scenario is likely represented by 
specimens that are relatively strongly compressed, as, in this case, infill occurred after two 
episodes of exposure and loss of viscera within thecae. 
 A final mode of preservation commonly encountered in this assemblage is partial thecae 
that are strongly compressed to crushed and encrusted on one side.  An example of such a 
specimen is shown in Figure 4C.  These represent individuals that either were exposed at the 
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sediment-water interface in a stable orientation for an extended period of time, leading to more 
thorough disarticulation and encrustation, and thecal collapse as viscera was lost to decay.  
Alternatively or additionally, these may represent individuals that were initially buried rapidly 
but not filled with sediment or calcite spar and then exhumed, leading to severe degradation of 
thecae.  Like the relatively pristine thecae described above, these specimens represent an easily 
understood, simple taphonomic pathway. 
 
Silurian Lagerstätten 
 The Silurian Period is generally perceived to contain few Lagerstätte deposits, 
particularly when compared to the Ordovician and Devonian Periods (Kluessendorf, 1994).  
Well-known Silurian Lagerstätten that have produced soft-tissues or lightly skeletonized faunas 
include the Telychian-age Waukesha Lagerstätte of southeastern Wisconsin (Mikulic et al., 
1985); the late Sheinwoodian-age Thornton Lagerstätte of northeastern Illinois (Loydell et al., 
2002) and Medusaeraptus-bearing interval of western New York (LoDuca and Brett, 1997); the 
late Sheinwoodian-early Homerian-age Herefordshire Lagerstätte of Wales (Briggs et al., 1996; 
Siveter, 2008); and the early Gorstian-age Mississinewa Shale (Erdtmann and Prezbindowski, 
1974) and Lecthaylus Shale (Kluessendorf and Mikulic, 1989) Lagerstätten of northeastern 
Indiana and northeastern Illinois, respectively.  Well-known Silurian Lagerstätten yielding 
articulated multi-element skeletons of marine organisms include the Telychian-age North Esk 
Inlier “starfish beds” of Scotland (Donovan et al., 2011); the early Sheinwoodian-age Napoleon 
Lagerstätte described herein and the roughly coeval Rochester Shale Homocrinus Lagerstätten of 
western New York (Brett and Eckert, 1982; Taylor and Brett, 1996; Brett and Taylor, 1997, 
1999); the Wenlock-age Herefordshire Lagerstätte of England (e.g., Siveter et al., 2004, 2007); 
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the lower Sheinwoodian through Gorstian strata of Gotland, Sweden (Franzén, 1983; Hess, 
1999); the Homerian-age Waldron Shale of southeastern Indiana (Feldman, 1989); and the 
Homerian-age Much Wenlock Limestone of West Midlands, Britain (Watkins and Hurst, 1977; 
Ray and Thomas, 2007). 
 The Napoleon Konservat-Lagerstätte is unique among these Silurian deposits because of 
the numerical dominance of articulated blastozoans over crinoids.  Although blastozoans are 
present in an articulated state in nearly all of the multi-element skeleton-bearing Lagerstätten, 
these deposits are largely renowned for their crinoid faunas and contain blastozoans as a clearly 
subordinate fauna.  Even in settings where blastozoans are particularly abundant, such as certain 
calcareous mudstone lithofacies of the Rochester Shale where the hemicosmitid rhombiferan 
Caryocrinites can be the most common echinoderm taxon (Brett, 1983, 1999; Frest et al., 1999), 
associated faunas are of low diversity, and it seems likely that such deposits represent rare 
environments where many otherwise common taxa were excluded by paleoenvironmental 
parameters (e.g., lowered benthic oxygenation, unstable substrates). 
 In many ways, the Napoleon Konservat-Lagerstätte is more similar to Middle Ordovician 
“cystoid beds” described from Baltica and peri-Gondwana (Bockelie, 1981, 1984; Paul and 
Bockelie, 1983; Eriksson et al., 2012; Nardin et al., 2014) than it is to lithologically equivalent 
mudstone-hosted Lagerstätten in the Silurian of eastern Laurentia.  The sheer abundance of 
individuals, the dominance by blastozoans, and the non-uniform and occasionally complex 
taphonomic histories of many specimens (often involving re-working, reorientation, partial 
burial, and encrustation) are all elements that are observed in “cystoid bed” intervals (Bockelie, 
1981; Paul and Bockelie, 1983).  This is a function of the low rate of sedimentation characteristic 
of such stratigraphic intervals at the Napoleon quarry (Brett et al., 2012; Thomka and Brett, 
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2014b, in press) and at other “cystoid bed” localities (e.g., Eriksson et al., 2012).  This, perhaps 
coupled with an intrinsic elevated resistance to skeletal disarticulation, allowed multiple 
generations of individuals to be condensed into single, thin intervals, essentially producing 
Konsentrat-Lagerstätten.  Middle Ordovician “cystoid beds” represent carbonate environments 
where sedimentation was minimal and cessation of thecal disarticulation was due largely to very 
early diagenetic mineralization within thecae (Bockelie, 1981; Donovan and Portell, 2000; 
Donovan et al., 2005), resulting in articulation of thecae during subsequent exposure.  
Diploporites from the Napoleon Konservat-Lagerstätte appear to have been affected to some 
degree by a similar process (Fig. 10); however, because of the mud-dominated lithology and the 
episodic obrution events responsible for mortality and (at least initial) burial of individuals by 
fine-grained sediment, preservational quality of specimens was also improved significantly (e.g., 
Thomka and Brett, in press).  Hence, many diploporites are preserved nearly intact and with 
pristine surface features (Figs. 3, 6), in contrast to preservation in other, more physically 
processed “cystoid beds”. 
 The effects of overall low sedimentation conditions, episodically punctuated by “mud 
smothering” events and commonly followed by early diagenesis of thecal infills, led to 
development of an assemblage with a high proportion of articulated  and generally well-
preserved specimens, but specimens that otherwise paradoxically show evidence for extended 
biostratinomic histories.  Moreover, this unique taphonomic setting, associated with stratigraphic 
condensation, led to a mass accumulation of diploporite thecae reflecting within-habitat time-
averaging of reworked and/or shallowly buried individuals.  Thus, the Napoleon assemblage is 
endowed with properties characteristic of both echinoderm Konservat-Lagerstätten and 
Konsentrat-Lagerstätten (Seilacher et al., 1985; Brett and Seilacher, 1991; Brett et al., 1997).   
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Ongoing and future work is likely to increase the number of recognized atypical Lagerstätten 
generated by such processes. 
 
Comparative Taphonomy of Diploporites 
 Diploporites are generally viewed as being prone to rapid post-mortem disarticulation in 
the absence of rapid burial (Brett et al., 1997; Ausich, 2001).  However, abundant diploporite 
thecae are present in settings where co-occurring crinoids and presumably taphonomically 
comparable echinoderms are preserved as isolated ossicles.  Although the Lagerstätte described 
herein is the result of the combined effects of rapid burial by fine-grained sediment and early 
cementation of sedimentary fill, other Paleozoic deposits are also characterized by diploporite 
thecae that serve as the primary articulated skeletal module while other organisms experienced 
total disarticulation.  For example, in addition to the Napoleon Lagerstätte and the Ordovician 
Baltican “cystoid beds” (e.g., Eriksson et al., 2012; Nardin et al., 2014) directly discussed above, 
deposits containing abundant articulated diploporite thecae within relatively coarse, cross-bedded 
skeletal grainstone facies occur within the Middle Ordovician Kimmswick Limestone of the 
greater Missouri Valley region (Bassler, 1915), the middle Silurian Gasport Formation of New 
York (Brett, 1985), and the Late Devonian Boyle Formation of central Kentucky (Sumrall et al., 
2009).  These occurrences represent high-energy environments where disarticulation and 
physical degradation would have been rapid; co-occurring crinoids are represented by separate 
ossicles or by articulated calyxes of particularly robust taxa (e.g., Eucalyptocrinites). 
 This pattern may suggest that diploporite thecae were more resistant to disarticulation 
than previously recognized.  Perhaps a slightly elevated resistance to disarticulation was 
sufficient to foster early mineralization relative to other echinoderms; alternatively, the sac-like, 
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ligamentary-bound diploporite theca may have been capable of remaining articulated in agitated 
environments due to physical factors.  Additional work is necessary to test this hypothesis, but 
diploporite thecae, at least those attributable to certain taxa, may be better considered as 
taphonomically comparable to echinoderm skeletal modules such as Eucalyptocrinites and 
Periechocrinus calyxes, microcrinoid cups, and Caryocrinites thecae.  The tendency of 
diploporite thecae to remain articulated or partially articulated may account for the complex 
biostratinomic histories of “cystoid beds” and genetically related diploporite-bearing deposits. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 Diploporites are exceptionally abundant and well preserved in the lower few centimeters 
of the middle Silurian Massie Formation at the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana.  
Specimens are preserved as articulated thecae, in contrast to the typical taphonomic state of 
diploporites, which are typically found as isolated ossicles or molds.  Consequently, this 
stratigraphic interval and locality are herein designated as the Napoleon Konservat-Lagerstätte.  
This Lagerstätte is significant in that it represents one of the only post-Ordovician deposits from 
which numerous articulated non-blastoid blastozoan thecae can be obtained in greater numbers 
than those of crinoids. 
 In spite of the articulated state of diploporite remains, specimens are not pristine and do 
not suggest catastrophic final burial of live individuals.  The majority of specimens are preserved 
as articulated thecae, though many are lacking the stele.  No brachiolar plates are articulated to 
thecae and, with very few exceptions, neither are oral and anal cover plates.  The loss of these 
delicate structures indicates some degree of degradation prior to final burial.  Most specimens are 
imperfect on one side of the theca; damage includes shifting of plates relative to adjacent plates 
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in the same circlet and jumbling and loss of plates.  Many thecae were encrusted post-mortem by 
laminar bryozoans and, less commonly, pelmatozoan attachment structures. 
 Taphonomic evidence does not support the long-held interpretation that differential 
preservation of opposite sides of thecae always represents damage to exposed portions of the 
skeleton during partial burial.  Encrusting organisms are most commonly found on the well-
preserved side of Holocystites specimens, and sediment infill of thecae demonstrates that the 
damaged side often represented the downward-facing side and was pushed inward after burial.  
A complex and variable biostratinomic sequence is proposed for Holocystites thecae recovered 
from the Napoleon Lagerstätte, with some individuals having experienced brief pre-burial decay, 
burial and subsequent exhumation, and rapid cementation of thecal-filling mud prior to exposure 
and encrustation. 
 The most well-preserved thecae appear to have only experienced minor decay-induced 
disarticulation prior to final burial and display only compaction-induced damage (plate shifting) 
on their lower surfaces.  Specimens characterized by intermediate preservation show evidence 
for one or more episodes of exposure and re-positioning following initial shallow burial; very 
rapid cementation of sediment within thecae served to keep these modules intact.  For specimens 
in this taphonomic state, plate jumbling may in fact denote the upward-facing surface of the 
theca during partial burial.  Incomplete specimens represent individuals that were exposed for 
longer durations prior to initial burial and/or individuals that did not experience early 
cementation of thecal-filling sediment prior to secondary exposure. 
 This research highlights the sensitivity of diploporite blastozoans to biostratinomic 
processes and the significant role of rapid burial and early cementation in preservation of 
articulated skeletons in siliciclastic mudrocks.  Further, this study demonstrates the capacity of 
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blastozoan thecae to record evidence for subtle and complex taphonomic changes that are 
important to proper interpretation of sedimentary and biotic patterns. 
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FIGURE 1—Location of the New Point Stone quarry, east of Napoleon, Ripley County, 
Indiana.  Modified from Thomka and Brett (2014a). 
 
FIGURE 2—Stratigraphy of a portion of strata exposed at the Napoleon quarry.  A) 
Stratigraphic column of the study interval and associated units (modified from Thomka and 
Brett, 2014a).  The diploporite-bearing interval is marked by the arrow.  Note that only a portion 
of the Laurel Formation is shown and the Brassfield Formation, underlying the Osgood 
Formation, is not shown.  Zonation of common diploporites (from Frest et al., 2011) is shown.  
Lithostratigraphic terminology follows Brett et al. (2012).  B) Field photograph of an exposure in 
the central portion of the quarry from which many of the specimens were recovered.  
Diploporites are abundant in an approximately 5-10 cm zone of very argillaceous wackestone 
and overlying siliciclastic mudstone that forms the floor of the benched-off area shown.  C) Field 
photograph of a small, hand-dug trench excavated into the area shown in Fig. 2B.  The 
diploporite-bearing interval is shown in the rough position of the scale bar, with overlying 
siliciclastic muds increasingly sparsely fossiliferous upwards.  This zone yields diploporites of 
the “Trematocystis ventricosa, Holocystites abnormis, Holocystites scutellatus” zone of Figure 
2A.  Scale bar = 0.5 m. 
 
FIGURE 3—Examples of exceptionally preserved diploporites from the lower mudstone of the 
Massie Formation at the Napoleon quarry.  Note that some of these specimens represent taxa that 
are not described in this study, but nevertheless illustrate the preservational quality of 
diploporites from the studied interval.  A) Large, inflated, intact Triamara cutleri (CMC 62655) 
theca displaying ossicle ornamentation, a complete stele, and well-preserved ambulacral tracts 
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(not visible in photograph).  Note that this genus was not included in this study, but nevertheless 
illustrates the preservational quality of diploporites from the studied interval.  B) Moderately 
large, inflated Holocystites scutellatus theca (CMC 69277) with intact stele and well-preserved 
plate ornamentation.  C) Relatively small Holocystites sp. cf. alternatus (in private collection) 
displaying complete, regular plate circlets composed of plates with ornamentation and a large 
anal opening lacking cover plates.  All scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 4—Examples of states of specimen completeness used to describe diploporites in this 
study.  All specimens represent Holocystites scutellatus.  A) Articulated theca with an intact stele 
and no feeding appendages (CMC 59335).  For other examples, see Figures 3B, 5A-B.  B) 
Articulated theca lacking feeding appendages and stele (in private collection).  For other 
examples, see Figures 3C, 5C-D.  C) Partial theca, missing the oral portion (in private 
collection).  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 5—Examples of plate disruption patterns on diploporite thecae.  Plate shifting occurs 
on the downward-facing side of thecae, whereas plate loss/plate jumbling occurs on the upward-
facing side of thecae.  All figured specimens represent Holocystites scutellatus.  A-B) 
Articulated thecae (CMC 59338 and specimen in private collection, respectively) displaying 
plate shifting.  Note that plates are in their correct position but have been slightly pushed into the 
interior of the theca by compaction.  C-D) Articulated thecae (CMC 62653 and specimen in 
private collection, respectively) displaying plate loss/plate jumbling.  Note that thecal plates are 
missing entirely or are moved out of their proper position.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
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FIGURE 6—Examples of encrustation on diploporite material.  All figured specimens represent 
Holocystites scutellatus and are in a private collection.  A) Articulated theca encrusted by 
multiple generations of thin, laminar bryozoans.  An older zoarium has overgrown the oral pole 
of the theca, and this is, in turn, overgrown by a younger zoarium on the right side of the theca.  
B) Intact theca (same specimen as in Fig. 5B) encrusted by large, multi-laminar bryozoan 
colony.  C) Inflated theca with a small ramose bryozoan colony encrusting the anal opening 
(enlarged in inset image).  Note that disarticulation and loss of anal cover plates must have 
occurred prior to colonization and growth of bryozoan colony.  D) Relatively large theca 
encrusted by a small dendritic radicular attachment structure (enlarged in inset image) 
attributable to a juvenile crinoid, likely Eucalyptocrinites (cf. Thomka and Brett, 2015).  Note 
that the crinoid holdfast is encrusting a thin bryozoan layer that overgrew the surface of the 
diploporite theca.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 7—Examples of compression documented for diploporite specimens.  A) Oral view of 
Triamara theca that is fully inflated, showing no compaction-related damage.  Note that this 
diploporite genus was not included in the dataset described herein, but nevertheless best 
illustrates inflation.  Same specimen as in Figure 3A.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  B) Oral view of 
Holocystites scutellatus theca displaying slight compression, with minor flattening of the two 
wide sides of the theca.  Same specimen as in Figure 4B.  Scale bar = 0.5 cm.  C) Oral view of 
Holocystites scutellatus theca (specimen in private collection) displaying strong compression, 
with major modification of the cross-sectional shape of the theca.  Note the encrusting solitary 
rugose coral.  Scale bar = 0.5 cm.  D) Aboral view of Holocystites scutellatus theca (specimen in 
private collection) displaying a crushed state.  This specimen is flattened along the wider sides of 
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the theca.  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 8—Examples of infill relationships within diploporite thecae.  A) Graded sediment fill 
composed of coarse bioclastic particles overlain by finer pelleted? material and, eventually, dark 
mud.  This represents a geopetal indicator.  B) Geopetal fill comprising bioclastic mud overlain 
by sparry calcite.  Note that the sediment is graded.  C) Ambiguous sediment that is not useful as 
a geopetal indicator.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 9—Summary of taphonomic data on sample of diploporites from the Napoleon quarry 
(N = 284 for all features except for infill, for which N = 202).  A) Data on states of specimen 
completeness.  Note that no specimens are preserved with any portions of brachioles articulated 
to thecae.  B) Data on plate disruption patterns observed on diploporite thecae.  See text for 
clarification of the nature of specific disruptions.  C) Data on location of encrusting organisms on 
diploporite thecae.  Note that certain modes of occurrence are directly tied to differential 
preservation of opposite sides of the theca, with a damaged and an undamaged side; for this 
graph, no distinction is made between plate shifting and plate jumbling/plate loss.  D) Data on 
compression of diploporite specimens.  See text for descriptions of each compression category.  
E) Data on infill of diploporite thecae that were cut open.  Note that geopetal fills include both 
graded sediment and sediment/calcite spar relationships, and that certain descriptive categories 
are directly tied to differential preservation of opposite sides of thecae. 
 
FIGURE 10—An example of a very poorly preserved diploporite specimen from the study area.  
A) Holocystites scutallatus theca (specimen in private collection) that is strongly degraded, 
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showing heavy corrosion and/or abrasion, loss of surface features, and showing evidence for 
considerable residence time within the taphonomically active zone.  However, the theca 
remained intact rather than undergoing complete disarticulation into isolated ossicles.  B) Infill 
of the same specimen showing that the interior the theca is completely filled with crystalline 
calcite.  Early cementation of thecae by calcite spar would have held together thecal plates 
during prolonged exposure and physical reworking following exhumation and secondary 
exposure.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
TABLE 1—Summary of taphonomic data for sample of Napoleon quarry diploporites studied 
here.  Note that all specimens represent Holocystites, but no species-level designations were 
employed. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Small buildups composed primarily of micrite and benthic skeletal remains, termed 
microbioherms, have been recognized within Silurian strata of eastern and midcontinental 
United States for well over 75 years; however, previous research has focused nearly 
entirely on such structures within the upper Wenlock (Homerian) Waldron Shale.  An 
undolomitized section of the lower Wenlock (Sheinwoodian) Massie Formation in Ripley 
County, southeastern Indiana was studied in order to assess the influence of 
microbioherms on paleoecologic, taphonomic, and sedimentologic patterns.  Elevated 
baffling of fine-grained material by organisms composing and/or encrusting buildups is 
evidenced by muddy sediment containing pascichnial traces surrounding microbioherms.  
Pelmatozoan attachment structures densely encrust microbioherms, but are swollen by 
secondary stereomic overgrowths reflecting some form of antagonistic interaction or 
investment in strong affixation to elevated substrates.  Clusters of bumastine trilobite 
material occur in “pockets” related to cavities within buildups, and otherwise rare 
                                                 
6
 Published as: Thomka, J.R., and Brett, C.E., 2015, Palaeontological and sedimentological effects of micro-
bioherms in the Middle Silurian Massie Formation of southeastern Indiana, USA: Lethaia, v. 48, p. 172-187. 
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spathacalymenid trilobites, often exceptionally preserved, are found in muds in the vicinity 
of partially buried microbioherms.  Coeval sections nearby are nearly unfossiliferous as 
result of dolomitization, but contain recognizable skeletal material in greatest abundance in 
microbioherm flank beds.  The occurrence of these bodies within the Massie Formation is 
genetically linked to a major transgressive episode, but also reflects a mid-Silurian 
climatic/paleoceanographic change. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Buildups are common features of the stratigraphic record and a wide variety of such 
sedimentary bodies have been described from deposits spanning the Phanerozoic and extending 
well into the Precambrian (Wood, 1999; Stanley, 2001; Riding, 2002; Kiessling et al., 2002).  
Modern coral reefs have attracted considerable attention and have historically served as a 
template for comparative analysis of ancient buildups; however, the deep-time record of buildups 
includes many structures for which modern analogues are not available.  Conspicuous among 
these non-actualistic deposits are microbioherms, relatively low-relief buildups composed of 
micrite, presumably of microbial origin, and the remains of skeletonized benthic organisms, 
commonly tabulate corals, stromatoporoids, laminar bryozoans, and pelmatozoans (Fritz, 1970; 
Archer and Feldman, 1986).  Microbioherms are interpreted as representing the combined effects 
of baffling by suspension feeding macrobenthos, in situ micrite production by algae and/or 
microbes, and binding by algae and encrusting fauna in relatively clear water (Archer and 
Feldman, 1986). 
 Although documented from a variety of temporal and geographic settings, microbioherms 
have perhaps been best studied in the Silurian of eastern-midcontinental North America.  This is 
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not surprising, as the Silurian Period as a whole was an interval of extensive reef and carbonate 
mound development, and the Great Lakes and Cincinnati Arch regions expose numerous 
buildups and associated carbonate lithofacies (Brunton et al., 1998; Copper, 2002).  
Nevertheless, microbioherms are absent from shallow-water lithofacies on the rim of the 
Michigan Basin, where sizeable carbonate mounds, in some cases extending for more than a 
kilometer in diameter, occur (e.g., Cumings and Shrock, 1928; Lowenstam, 1957; Droste and 
Shaver, 1985; Mikulic, 1987; Shaver and Sunderman, 1989; Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 1999).  
Likewise, bioherms of any size are absent from siliciclastic-dominated Silurian successions to 
the east-southeast, toward the axis of the Appalachian Foreland Basin (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 
2008). 
 True microbioherms developed in intermediate settings of middle Silurian (Wenlock) 
age, specifically in mid- to outer ramp settings in the Cincinnati Arch region and the adjacent 
Wabash Platform (Brett et al., 2012a; Ettensohn et al., 2013), as well as coeval sections in 
western New York (e.g., Brett et al., 1990).  These settings, which are dominated by argillaceous 
carbonates and thin mudrock intervals, represent depositional environments that were too deep 
and/or turbid, at least intermittently, to support growth of true reefs or large mounds during the 
Wenlock.  Microbioherm-bearing deposits are most readily studied in the southeastern Indiana-
southwestern Ohio-northern Kentucky tristate region, where these bodies display sub-meter 
relief and diameters and are not laterally continuous with each other (Fig. 1). 
 Unfortunately, late diagenetic dolomitization has strongly influenced preservation of the 
middle Silurian succession of the Cincinnati Arch region, resulting in altered sedimentary fabrics 
and sparsely fossiliferous sections in units known to represent normal marine environments (e.g., 
McLaughlin et al., 2008; Ettensohn et al., 2013).  Dolomitized microbioherms can easily be 
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recognized due to their irregular shape and clumpy, massive texture (Fig. 1A-C), as well as the 
effects of anisotropic compaction of overlying sediments around the solid carbonate masses (Fig. 
1D).  In spite of their prominence in tristate area strata, microbioherms cannot provide detailed 
data on microstructure, lithology, faunal composition, and internal fabric after extensive 
dolomitization.  Likewise, unique encrusting faunas or paleoecological patterns cannot be 
documented after alteration via dolomitization. 
 A few undolomitized microbioherm-bearing sections have been documented in the 
middle Silurian of southeastern Indiana, but previous research has focused entirely on buildups 
within the Homerian (upper Wenlock) Waldron Shale and at the contact between the Waldron 
and underlying Laurel Limestone (Foerste, 1898; Kindle and Barnett, 1909; Halleck, 1973; 
Ausich, 1975; Archer and Feldman, 1986; Feldman, 1989).  Microbioherms have recently been 
recognized in the Sheinwoodian (lower Wenlock) Massie Formation in this region (McLaughlin 
et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a; Thomka and Brett, 2014, in press), but have not yet been studied 
with regard to their influences on the paleontology and sedimentology of the unit containing 
them. 
 Thus, the goals of this study are 1) to present the stratigraphic setting of microbioherms 
in the Massie Formation of southeastern Indiana and interpret the factors controlling their 
occurrence; 2) to document the influences that microbioherms exerted on the sedimentology, 
paleoecology, and taphonomy of the Massie Formation; and 3) to comment on the significance 
of these buildups to middle Silurian stratigraphic and paleoceanographic events. 
 
LOCALITY AND STRATIGRAPHY 
 One of the few localities that exposes undolomitized lower Wenlock strata in the 
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Cincinnati Arch region is the New Point Stone quarry east of the town of Napoleon in Ripley 
County, southeastern Indiana (N39°12´31.39´´, W85°18´53.74´´; Fig. 2).  This locality, which is 
generally known as the Napoleon quarry, has historically been a focus for middle Silurian 
paleontological research owing to the diverse, abundant, and well-preserved macroinvertebrate 
fauna that has been recovered from units that are devoid of identifiable fossils in nearly all other 
exposures (e.g., Frest et al., 1999, 2011).  The stratigraphic succession at the Napoleon quarry is 
dominated by clean skeletal carbonates, argillaceous, sparsely fossiliferous micrites, and 
calcareous mudstones deposited in upper ramp settings on the transition from the western margin 
of the Appalachian Foreland Basin to the Wabash Platform (Spengler and Read, 2010). 
 Much of the stratigraphy of the Napoleon quarry has traditionally been classified as a 
single unit, the Osgood Formation (Foerste, 1897), which Pinsak and Shaver (1964) later 
downgraded to the lower member of the Salamonie Dolomite, overlain the Laurel Member.  
However, in light of recent high-resolution stratigraphic research that has demonstrated 
persistence of easily recognizable sedimentary bodies throughout the greater Cincinnati Arch 
region, an updated lithostratigraphic terminology has been applied to southeastern Indiana (Brett 
et al., 2012a).  The term Salamonie Dolomite was rejected entirely within Ripley County and the 
“Laurel Member” was returned to full formational status (Fig. 3A).  The former “Osgood 
Member” was split into three individual formation-rank units.  The term Osgood Formation was 
re-established and restricted to the former “lower Osgood shale” (Fig. 3A), and the former 
“upper Osgood carbonate” minus the uppermost bed was re-named using Ohio lithostratigraphic 
terminology to become the Lewisburg Formation (Fig. 3).  Likewise, the former “upper Osgood 
shale” plus the underlying carbonate bed were termed the Massie Formation (Fig. 3). 
 The sharp contact separating the basal carbonate and overlying mudstone interval of the 
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Massie Formation (i.e., the former contact between the “upper Osgood carbonate” and “upper 
Osgood shale”) represents a major flooding surface that can be traced throughout the Cincinnati 
Arch region (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a).  At the Napoleon quarry, this surface 
represents a hardground that is densely encrusted by pelmatozoan attachment structures and 
laminar bryozoans (Thomka and Brett, 2014, in press) and serves as the source horizon from 
which microbioherms grew (Fig. 3B).  The nature of surface and associated fauna and sediments 
constitutes a primary focus of this study. 
 
METHODS 
 Microbioherms at the Napoleon quarry were inspected in the field for physical 
characteristics; the identity of fauna comprising the main body of the structure itself; and the 
presence, identity, and relative abundance of encrusting organisms.  Measurements of height and 
diameter were taken on several buildups, though this was done primarily to determine typical 
measurements and quantitative results are not presented here.  One large, complete specimen and 
several incomplete specimens were collected and cut open to expose interior fabrics.  The large 
microbioherm was serial-slabbed, producing multiple faces for study. 
 The portion of the quarry where buildups are common was recently dug up by a 
bulldozer, resulting in extensive rubble piles composed of complete and partial microbioherms 
and irregular chunks of immediately surrounding material.  This area was searched for fossil 
material that is not found on the Napoleon hardground where buildups are absent.  Comparisons 
between taphonomic state, relative abundance, and morphology were made between taxa in 
association with microbioherms and on the hardground surface.  Faunal counts for quantitative 
analyses were not taken in part because of the difficulties of obtaining accurate abundance data 
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on disarticulated pelmatozoan echinoderms and trilobites, which are dominant elements in this 
faunal assemblage. 
 Several microbioherms are preserved in situ at a benched-off surface, corresponding to 
the hardground under study, at the northern end of the quarry, which permitted direct observation 
of horizontal cross-sections of the microbioherms and sediment immediately surrounding the 
buildups.  Based on comparisons with relatively complete microbioherms discovered as rubble, it 
is apparent that much of the middle to upper portions of in situ buildups was destroyed during 
removal of overburden.  As a result, encrustation patterns are not preserved.  In spite of the 
vertical truncation, microbioherms on the benched-off surface nevertheless provided valuable 
information on the character of lateral margins and immediately surrounding material. 
 
DESCRIPTION OF MICROBIOHERMS 
 Microbioherms at the Napoleon quarry are roughly domal in cross-sectional shape (Fig. 
3B, 4A) and typically 20-30 cm high and 50-70 cm in diameter (Fig. 4A-B).  Where observed in 
situ, individual buildups may be separated from each other by several meters but are more 
commonly in close proximity.  Adjacent microbioherms are never laterally linked.  The exterior 
surface is dominated by a crinkled texture with unevenly distributed rod- or pillar-like pustules 
(Fig. 4A).  This likely reflects the abundance of fistuliporoid bryozoans, likely Fistulipora, in the 
composition of buildups (Perry and Hattin, 1960).  The exterior surfaces of microbioherms are 
densely encrusted by radicular pelmatozoan attachment structures, commonly in clusters (4C).  
No borings have been observed into either buildups or the hardground from which they grew 
(see Thomka and Brett, in press).  Skeletal elements visible on microbioherm exteriors occur 
alongside “patches” of siliciclastic mud.  In some instances, mud appears to have been bound by 
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pelmatozoan attachment structures and/or bryozoan laminae.  Based on size, faunal composition, 
and character of sediment, these buildups appear to be equivalent to bryozoan crust-mounds of 
the classification system of Cuffey (1985; see also Gibson et al., 1988). 
 The interior fabric of microbioherms is dominated by olive-green micrite, massive 
bryozoan material, and fistuliporoid bryozoan laminae, which are more prominent toward the 
margins of buildups (Fig. 5).  Subordinate elements include radicles of pelmatozoan attachment 
structures, dark gray siliciclastic mud, and rare articulate brachiopods (Fig. 5).  Small calcite-
filled void spaces of enigmatic origin are also present, possibly representing burrows (e.g., Nose 
et al., 2006). 
 
SEDIMENTOLOGIC EFFECTS 
 The matrix of the hardground from which microbioherms at the Napleon quarry grew is 
generally well-winnowed, being a packstone to grainstone, with slightly muddier sediment in 
topographically negative areas (Thomka and Brett, 2014, in press).  However, immediately 
surrounding buildups is sediment characterized by significantly increased siliciclastic mud and 
micrite contents (Fig. 6A-B).  Based on observations of bedding plane exposures of the 
hardground surface, it was determined that this lithology is present only in narrow rings 
(generally 30-50 cm wide) surrounding microbioherms.  The increased fine-grained detrital 
component of these microbioherm-marginal deposits likely resulted from 1) the baffling effects 
of suspension-feeding organisms comprising and/or encrusting the buildups (e.g., McKinney et 
al., 1987; McKinney and Jaklin, 2001) and 2) elevated production of micrite in microbioherm 
cores that was shed and accumulated in surrounding areas (see also Watts, 1988; Nose et al., 
2006; Kershaw et al., 2007).  Recognition of this buildup-margin sediment is important for 
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properly reconstructing paleoenvironmental parameters of the basal lithofacies of the Massie 
Formation, as isolated slabs of this material or study of sections that do not permit 
documentation of lateral relationships of microbioherms may lead to flawed interpretations about 
the otherwise well-winnowed carbonate deposit. 
 An additional sedimentologic effect of buildups in the Massie Formation is the increased 
abundance of large-diameter pelmatozoan pluricolumnals in microbioherm-marginal deposits 
(Fig. 6C).  These represent bioclasts sourced from the echinoderm fauna that encrusted 
microbioherms, as evidenced primarily by the similarity of columnal morphologies between both 
substrata.  In addition, field (Meyer and Meyer, 1986) and laboratory (Blyth Cain, 1968; but see 
Savarese et al., 1997; Gorzelak and Salamon, 2013) studies demonstrated the difficulty in 
transporting large crinoid bioclasts far from crinoid living sites, and no concentrations of large 
pluricolumnals are present beyond microbioherm margins in spite of the abundance of 
echinoderm material on the hardground surface (Thomka and Brett, in press).  The adjacent, 
topographically positive microbioherms seem the most likely source area for accumulations of 
large pluricolumnals.  The elevated abundance of large calcareous bioclasts appears to have 
resulted in decreased physical stability of sediments surrounding buildups, as inferred by the 
total absence of pelmatozoan attachment structures or encrusting laminar bryozoans in such 
deposits.  Although the increased influx of fine-grained sediment may have played a role, muddy 
and presumable unlithified substrata in topographically negative areas of the adjacent 
hardground are encrusted.  This suggests that the coarse, rubbly substrate surrounding 
microbioherms precluded permanent colonization by sessile organisms, including crinoids with 
complex dististelar attachment strategies, that were capable of occupying other shifting, unstable 
substrates (Brett, 1981, 1984). 
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PALEONTOLOGIC EFFECTS 
Influences on Echinoderm Paleoecology 
Pelmatozoan Encrustation of Microbioherms 
 Thirteen pelmatozoan attachment structures, attributable to crinoids, rhombiferans, and 
diploporites, are present on the microbioherm-bearing hardground at the Napoleon quarry, and 
three of these are unique to buildups.  Microbioherm exteriors are densely encrusted by dendritic 
radix structures (sensu Brett, 1981; Figs. 4C, 7A-B) characterized by lumina with trilobate, 
tetralobate, and pentalobate configurations.  Pentalobate lumen-bearing holdfasts are associated 
with the common monobathrid crinoid Eucalyptocrinites (Halleck, 1973; Brett, 1981, 1984), 
trilobate lumen-bearing holdfasts are associated with the common hemicosmitid rhombiferan 
Caryocrinites (Brett, 1978, 1984), and tetralobate lumen-bearing holdfasts cannot be definitively 
associated with a specific pelmatozoan taxon (Thomka and Motz, in press). 
 The density of encrustation by pelmatozoans (Figs. 4C, 7A-B) clearly indicates that 
microbioherms represented favorable substrata.  The most likely explanation for this is the 
increased current velocities associated with elevated and topographically irregular surfaces and 
the decreased likelihood of burial during episodic depositional events.  Interestingly, the taxa that 
encrusted buildups are those with some of the longest columns of the Massie Formation 
echinoderm fauna (Brett, 1984; Frest et al., 1999) rather than short-stemmed or thecally attached 
taxa (e.g., holocystitid diploporites, edrioasteroids, cyclocystoids) that would be expected to 
benefit most from occupation of the highest elevated substrate on the seafloor (though Frest et 
al., 2011 reported diploporite thecal attachments on microbiohermal masses, apparently from 
other localities).  The unusual nature of this distribution is further highlighted by the partitioning 
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of attachment structure morphotypes on the hardground surface where buildups are absent: in 
these areas, holdfasts attributable to long-stemmed taxa are restricted to low areas, whereas 
elevated areas are encrusted exclusively by attachment structures associated with shorter-
stemmed taxa. 
 One explanation for this pattern is that microbioherms served as isolated “islands” of 
hard substrata during initial burial of the hardground by siliciclastic mud of the overlying 
mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation (Fig. 3).  That is, the upper surfaces of buildups 
may have been temporally disconnected from the surrounding hardground, having been 
encrusted by long-stemmed pelmatozoans after the hardground was partially or completely 
buried (Thomka and Brett, in press).  However, microbioherms that were cut open have 
branching radicles identical to those belonging to the holdfasts on exterior surfaces (Fig. 5), 
indicating that buildups were occupied by the same (long-stemmed) taxa throughout their 
growth. 
 An alternative explanation for this distribution is that pelmatozoan taxa that initially 
settled on microbioherms established and maintained populations on this substrate to the 
exclusion of others.  This is supported by monotypic clustering of radix morphotypes (Fig. 4C, 
7B), suggesting preferential settling of larvae near members of the same taxon, possibly aided by 
chemosensory data (Donovan et al., 2007; Donovan and Harper, 2010; Jagt et al., 2010).  
Further, this mechanism accounts for the persistence of the same taxa as encrusters during the 
entire growth history of buildups, as well as the identity of encrusters as geographically 
widespread, eurytopic pelmatozoans (Brett, 1984). 
 
Swelling of Attachment Structures 
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 One of the most striking features of pelmatozoan holdfasts encrusting microbioherms is 
the severe swelling and thickening of Eucalyptocrinites and Caryocrinites radices by secondary 
stereom (Fig. 7A-B).  Stereomic overgrowths are massive and result in amalgamation of the most 
proximal portions of radicles and, in some cases, distortion of the symmetry of lumina (Fig. 7A).  
Some swollen attachment structures are overgrown by amorphous stereom so severely that no 
radicles are visible, giving the appearance of conical, crustose holdfasts (Fig. 7B; see Brett, 
1981), whereas others display tapering, dichotomously branching distal radicles (Fig. 7A). 
 Dendritic radix structures attributable to taxa encrusting both microbioherms and the 
surrounding hardground are thickened by secondary stereom on the former (Fig. 7A) and 
characterized by slender radicles on the former (Fig. 7C).  The exact reason(s) for this swelling 
response on microbioherms is unknown.  Seilacher and MacClintock (2005) interpreted 
development thick secondary stereomic cortex as a response to elevated hydrogen sulfide in 
sediments occupied by holdfasts; however, we see no evidence for adverse geochemical 
conditions on microbioherm exteriors (Thomka and Brett, in press).  The swelling also does not 
appear to be a reflection of very old ages for afflicted taxa, as radices of different sizes but 
belonging to the same taxa are swollen to the same extent.  A more likely explanation is that 
swelling was induced as a response to antagonistic interaction between encrusting pelmatozoans 
and other organisms, perhaps microbes on the surface of buildups.  The small amount of viscera 
within pelmatozoan lumina (see recent discussion in Donovan et al., 2010) would have been 
easily protected by excessive stereomic overgrowths, and damage to overgrowths would not 
likely have significantly diminished the health of the organism. 
 An intriguing alternative explanation for the swelling of pelmatozoan attachment 
structures on microbioherms at the Napoleon quarry is that this represents purposeful growth of 
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skeletal material in order to maximize the strength of fixation to elevated substrata.  
Pelmatozoans that occupied advantageous positions atop buildups were in a position to benefit 
from increased food and decreased respiratory stress, permitting these taxa to divert significant 
amounts of energy away from vital functions and toward growth of larger, stronger holdfasts.  
Thus, the severe thickening of holdfasts may represent biological investment in skeletal cement 
precipitated to prevent dislodgement from atop microbioherms. 
 
Influences on Ichnology 
Pascichnial Traces 
 Trace fossils at the Napoleon quarry hardground comprise domichnia (Thalassinoides 
galleries, minute Trypanites in large bioclasts) reflecting a lithology poor in particulate organic 
matter.  However, in areas immediately surrounding microbioherms, a trace characterized by 
dark gray mud fill and a horizontally meandering configuration is present (Fig. 8).  Although the 
ichnotaxonomic identity of this trace is currently unclear, we believe that the best candidate for 
this ichnogenus is a non-looped form of Gordia, which appears a more accurate identification 
than the superficially similar Planolites and Helminthopsis. 
 Regardless of ichnogeneric classification, the occurrence of these biogenic sedimentary 
structures has paleoenvironmental significance.  Meanders represent strong evidence of deposit-
feeding/grazing behavior rather than simple locomotion, making these traces pascichnia rather 
than repichnia.  The paucity of particulate organic matter precluded grazing behavior on the 
sediment-starved surface except in the immediate vicinity of microbioherms, suggesting a locally 
increased influx of detrital material surrounding buildups.  Only in the muddy microbioherm-
margin deposits could organisms adopt a deposit-feeding strategy, whereas elsewhere on the 
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Napoleon hardground, the relatively pure carbonate substrate allowed only suspension-feeders to 
thrive. 
 
Bioerosion Structures 
 The Napoleon quarry hardground and associated microbioherms are surprisingly devoid 
of borings (Thomka and Brett, in press).  The abundant large pelmatozoan pluricolumnals that 
accumulated adjacent to buildups dramatically increased the number of bioerosion structures, 
namely the simple boring Trypanites (Fig. 6C).  It seems unlikely that this distribution was 
controlled by paleoenvironmental parameters other than substrate (i.e., Trypanites-producing 
organisms almost certainly did not prefer the increased turbidity of microbioherm margins).  
Rather, thick pluricolumnals (Fig. 6) were ideal substrata for boring organisms, resulting in 
increased abundance of bioerosion structures and fidelity of the record of biotic interactions at 
the study site. 
 
Influences on Trilobite Taphonomy 
Bumastine Material Clusters 
 Localized clusters composed entirely of bumastine pygidia and, slightly, less abundant 
cranidia (Fig. 9A-B), are relatively common within the cores of microbioherms.  Determining the 
precise size of these clusters is difficult because they are rarely preserved intact as three-
dimensional blocks; rather they are typically preserved as fragments in the portion of the quarry 
where microbioherms were exposed by quarrying activity.  Trilobite material is commonly 
fractured and otherwise damaged, though this may reflect modern weathering processes.  
Trilobite elements are densely concentrated and commonly display complementary, nested 
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stacking, especially in large clusters (Fig. 9B).  Nested pygidia/cranidia are most commonly 
oriented concave-up, though it is difficult to determine orientations for many examined clusters.  
Some clusters are entirely grain-supported, but most are characterized by trilobite grains 
“floating” in non-fossiliferous sediment.  Skeletal material in these clusters occurs within light 
gray, very argillaceous, otherwise unfossiliferous micrite (Fig. 9A-B).  This sediment is clearly 
distinct from that of microbioherm margins, and this fine-grained material occurs in the cores of 
buildups.  Elements of these large trilobites on the surface of the hardground in between 
microbioherms (though they are abundant in immediately overlying muds), and clusters are 
restricted to the mounds (Mikulic, 1999; D. Bissett, pers. comm., 2013). 
 The most logical interpretation is that these clusters represent accumulations within 
irregular and restricted cavities and/or material swept into undercut platform-like surfaces in 
microbioherms.  These are genetically linked to paleoecologic and/or sedimentary processes in 
carbonate buildups, as similar features have been described from coeval buildups in the 
Irondequoit Limestone-Rochester Shale of New York and Ontario (Sarle, 1901; Mikulic, 1979; 
Cuffey and Hewitt, 1989; Brett, 1999), large mounds on the rim of the Michigan Basin (Mikulic, 
1976, 1979; 1987), in Middle Devonian buildups of the Northern Appalachian Basin, where 
concentrations of phacopid material have been documented (Speyer and Brett, 1986). 
 Some issues exist with the otherwise parsimonious interpretation that these features 
represent protected cavities where bumastines molted (summarized in Mikulic, 1976), but the 
potential role of molting serves as an important starting point for understanding the nature of 
clusters of bumastine material in the Napoleon quarry.  Discarded exuvial elements would have 
been readily transported by even low-velocity currents (Mikulic, 1990), though episodic storm 
events seem a more likely explanation for the nested, potentially edgewise orientation of 
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bioclasts and disarticulated state of trilobites.  The paucity of other clasts of similar size and 
shape and dominance of pygidia/cranidia suggests selective hydrodynamic sorting by density 
(Mikulic, 1990).  Some behavioral aspect of bumastine trilobites may have also contributed to 
formation of these clusters, but this behavior remains unknown. 
 
Articulated Calymenids 
 One of the most conspicuous paleontological associations at the Napoleon quarry occurs 
between microbioherms and articulated calymenid trilobites (Fig. 9C-E).  This fauna includes the 
wide-ranging genus Calymene (Fig. 9D) and the rare, distinctively ornamented spathacalymenids 
(Fig. 9C, E), which are found only in the Massie Formation.  The distribution of trilobites is 
patchy, but articulated specimens occur only in the vicinity of microbioherms, in siliciclastic 
muds that immediately overlie the hardground Massie Formation hardground.  Articulated 
calymenids are significant for three reasons.  Firstly, calymenid trilobites can be rare in some 
Silurian environments, but seemingly not level-bottom settings (Mikulic, 1999).  Secondly, their 
restriction to the proximity of buildups indicates that these features exerted some control over 
trilobite distribution, even after partial burial.  Thirdly, exceptionally preserved trilobites indicate 
rapid burial events and allow microbioherms to serve as markers for the most likely location of 
complete specimens in the Massie Formation (though not necessarily in other middle Silurian 
deposits; Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 2001, 2006; Kleffner et al., 2012). 
 The role of carbonate buildups in development of unique trilobite biofacies is well-
documented, with previous studies having shown that bumastines represent the dominant taxa in 
large, shallow-water mudmounds, but calymenids comprise a surprisingly significant portion of 
trilobite diversity in such settings (Mikulic, 1981, 1999).  Data from the Napoleon quarry have a 
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somewhat similar pattern is also true for small buildups in deeper, level-bottom settings.  
Spathacalymenids are present in the interval immediately overlying the studied hardground only 
where microbioherms are onlapped by siliciclastic mud (e.g., Fig. 3B), being absent in a 
recognizable form in intervening sediments.  Although Calymene remains are present in 
carbonate sediments of the Lewisburg Formation and the basal interval of the Massie Formation, 
they are not common.  The specific paleoecological aspect of calymenid trilobites that dictated 
their consistent occurrence with buildups is unclear, though occupation of microbioherm margins 
or immediately surrounding sediments likely offered benefits.  For instance, an elevated influx of 
particulate organic matter or carcasses of microbioherm biota shed from buildups, even partially 
buried ones, could facilitate deposit/detritus-feeding, scavenging, or predation on soft-bodied 
deposit-feeders. 
 The disarticulated state of trilobites on the hardground surface surrounding 
microbioherms is due to the long exposure time of skeletal material at the sediment-water 
interface, reflecting sediment-starved conditions (Thomka and Brett, in press).  The contrasting, 
articulated state of calymenid trilobites (near buildups) in immediately overlying muds was made 
possible only by rapid burial.  This mode of preservation reflects episodic burial of trilobites in 
situ by fine-grained sediment during obrution events, likely generated by storm activity (e.g., 
Speyer and Brett, 1986; Brett et al., 1997, and many others).  These depositional events occurred 
during a third-order late transgression-early highstand, characterized by increased influx of 
siliciclastic mud to epeiric ramp settings via episodic storm deposition (Brett, 1995; Brett et al., 
2012a), leading to burial of the hardground and, eventually, microbioherms.  The obrution events 
that entombed spathacalymenids would not have resulted in preferential concentration of specific 
trilobite taxa near buildups, but rather would preserve elements of primary spatial relationships 
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(e.g., Brett and Baird, 1986; Feldman, 1989; Brett et al., 1997).  Consequently, the hypothesis 
that calymenids, particularly spathacalymenids, preferentially lived near buildups is supported.  
Studies of microbioherms in other comparable settings represents a promising prospect for 
discovery of rare and/or unusual trilobite faunas. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Stratigraphic Setting of Napoleon Microbioherms 
 Development of microbioherms at the hardground within the Massie Formation is related 
to a termination of clastic sedimentation and static redox boundaries during the most rapid rate of 
transgression within a third-order sequence (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a; 
Thomka and Brett, 2014, in press).  Low turbidity and hard substrata during this phase of relative 
sea-level rise permitted establishment of a biofacies dominated by sessile suspension feeders (see 
Brett, 1995, 1998), including taxa encrusting the hardground surface and incipient buildups.  An 
abundance of photosynthetic microbes responding to favorable, sediment-starved conditions 
likely favored upward growth of microbioherms through elevated micrite production (Archer and 
Feldman, 1986; McLaughlin et al., 2008).  Micrite almost certainly accumulated close to the site 
of production (Gischler et al., 2010), having been bound by accreting laminar bryozoans and 
encrusting pelmatozoans and brachiopods, the skeletal remains of which also contributed to 
upward growth (Archer and Feldman, 1986). 
 The encrusted hardground and associated microbioherms mark the surface of maximum 
sediment starvation in siliciclastic-carbonate sequences in epeiric seas (Brett, 1995, 1998; 
Schmid et al., 2001; McLaughlin et al., 2008).  Consequently, microbioherms and similar 
buildups commonly occur at the sharp contact between underlying dense carbonates, 
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representing early transgressive conditions, and siliciclastic mudrocks, representing late 
transgressive to early highstand conditions (Fig. 2).  Buildups protrude upward into the muds, 
which onlap the topographically positive and paleoecologically distinct features (Walker and 
Alberstadt, 1975; Brett, 1995).  This relationship can also be observed in coeval sections at the 
contact between the Irondequoit Limestone and overlying Rochester Shale in western New York 
and Ontario (Sarle, 1901; Hewitt and Cuffey, 1985; Cuffey and Hewitt, 1989; Brett, 1999) as 
well as within the Middle Devonian succession of New York (Speyer and Brett, 1986). 
 Microbioherms within the Massie Formation occur at a lithologically and sequence 
stratigraphically analogous position to slightly younger buildups at the hardground contact 
between the Laurel Limestone and overlying Waldron Shale in the Cincinnati Arch region 
(Thomka and Brett, in press; see also Halleck, 1973; Ausich, 1975; Archer and Feldman, 1986).  
Although many similarities between the Massie and Waldron microbioherms have been 
described in this study, two major differences exist.  Firstly, beyond small fenestrae, there is no 
evidence for late-stage dissolution (e.g., stylolites, recrystallized fossils) in Massie 
microbioherms, in spite of the large proposed role of dissolution in the genetic model for 
Waldron microbioherms developed by Archer and Feldman (1986).  Secondly, no tabulate corals 
or stromatoporoids are present within Massie microbioherms, in contrast to Waldron 
microbioherms (Archer and Feldman, 1986), and to large Wenlock-age carbonate mounds that 
grew in shallower water than that interpreted for the Napoleon quarry.  Examples of these 
shallow-water mounds include buildups within the Högklint Formation of Gotland (e.g., Watts 
and Riding, 2000), the Muksha Formation of western Ukraine (Jarochowska et al, in press), and 
multiple units on the rim of the Michigan Basin (e.g., Mikulic, 1987; Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 
1999).  These differences appear to reflect bathymetric effects, as growth of large, colonial 
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framework elements and diagenetic dissolution are more significant in upramp settings, whereas 
micrite precipitation, siliciclastic mud trapping, and organismal binding were more dominant in 
deeper environments. 
 
Implications for Middle Silurian Paleoceanographic Events 
 Although microbioherm growth can be fostered by purely sedimentologic/stratigraphic 
phenomena, similar buildups do not occur at every major flooding surface in the middle Silurian 
of eastern North America.  Notably, microbioherms are not present at the sharp flooding contact 
that separates late transgressive carbonate sediments of the Telychian (late Llandovery) Dayton 
Formation from the overlying highstand muds of the basal Osgood Formation (latest Telychian-
earlieast Sheinwoodian) in the Cincinnati Arch region.  This is unusual because this contact 
represents a lithologically/stratigraphically analogous setting to the Massie Formation 
hardground.  Further, this surface represents a eustatic event that is largely recognized as the 
most significant highstand of the Silurian Period (Ross and Ross, 1996; Johnson, 2006; Loydell, 
2007).  Hence, the conditions responsible for microbioherm development were not strictly 
dictated by third-order scale stratigraphic variations. 
 The concept of time-specific facies (sensu Brett et al., 2012b) provides a conceptual 
comparative framework within which distinctive lithologic features and faunas can be analyzed.  
The occurrence of microbioherms at the flooding surfaces between the basal carbonate and 
middle mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation (and coeval Irondequoit-Rochester contact) 
and between the Laurel and Waldron formations, but not at the analogous position between the 
Dayton and Osgood formations, indicates a previously unrecognized aspect of time-specificity.  
Both the Massie Formation flooding surface and the Laurel-Waldron contact represent 
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microbiohermal intervals that correspond to globally recognized, positive carbon isotope 
excursions, namely the lower Sheinwoodian (“Ireviken”) and lower Homerian (“Mulde”) 
excursions, respectively (e.g., Cramer et al., 2006; McLaughlin et al., 2012).  Recently, Thomka 
et al. (2012) proposed a model for the lower Sheinwoodian excursion and related biological, 
stratigraphic, and geochemical events that linked a brief episode of cooling to changes in eustatic 
sea level and locally elevated paleoproductivity.  This ultimately led to a major disruption to the 
global carbon cycle (manifest in the carbon isotope excursion) and development of a 
paleoecologically unusual echinoderm fauna. 
 We submit that the occurrence of microbioherms characterized by a micrite-dominated 
composition is an additional, far-field reflection of this paleoclimatic perturbation.  Elevated 
micrite production, though commonly associated with warming episodes (e.g., Holland and 
Patzkowsky, 1996), would have been fostered by increased productivity even during cool 
intervals, favoring mud-dominated buildups over skeletal framework-based buildups (e.g., 
Riding, 2009).  Hence, we suggest that microbioherms in the Massie Formation are genetically 
related to altered paleoceanographic conditions during the early Sheinwoodian. 
 
Regional Faunal Patterns 
 Coeval deposits to the Napoleon quarry microbioherms represent intervals that hold the 
greatest potential for preserving an invertebrate fossil fauna in sections that have undergone 
dolomitization.  Whereas most of these sections are completely or nearly barren, the coarse 
bioclastic particles and increased argillaceous component characteristic of microbioherm margin 
sediments may make such deposits more resistant to thorough dolomitization.  As a test, several 
dolomitized, microbioherm-bearing sections were searched for remnant fossils, with the 
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lithology and position relative to buildups noted.  Sections studied included roadcuts at Madison, 
Indiana (N38°47´00.02´´, W85°22´10.17´´), Crestwood, Kentucky (Figs. 1B-C), Jeffersontown, 
Kentucky (Fig. 1A), Mt. Washington, Kentucky (N38°04´01.65´´, W85°32´52.32´´), on I-71 in 
Oldham County, Kentucky (Fig. 1D) and a quarry in Greene County, Ohio (N39°46´52.85´´, 
W83°57´38.86´´). 
 In all instances, microbioherm-margin sediments contained recognizable fossil material 
in greatest abundance (Fig. 10A) compared to other lithologies.  Further, some of the 
paleoecological and taphonomic patterns documented at the Napoleon quarry were present in 
dolomitized sections.  Notably, pelmatozoan pluricolumnals are relatively common surrounding 
microbioherms, and these bioclasts display abundant bioerosion structures (Fig. 10B), allowing 
recognition of evidence for biotic interactions in deposits where such paleoecological data is 
otherwise impossible to document.  We suggest that, when attempting to compile faunal data 
from diagenetically altered sections, sediments immediately surrounding microbioherms 
represent the best options for yielding identifiable macrofossils. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 1.  An undolomitized middle Silurian (Wenlock: Sheinwoodian) section at the New Point 
Stone quarry near Napoleon, Indiana permitted detailed study of the influence of microbioherms 
on the sedimentology, paleoecology, and taphonomy of a transgressive seafloor.  
Microbioherms, which display a micrite and fistuliporoid-dominated fabric, grew upwards from 
a sediment-starved hardground surface during an episode of rapid sea-level rise. 
 2.  Microbioherms are surrounded by material characterized by increased mud content as 
well as coarse skeletal rubble.  This reflects the baffling effects of abundant suspension-feeding 
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organisms and increased micrite production, as well as an elevated influx of large-diameter 
pelmatozoan pluricolumnals shed from buildups.  Mud influx was significant enough to 
encourage grazing behavior among vagile benthos, resulting in pascichnial traces.  The 
abundance of pluricolumnals resulted in abundant bioerosion structures. 
 3.  Pelmatozoan attachment structures that encrusted microbioherms comprise dendritic 
radix structures attributable to long-stemmed camerate crinoids and rhombiferans.  Holdfasts are 
swollen by secondary stereom reflecting either a response to some antagonistic interaction or 
biological investment in strong anchorage to the advantageous position atop microbioherms. 
 4.  Clusters of bumastine trilobite material, possibly related to molting, are known from 
pockets (cavities or undercut pockets?) within microbioherms.  Articulated calymenid trilobites 
are restricted to fine-grained siliciclastic muds associated with partially buried buildups. 
 5.  The occurrence of microbioherms in the Massie Formation is genetically linked to 
sedimentary conditions associated with a major transgressive episode; however, time-specific 
paleoclimatic/paleoceanographic aspects restricted buildups to certain intervals.  Beyond the 
Napoleon quarry, microbioherms are too badly dolomitized to provide detailed faunal and 
sedimentologic data, but sediments surrounding buildups contain recognizable macrofossils in 
great enough abundance to be preserved.  These fossils contain abundant bioerosion structures, 
suggesting that paleoecological patterns documented at the Napoleon quarry were persistent 
prior to dolomitization. 
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FIGURE 1—Microbioherms in the lower Massie Formation at several localities in northern 
Kentucky.  The approximate core of microbioherms is marked by the “m”.  All microbioherms 
shown here are strongly dolomitized and represent the typical state of such structures in the 
Cincinnati Arch region.  A) Typical domal microbioherm at roadcut on I-265 exit 19, 
Jeffersontown, Kentucky (N38°08´52.81´´, W85°32´33.05´´).  B) Massive, amorphous 
microbioherm in roadcut on KY-329, Crestwood, Kentucky (N38°20´09.07´´, W85°28´26.06´´).  
The head of the hammer is resting on the hardground surface upon which the microbioherm 
grew.  C) Large, massive microbioherm underlain by thin interval of mudstone.  Note that the 
top of the microbioherm is truncated by the erosive base of the upper calcarenitic facies of the 
Massie Formation.  Same locality as in 1B.  D) Narrow, indistinct microbioherm in roadcut on I-
71S, Oldham County, Kentucky (N38°20´18.97´´, W85°31´17.21´´).  Note that the 
microbioherm can be detected primarily because of compactional warping of overlying 
calcareous mudstone.  Scale bars = 0.3 m. 
 
FIGURE 2—Location of New Point Stone quarry, ~1 km east of Napoleon, Indiana.  Modified 
from Thomka and Brett (2014). 
 
FIGURE 3—Stratigraphy of the New Point stone quarry at Napoleon.  A) Stratigraphic column 
of a portion of strata exposed at the quarry, with the location of the microbioherm-bearing 
interval marked by the arrow.  Note that the Brassfield Formation, underlying the Osgood 
Formation, is not shown, nor is the full thickness of the Laurel Formation.  Modified from 
Thomka and Brett (2014).  B) Quarry wall showing in situ microbioherms.  Note that 
microbioherms occur at a sharp flooding surface and are overlain and “onlapped” by dark muds.  
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Scale bar = 1 m. 
 
FIGURE 4—Microbioherms from rubble at the Napoleon quarry.  A-B) Complete 
microbioherm showing domal structures and fistuliporoid bryozoan-dominated external fabrics.  
Scale bars = 5 cm.  C) Close-up of external surface of microbioherm with multiple pelmatozoan 
echinoderm attachment structures that are swollen with secondary stereom.  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 5—Internal fabric of microbioherms that were slabbed perpendicular to growth 
orientation.  A) Fabric dominated by green micrite, bryozoan laminae, and radicles of 
pelmatozoan echinoderm attachment structures.  Note that the two sets of radicles on the left had 
encrusted a lower horizon and are attributable to the crinoid Eucalyptocrinites whereas the set of 
radicles furthest to the right is associated with the rhombiferan Caryocrinites that had encrusted 
the upper microbioherm surface.  B) Fabric of portion of a thick microbioherm displaying 
amorphous texture and a large Caryocrinites radix.  brc = brachiopod valve, lam = fistuliporoid 
bryozoan laminae, rad = radicles of pelmatozoan attachment structures, scm = siliciclastic mud.  
Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 6—Sediment from microbioherm flanks.  A) Muddy, pluricolumal-rich flank sediment 
with in situ microbioherm to the left.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  B) Slab of flank sediment collected 
from Napoleon hardground showing abundance of large pelmatozoan bioclasts and distinctly 
muddy composition.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  C) Close-up of slab in Figure 6B showing abundance of 
large pluricolumnals in muddy matrix.  The inset is a close-up of a bored pluricolumnal.  Scale 
bar = 0.5 cm. 
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FIGURE 7—Pelmatozoan attachment structures from the Napoleon hardground.  A) Severely 
swollen holdfast of Eucalyptocrinites showing amalgamation of proximal radicles, more distal 
tendril-like radicles, and distorted pentalobate lumen.  Scale bar = 0.5 cm.  B) External portion of 
microbioherm encrusted by numerous attachment structures (marked by arrows) swollen by 
secondary stereom growth.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  C) Attachment structure of Eucalyptocrinites on 
the hardground surface surrounding microbioherms.  Note the absence of thickening and the 
clearly visible plate sutures, which are concealed on holdfasts encrusting microbioherms.  Scale 
bar = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 8—Pascichnial traces in microbioherm flank sediment.  A) Multiple meandering traces 
displaying intersections and dark sedimentary fills.  B) Most of a single trace displaying several 
meanders and strong contrast to locally light-colored sediment.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 9—Distinctive trilobite material from Napoleon microbioherms.  A-B) Clusters of 
bumastine material composed of disarticulated pygidia and thoracic segments.  C) Articulated 
Spathacalymene from muds immediately overlying the Napoleon hardground where near 
microbioherms.  D) Articulated Calymene from same sedimentologic setting as 9C.  This taxon 
is less common than spathacalymenids in these deposits.  E) Cluster of two articulated 
spathacalymenids and one Calymene from sedimentologic setting as 9C-D.  Scale bars = 1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 10—Microbioherm-margin sediment from strongly dolomitized strata of the Cemex 
quarry, Greene County, southwestern Ohio.  The Massie Formation is nearly barren here except 
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for sediment surrounding microbioherms.  A) Slab containing abundant large bioclasts, 
particularly pelmatozoan pluricolumnals and dististelar attachment structures.  Scale bar = 5 cm.  
B) Close-up of pluricolumnal from the slab in Fig. 10A showing multiple minute Trypanites 
borings, characteristically abundant in pelmatozoan material from microbioherm flank deposits.  
Scale bar = 0.5 cm. 
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INTRODUCTION TO PART 2: 
UNUSUAL ECHINODERMS AS A SIGNATURE OF GLOBAL AND REGIONAL MIDDLE 
SILURIAN INSTABILITY 
 
 
 The second portion of this dissertation represents an extension of the previous, 
echinoderm-based component.  Specifically, the following chapter comprises a synthetic 
overview of the geological and macroevolutionary context of the echinoderm fauna studied in 
detail in the field at the Napoleon quarry and described in the literature from other localities.  
This is important because the long history of investigation into this middle Silurian fauna has 
been nearly entirely systematic in nature, with comparatively little research into the broader 
implications of a blastozoan-dominated fauna in the midst of what is considered an “age of 
crinoids”.  Moreover, attempts to determine the underlying causal mechanisms responsible for 
establishment of this fauna reveal significant connections between this atypical echinoderm 
fauna and global to regional instability. 
 Although treated as a single chapter, the following section actually addresses several 
distinct issues related to middle Silurian echinoderms in eastern North America and their 
connections to regional and global patterns.  First, the macroevolutionary context of the 
blastozoan-dominated fauna is discussed, and the nature of this middle Silurian fauna—as an 
anachronistic fauna more typical of Middle-early Late Ordovician echinoderm assemblages—is 
described.  Second, the mechanisms typically responsible for genesis of anachronistic faunas 
throughout the Phanerozoic are ruled out as factors that played significant roles in development 
of this anachronistic fauna.  Third, a synthetic model is presented that links the establishment of 
a blastozoan-dominated fauna in the middle Silurian to abiotic, paleoenvironmental fluctuations 
ultimately generated by an episode of climatic cooling and consequent paleoceanographic 
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change.  Finally, the occurrence of this echinoderm fauna and its relationship to paleoclimate is 
utilized to provide insights into the nature, timing, and regional signature of Silurian abiotic and 
biotic events. 
 This is an important contribution to the study of middle Silurian instability and the 
broader study of anachronistic faunas.  It provides a viable explanatory mechanism for 
ecologically and macroevolutionarily enigmatic echinoderms, the diversity, abundance, and 
distribution of which is otherwise difficult to explain.  Further, this research describes a well-
supported example of paleoenvironmental (“extrinsic”), rather evolutionary (“intrinsic”), control 
over faunal anachronisms, potentially representing an entirely new model for development of 
such faunas throughout the Phanerozoic.  It highlights the occurrence of abundant blastozoans as 
an indicator of disrupted conditions in eastern Laurentia and suggests that other, similarly 
anachronistic assemblages may be useful in identifying and interpreting enigmatic and/or subtly 
perturbed intervals of different ages.  Finally, this study uses echinoderm paleoecology to 
provide information on abiotic processes during middle Silurian instability, contributing an 
additional line of evidence for paleoclimatic control over disruptions of this age. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Laurentian crinoids experienced a major extinction in the Late Ordovician, 
followed by a dramatic reorganization that saw (primarily) camerate crinoids rise to 
dominance in shallow marine environments.  The ascendance of this Middle Paleozoic 
Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna occurred largely during the earliest Silurian, with 
camerate dominance established by the late Llandovery.  Consequently, the occurrence of a 
diverse, abundant, and primarily invasive blastozoan fauna, including the youngest known 
eocrinoid and paracrinoid and nearly thirty species of diploporite, in the Wenlock of 
eastern midcontinent North America is a paleoecological enigma, as this rich and arguably 
somewhat primitive blastozoan component represents an Ordovician-style anachronism.  
Moreover, this blastozoan fauna occurs in the same beds as a fairly diverse crinoid fauna, 
including many of the otherwise dominant camerate taxa, and a diverse assemblage of 
articulated brachiopods and bryozoans—this is significant because it indicates that 
development of this anachronistic biota is not related to temporary occupancy of niches 
vacated by taxa more typical of the age of the assemblage (i.e., camerates, atrypids).  Here, 
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an anachronistic fauna appears linked to paleoenvironmental, rather than purely 
evolutionary, factors.  The large thecal size but relatively inefficient food-gathering 
capabilities of the most abundant blastozoans, holocystitid diploporites, suggests an 
abundance of food capable of supporting not only the efficient crinoids, but a suite of 
echinoderms that are otherwise insignificant in Silurian ecosystems.  This influx in food is 
interpreted as reflecting a change in primary productivity linked to a major 
paleoceanographic perturbation.  Paleobiogeographic and sequence stratigraphic data 
further suggest linkage between cooling in high latitude environments and establishment of 
this anachronistic blastozoan fauna. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Recognition of the causes and timing of regional and global bioevents is critical to 
identifying the roles that climatic, tectonic, eustatic, and/or evolutionary changes play in 
influencing the deep-time record of organismal diversity and ecology.  Accurately interpreting 
bioevents, and assessing the causal mechanisms and implications of these events, is strongly 
aided by identification of time-specific facies (Brett et al., 2012b), genetically linked to 
distinctive phases of eustatic, climatic, paleoceanographic, and/or tectonic change and often 
corresponding to faunal reorganization at some scale.  Hence, detailed information on fossil 
occurrence, abundance, and paleobiogeography, along with sedimentologic data and other 
paleoenvironmental indicators, provide optimal insights into bioevents when integrated with 
sequence stratigraphic and isotopic datasets.  This study represents an in-depth analysis of an 
enigmatic bioevent affecting the composition of Silurian echinoderm communities in eastern 
North America, relating faunal changes to time-specific stratigraphic, geochemical, and other 
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patterns. 
 The evolutionary history of Echinodermata is characterized by a major class-level 
radiation in the Early to Middle Ordovician, resulting in evolution of all five extant classes in 
addition to as many as 15 other short-lived clades that have been assigned a class rank (Sprinkle, 
1980; Sprinkle and Guensberg, 1995, 2004; Zamora et al., 2009; Lefebvre et al., 2013).  
Following this Early Ordovician proliferation of echinoderm classes, the Late Ordovician is 
characterized by significant turnover: crinoids experienced an overall decrease in disparity 
(Foote, 1994; Deline and Ausich, 2011) and monobathrid camerates, along with cyathocrinine 
cladids and flexibles, rose to relative dominance in shallow marine environments while major 
diversity loss was experienced by disparids, hybocrinids, diplobathrid camerates (Ausich et al., 
1994, 2012), and, importantly, stalked blastozoan groups (Lane, 1971; Sprinkle, 1973: 55; Paul, 
1977).  Consequently, the class-level diversity of typical echinoderm assemblages shows a 
marked decline from the late Middle-early Late Ordovician to the Early Silurian (Paul, 1977; 
Witzke et al., 1979; Sprinkle and Guensberg, 2004; Lefebvre et al., 2013) and most blastozoan 
classes severely declined in ecological significance following their Ordovician acme, with 
several becoming extinct in the Late Silurian (Sprinkle, 1973; Broadhead, 1980).  In contrast, the 
dominance of shallow-water carbonate settings by camerates (and associated crinoids) was 
established by the late Llandovery (Witzke et al., 1979; Witzke and Strimple, 1981; Ausich and 
Peters, 2005; Ausich and Deline, 2012) and persisted until the Middle Mississippian (Baumiller, 
1994; Ausich et al., 1994; Kammer and Ausich, 2006).  Components of this “Middle Paleozoic 
Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna” comprise the most commonly encountered, numerically 
abundant, and ecologically significant echinoderms—if not the most important benthic 
organisms altogether—in Silurian strata representing normal marine environments throughout 
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North America (Ausich et al., 1994; Ausich and Deline, 2012; Deline et al., 2012) and elsewhere 
(primarily Baltica and Avalonia: e.g., Donovan et al., 2008a, 2008b; Ausich et al., 2012). 
 Deposits characterized by a relative paucity of representatives of the Middle Paleozoic 
Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna and a relative enrichment in blastozoan echinoderm taxa are 
rare in Silurian and younger strata (e.g., Sprinkle, 1973, 1980; Broadhead, 1980).  Notable 
exceptions include the success of blastoids during the Late Devonian (Waters et al., 2003) and, 
more famously, the Middle-Late Mississippian (e.g., Breimer and Macurda, 1972; Waters et al., 
1982; Sprinkle and Gutschick, 1990; Waters, 1990).  An additional, and intriguing, post-
Ordovician fauna characterized by exceptional blastozoan richness is represented by the middle 
Silurian (Wenlock) Holocystites Fauna of eastern midcontinental North America.  This fauna is 
utterly distinct from Hirnantian-Llandovery (e.g., Girardeau Formation-Medina Group) 
echinoderm faunas of eastern Laurentia, which are dominated by crinoids with a limited number 
of asterozoans and rhombiferans (Brower, 1973; Brett, 1978; Eckert, 1984; Frest et al., 1999; 
Eckert and Brett, 2001; Ausich et al., 2015). 
 
THE HOLOCYSTITES FAUNA AND ASSOCIATED ECHINODERMS 
 The Holocystites Fauna comprises all Silurian aristocystitid, sphaeronitid, and 
holocystitid Diploporita (Echinodermata, Blastozoa) known from North America (Paul, 1971; 
Frest et al., 2011).  The earliest descriptions of this fauna date to the mid-nineteenth century and 
were systematic reports of specimens recovered from the upper midwestern region of the United 
States (Hall, 1861, 1868; Winchell and Marcy, 1865).  Shortly thereafter, deposits in 
southeastern Indiana were discovered that yielded a significantly more abundant and diverse 
assemblage of diploporites, which were described by Miller (1878, 1879, 1880, 1882, 1889, 
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1891, 1892a, 1892b, 1894), Miller and Faber (1892), and Miller and Gurley (1894, 1895).  
Research in the twentieth century was more limited (Foerste, 1917; Tillman, 1967) but 
culminated in major revisions and synthesis by Paul (1971).  Subsequent research has largely 
focused on placing newly discovered specimens within the systematic framework erected by 
Paul (1971, 1973) and modified by Frest et al. (1977, 2011).  The monographic systematic 
treatment of this fauna by Frest et al. (2011) serves as the most thorough and recent analysis of 
the Holocystites Fauna, and systematic designations therein are followed in this report; this is 
done primarily to facilitate discussion of diversity, abundance, and distributional patterns rather 
than pure systematic accuracy, as ongoing work is revealing that the systematic relationships 
described in Frest et al. (2011) are in need of revision (JRT, unpublished data, 2012; Sheffield 
and Sumrall, 2014). 
 Currently, 27 species representing 8 genera are included within the Holocystites Fauna 
(Frest et al., 2011); these are listed in Table 1.  This diversity is considerably higher than any 
other North American diploporite fauna, including those of Ordovician age (Paul, 1971, 1976, 
1977; Lefebvre et al., 2013).  Diploporites of the Holocystites Fauna can be quite abundant 
locally, at some localities outnumbering co-occurring camerate crinoids (Frest et al., 1999).  For 
example, the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana (see Frest et al., 2011, table 20; Thomka 
and Brett, 2014a, 2014b) is conservatively estimated to have produced over 15,000 specimens of 
largely intact diploporite thecae (D. Bissett, pers. comm., 2012). 
 Further, the diploporites comprising the Holocystites Fauna sensu stricto occur in 
association with a fairly diverse suite of blastozoan echinoderms.  These associated echinoderms, 
which are listed in Table 2, include a gomphocystitid diploporite, the youngest known eocrinoid 
(Frest, 2005), the youngest known paracrinoid (Frest et al., 1980), four species of coronoids, two 
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species of rhombiferans, and one species of blastoid (Frest et al., 1999, 2011).  Among these 
associated blastozoans, the hemicosmitid rhombiferan Caryocrinites and the coronoid 
Stephanocrinus can be conspicuously abundant locally (Frest et al., 1999). 
 Interestingly, the Holocystites Fauna and associated blastozoans do not occur to the 
exclusion of crinoids typical of the Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna; rather, 
the blastozoans occur within the same beds as a fairly diverse assemblage of crinoids (Table 2), 
with such typical Silurian taxa as the monobathrid camerate Eucalyptocrinites, the diminutive 
disparid Pisocrinus, and calceocrinids being notably common at many localities (Frest et al., 
1999, 2011).  The abundance of blastozoans at this particular, narrow time-slice (Wenlock: early 
Sheinwoodian) transcends local faunas and occurs in multiple settings, including carbonates, 
siliciclastics, and mixed facies spanning the upper Midwest, Cincinnati Arch, and Nashville 
Dome regions.  In addition, coeval mudstone facies in western New York and Ontario lack 
holocystitids (but see Parks, 1913) but is similar to the other faunas in being enriched in 
coronoids and hemicosmitids that occur with abundant crinoids (Frest et al., 1999). 
 In the past, the important relationship between otherwise dominant crinoids and 
otherwise rare diploporites has been downplayed in studies of faunal community patterns, which 
emphasized the relatively large blastozoan component, but did not stress the co-occurrence of 
blastozoans and camerate crinoids (e.g., Frest et al., 1999).  This is critical information for proper 
interpretation of this fauna, as it indicates that the abundant blastozoan component was not 
replacing typical crinoids, nor was it thriving in a setting characterized by an unusual crinoid 
fauna developed in an unusual or harsh environment.  Instead, sedimentological and 
paleoecological evidence indicates a relatively stable, normal marine environment occupied by 
typical, common middle Silurian crinoids—but with an unusually and unexpectedly rich 
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blastozoan component present as well. 
 
THE HOLOCYSTITES FAUNA AND ASSOCIATED BLASTOZOANS AS AN 
ANACHRONISTIC FAUNA 
General Statement 
 The blastozoan-dominated fauna represented by the Holocystites Fauna and associated 
echinoderms can be viewed as a Middle to Late Ordovician-style anachronistic fauna within the 
middle Silurian.  The class-level echinoderm diversity of this Wenlock-age echinoderm 
assemblage is much more similar to the composition of Ordovician communities, being 
characterized by co-occurrence of crinoids and numerous stalked blastozoan clades (Lefebvre et 
al., 2013), than it is to post-Ordovician Paleozoic communities, which are dominated by crinoids 
with relatively few blastozoans (in terms of both abundance and diversity, late Paleozoic 
blastoids notwithstanding).  Moreover, the crinoids include some unusual Ordovician holdover 
taxa, such as Paracolocrinus (Brett, 1980), that are otherwise absent from younger assemblages.  
Thus, we refer to this distinctive Silurian community as an anachronistic fauna.  Below, we 
clarify the scope and provide rationale for applying this term; this is followed by a brief 
discussion of unlikely mechanisms for development of a Middle-Late Ordovician-style 
echinoderm community within the middle Silurian. 
 
Anachronistic Faunas and Facies 
 The term “anachronistic” has been applied to faunal communities, sedimentary 
lithologies, and lithofacies.  The label of anachronistic sensu lato indicates an archaic aspect and 
temporal displacement or disconnection from the expected and/or typical age of the studied 
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assemblage or deposit (Sepkoski et al., 1991).  Classic examples of both sedimentary and faunal 
anachronisms address later Phanerozoic occurrences of sedimentary structures and biota 
otherwise restricted to Precambrian and Cambrian time.  Such examples include the resurgence 
of flat-pebble conglomerates (Sepkoski, 1982; Wignall and Twitchett, 1999), normal marine 
subtidal stromatolites (Schubert and Bottjer, 1992), “ribbon rock” peritidal carbonates 
(Lehrmann et al., 2001); subtidal lingulid brachiopod-dominated faunal assemblages (Rodland 
and Bottjer, 2003; Zonneveld et al., 2007); and subtidal faunal assemblages dominated by small, 
opportunistic gastropods (Fraiser and Bottjer, 2004) after the Cambrian.  More specifically, all of 
the aforementioned examples and associated citations refer to anachronistic elements developed 
in the aftermath of the end-Permian mass extinction event (see also Pruss and Bottjer, 2005).  
During this interval, major biotic turnover resulted in removal of taxa that had occupied certain 
ecological roles and had modified sediments in various ways (e.g., via elevated bioturbation, 
bioclastic sediment production, generation of metazoan buildups), permitting temporary re-
establishment of Precambrian/Early Cambrian-style faunas and sedimentary deposits in the 
immediate aftermath of a severe extinction event.  Similar patterns have also been documented 
following the Late Ordovician mass extinction event (e.g., Sheehan and Harris, 2004) as well as 
certain relatively minor extinctions (e.g., Calner, 2005). 
 Two important contrasts must be highlighted in the discussion of middle Silurian 
blastozoans as an anachronistic fauna.  Firstly, the blastozoans were not thriving in the absence 
of organisms that otherwise occupied such subtidal, normal marine environments but were 
removed during the Late Ordovician extinction event.  In stark contrast, the Early Silurian 
recovery was well underway by the Wenlock (e.g., Ausich and Peters, 2005), and the fauna 
associated with the diploporites and other blastozoans reflects this.  Crinoids are not absent, nor 
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are they of unusually low abundance or diversity; further, they are typical representatives of the 
Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna and fauna that are common to middle 
Silurian level-bottom communities globally (e.g., Witzke et al., 1979; Witzke and Strimple, 
1981; Ausich et al., 1994, 2012; Frest et al., 1999, 2011; Ausich and Deline, 2012).  The Silurian 
blastozoans also co-occur with an abundant and diverse assemblage of non-echinoderm 
suspension-feeding organisms, including trepostome bryozoans (Perry and Hattin, 1960), 
articulate brachiopods (Tillman, 1961), and solitary rugose corals, all of which are represented 
by taxa typical of the middle Silurian.  This indicates that the abundance of relatively short-
stemmed blastozoans (see Sprinkle, 1970; Brett, 1984) is also not due to removal of other, more 
typical lower-tier suspension-feeding organisms (sensu Ausich and Bottjer, 1982) within this 
multi-leveled community. 
 Secondly, development of this anachronistic fauna is not due to a decrease in predators, 
which might have otherwise precluded an abundance of diploporites and certain related 
blastozoans.  In general, the Wenlock was an interval characterized by an increase in the 
intensity of predation and diversity of predators (Brett and Walker, 2002; Brett, 2003), seemingly 
representing a lead-up to the Middle Paleozoic Marine Revolution (Signor and Brett, 1984).  
Internal molds of relatively large orthoconic cephalopods, likely candidates for benthic predators 
during the middle Silurian, are common in deposits bearing anachronistic elements throughout 
the Cincinnati Arch region and on the rim of the Michigan Basin (e.g., Frest et al., 1977; Mikulic 
and Kluessendorf, 1999a).  Further, diploporites, paracrinoids, and eocrinoids are among the few 
echinoderm clades that never developed spinosity throughout their respective evolutionary 
histories (Paul, 1977; Brett, 1984), suggesting that these organisms were never common targets 
of predation, and therefore a decrease in predation would be unlikely to foster an increase in their 
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abundance. 
 Thus, there is no evidence that the unusual increase in blastozoan diversity and 
abundance in parts of eastern Laurentia during the middle Silurian was due to removal of 
organisms that were otherwise present within those ecosystems.  Diploporites and associated 
taxa were not replacing any missing faunal elements and were not achieving previously 
unreached success because of a reduction in predation intensity.  Further, the co-occurring 
crinoids and lower-tier suspension feeding organisms within these environments were thriving 
and typical of normal, healthy middle Silurian environments.  In summary, the Ordovician-style 
anachronistic echinoderm fauna developed essentially alongside a typical middle Silurian 
community, rather than in place of one.  This is quite unlike other patterns documented for 
anachronistic faunas throughout the Phanerozoic. 
 
Examples of Similar Echinoderm Faunas 
 Abundant blastozoans from multiple clades are characteristic of many Middle-Late 
Ordovician deposits, with some units containing more than a dozen different echinoderm phyla 
(Sprinkle, 1973, 1980; Broadhead, 1980; Lefebvre et al., 2013).  Certain Ordovician assemblages 
bear considerable resemblance to the middle Silurian fauna described here and serve as useful 
comparative references.  In the upper Katian (Upper Ordovician) of Sardinia, Zamora et al. 
(2014) reported an assemblage containing diploporites (though relatively rare and not 
holocystitids), an eocrinoid, hemicosmitid rhombiferans, and abundant coronoids, particularly 
Mespilocystites, which is closely related to Stephanocrinus (Botquelen et al., 2006).  Although 
crinoids are relatively rare compared to Silurian units (Zamora et al., 2014), this fauna seems to 
represent an appropriate candidate for a form of “precursor fauna” to that found in the middle 
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Silurian.  That is, the anachronistic Silurian fauna described here appears to be a return to faunal 
assemblages similar to that described from the upper Katian of Sardinia, particularly in terms of 
class-level pelmatozoan diversity and, to a lesser but reasonable extent, blastozoan-crinozoan 
relative abundance.  In other Mediterranean (peri-Gondwanan) deposits of a roughly similar age, 
faunas record a mixture of soft substrate-adapted taxa, including aristocystitid diploporites, and 
hard substrate-adapted taxa, including abundant hemicosmitid rhombiferans, coronoids, and 
crinoids (Lefebvre et al., 2013, 2014).  The increase in hardground-encrusting pelmatozoans 
represents a faunal invasion from lower latitudes (Lefebvre, 2007) in response to an episode of 
climate change (i.e., the Boda Event), most likely rapid warming (Boucot et al., 2003; Fortey and 
Cocks, 2005; Armstrong, 2007; but see Cherns and Wheeley, 2007), that resulted in expansion of 
bryozoan-dominated carbonate mounds into higher latitudes (Lefebvre et al., 2014).  As 
discussed below, the association of diverse echinoderm biotas, invasive faunas, carbonate 
buildups, and rapid climate change has much significance for interpretation of middle Silurian 
echinoderm faunas.  Moreover, invasive Silurian blastozoans that are closely related or identical 
to taxa in these assemblages must have migrated northward in between the late Katian and Early 
Silurian, so these occurrences also serve as valuable markers for paleoenvironmental preferences 
of clades that originated outside of Laurentia. 
 An additional comparative example is represented by slightly older Upper Ordovician 
echinoderm communities, namely those of the early Katian (to Sandbian-Katian) of Baltica and 
peri-Gondwana.  These are also similar to the middle Silurian fauna discussed here, containing 
aristocystitid and sphaeronitid diploporites and hemicosmitid rhombiferans (Lefebvre et al., 
2010, 2013).  This interval is also characterized by growth of carbonate mounds in Baltica (e.g., 
Calner et al., 2010; Kröger et al., 2014b), including buildups that are densely encrusted by 
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hemicosmitids and crinoids (Owen et al., 1990; Kröger et al., 2014a) in a manner nearly identical 
to microbioherms in eastern Laurentia (Thomka and Brett, 2015b).  As with the late Katian 
assemblages discussed above, these Sandbian-Katian echinoderm faunas also coincide with a 
rapid episode of climate change, in this case what is generally accepted to represent global 
cooling (see summary in Armstrong, 2007; for alternative interpretation see Calner et al., 2010).  
This climatic shift is associated with migration of echinoderms from higher to lower latitudes, 
including invasion of southern Laurentia by peri-Gondwanan faunas (Lefebvre, 2007; Lefebvre 
et al., 2013).  Finally, the early Katian is characterized by a major disruption to the global carbon 
cycle, expressed as the Guttenberg isotopic carbon excursion (GICE).  Although the specific 
links to Katian climate are not obvious (Bergström et al., 2010), the GICE is undoubtedly a 
reflection of shifting climatic parameters (e.g., Armstrong, 2007).  Importantly, a significant 
carbon isotope excursion is also well-documented for the middle Silurian interval containing 
anachronistic echinoderms. 
 
Paleoenvironmental Control over Silurian Anachronistic Echinoderms 
 The most logical explanation for the establishment of a blastozoan-dominated 
echinoderm fauna in the early Wenlock is that the underlying controls are extrinsic, 
paleoenvironmental factors rather than intrinsic (evolutionary or ecological) factors.  In spite of 
the long history of investigation into the Holocystites Fauna (and associated taxa), an important 
aspect of the geological context of this fauna has gone completely unrecognized: development of 
this anachronistic echinoderm fauna occurred in the midst of one of the most dynamic and 
perturbed intervals of the Silurian (Calner, 2008).  We argue that an anachronistic echinoderm 
fauna in eastern Laurentia is an additional and significant geobiological reflection of global and 
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regional instability. 
 
EXTERNAL FACTORS CONTROLLING ANACHRONISTIC ECHINODERMS 
 The middle Silurian (late Llandovery; Telychian-early Wenlock; Sheinwoodian), long 
thought to represent part of an extended interval of global greenhouse conditions, tectonic 
quiescence, and faunal stability (e.g., Fischer, 1983; Copper, 2002), is increasingly recognized as 
one of the most intriguing and unstable intervals of the Paleozoic.  A diverse suite of biotic and 
abiotic anomalies, perturbations, and exceptions have been documented within a narrow 
temporal interval in eastern Laurentia and, commonly, worldwide as well (e.g., Calner, 2008).  
These events coincide with establishment of the echinoderm fauna in eastern Laurentia discussed 
herein and contributed to altered paleoenvironmental conditions that led to development of an 
anachronistic fauna. 
 The Holocystites Fauna and associated blastozoans appear linked to climate change, 
specifically a brief episode of global cooling and consequent paleoceanographic change.  This 
altered primary productivity patterns in parts of eastern Laurentia, which ultimately controlled 
the occurrence of anachronistic faunal elements. 
 
Evidence for Association between Anachronistic Echinoderms and Global Cooling 
Stratigraphic Distribution 
 The Telychian and Sheinwoodian are characterized by several episodes of relatively rapid 
and major eustatic sea-level changes (e.g., Loydell, 2007).  Most notably, the late Telychian 
displays the highest global sea-level highstand of the entire Silurian (Ross and Ross, 1996; 
Loydell, 1998, 2007; Johnson, 2006).  This eustatic fluctuation corresponds to the timing of a 
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major invasion of Laurentia by articulate brachiopods (Boucot, 1999) and echinoderms, 
including Caryocrinites, and Stephanocrinus, that are derived from the peri-Gondwana, 
Avalonia, and Baltica (Witzke et al., 1979; Frest et al., 2011; Lefebvre et al., 2013).  
Significantly elevated global sea level seemingly opened up international biogeographic 
corridors and permitted invasion of the eastern midcontinent of Laurentia.  This major highstand 
was immediately followed by a globally recognized and relatively rapid fall in sea level during 
the early Sheinwoodian (Loydell, 1998). 
 In the Cincinnati Arch region, where anachronistic echinoderms are most abundant and 
diverse (Frest et al., 1999, 2011), these eustatic fluctuations are represented, in ascending order, 
by the Lee Creek, Osgood, Lewisburg, and Massie formations (sensu Brett et al., 2012a).  The 
Lee Creek-Osgood contact, a mineralized hardground(?) representing a major flooding surface (a 
third-order maximum flooding/maximum starvation surface of sequence stratigraphic 
terminology), corresponds to the onset of the highstand interval during which invasive fauna 
migrated into Laurentia (Fig. 2).  Hence, none of the anachronistic blastozoans are present within 
the Lee Creek Formation, and this unit is largely devoid of fossils throughout the greater 
Cincinnati Arch region (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a). 
 The main body of the overlying Osgood Formation represents one of the most distinct 
intervals of the Silurian System in eastern midcontinental Laurentia.  The lower portion of this 
formation is mud-dominated, being composed largely of rhythmic, decimeter-scale alternations 
between argillaceous dolomitic carbonates and dolomicritic mudstones (Fig. 2).  This unit 
represents latest transgressive to highstand conditions and does not contain any unusual 
echinoderms (Frest et al., 1999); however, this interval seemingly corresponds to the timing of 
the invasion of Laurentia, as evidenced by the earliest occurrence of Caryocrinites and coronoids 
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in roughly equivalent, transgressive-highstand carbonate platform and mound-associated strata in 
Iowa (Witzke, 1976; Witzke et al., 1979; Frest et al., 1999). 
 Overlying the lower, muddy and rhythmic interval of the Osgood Formation is a package 
of dolomitic, mud-poor, coarser-grained carbonates that persists throughout the Cincinnati Arch 
region and has been informally termed the Crestwood beds (Thomka et al., 2013).  This interval 
represents the onset of rapid sea-level fall, comprising a relatively thin falling stage systems 
tract.  Although this interval is most prominent in relatively distal sections where fossils are rare 
or absent, it can be traced throughout the entire outcrop area, including undolomitized, upramp 
settings where diploporites and associated echinoderms are abundant (Fig. 3).  In such localities, 
this package is the oldest unit to contain representatives of the Holocystites Fauna, being 
characteristically enriched in the genus Trematocystis (Foerste, 1897; Paul, 1971; Frest et al., 
1977, 2011). 
 Continued sea-level fall above the Crestwood beds is represented by an erosional 
sequence boundary separating the Osgood Formation from the overlying Lewisburg Formation 
(McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a).  The Lewisburg Formation and overlying basal 
carbonate unit of the Massie Formation contain diploporites (Frest et al., 2009, 2011; Fig. 3), 
primarily represented by fragmentary thecae (Frest et al., 1977) and thecal attachment structures 
cemented to a hardground that caps this interval (Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2014b, 2015a).  In 
western New York, the Lewisburg-equivalent Irondequoit Limestone is the oldest unit to contain 
invasive echinoderm taxa, notably abundant Stephanocrinus and Caryocrinites (Frest et al., 
1999).  This interval represents relative base-level rise (a transgressive systems tract) following 
the sea-level fall that resulted in deposition of the Crestwood beds and formation of the 
Crestwood-truncating unconformity.  This transgression was quite rapid relative to most other 
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eustatic changes during the Silurian (Cramer et al., 2010, 2011) and culminated in a major 
flooding surface, representing sediment starvation presumably during the greatest rate of base-
level rise (Thomka and Brett, 2014b, 2015a), that sharply separates this carbonate-dominated 
package from overlying sediments. 
 Directly overlying the hardground surface, representing maximum sediment starvation, is 
a distinctive, thin package of gray siliciclastic mud comprising much of the main body of the 
Massie Formation (Fig. 3).  The lower decimeter of this interval is particularly rich in 
Holocystites Fauna diploporites at the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana (Frest et al., 
2011); this thin mudstone interval is also host to the greatest diversity of blastozoans and has 
produced the fauna containing the eocrinoid, paracrinoid, and most rare echinoderms (Frest et 
al., 2009, 2011; Frest, 2005).  Although abundant and diverse, anachronistic faunal elements 
persist only within the lower portion of the Massie Formation mudstone and are essentially 
absent above the lower 20 centimeters of this unit at fossiliferous localities (Fig. 3).  This is 
likely due to increasing sedimentation during the transition from latest transgressive (lower, 
fossiliferous interval) to highstand systems tracts (remainder of mudstone). 
 It initially seems odd that anachronistic blastozoans are associated with the transgression 
represented by the Lewisburg and lower Massie formations, since the establishment of the 
Holocystites Fauna is coincident with a relative sea-level fall apparently associated with climatic 
cooling (see below).  However, two important factors must be considered.  First, the relatively 
rapid transgression is consistent with the high-order eustatic fluctuations that are characteristic of 
glaciated, generally cool intervals (e.g., Fischer, 1983; Fielding et al., 2008).  Second, the sharp 
flooding surface that separates the Lewisburg Formation and basal Massie Formation carbonate 
from the Massie Formation mudstone corresponds to the first tectophase of the Salinic Orogeny, 
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which is responsible for the influx of siliciclastic sediment into the cratonic interior, a change in 
the site of deep-water sedimentation, and, importantly, a rapid drop in base level (Goodman and 
Brett, 1994; Ettensohn and Brett, 1998; Ettensohn, 2008; Ettensohn et al., 2013).  Hence, the 
apparent sea-level rise that occurred while anachronistic blastozoans were abundant in the 
Cincinnati Arch region may have been largely tectono-eustatic rather than reflecting warming 
climatic conditions. 
 Blastozoans are absent from the middle and upper portions of the Massie Formation 
mudstone, which represent a highstand systems tract.  However, representatives of the 
Holocystites Fauna, specifically Holocystites scutellatus and H. alternatus, return within the 
upper, calcisiltite lithofacies of the Massie Formation (Fig. 3), which represents a falling stage 
systems tract analogous to the Crestwood beds of the Osgood Formation.  The recurrence of 
diploporites in silty sediments representing relatively rapid base-level fall, and not in finer-
grained and presumably more slowly deposited highstand sediments, seems to suggest a strong 
association between these echinoderms and conditions responsible for lowering of relative sea-
level (i.e., cooler temperatures), at least in the proximal setting of southeastern Indiana. 
 Above the Massie Formation, blastozoan-dominated echinoderm assemblages disappear 
and most of the taxa within the assemblage at the Napoleon quarry, apart from Caryocrinites and 
some coronoids, become rare in the greater Cincinnati Arch region, are rare above equivalent 
strata on the rim of the Michigan Basin, and are completely absent above equivalent strata in the 
Nashville Dome region (Frest et al., 2011; D. Mikulic, personal communication, 2012; JRT 
unpublished data, 2013).  A few relatively common diploporite genera (e.g., Holocystites, 
Triamara) persist into carbonate sediments of the Cedarville Formation along the trend of the 
Findlay Arch in western Ohio and in potentially equivalent carbonate mud-mounds of the Racine 
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Dolomite on the rim of the Michigan Basin (e.g., Foerste, 1917; Frest et al., 1977, 2011) before 
this group goes extinct in Laurentia.  These relatively young occurrences are significantly 
different from those of the Wenlock, being contrastingly characterized by no more than two 
genera that are representatives of the Holocystites Fauna, no additional blastozoans beyond 
rhombiferans (typically Caryocrinites only), and more crinoids than diploporites.  These 
occurrences apparently represent the “last gasp” of an echinoderm group that managed to briefly 
survive, but no longer comprised ecologically significant members of their benthic communities.  
Importantly, this upper Osgood Formation-Lewisburg Formation-Massie Formation acme 
coincided with the last episode of glaciation before a long greenhouse interval (e.g., Fischer, 
1983; Grahn and Caputo, 1992; Caputo, 1998). 
 
Oxygen Isotope Data 
 Although late diagenetic dolomitization has affected the carbonate-dominated middle 
Silurian succession of eastern Laurentia significantly enough to preclude isotopically derived 
seawater-paleotemperature estimations, improved conodont, graptolite, and chitinozoan 
biostratigraphy has permitted correlation between sections bearing anachronistic echinoderms 
and those in regions where reliable oxygen isotope profiles have been constructed.  
Biostratigraphic studies of the Cincinnati Arch region (Nicoll and Rexroad, 1968; Kleffner, 
1994; McLaughlin et al., 2008; Kleffner et al., 2012; Brett et al., 2012a) have reliably placed the 
upper Osgood Formation (i.e., the Crestwood beds), where Holocystites Fauna diploporites are 
first present in Laurentia, within the Upper Kockelella ranuliformis Zone.  In oxygen isotope 
profiles derived from both brachiopod calcite (Wenzel and Joachimski, 1996; Bickert et al., 
1997; Azmy et al., 1998; Munnecke et al., 2003; Brand et al., 2007) and conodont apatite 
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(Lehnert et al., 2010), this interval is characterized by the onset of a major positive excursion 
(Fig. 4).  This positive oxygen excursion persists through units that are correlative to the upper 
Osgood Formation, Lewisburg Formation, and lower Massie Formation (compare isotopic and 
biostratigraphic data in Brand et al., 2007; Lehnert et al., 2010 with biostratigraphic data in 
Kleffner et al., 2012; Brett et al., 2012a).  Calculation of the precise change in seawater 
temperature is variable depending on the inferred depths and paleo-latitudinal positions of 
samples, as well as uncertainties in recognition of certain primary chemical parameters in 
Silurian ocean water (e.g., Azmy et al., 1998); however, reliable and conservative estimates by 
Lehnert et al. (2010) suggest that a drop in seawater temperature of approximately four degrees 
Celsius is realistic and may, in fact, have been greater in the higher latitude setting of eastern 
Laurentia. 
 The onset of this positive oxygen isotope excursion is coincident with stratigraphic 
evidence for relative sea-level fall in the Cincinnati Arch region (i.e., the falling stage Crestwood 
beds), suggesting paleoclimatic cooling and consequent eustatic change.  This is not surprising, 
and is further supported by evidence for coeval glaciation in Gondwana (e.g., Caputo and 
Crowell, 1985; Grahn and Caputo, 1992).  However, it is important to note that these 
complementary lines of evidence for climatic cooling also occur at precisely the same time that 
Holocystites Fauna diploporites become abundant in the Cincinnati Arch region, and that 
diploporites and most associated blastozoans become rare once Sheinwoodian glaciation ceased, 
further supporting the interpretation that this fauna is preferentially associated with cool 
conditions. 
 
Invasive Echinoderm Paleobiogeography 
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 The record of echinoderm diversity from regions outside of Laurentia and Baltica is 
improving at an unprecedented rate, permitting previously unrecognized paleobiogeographic and 
biodiversity patterns to emerge (e.g., Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003).  This high-resolution 
framework has confirmed a long-recognized and previously discussed paleobiogeographic event 
during the studied interval, namely that a major invasion of Laurentia by stalked echinoderms 
(among other taxa) occurred during the latest Llandovery and early Wenlock.  Whereas the Late 
Ordovician in Laurentia is characterized by only gomphocystitid diploporites and no coronoids 
and hemicosmitid rhombiferans, coeval higher latitude southern hemisphere settings (i.e., peri-
Gondwana and Gondwana) contain abundant representatives of these groups (e.g., Paul, 1973, 
1976, 1977; Prokop and Petr, 1999; Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003; Lefebvre et al., 2013; Nardin et 
al., 2014; Zamora et al., 2014).  Hence, these invasive echinoderms are rooted in Old World, 
high latitude stocks, seemingly adapted to relatively cool-water conditions, and migrated into the 
southern sub-tropics during the late Telychian-early Sheinwoodian. 
 The most logical interpretation for the timing of this faunal invasion is that it reflects the 
establishment of cool-water currents that high-latitude fauna could follow into lower latitudes.  
The initial opening of paleobiogeographic corridors is most likely tied to preceding pre-
glaciation highstand conditions, but the initiation of glaciation would have provided a temporal 
window during which organisms could have utilized cool currents as migration pathways but 
before major sea-level fall would have closed the paleobiogeographic corridor northward into 
Laurentia (Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  Importantly, the earliest representatives of the invasive 
fauna (e.g., Caryocrinites, Stephanocrinus) are not diploporites and occur in the late Telychian 
of Iowa (Witzke, 1976; Frest et al., 1999); these then rapidly spread throughout the midcontinent 
and northeastern regions, seemingly reflecting a more eurytopic habit and conditions that 
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permitted long transit of larvae.  This led to rapid distribution throughout eastern Laurentia prior 
to major eustatic sea-level fall and consequent closing off of the paleobiogeographic corridor 
from the south.  In contrast, non-gomphocystitid diploporites, the most abundant invasive 
blastozoans within the studied interval, are not observed in Laurentia until the Sheinwoodian 
(Frest et al., 1999, 2011), and in a much more restricted distribution (see below).  The influx of 
these taxa seemingly reflects a more stenotopic habit for these organisms and, importantly, a 
slightly later phase of invasion that required a cool-water pathway from the south.  It is possible 
the distribution of paleocontinents during the middle Silurian, with Avalonia close to Laurentia 
and oriented in an elongate linear configuration stretching down to the south, made possible a 
form of “island hopping” that permitted larvae to more readily travel north to the Laurentian 
interior. 
 Interestingly, the specific paleobiogeography of holocystitid diploporites is more difficult 
to reconstruct than it is for other echinoderms, as few specimens of holocystitids are known prior 
to the middle Silurian Holocystites Fauna.  Only Brightonicystis, from the Ordovician of 
Avalonia, has been described from outside of Laurentia (Paul, 1973; Frest et al., 2011).  This 
occurrence represents an equal or even slightly lower latitude setting than the localities of the 
Holocystites Fauna.  Further, putative holocystitid diploporites (currently undescribed) may be 
present in the Llandovery of Anticosti Island, Canada (WIA, unpublished data), but these taxa 
were not common and were present only briefly and did not persist until the Wenlock.  
Nevertheless, there is no evidence that holocystitids invaded from lower latitudes to the north; 
instead, high-resolution stratigraphy indicates that the oldest holocystitids occur within the 
middle Osgood Formation in central Tennessee (JRT, unpublished data), with slightly younger 
material (upper Osgood Formation) occurring in the diverse and abundant faunas in the deposits 
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of southeastern Indiana (described in detail above), and youngest first occurrences in carbonate 
sediments (Lewisburg Formation-equivalents) of Illinois and Wisconsin (e.g., Frest et al., 1977).  
This suggests a general south to north migration pathway as holocystitid diploporites 
progressively invaded Laurentia from higher to lower latitudes. 
 In summary, paleobiogeographic evidence supports the link between the Holocystites 
Fauna (and associated blastozoans) and climatic cooling during the middle Silurian.  The taxa 
that invaded Laurentia are derived from Old World lineages that occupied relatively higher 
latitudes during the Ordovician and migrated northward, toward more temperate regions.  This is 
coincident with independent evidence for glaciation in high southern latitudes during the middle 
Silurian.  These cool climate-adapted faunas seemingly responded to establishment of cold-water 
currents by following these currents into lower latitudes, in a pattern similar to that observed 
during the Sandbian-early Katian (Lefebvre, 2007). 
 
Evidence for Association between Anachronistic Echinoderms and Climatically Induced 
Productivity Changes 
Distribution of Holocystites Fauna 
 One of the most unusual aspects of the Holocystites Fauna is their highly restricted 
distribution during an interval of relative faunal cosmopolitanism (e.g., Boucot, 1975, 1999; 
Witzke et al., 1979; Deline et al., 2012).  Specifically, these diploporites are restricted to the 
margins of the proto-Nashville Dome (central Tennessee), the proto-Cincinnati Arch 
(southeastern Indiana, southwestern Ohio), and the elevated rim of the Michigan Basin 
(northeastern Illinois, southeastern Wisconsin), as tabulated by Frest et al. (2011; Fig. 5).  Even 
though these are some of the main outcrop areas, other echinoderms, even gomphocystitid 
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diploporites and other invasive taxa (e.g., Caryocrinites, Stephanocrinus, Cupulocorona) were 
distributed widely throughout eastern Laurentia, highlighting the distinctiveness of the 
distribution of the Holocystites Fauna.  Moreover, Holocystites Fauna diploporites occur in both 
level-bottom settings and carbonate mounds (e.g., Frest et al., 1977), occur in both carbonate 
hardground and muddy softground settings (Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2015a), and occur in 
environments representing a spectrum of relative depths and energy regimes (e.g., Frest et al., 
1999; Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2014b). 
 The restriction to topographic highs is best explained as a reflection of a 
paleoceanographic pattern, specifically representing locations where cool, dense, nutrient-rich 
water bodies would have impinged upon elevated areas and would have been brought toward the 
surface.  This would have induced a local productivity increase, leading to increased food 
availability for suspension-feeding organisms.  While this process is separate from major 
upwelling, such as was occurring along the northern margin of Gondwana (Vecoli et al., 2009), 
the local burst in microplankton productivity represents a local analogue characterized by many 
of the similar properties operating on a smaller scale.  The most important association between 
such glaciation-associated water bodies and relatively shallow environments is the local increase 
in primary productivity that would have been present, but limited in areal extent.  Importantly, in 
the modern, locally elevated primary productivity is responsible for establishing an 
anachronistic, epifaunal suspension-feeder-dominated fauna in parts of the Adriatic Sea 
(Stachowitsch and Zuschin, 2009), and a similar pattern is supported for the middle Silurian.  
The inferred distribution of increased productivity during middle Silurian glaciation matches the 
distribution of abundant diploporites during this interval, suggesting that this food supply was a 
fundamental control on the occurrence of this anachronistic fauna. 
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Increased Microbial Sedimentation 
 Coincident with establishment of the blastozoan-dominated fauna was growth of 
carbonate buildups.  On the rim of the Michigan Basin, relatively large mounds were developed 
(e.g., Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 1999a) and in more distal sections further south, microbioherms 
were developed (Thomka and Brett, 2015b; Fig. 6).  Although the Silurian was, in general, an 
interval characterized by significant development of biological buildups (Brunton et al., 1998; 
Copper, 2002), these bioherms are unusual in that they are not framework-based but, rather, are 
cored by unfossiliferous gray micrite in the case of the large mounds (e.g., Shaver and 
Sunderman, 1989; Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 1999a) or are dominated by greenish-gray micrite 
in the case of the microbioherms (Fig. 6; Thomka and Brett, 2015b; see also Archer and 
Feldman, 1986).  Even in sizeable buildups, framework organisms such as stromatoporoids and 
large colonial tabulates are absent or uncommon, particularly when compared to otherwise 
similar buildups in the Devonian (e.g., Copper, 2002).  Although associated facies are often 
densely fossiliferous, these taxa typically occur in flank beds adjacent to the core of buildups or 
comprise taxa that encrusted the elevated, hard substrata. 
 The elevated abundance of micrite in otherwise normal marine settings is a common 
indicator of increased productivity during the Paleozoic (Brasier, 1995a, 1995b; see also Halleck, 
1987), particularly when coincident with carbon isotope excursions (e.g., Kaljo and Martma, 
2000; Pratt, 2001; Kiipli et al., 2004).  Although micritic sediments are often associated with 
warming during the Paleozoic (e.g., Holland and Patzkowsky, 1996; Pratt and Heidl, 2008), local 
nutrient increases, regardless of climatic regime, are capable of stimulating microbial 
precipitation (Riding, 2009; Kosłowski and Sobień, 2012).  Productivity was likely elevated 
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further in the Cincinnati Arch and Nashville Dome regions by the sudden influx of siliciclastic 
clays (Brasier, 1995a) that comprise the mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation.  These 
sediments, which onlap the microbioherms and contain the greatest abundance and diversity of 
blastozoans (Fig. 3), may have affected certain areas in a similar way to the model described by 
Peterhänsel and Pratt (2001), who demonstrated a pattern of enhanced productivity leading to 
intensified micritization associated with tectonically generated clastic influx to a Late Devonian 
carbonate platform.  Although the environments bearing anachronistic echinoderms do not 
appear to have been truly eutrophic, the presence of micrite-dominated microbioherms seems to 
suggest more mesotrophic conditions on cratonic paleotopographic highs. 
 
Carbon Isotope Data 
 Major perturbations to the global carbon cycle, manifest in significant and widely 
recognizable carbon isotope excursions, have become increasingly recognized as characteristic 
of the volatility of the Silurian Period (e.g., Calner, 2008).  Much research has focused on linking 
carbon isotope excursions to turnover events within taxa used for biostratigraphic zonation (e.g., 
conodonts, graptolites, organic-walled microfossils), but a previously undocumented connection 
exists, in that the establishment of the anachronistic fauna described here is coincident with the 
duration of the early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion (sensu Lehnert et al., 2010).  The 
co-occurrence of these two events is best interpreted as a reflection of altered productivity 
patterns. 
 The fine-scale structure and stratigraphic architecture of the early Sheinwoodian carbon 
isotope excursion in eastern North America is being documented in increasingly high resolution 
(see Cramer et al., 2010, 2011).  In the Cincinnati Arch region (McLaughlin et al., 2008, 2012; 
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Brett et al., 2012a), the Nashville Dome region (Cramer and Saltzman, 2007), and the Northern 
Appalachian Basin (Cramer et al., 2006; Brand et al., 2007), the rising limb of this excursion 
occurs in strata of the latest Pterospathodus amorphognathoides amorphognathoides Zone to the 
Kockellela ranuliformis Zone; more precisely, in all of these settings, the onset of the excursion 
generally occurs in units correlative to the Crestwood beds of the upper Osgood Formation, as 
determined by high-resolution sequence stratigraphic analysis.  This interpretation agrees with 
other studies that indicated a genetic link between the initial positive carbon isotope excursion 
and falling sea levels presumably associated with early Sheinwoodian glaciation (e.g., Brand et 
al., 2007; Lehnert et al., 2010; but see Cramer et al., 2006).  Importantly, as discussed above, this 
interval contains the oldest representatives of the Holocystites Fauna in eastern North America 
(Fig. 3).  Moreover, the blastozoan-dominated echinoderm fauna in the greater Cincinnati Arch 
region persists only during the isotope excursion: above the Massie Formation, where carbon 
isotope values return to a pre-excursion baseline, the anachronistic echinoderm fauna disappears, 
with only a few holocystitids persisting, and occurring in low abundance where encountered. 
 The exact mechanism responsible for the initiation and termination of the early 
Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion remains a matter of intense debate (Munnecke et al., 
2010).  Regardless, major organic carbon burial was occurring during this interval and, as 
documented by Cramer and Saltzman (2005), the site of burial was not on the epeiric platforms 
but rather was most likely in deep oceanic settings.  Although the positive carbon isotope 
excursion could potentially have been produced by a decrease in organic carbon destruction, 
evidence from deep ocean environments (e.g., Vecoli et al., 2009) indicates that a more likely 
mechanism is an increase in organic productivity, likely generated by establishment of cool, 
nutrient-rich bottom waters that upwelled along the peri-Gondwanan margin (and/or other 
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continental margins that are not well preserved).  A similar process is suggested as the primary 
cause of the inferred increase in productivity along portions of eastern Laurentian 
paleotopographic highs. 
 It is important to explicitly state that we are not proposing the local increase in primary 
productivity associated with abundant blastozoans as the locus for organic carbon burial; in 
contrast, the magnitude of elevated productivity seemingly responsible for fostering this 
anachronistic fauna is miniscule in scale compared to the process(es) responsible for producing 
the positive isotope excursion.  Moreover, the elevated abundance of epifaunal suspension 
feeders in these environments likely served to curb organic carbon burial by consuming material 
prior to deposition, as observed in certain mesotrophic-eutrophic environments (e.g., Zuschin 
and Stachowitsch, 2009 and references therein).  Rather, we are highlighting the evidence that 
development of this anachronistic fauna was timed precisely during an interval characterized by 
an inferred reorganization with regard to paleoceanographic circulation.  This climatically driven 
paleoceanographic shift altered productivity patterns elsewhere, and such a shift is likely to have 
affected multiple portions of the global marine realm in various ways and to varying degrees.  
From a predictive standpoint, if the establishment of the anachronistic echinoderm fauna is truly 
a reflection of locally increased productivity, then this should be corroborated by evidence for a 
coincident shift in related phenomena.  This appears to be well met by the timing of the early 
Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion. 
 
Diploporite Paleoecology 
 The paleobiology of the Holocystites Fauna was most thoroughly synthesized by Frest et 
al. (2011; see also Paul, 1971) and will not be repeated in detail here.  Nevertheless, one 
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important paleoecological aspect that received little attention was the relatively large thecal size 
of these diploporites, corresponding to a large volume of viscera within the theca.  This would 
have dictated substantial nutrient requirements, resulting in the need for relatively large 
quantities of food (Paul, 1977).  However, there is no evidence that the feeding appendages of 
holocystitid and associated diploporites were capable of being arranged into any form of efficient 
filtration fan, nor is there any evidence that feeding appendages were branched (Paul, 1977; Frest 
et al., 2011).  Hence, these organisms appear essentially adapted to environments where food is 
abundant. 
 In many ways, this feature of the Holocystites Fauna represents one of the most important 
lines of evidence for the association between the unusual echinoderm fauna described here and 
locally increased productivity.  Unlike crinoids, which could survive (or even thrive) in settings 
where food is scarce because of their highly efficient filtration fans, Holocystites Fauna 
diploporites were likely to occur in the greatest abundance in environments where a glut of 
suspended particulate food is available.  The maximum abundance and diversity of these 
organisms coincides with independent lithologic and isotopic evidence for disruption of normal 
sedimentation and oxygenation patterns, and only in locations where cool currents would have 
been brought to the surface. 
 Further, the resurgence of blastozoan echinoderms, rather than other faunal groups, in the 
middle Silurian also be significant.  It has been suggested that the diversity of pore-respiratory 
structures that evolved in the Ordovician was a response to lowered oxygen concentrations in 
Ordovician epeiric seas (Paul, 1976, 1977, 1979; Brett, 1980, 1984; Lefebvre et al., 2013).  This 
Ordovician-style anachronistic fauna may be dominated by blastozoans, in part, because of a 
decrease in benthic oxygenation generated by elevated productivity.  In this way, the abundance 
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of blastozoans, along with increased micritic sedimentation, as an indicator of moderate, local 
environmental stress related to nutrient content. 
 
Summary of Model 
 Outlined above are numerous, independent lines of evidence that suggest that the timing 
and occurrence of a diverse, blastozoan-dominated echinoderm fauna during the early 
Sheinwoodian was controlled by an episode of middle Silurian global cooling and consequent 
increase in local primary productivity around Laurentian paleotopographic highs.  Most 
blastozoans invaded the Laurentian craton from higher latitude, cooler paleocontinents and did 
not become abundant in eastern Laurentia until a relative fall in sea-level that was coincident 
with a positive oxygen isotope excursion.  This not only indicates that these invasive 
echinoderms are associated with paleoclimatic cooling, but also suggests that establishment of 
cold-water currents during Sheinwoodian glaciation was necessary to permit invasion by 
diploporites, that followed such currents into the Laurentian interior.  More eurytopic 
blastozoans (e.g., coronoids, Caryocrinites) could invade earlier and spread throughout the 
Appalachian Foreland Basin during a major sea-level highstand characterized by warm, un-
glaciated conditions. 
 Diploporites of the Holocystites Fauna (and the associated blastozoans that occur in the 
Cincinnati Arch region) are distributed exclusively around the margins of paleotopographic 
highs.  Further, blastozoan-dominated assemblages occur during intervals of increased microbial 
sedimentation and a major positive carbon isotope excursion.  The most logical interpretation for 
these patterns, in addition to those described above, is that cool, nutrient-rich currents generated 
by glaciated conditions impinged upon isolated topographic highs as they circulated through the 
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Laurentian craton.  In these areas, primary productivity was locally elevated, leading to increased 
food supply for suspension-feeding organisms.  Although the primary cause of organic carbon 
burial was likely related to upwelling in areas far from the Laurentian craton, locally increased 
productivity reflecting the same paleoceanographic state was still sufficient to induce benthic 
oxygen stress, thereby encouraging microbial precipitation and inhibiting development of coral-
stromatoporoid bioherms or reefs. 
 Most importantly, this set of conditions essentially generated a local glut of food for 
suspension-feeding organisms, especially taxa that have relatively large visceral volumes but 
relatively inefficient feeding structures.  Thecal respiratory structures also would have been 
beneficial to organisms occupying an environment with some degree of lowered benthic 
oxygenation.  Thus, the Holocystites Fauna diploporites and associated blastozoan echinoderms 
represent an anachronistic fauna that thrived in such local environments during this episode of 
middle Silurian climatic change, being largely excluded from similar settings during the rest of 
the Silurian due to insufficient food and/or oxygen, which would have favored the more efficient 
crinoids that are more typical of the middle Silurian. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Local Influences on Echinoderm Diversity and Abundance 
 Although the establishment of the middle Silurian blastozoan-dominated anachronistic 
fauna was controlled primarily by extrinsic, paleoenvironmental factors, local patterns may 
nevertheless have influenced the characteristics of echinoderms to some degree.  In particular, 
substrate properties, taphonomy, and sediment character likely contributed to the unexpected 
success of stalked echinoderms at the locality characterized by the greatest diversity and 
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abundance of blastozoans, and the exemplar for the anachronistic fauna described here: the 
Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana. 
 Here, the sharp contact between the lower carbonate lithofacies and overlying mudstone 
lithofacies of the Massie Formation is a slightly irregular hardground, with minor crests and 
troughs likely produced by storm scouring, in addition to microbioherms (Thomka and Brett, 
2015a, 2015b).  Distinct sub-assemblages of pelmatozoan echinoderms occupied each of these 
substrates (Thomka and Brett, 2015a).  We suggest that this topographic irregularity may have 
contributed, to some degree, to the diversity of echinoderms that encrusted the hardground at the 
Napoleon quarry.  Because such echinoderms as Eucalyptocrinites, Periechocrinus, 
Dimerocrinites, and Caryocrinites possessed relatively long columns and complex radicular and 
dististelar attachment structures (Brett, 1984), these taxa could occupy the troughs of the 
hardground (Thomka and Brett, 2015a).  The more elevated, well-sorted and well-winnowed 
hardground crests were encrusted primarily by thecally attached diploporites (Thomka and Brett, 
2014a, 2015a).  Microbioherms were densely encrusted by a low diversity fauna dominated by 
Eucalyptocrinites and Caryocrinites (Thomka and Brett, 2015b).  This partitioning of stalked 
echinoderms across different sub-environments may have altered spatial and/or tiering 
relationships to some degree, permitting increased echinoderm diversity on a single surface. 
 An additional, related local factor that may have increased the abundance and diversity of 
echinoderms at the Napoleon quarry is the availability of hard substrata, including elevated 
microbioherms, that were suitable for encrustation.  This may also be applicable, to some degree, 
for the large Michigan Basin bioherms as well.  Because the distribution of hardground surfaces 
and biogenic buildups is non-random with respect to the stratigraphic record (e.g., McLaughlin et 
al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012a), specific phases of base-level change can generate hard substrata 
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and others cannot.  Hence, the maximum density of encrustation by hard substrate-preferring 
pelmatozoan echinoderms can be predicted at certain stratigraphic intervals; in this sequence, 
this zone corresponds to the surface of maximum sediment starvation, which separates the basal 
carbonate lithofacies and overlying mudstone lithofacies of the Massie Formation (Thomka and 
Brett, 2015a, 2015b).  Further, this sediment-starved surface represents strong stratigraphic 
condensation and is encrusted by a time-averaged echinoderm fauna (Thomka and Brett, 2014b), 
as does the immediately overlying interval of fine-grained siliciclastic sediment, albeit to a lesser 
degree.  Hence, pelmatozoan abundance and/or diversity is enhanced by stratigraphic 
condensation.  Finally, the influx of fine-grained siliciclastic material associated with the base of 
the Massie Formation mudstone may have served as an additional source of nutrients, potentially 
stimulating productivity and serving to increase food for suspension-feeding organisms, as 
discussed above. 
 In spite of these local factors, there is no evidence that these were the dominant controls 
on increased diversity and abundance of blastozoans at the Napoleon quarry.  Importantly, there 
is no reason why any or all of these would influence blastozoans, particularly diploporites, and 
not induce similar patterns within the co-occurring crinoid fauna.  Hence, the Napoleon quarry 
echinoderm fauna may have been slightly modified by local factors, but development of an 
anachronistic fauna as the result of paleoenvironmental factors is a genuine phenomenon. 
 
The Ireviken Event 
 An additional aspect of middle Silurian instability that is linked to the global changes 
occurring during the studied interval is represented by the Ireviken Event, a series of rapid (<0.2 
Ma; Cramer et al., 2010, 2011) stepwise extinctions initially recognized in conodonts (Jeppssen, 
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1987, 1990) but now documented within multiple faunal groups.  Specifically, major turnover in 
the late Telychian through earliest Sheinwoodian occurred in conodonts (loss of ~75% of 
pandemic species; Aldridge et al., 1993; Jeppssen, 1997), graptolites (loss of ~80% of species; 
Melchin, 1994; Melchin et al., 1998; Noble et al., 2005), trilobites (loss of ~50% of Gotland 
species; Ramsköld, 1985; loss of ~30% of North American species; Mikulic and Kluessendorf, 
1999b; see also Chatterton et al., 1990), polychaetes (loss of ~20% of Gotland species; Eriksson, 
2006; loss of ~25% of Estonian species; Tonarová et al., 2014), and inarticulate brachiopods 
(minor turnover of Australian species; Valentine et al., 2003).  Further, major changes occur 
within microplankton faunas: in Gotland, acritarchs display significant faunal restructuring 
(Eriksson and Hagenfeldt, 1997) and biological turnover (loss of 42 species, origination of 54 
species; Gelsthorpe, 2004).  Acritarchs also display a significant increase in the number of 
teratological (ontogenetically deformed) specimens during this interval (Munnecke et al., 2012).  
Further, chitinozoans in eastern Baltica and northern Gondwana display a dramatic increase in 
overall abundance (10x pre-Ireviken Event levels) and corresponding decrease in diversity 
(Nestor et al., 2002; Hints et al., 2006; Vecoli et al., 2009). 
 The cause of the Ireviken Event remains unknown, as does the precise way in which 
these biotic turnover events are genetically related to other early Sheinwoodian phenomena 
(Jeppsson, 1997; Munnecke et al., 2003; Calner, 2008).  The stepwise loss of taxa, with certain 
intervals during the Ireviken Event characterized by greater biodiversity flux than others (e.g., 
Jeppsson, 1997; Tonarová et al., 2014; and many others), indicates a progressive, systemic 
change in some marine parameter.  Two aspect of this bio-event are relevant to the discussion of 
middle Silurian anachronistic echinoderms.  First, certain aspects of the Ireviken Event may 
contribute to the scenario described here.  Second, the timing of the Ireviken Event relative to 
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other biotic and abiotic events is important for putting establishment of anachronistic 
echinoderms in context. 
 Certain organismal groups, particularly pelagic fauna (e.g., conodonts, graptolites, 
acritarchs, chitinozoans) and vagile benthic fauna (e.g., polychaetes, trilobites, lingulate 
brachiopods), experienced significant turnover during the Ireviken Event, whereas such common 
taxa as crinoids, bryozoans, and articulate brachiopods were essentially unaffected.  Jeppsson 
(1997) argued that strongly affected fauna were particularly sensitive to changes in productivity.  
This was attributed to unstable (fluctuating?) productivity values during transitions between 
climatic states (Jeppsson, 1990; Aldridge et al., 1993; Bickert et al., 1997; Jeppsson et al., 1995), 
leading to biological stress and consequent turnover.  This may be supported by the occurrence 
of abundant mutations in plankton, which can occur during productivity perturbations 
(Munnecke et al., 2012).  Although the direct causal link between changing middle Silurian 
climate, productivity instability, and selective extinctions requires further investigation, previous 
models are generally in agreement with the interpretation that faunal changes, including 
development of an anachronistic echinoderm fauna in eastern Laurentia, was likely related to 
changes in productivity. 
 In eastern North America, biological turnover was not as pronounced as in the less 
stratigraphically condensed strata of Gotland, but a few datum points of Jeppsson (1990, 1997) 
can be recognized (see McLaughlin et al., 2008; Kleffner et al., 2012).  These occur within the 
lower Osgood Formation and the more expanded upper Ribolt Member of the Estill Shale (e.g., 
McLaughlin et al., 2008).  Although the echinoderm fauna and Ireviken Event are temporally 
close, the Ireviken Event occurred in the run-up to and possibly the very early part of the rising 
limb of the early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion (e.g., Munnecke et al., 2003, 2012).  
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Hence, biological turnover was largely or entirely concluded before holocystitids invaded 
Laurentia.  Detailed work by Lehnert et al. (2010) showed that extinctions appear associated with 
an isolated, rapid pulse of warming that occurred during an overall cooling trend, but before fully 
glaciated conditions.  It was during this transitional interval that productivity evidently 
destabilized globally. 
 
Context: Middle Silurian Global Instability 
 The development of an unusual, blastozoan-dominated echinoderm fauna and the inferred 
paleoenvironmental processes responsible for its formation represent important sources of 
information about the generally perturbed conditions during the middle Silurian (latest 
Llandovery-early Wenlock).  The late Telychian (lower portion of the upper Pterospathodus 
amorphognathoides amorphognathoides Zone), prior to anachronistic fauna occurrence, is 
characterized by unglaciated conditions and relatively high sea levels (Loydell, 2007).  This 
interval corresponds to the initial invasion of Laurentia by Old World fauna, presumably 
following warm water currents through newly opened biogeographic corridors.  It is likely that 
the unusually high eustatic sea level was enhanced by tectonic activity associated with the first 
tectophase of the Salinic Orogeny, as evidenced by a sudden influx of siliciclastic sediments into 
the otherwise carbonate-dominated Laurentian interior (i.e., Williamson Shale, Estill Shale, 
lower Osgood Formation, Brandon Bridge Member of Joliet Formation), a shift in the locus of 
deep-water sedimentation in the Appalachian Foreland Basin (Goodman and Brett, 1994; 
Ettensohn and Brett, 1998), and excursion in strontium isotope values (Brand et al., 2007).  
Thick, clay-dominated successions near the axis of the Appalachian Foreland Basin are 
characterized by redox rhythms, reflecting some degree of geochemical instability, but both 
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carbon and oxygen isotopes display baseline values (McLaughlin et al., 2012). 
 Following this interval is a succession of sediments seemingly representing a transitional 
period (i.e., the lowermost Kockellela ranuliformis Zone and immediately underlying sediments) 
during which climatic instability reigned.  It is during this transitional interval, in the condensed 
interval above the Pt. amorphognathoides amorphognathoides Zone but below the K. 
ranuliformis Zone, that biological turnover diagnostic of the Ireviken Event occurred (Jeppsson, 
1997; Lehnert et al., 2010).  In eastern North America, this interval is characterized by redox 
rhythms in distal sections that grade into the base of an interval composed of even alternations 
between argillaceous carbonates and calcareous mudstones (i.e., Rockway Formation, Ribolt 
Member of Estill Shale, middle-upper Osgood Formation).  These rhythms are of primary, rather 
than diagenetic, origin (Thomka et al., 2013) and may represent wet-dry oscillations (JRT, 
unpublished data).  The influx of invasive taxa into Laurentia decreased (e.g., Boucot, 1975), but 
echinoderms from higher latitudes likely migrated during this interval, while cool-water currents 
were still circulating but biogeographic corridors were still open due to the preceding highstand. 
 Cool, likely fully glaciated, climatic conditions appear to have been established shortly 
after the beginning of the K. ranuliformis Zone, as indicated by sequence stratigraphic and 
oxygen isotopic evidence (see above).  The Ireviken Event was largely concluded by this time 
(e.g., Jeppsson, 1997; Lehnert et al., 2010) but carbon isotope values were rising, indicating the 
onset of the early Sheinwooding carbon isotope excursion.  This is when representatives of the 
Holocystites Fauna are first found in eastern Laurentia, initially in more southern localities 
(Tennessee) but progressively in more northern areas (Cincinnati Arch region).  Relative sea-
level fall continued (upper Osgood Formation, uppermost Ribolt Member of Estill Shale; 
Osgood-Lewisburg, Rockway-Irondequoit, Estill-Bisher unconformable contacts) as carbon 
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isotope values rose (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2012). 
 The anachronistic fauna was initially developed during this interval and persisted 
throughout the ensuing transgression, which may have been related largely to a later tectophase 
of the Salinic Orogeny (Goodman and Brett, 1994; Ettensohn and Brett, 1998), since this interval 
appears to be firmly within a fully glaciated interval (Caputo, 1998; Brand et al., 2007; Lehnert 
et al., 2010).  Cool-water currents would have been well established at this time, and the 
biogeographic corridor into Laurentia would have been closed off by the associated sea-level 
fall.  Organic carbon burial was occurring at the maximum rate (e.g., Calner, 2008; McLaughlin 
et al., 2012) and upwelling is inferred to have been a major mechanism for this pattern (e.g., 
Vecoli et al., 2009); localized increases in primary productivity would likely have been 
influencing echinoderm abundance and diversity in certain topographically elevated areas of the 
Laurentian craton, leading to an increase in the diversity and abundance of blastozoan 
echinoderms found alongside representative of the Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary 
Fauna. 
 With a return to warmer conditions above the positive carbon isotope excursion, 
anachronistic echinoderms decrease dramatically in abundance and diversity.  At the Napoleon 
quarry, the eocrinoid, paracrinoid, blastoid, and other non-crinoid pelmatozoans disappear, and 
representatives of the Holocystites Fauna dwindle, with only a sparse fauna present within falling 
stage sediments of the upper Massie Formation (Fig. 3).  Elsewhere, holocystitid diploporites are 
either absent entirely or represented by one or a few taxa of relatively low abundance.  These 
diploporites go extinct before the close of the Silurian.  The warm conditions characteristic of the 
Late Silurian-Late Devonian is characterized by a proliferation of crinoids in shallow, carbonate 
platform environments and widespread expansion of crinoidal carbonates throughout eastern 
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North America.  With few exceptions (e.g., Sumrall et al., 2009), the Middle Paleozoic Crinoid 
Macroevolutionary Fauna dominated the warm, shallow subtropics. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The early Wenlock (middle Silurian) is characterized by the dominance of crinoids 
belonging to the Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna.  Yet, at certain localities in 
the eastern midcontinent of Laurentia, an echinoderm fauna dominated by blastozoans, primarily 
holocystitid diploporites, is present.  The increased diversity of pelmatozoan classes, as well as 
the co-occurrence of abundant stalked blastozoans and crinoids in normal marine subtidal 
environments, represents a Middle Ordovician-style anachronistic fauna.  This fauna does not 
occur in the absence of typical middle Silurian echinoderms and other macrofauna and is not 
associated with a decrease in benthic predation.  The blastozoans did not replace any absent or 
reduced components of typical middle Silurian communities; rather, the anachronistic fauna co-
occurs with a normal, healthy, typical middle Silurian community.  This indicates external, 
paleoenvironmental control over the occurrence of these echinoderms rather than intrinsic, biotic 
control. 
 The middle Silurian blastozoan-dominated fauna was developed during a minor period of 
glaciation in high-latitude Gondwanan environments.  Hence, anachronistic echinoderms first 
become abundant in Laurentia during an episode of relatively rapid sea-level fall, migrated into 
Laurentia from higher latitudes, and are associated with a negative oxygen isotope excursion.  
The most significant effect of this glaciation was an alteration of paleoceanographic conditions, 
specifically establishment of cool-water currents that brought abundant nutrients into certain 
shallow epeiric settings in the eastern midcontinent of Laurentia.  This resulted in establishment 
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of cool-water currents that impinged upon topographic highs (proto-Nashville Dome, proto-
Cincinnati Arch, carbonate mounds on the rim of the Michigan Basin), leading to local 
productivity bursts which created an abundance of food for suspension-feeding organisms.  
Hence, anachronistic echinoderms occur during a major perturbation to the global carbon cycle 
(manifest as a positive carbon isotope excursion), potentially or partially reflecting strong 
upwelling along continental margins related to the establishment of cool, deep-water currents; 
further, the blastozoan-dominated fauna generally occurs within sediments indicative of an 
increased microbial component (i.e., in association with carbonate mud-mounds and micritic 
microbioherms), which seemingly reflects local environmental stress generated by elevated 
primary productivity.  Finally, the paleobiology of most of the blastozoans—with large, viscera-
filled thecae and few, unbranched feeding appendages incapable of adopting an efficient 
filtration position—suggests a lifestyle adapted for an abundance of food.  Locally lowered 
benthic oxygenation associated with elevated productivity may also partially account for the 
preponderance of thecal respiratory strategies in this fauna. 
 Paleoenvironmental changes governed the development of this anachronistic echinoderm 
fauna, which potentially has important implications for understanding the origin of other 
enigmatic and evolutionary atypical faunas.  In a broader sense, the establishment of this 
Ordovician-style echinoderm fauna during the middle Silurian, not directly related to a preceding 
extinction event, represents a new mechanism by which Phanerozoic anachronistic faunas 
developed. 
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FIGURE 1—Examples of blastozoan echinoderms from the middle Silurian (Wenlock: 
Sheinwoodian) of the greater Cincinnati Arch region.  Note that these organisms can be locally 
abundant to dominant faunal elements in subtidal, normal marine environments and occur 
alongside a diverse assemblage of benthic taxa, including camerate crinoids characteristic of the 
Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna.  A) Theca of Triamara cutleri (CMC IP 
62655), an aristocystitid diploporite recovered from the lower Massie Formation mudstone of the 
Napoleon quarry.  Scale bar = 1 cm.  B) Theca of Ampheristocystis concentricus (UC 43346), the 
youngest eocrinoid, recovered from the lower Massie Formation mudstone of the Napoleon 
quarry.  From Frest (2005).  Scale bar = 0.5 cm.  C) Different view of the same specimen in Fig. 
1B.  Scale bar = 0.25 cm.  D) Theca of the holocystitid diploporite Paulicystis sparsus (SUI 
48164) from the lower Massie Formation mudstone of the Napoleon quarry.  From Frest et al. 
(2011).  Scale bar = 1 cm.  E) Theca of Holocystites scutellatus (CMC IP 59335), the most 
abundant taxon recovered from the lower Massie Formation mudstone of the Napoleon quarry.  
Scale bar = 1 cm.  F) Damaged theca of indeterminate holocystitid diploporite from the upper 
Osgood Formation (equivalent to Crestwood beds) near Pegram, central Tennessee.  Scale bar = 
1 cm. 
 
FIGURE 2—Outcrop photographs of selected stratigraphic units discussed in text.  All sections 
are from the Cincinnati Arch region.  A) Section at Mt. Washington, Kentucky showing the 
major flooding surface that separates the Lee Creek (late Llandovery) from the overlying Osgood 
Formation (late Llandovery-early Wenlock).  This represents a major sea-level highstand and is 
associated with the invasion of Laurentia by numerous taxa, including coronoids and 
hemicosmitid rhombiferans.  B) Section at Crestwood, Kentucky showing the character of the 
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Osgood Formation.  Note the shaly, rhythmic lower portion, which records the Ireviken Event 
and the initial faunal invasion of the Laurentian interior, and the upper, denser Crestwood beds 
(= CB), which record relative sea-level fall, corresponding to the onset of fully glaciated 
conditions, and a significant portion of the rising limb of the early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope 
excursion.  C) Section at Mt. Washington, Kentucky showing the sequence boundary separating 
the Osgood Formation (note the Crestwood beds) from the overlying Lewisburg Formation 
(early Wenlock), the flooding surface separating the Lewisburg Formation from the overlying 
Massie Formation (early Wenlock), and the sequence boundary separating the Massie Formation 
from the overlying Laurel Formation (early-middle Wenlock).  The Lewisburg and Massie 
formations contain abundant blastozoan echinoderms at certain localities and correspond to the 
peak and lower portion of the falling limb of the early Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion, 
as well as glaciated conditions.  D) Section at Billtown Road, eastern Louisville, Kentucky, 
showing the contact between the Lewisburg Formation and overlying Massie Formation, and the 
microbioherms found at this flooding surface.  The base of the lower Massie Formation 
mudstone (particularly where microbioherms are present) is the site of the densest anachronistic 
echinoderm faunal occurrences throughout much of eastern North America.  Note the dense 
calcisiltite lithofacies, characteristic of the upper Massie Formation, and the sequence boundary 
separating the Massie Formation from the overlying Laurel Formation.  All scale bars = ~1 m. 
 
FIGURE 3—Stratigraphic distribution of representatives of the Holocystites Fauna in the 
Cincinnati Arch region, as documented in the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana.  
Diploporite occurrence data from Frest et al. (2011).  Note that diploporites first occur within the 
falling stage Crestwood beds of the Osgood Formation and persist through the lower Massie 
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Formation mudstone, only to reappear in falling stage sediments of the upper Massie Formation.  
Above this interval, representatives of the Holocystites Fauna dramatically decrease in 
abundance and diversity in the Cincinnati Arch region. 
 
FIGURE 4—Data on stable isotopes from the latest Llandovery-early Wenlock of the Baltic 
basin, where oxygen isotope datasets were obtained.  Note the concurrent positive excursions in 
both carbon and oxygen isotopes, the onset of which coincide with the establishment of the 
anachronistic echinoderm fauna.  From Lehnert et al. (2010). 
 
FIGURE 5—Geographic distribution of sites containing representatives of the Holocystites 
Fauna.  Note that these organisms only occur along paleotopographic highs (i.e., the Cincinnati 
Arch, Nashville Dome, and Michigan Basin).  Areas labeled 1, 2, and 4 refer to settings where 
diploporites were recovered from younger units than those discussed here; holocystitid and 
associated diploporites are of low diversity and relatively low abundance.  Areas labeled 3, 5, 
and 6 refer to settings where the early Sheinwoodian anachronistic echinoderm fauna was 
developed; in particular, area 5 is characterized by the greatest diversity and abundance of 
blastozoans.  Note also that certain facies of the Irondequoit Limestone and Rochester Shale of 
western New York and Ontario (not shown) contain similar faunas and lithologies but do not 
contain Holocystites Fauna diploporites.  Modified from Frest et al. (2011, Figure 5). 
 
FIGURE 6—Examples of carbonate buildups from the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana.  
Note that these comprise relatively small microbioherms rather than the relatively large (often <1 
km in diameter) carbonate mounds found on the rim of the Michigan Basin.  Regardless, both 
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buildups are associated with anachronistic echinoderms.  A) View of in situ microbioherms at 
the major flooding surface separating the Lewisburg Formation from the overlying mudstone 
lithofacies of the Massie Formation.  Microbioherms mark the site of the greatest abundance and 
diversity of anachronistic echinoderms.  Scale bar = 1 m.  B) Internal fabric of a microbioherm, 
showing the micrite- and fistuliporoid bryozoan-dominated composition.  Note the penetrating 
radicles from Caryocrinites and Eucalyptocrinites attachment structures.  For more information, 
see Thomka and Brett (2015b).  Scale bar = 1 cm.  C) Cluster of hemicosmitid rhombiferan 
(Caryocrinites) holdfasts encrusting the exterior of a microbioherm.  These buildups are densely 
encrusted by such echinoderms; the relationship between hemicosmitids and similar structures is 
also observed in the Upper Ordovician of peri-Gondwana and Baltica.  Scale bar = 1 cm. 
 
TABLE 1—List of species comprising the Holocystites Fauna.  This is the highest diversity 
diploporite fauna of any age in North America.  Modified slightly from Frest et al. (2011, Table 
2). 
 
TABLE 2—List of genera associated with the Holocystites Fauna.  Note that numerous crinoids, 
particularly camerates representative of the Middle Paleozoic Crinoid Macroevolutionary Fauna, 
co-occur with diploporites and other blastozoans.  The youngest known eocrinoid and 
paracrinoid are also found within this assemblage.  Modified slightly from Frest et al. (2011, 
Table 6). 
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Family Aristocystitidae 
 Trimara laevis 
 Triamara multiporata 
 Triamara tumida 
 Triamara ventricosa 
Family Holocystitidae 
 Holocystites abnormis 
 Holocystites alternatus 
 Holocystites clavus 
 Holocystites cylindricus 
 Holocystites greenvillensis 
 Holocystites ovatus 
 Holocystites scutallatus 
 Holocystites spangleri 
 Osgoodicystis bissetti 
 Osgoodicystis cooperi 
 Osgoodicystis wykoffi 
 Paulicystis densus 
 Paulicystis sparsus 
 Pentacystis gibsoni 
 Pentacystis simplex 
 Pentacystis sphaeroidalis 
 Pustulocystis ornatissimus 
 Pustulocystis pentax 
 Pustulocystis sp. 
 Trematocystis globosus 
 Trematocystis magniporatus 
 Trematocystis rotundus 
 Trematocystis wetherbyi 
Family Sphaeronitidae 
 Finitiporus boardmani 
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Subphylum Blastozoa 
 Class Blastoidea 
  Decaschisma 
 Class Coronoidea 
  Cupulocorona 
  Lysocystites 
  Stephanocrinus 
  Coronoidea indet. 
 Class Diploporita 
  Gomphocystites 
 Class Eocrinoidea 
  Ampheristocystis 
 Class Paracrinoidea 
  Allocystites 
 Class Rhombifera 
  Callocystites 
  Caryocrinites 
Subphylum Crinozoa 
 Class Crinoidea 
  Botryocrinus 
  Eohalysiocrinus 
  Calceocrinid gen. indet. 
  Zophocrinid gen. indet. 
  Pisocrinus 
  Paracolocrinus 
  Myelodactylus 
  Thalamocrinus 
  Macrostylocrinus 
  Lyriocrinus 
  Eucalyptocrinites 
  Periechocrinus 
  Melocrinites 
  Hirneacrinus 
  Lecanocrinus 
Subphylum Echinozoa 
 Class Cyclocystoidea 
  Sievertsia 
 Class Echinoidea 
  Gen. indet. 
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INTRODUCTION TO PART 3: 
COMMENTS ON MIDDLE SILURIAN STRATIGRAPHY OF THE GREATER 
CINCINNATI ARCH REGION 
 
  
 The third portion of this dissertation focuses on analyzing and revising the stratigraphic 
setting and temporal interval within which this research is framed.  Over thirty-five stratigraphic 
sections, predominantly from the western margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin, but also 
from western New York and central Tennessee, were measured in centimeter-scale detail for this 
phase of research.  Both an onshore-offshore gradient and transects along depositional strike at 
multiple depth intervals were constructed.  This large stratigraphic database was necessary to 
document basin-scale lithologic evolution and fine-scale relative sea-level fluctuations during the 
studied interval of middle Silurian global instability. 
 Particular emphasis was placed on the Osgood Formation, a unit that contains the 
Llandovery-Wenlock boundary and preserves the record of an episode of biotic turnover known 
as the Ireviken Event, in addition to the initiation of a major disruption to the global carbon cycle 
(the Early Sheinwoodian Carbon Isotope Excursion).  This unit also represents a major link to 
the preceding chapters, as the upper Osgood Formation comprises the earliest interval in which 
diploporite echinoderms occur in eastern North America.  Hence, the stratigraphic significance 
and broader context of the Osgood Formation, as well as overlying units—specifically the 
Lewisburg and Massie formations—provide the critical foundation for analyzing clues to the 
broader patterns in operation during the middle Silurian. 
 The Lewisburg and Massie formations are relatively uniform in character and thickness 
throughout the study area, possibly indicating unusually rapid base-level changes during 
deposition of these units, leading to somewhat homogenized sedimentation patterns throughout 
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much of the greater Cincinnati Arch region.  In contrast, the Osgood Formation is characterized 
by a distinctly rhythmic appearance throughout the study area, with several rhythmite motifs that 
grade into one another across a depth gradient.  Interpreting the significance of these rhythms 
formed a cornerstone of this phase of investigation.  In the shallowest of the sections where the 
Osgood Formation could be recognized as a distinct unit, evenly stacked dolomitic carbonates 
are observed; these grade downramp into progressively shalier, but still carbonate-dominated 
rhythms.  Mid-ramp settings are characterized by thicker successions dominated by strikingly 
rhythmic, decimeter-scale alternations between argillaceous, dolomitic carbonates and 
calcareous, silty mudstones; these also become progressively thicker and more mud-dominated 
downramp.  This rhythmite motif interfingers with the motif typical of distal, basin margin 
successions, namely the presence of alternations between red and green clay-dominated 
mudstones.  The transition in lithologic character of the Osgood Formation, coincident with 
progressive changes in rhythmite motifs, indicates a primary, rather than late diagenetic, origin 
for stratigraphic rhythmicity.  Importantly, this assertion is strongly supported by transects 
parallel to depositional strike, which show widespread lateral persistence of microstratigraphic 
patterns, including the number and thickness of individual rhythmic beds, across belts of similar 
inferred bathymetric positions. 
 The significant implication of the primary origin of stratigraphic rhythmicity within the 
Osgood Formation is that an additional potential signature of middle Silurian environmental 
instability can now be recognized.  These rhythms—occurring seemingly in the midst of biotic 
turnover associated with the Ireviken Event, in the run-up to the carbon isotope excursion, and 
during the transition from an extreme (unglaciated?) highstand to glaciated conditions—seem to 
mark a critical interval of regional and global change.  The following two chapters utilize the 
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large stratigraphic database described above to explore patterns in the Osgood, Lewisburg, and 
Massie formations that can contribute to a broader understanding of middle Silurian instability. 
 The first chapter focuses on relationships between eustatic changes and magnetic 
susceptibility patterns in the late Llandovery-early Wenlock of the Cincinnati Arch region.  This 
approach offers support for sequence stratigraphic interpretations of the interval.  Moreover, 
because nearly all of the sections in this area are moderately to strongly dolomitized, much 
primary sedimentological and paleontological data have been destroyed or obscured by late 
diagenesis, complicating refined interpretation of the Osgood Formation and its rhythms.  
Nevertheless, these data indicate that magnetic susceptibility is an approach that can be used to 
great effect in “peering through the filter of moderate dolomitization” in order to more precisely 
interpret the origin and nature of Osgood rhythmites.  The second chapter focuses on the unusual 
co-occurrence of carbonate sediments, a proximal lithologic motif, and redox rhythms, a 
normally distal rhythmite motif, in Osgood-equivalent sediments in central Tennessee.  This 
permits comparison of certain paleoceanographic indicators in the Cincinnati Arch and Nashville 
Dome regions. 
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ABSTRACT 
 Magnetic susceptibility (MS) values of sedimentary rocks are technically 
independent of lithology; however, there are overarching controls on the distribution of 
clay minerals, coarser detrital particles, carbonate production, and diagenetic processes 
that genetically link MS patterns to facies shifts that can be predicted within a sequence 
stratigraphic framework.  Silurian strata in the Cincinnati Arch region, comprising mixed 
carbonate-siliciclastic deposition in an epeiric ramp, provided an opportunity to test these 
relationships.  Samples were collected from the latest Llandovery-early Wenlock Osgood, 
Lewisburg, and Massie formations, as well as portions of the underlying Lee Creek and 
overlying Laurel formations.  Bulk low-field MS measurements of irregular lithic 
fragments revealed consistently low values for the transgressive, carbonate-dominated 
Brassfield, Lewisburg, and Laurel sediments, as well as the silty to calcarenitic falling stage 
sediments of the upper Massie Formation.  High MS values are characteristic of the clay-
dominated highstand sediments of the lower Massie Formation.  Most interesting, however, 
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is the upward decrease in MS values observed within the Osgood Formation: although the 
entire formation is characterized by rhythmically alternating argillaceous dolostones and 
dolomitic mudstones, the highest MS values of the entire section occur in mudstones and 
tabular carbonates low in the Osgood, whereas values equal to or below those of the 
Lewisburg occur in mudstones and carbonates in the upper Osgood.  This suggests that the 
dolomitized carbonates and mudstones of the lower Osgood represent latest transgressive 
to early highstand conditions and are highly condensed; high MS values reflect increased 
siliciclastic clay influx, possible oxidation of pyrite during re-working, and potentially even 
deposition of eolian ferromagnetic particles during sediment-starved intervals.  In contrast, 
the upper Osgood represents falling stage conditions wherein increased influx of detrital 
carbonate and quartz silt resulted in low MS values.  Hence, even in units where 
dolomitization has obscured primary sedimentary fabrics, fossil content, and other facies 
indicators, MS patterns can shed light on eustatic processes and differentiate between 
carbonates of dramatically differing origins. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 Magnetic susceptibility (MS) has become increasingly recognized as a powerful and 
versatile tool in stratigraphic analysis.  This upswing in application of MS to stratigraphic 
research appears to be driven by numerous causes, including 1) the rapidity and ease with which 
samples can be collected and processed; 2) the relatively low cost of sample analysis; 3) the ease 
with which quantitative analyses can be applied to datasets; and 4) the multitude of geological 
materials from which reliable MS values can be obtained.  This last factor has allowed 
sedimentologic, stratigraphic, and geophysical data to be derived from soils and paleosols (e.g., 
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Tite and Linington, 1975; Maher, 1998; Retallack et al., 2003), speleothemic carbonates (e.g., 
Brook et al., 2006), unlithified modern sediments (e.g., Ellwood and Ledbetter, 1977; Thompson 
and Morton, 1979; Arai et al., 1997; Ellwood et al., 2006), and, importantly, lithified 
sedimentary rocks of various ages.  Stratigraphic interpretations of Paleozoic marine deposits, in 
particular, are experiencing significant improvements as a result of MS analysis (Crick et al., 
1997, 2001; Ellwood et al., 1999, 2000, 2001, 2011b; Da Silva and Boulvain, 2006; Da Silva et 
al., 2010; Whalen and Day, 2010). 
 To date, MS datasets derived from Paleozoic strata have been utilized nearly exclusively 
as cyclostratigraphic and paleoclimatic tools (Crick et al., 1997, 2000, 2001; Ellwood et al., 
1999, 2007a, 2007b, 2011a, 2011b; Da Silva and Boulvain, 2006) and as chronostratigraphic 
constraints on significant stratigraphic boundaries (Crick et al., 1997, 2001, 2002; Thoa et al., 
2004; Algeo et al., 2007; Ellwood et al., 2007b; García-Alcalde et al., 2012; Devleeschouwer et 
al., 2012; see Ellwood et al., 2003, 2008, 2013 for Mesozoic examples).  The utility of MS 
patterns in paleoenvironmental analysis, without explicit chronostratigraphic or 
cyclostratigraphic objectives, has only recently been explored in limited case studies of 
Devonian and, to a lesser extent, Carboniferous strata (Nawrocki et al., 2008; Da Silva et al., 
2009a, 2009b, 2010; Whalen and Day, 2010; Bertola et al., 2013). 
 Because MS values primarily reflect the fine-grained detrital component of marine 
sedimentary rocks (Ellwood et al., 2000, 2007a), subtle shifts in the influx of siliciclastic 
material into basins can be documented.  Hence, even carbonate successions can preserve a 
primary signature of variable detrital influx via the relative amount of dilution by siliciclastic 
impurities, which can be detected through MS fluctuations (e.g., Hladil et al., 2006).  Therefore, 
with a few caveats, this method can be ideally suited for stratigraphic analysis of Paleozoic 
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sedimentary bodies that have experienced minor to moderate late-diagenetic dolomitization.  
Slightly dolomitized units that are not completely pure carbonates retain the argillaceous 
component that controls the MS signature; variations in these impurities can be interpreted as 
primary sedimentological phenomena as long as secondary diagenetic modification of magnetic 
properties can be discounted as a source of MS patterns (see below). 
 Middle Silurian (late Llandovery-early Wenlock) strata of eastern North America 
underwent mild dolomitization, resulting in dissolution of calcareous macrofossils and 
recrystallization of carbonate fabrics into a sucrosic texture with few primary sedimentary 
structures; this diagenetic alteration complicates refined interpretation of depositional 
environments and sedimentary processes (McLaughlin et al., 2008).  Analysis of MS datasets 
derived from these units holds significant promise for aiding stratigraphic interpretations and 
reconstructing sedimentologic patterns.  Further, these data supplement previous studies of 
Silurian MS by English (1999), Crick et al. (2001), Kozłowski and Sobień (2012), and Sullivan 
and Brett (2013) that demonstrated the utility of this approach to improving understanding of 
Silurian stratigraphy. 
 Thus, the objectives of this study are: 1) to present high-resolution MS profiles of middle 
Silurian strata in the Cincinnati Arch region; 2) to interpret MS patterns in the context of sea-
level changes, sediment influx, and diagenesis; and 3) to discuss the contributions of MS data to 
refined understanding of middle Silurian biotic and abiotic events. 
 
STRATIGRAPHIC SETTING 
 The Silurian stratigraphy of the greater Cincinnati Arch region, recently synthesized and 
discussed by McLaughlin et al. (2008), Brett et al. (2012b), and Ettensohn et al. (2013), 
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comprises clean skeletal carbonates, argillaceous carbonates, and thin mudrocks deposited on the 
western margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin.  This study focuses on the latest Llandovery-
early Wenlock (late Telychian-Sheinwoodian) Osgood, Lewisburg, and Massie formations 
(sensu Brett et al., 2012b; non Ettensohn et al., 2013) in southeastern Indiana and adjacent 
northwestern Kentucky.  These units were deposited along a gently southeastward-sloping ramp 
that spanned upper ramp settings in southeastern Indiana, passing gradually into mid-ramp 
settings in northwestern Kentucky, and, in turn, into mid- to outer-ramp settings in north-central 
Kentucky.  This interval was selected for several reasons.  Firstly, the sequence stratigraphy is 
well understood (Brett and Ray, 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012b).  Secondly, 
sedimentary bodies can be traced at high resolution throughout the study area and across the 
inferred paleobathymetry of the ramp (e.g., Thomka et al., 2012).  Thirdly, these units are 
undolomitized in parts of southeastern Indiana but are moderately dolomitized elsewhere, 
permitting comparison between altered and unaltered coeval sections.  Finally, this succession 
contains a significant but enigmatic bioevent (the Ireviken Event) and associated early 
Sheinwoodian carbon isotope excursion (see Munnecke et al., 2003; Cramer and Saltzman, 2007; 
Calner, 2008).  Insights gained through MS analysis are potentially capable of shedding light on 
the nature of this disruption. 
 The Osgood Formation forms the base of the succession.  This unit is typically composed 
of interbedded calcareous mudstones and argillaceous, fine-grained dolostones.  In upramp 
environments (i.e., in southeastern Indiana), the Osgood Formation is thin (~2 meters) and 
carbonate-dominated, with thin siliciclastic beds.  This unit grades into mid-ramp environments 
to the southeast (i.e., in northwestern Kentucky), where the Osgood Formation is thicker (~3-4 
meters) and characterized by rhythmic, decimeter-scale “shale-marl” alternations (Thomka et al., 
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2012).  This lithofacies, in turn, grades downramp into considerably thicker, shale-dominated 
deposits, representing basin-marginal environments, which display redox rhythms, manifest as 
red-green color alternations in shale, at many localities (McLaughlin et al., 2008, 2012).  
Conodont biostratigraphy (e.g., Kleffner, 1994; Kleffner et al., 2012; Brett et al., 2012b) 
indicates that the basal Osgood Formation in the Cincinnati Arch region is late Telychian in age, 
with the remainder being early Sheinwoodian (Cramer et al., 2010, 2011); the Llandovery-
Wenlock boundary occurs low within this unit but does not occur at a recognizable marker 
(McLaughlin et al., 2008; Kleffner et al., 2012; Brett et al., 2012b).  The Osgood Formation 
represents third-order highstand and falling stage systems tracts and overlies argillaceous 
dolopackstones of the middle Telychian-age (Männik, 2007) Lee Creek Formation at a major 
flooding surface that seemingly corresponds to the highest sea level of the Silurian (Ross and 
Ross, 1996; Loydell, 1998, 2007; Johnson, 2006). 
 The shaly Osgood Formation is sharply overlain by dense skeletal packstones and 
grainstones of the Lewisburg Formation (Brett et al., 2012b).  This erosive contact represents the 
Sequence IV-V boundary, using terminology of the northern Appalachian Foreland Basin (Brett 
et al., 1990, 1998), and reflects a major sea-level drawdown in the early Sheinwoodian (Sh2a-
Sh2b of Cramer et al., 2011).  The Lewisburg Formation itself comprises most of a transgressive 
systems tract, culminating in a surface of maximum starvation representing strong condensation 
presumably during the greatest rate of base-level rise.  This upper surface is typically a flat 
hardground marked by small microbioherms, as discussed in detail by Thomka and Brett (2014, 
in press).  The Lewisburg Formation, in general, is a thin but valuable marker that contrasts with 
the underlying and overlying mud-dominated units.  Interestingly, it does not appear to change 
appreciably in thickness along the ramp, in contrast to the Osgood Formation. 
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 Across the major flooding surface capping the Lewisburg Formation carbonates is an 
interval of dark gray siliciclastic mudstone that forms the basal unit of the Massie Formation 
(sensu Brett et al., 2012).  The lowermost decimeter of mudstone, immediately overlying the 
Lewisburg Formation hardground, is generally more clay-rich than overlying material and is 
locally abundantly fossiliferous (e.g., Frest et al., 1999).  These muds comprise the latest 
transgressive systems tract, though no distinct maximum flooding surface is recognizable, and 
the entirety of the highstand systems tract of Sequence V of the northern Appalachian Foreland 
Basin (Sh2c of Cramer et al., 2011).  The dark gray muds are sharply overlain by an interval of 
comparatively resistant, silty, dolomitic calcarenites and calcisiltites that appear to reflect a 
sudden influx of detrital carbonate grains during an episode of rapid base-level fall.  The upper 
unit of the Massie Formation comprises a falling stage systems tract, likely equivalent to the 
DeCew Dolostone of the northern Appalachian Basin, but lacking deformation horizons 
characteristic of that unit (McLaughlin and Brett, 2006).  The base of this unit is interpreted as an 
erosive surface of forced regression.  Like the underlying Lewisburg Formation, the Massie 
Formation does not significantly change in thickness throughout the Cincinnati Arch region. 
 The study interval is truncated throughout the Cincinnati Arch region by an erosive 
sequence boundary at the base of the Laurel Formation (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 
2012b).  The Laurel Formation and regional equivalents comprise a thick succession of dense, 
coarse-grained skeletal grainstones of late Sheinwoodian age (Kleffner, 1990, 1994; Cramer et 
al., 2011; Kleffner et al., 2012).  The Massie Formation-Laurel Formation contact represents the 
cratonic equivalent of the major Clinton Group-Lockport Group unconformity (Sequence V-
Sequence VI boundary of Brett et al., 1990; see also Brett and Ray, 2005; McLaughlin et al., 
2008). 
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 Hence, from a lithological perspective, the study interval contains pure carbonates 
(Lewisburg and Laurel formations), fairly pure siliciclastic mudrocks (lower Massie Formation), 
shaly carbonates/calcareous mudrocks (Osgood Formation), and silty carbonates/calcareous 
siltstones (upper Massie Formation).  From a sequence stratigraphic perspective, the study 
interval contains units interpreted as transgressive, highstand, and falling stage systems tracts as 
well as two sequence boundaries, possibly of differing magnitude (Osgood Formation-Lewisburg 
Formation, Massie Formation-Laurel Formation), two major flooding surfaces (Lee Creek 
Formation-Osgood Formation, Lewisburg Formation-Massie Formation), a surface of forced 
regression (lower-middle Massie Formation), and an ambiguous transition from highstand to 
falling stage conditions (lower-upper Osgood Formation).  This variability allows the MS 
signature across a diversity of lithologies and eustatically significant surfaces and sedimentary 
packages to be documented. 
 
METHODS 
 Five sections, distributed across four counties, in the Cincinnati Arch region were 
selected for detailed measurement and sampling.  The distribution of sections follows a roughly 
north-south trend, with the northernmost locality representing the shallowest, most condensed 
setting and the southernmost locality representing the deepest, most expanded environment.  
Sampled sections, shown on Figure 1, are: 1) the New Point Stone quarry in Napoleon, Ripley 
County, southeastern Indiana (N39°12´31.39´´, W85°18´53.74´´); 2) a roadcut on US-421 in 
Madison, Madison County, Indiana (N38°47´00.02´´, W85°22´10.17´´); 3) a composite of 
roadcuts on I-71 just east of Louisville, Oldham County, Kentucky (~N38°20´18.97´´, 
W85°31´17.21´´); 4) a roadcut on US-329 in Crestwood, Oldham County, Kentucky 
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(N38°20´09.07´´, W85°28´26.06´´); and 5) a roadcut on I-265 in Jeffersontown, Jefferson 
County, Kentucky, just outside of the Louisville metropolitan area (N38°08´52.81´´, 
W85°32´33.05´´).  Images of some of these localities are shown in Figure 2. 
 All sections were measured at centimeter-scale resolution and logged in detail.  The most 
upramp (and therefore most condensed and thinnest) section—Napoleon quarry—was sampled at 
5 cm; the others were sufficiently thick to employ a 10 cm sampling interval.  In addition, 
samples were taken from any distinctive marker beds and just below and above stratigraphically 
significant surfaces.  Each section was cleaned prior to sample collection in order to prevent 
contamination from modern weathering products.  Samples with large calcite-filled vugs, pyrite 
crystals, and oxidation surfaces were also discarded in order to prevent contamination, and 
samples were not collected from along fractures or weathered, exposed bedding planes. 
 After collection, samples were weighed to three decimal places; masses between 5 and 15 
g were considered reliable, with 10 g considered ideal (B. Ellwood, personal communication, 
2012).  Lithified samples were broken into irregular lithic fragments and unlithified or friable 
samples were broken into chips (but not powder) in order to minimize the effects of anisotropy 
of MS (e.g., Ellwood et al., 1999, 2000).  All samples were analyzed using an extremely 
sensitive (< 1 x 10
-10
 m
3
/kg), custom-built, low-field balanced coil MS bridge at Louisiana State 
University (Baton Rouge, Louisiana, USA) that is calibrated relative to sample mass using 
standard published salts (Swartzendruber, 1992) and operates at a frequency of 5000 Hz.  Each 
sample was measured on the MS bridge three times and the average values and standard 
deviations were calculated.  Results presented here represent average values. 
 
RESULTS 
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 MS data on the middle Silurian succession in the study area are presented in Figure 3 and 
Appendix 1.  In total, 460 samples were analyzed, yielding values of MS that range from 4.24 x 
10
-9
 to 6.95 x 10
-8
 m
3
/kg.  These values are well within those for typical marine sedimentary 
rocks (Ellwood et al., 2000).  The Lewisburg Formation, Laurel Formation, and upper Massie 
Formation calcarenite display the lowest MS values in all sections; the lower Massie Formation 
mudstone and lower Osgood Formation display the highest values (Fig. 3).  The Lee Creek 
Formation is characterized by surprisingly high values (see discussion below) but also displays 
greater scatter and yielded the fewest data points relative to other sampled units.  Additional 
information on the average MS of units from each locality is provided in Table 1. 
 Although Bityukova et al. (1998) and Shogenova (1999) showed that secondary 
dolomitization can alter MS patterns, there is no reason to suspect that the results presented 
herein reflect diagenesis rather than primary depositional properties.  Firstly, petrographic 
analyses by Peterson (1981) showed that original calcite is present in these units, indicating that 
dolomitization was not pervasive enough to completely alter sedimentary fabric and 
composition.  Secondly, alteration of MS patterns has been shown to be positively correlated 
with coarse-grained intervals (characterized by greater porosity) and the primary effect is an 
increase in MS values (Schneider et al., 2004).  The intervals in this study with the highest MS 
are the most shaly and have the lowest porosity, suggesting that significant modification is 
unlikely to have occurred.  Thirdly, previous studies have demonstrated that even moderately to 
somewhat strongly altered sections can preserve original, depositionally significant MS patterns 
(Riquier et al., 2010; Whalen and Day, 2010), and the study interval in the Cincinnati Arch 
region is largely unaltered aside from dolomitization (it is unmetamorphosed, shows no evidence 
of hydrocarbon generation or migration, etc.).  Finally, and most importantly, the Napoleon 
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quarry is undolomitized, in contrast to the other sections, but nevertheless displays MS patterns 
that are consistent with all dolomitized sections.  The most parsimonious interpretation is that 
these results represent a primary signal of detrital influx that may, at worst, have been amplified 
by dolomitization. 
 
DISCUSSION 
 Several previous studies have demonstrated linkages between depositional environment, 
stratigraphic setting, and MS signature (Da Silva et al., 2009a, 2009b, 2010; Whalen and Day, 
2010; Bertola et al., 2013; Sullivan and Brett, 2013).  The data presented here have further 
implications for the use of MS datasets in stratigraphic and paleoenvironmental interpretation.  
Specifically, MS patterns in the middle Silurian of the Cincinnati Arch region contribute to 
sequence stratigraphic interpretations, inferences regarding depositional conditions in 
dolomitized sediments, and paleoclimatic analysis of the Silurian Appalachian Foreland Basin. 
 
Implications for Sequence Stratigraphy 
 Although MS values are technically independent of lithology (Ellwood et al., 2000), 
underlying controls on the influx and composition of detrital material, diagenetic products, and 
biotic influences on sediment characteristics and production vary non-randomly throughout 
stratigraphic sequences and, therefore, permit explanative and predictive assessment of MS 
trends within a sequence stratigraphic framework.  Low MS values are consistently observed for 
the carbonate-dominated transgressive systems tracts of third-order sequences (i.e., the 
Lewisburg and Laurel formations; Fig. 3).  The complementary relationship between decreased 
siliciclastic influx, resulting from sequestration of detrital material in transgressive paralic 
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environments, and increased carbonate production on sediment-starved seafloors (e.g., Thomka 
and Brett, 2014) served to impart a low, but nevertheless positive, MS signature to transgressive 
systems tracts in the study area (Fig. 4).  Conversely, the gradual transition from latest (slowed) 
transgression to initial normal regression resulted in an influx of relatively pure clay, delivered to 
the previously detrital sediment-starved, incipiently cemented carbonate seafloor (the surface of 
maximum starvation) and immediately overlying muds via episodic, and increasingly common 
upward, distal storm events (see Thomka and Brett, 2014, in press).  The effect of this change in 
sediment input on MS was substantial: there is a dramatic increase in MS values across the 
surface of maximum starvation that serves as the contact between the Lewisburg and overlying 
Massie formations (Fig. 3).  The dominance of muds and corresponding decrease in carbonate 
productivity characteristic of the highstand systems tract (Fig. 4) in this part of the basin make 
the Lewisburg Formation-Massie Formation contact one of the most prominent MS events in all 
sections.  It is interesting to note that a similar pattern is not observed at the analogous Lee Creek 
Formation-Osgood Formation contact (Fig. 3); this may indicate that the Lee Creek Formation 
was not as well-winnowed as the Lewisburg Formation and/or that iron-bearing diagenetic 
minerals, such as pyrite and glauconite, in the upper Lee Creek Formation were re-worked and 
oxidized on the seafloor during a prolonged interval of sediment starvation, thereby increasing 
MS values of this transgressive carbonate unit (see Sullivan and Brett, 2013). 
 Another prominent marker within the MS dataset is the contact between the upper and 
lower units of the Massie Formation.  Specifically, there is a sharp decline in MS values from the 
dark gray, clay-rich muds of the lower Massie Formation highstand systems tract to the 
carbonate-dominated sediments of the upper Massie Formation, which comprise a falling stage 
systems tract (Fig. 3).  This transition is often as strong as the contact between the Lewisburg 
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Formation and Massie Formation.  Across this forced regression surface, the influx of clay-
dominated sediments in comparatively distal environments was terminated and deposition in a 
higher-energy environment commenced.  This rapid base-level fall in the upper Massie 
Formation resulted in winnowing of siliciclastic clays and increased influx of detrital carbonate 
particles and quartz silt, resulting in low MS values (Fig. 4).  The upper Osgood Formation, 
which also represents a falling stage systems tract, is characterized by low, and upwardly 
decreasing, MS values for the same reasons as those described for the upper Massie Formation 
(i.e., winnowing of clays and increased deposition of diamagnetic quartz and carbonates; Fig. 4); 
however, there is no clear surface of forced regression, perhaps indicating more gradual base-
level fall and/or an additional tectonic component that affected the Massie Formation but not the 
Osgood Formation.  It is interesting to note that the upper Massie Formation appears equivalent 
to the DeCew Dolostone of western New York, which contains considerable seismic deformation 
(McLaughlin and Brett, 2006), whereas regional equivalents of the upper Osgood Formation 
display no such evidence for seismic activity. 
 Considering sequence stratigraphic surfaces, it is worth noting that sequence boundaries 
do not form prominent markers in this MS dataset (Fig. 3).  This is because, as discussed above, 
quartz silt-rich carbonates of the falling stage systems tract and the clean, winnowed carbonates 
of the transgressive systems tract both generated similar, low MS signatures; hence, although 
sequence boundaries typically represent chronostratigraphically significant surfaces, in mixed 
carbonate-siliciclastic settings where the lowstand systems tract has been removed (or was never 
deposited), MS datasets may not highlight sequence boundaries.  This may prove to be important 
for interpretation of data derived from cores. 
 In contrast to sequence boundaries, the surface of maximum starvation and forced 
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regression surface represent readily identifiable markers in the MS profile (Fig. 3).  The sudden 
transition from a carbonate regime to clay-dominated sedimentation at the surface of maximum 
starvation generated a distinctive MS signature that is easily recognizable and presumably would 
be readily detectable in core.  Likewise, the rapid transition from clay-dominated sediments to 
silty, detrital carbonates across a sharp, though likely relatively chronostratigraphically 
insignificant, discontinuity within the Massie Formation also resulted in development of a 
readily identifiable MS marker.  These relationships between sequence stratigraphic surfaces and 
MS patterns are best illustrated by the Lewisburg Formation through Laurel Formation interval, 
as interpretation of the Osgood Formation presented some interesting challenges (see below). 
 Earlier studies that linked MS trends to eustatic fluctuations emphasized a simple 
relationship between elevated MS and times of sea-level drawdown: regressive intervals are 
associated with increased exposure of terrestrial source areas and, therefore, greater erosion and 
input of terrigeneous-derived detrital particles into marine basins (e.g., Crick et al., 1997, 2000, 
2002; Ellwood et al., 1999, 2001).  Although several additional factors have been identified as 
contributing to or complicating MS patterns (see review in Da Silva et al., 2009, also Riquier et 
al., 2010), the interpretation that high MS is commonly a primary signature of regression remains 
prevalent and, in many cases, is strongly supported (Ellwood et al., 2001).  However, the results 
of this study suggest that this relationship can be more complex.  In the case of the middle 
Silurian strata studied herein, the most strongly regressive intervals display low MS.  Even 
though these intervals are, indeed, characterized by a significantly increased detrital influx, the 
dominance by diamagnetic minerals (calcite and quartz) and the paucity of paramagnetic clay 
minerals in the regressive, high-energy environments precluded elevated MS values.  Hence, the 
main control on development of high MS values in this study is the distribution of fine-grained 
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siliciclastic sediment, which is most abundant in highstand intervals. 
 In summary, consistent relationships between MS and sequence stratigraphic systems 
tracts can be documented for middle Silurian strata of the Cincinnati Arch region.  Carbonate-
dominated transgressive systems tracts are characterized by lowest MS values.  MS values 
increase abruptly across a surface of maximum starvation into siliciclastic clay-dominated 
highstand systems tract sediments.  Highstand muds, in turn, are sharply overlain by detrital 
carbonate/quartz silt-dominated falling stage systems tract sediments.  Falling stage sediments 
are truncated by a sequence boundary, across which there is little change in MS values.  These 
patterns indicate a strong relationship between depositional processes, eustatic fluctuations, 
sediment composition, and MS, but suggest a more complex set of controls over MS values than 
simple transgression versus regression. 
 
Implications for Stratigraphic Interpretation of the Osgood Formation 
 The Osgood Formation is among the most widespread of Silurian lithostratigraphic units 
in North America, but one for which little primary paleoenvironmental information is known, 
largely because of late diagenetic dolomitization.  MS patterns from all studied localities exhibit 
high values in the lower portion of the Osgood Formation, typically equal to or exceeding values 
for the Massie Formation mudstone interval (Fig. 3).  In contrast, the upper portion of the 
Osgood Formation is characterized by low values, less than or equal to those of the Lewisburg 
Formation (Fig. 3).  For most localities, the transition from lower to upper Osgood Formation is 
relatively gradual, although the Napoleon quarry section displays a sharper transition.  As 
discussed above, this trend agrees well with the relationship between highstand and falling stage 
systems tracts observed in the Lewisburg and Massie formations; however, there is no clear 
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surface of forced regression separating the systems tracts, nor is there an obvious lithologic 
difference between the upper and lower Osgood Formation (Fig. 2).  Rather, the entirety of the 
Osgood Formation is composed of interbedded mudstones and argillaceous carbonates. 
 MS variations can be critical for recognition of changes in sedimentation that are not 
readily apparent (e.g., Vacek, 2011).  The MS dataset for the study interval clearly indicates a 
major and stratigraphically significant difference between the lower and upper Osgood 
Formation.  This prompted more detailed comparative investigation of superficially similar 
carbonates in each portion of the unit, resulting in recognition of two distinct carbonate units 
within the Osgood Formation, characterized by different MS signatures and reflecting different 
phases of relative base-level change.  The lower unit is herein termed the Scottsboro Beds (see 
Thomka et al., 2012), after an exposure of the Osgood Formation at Scottsboro, north-central 
Tennessee where these beds are well developed.  The upper unit is herein termed the Crestwood 
Beds, after the Crestwood, Kentucky locality studied in this report (Figs. 1, 2C). 
 
Scottsboro Beds 
 The Scottsboro Beds are the lowest tabular carbonate beds in the Osgood Formation 
(Figs. 2, 5).  They are present in all exposures of the Osgood Formation observed by the authors 
and serve as excellent marker beds.  These beds overlie an interval of relatively pure, clay-rich 
mudstone with a few thin concretionary carbonate beds; above the Scottsboro Beds, the Osgood 
Formation becomes strikingly rhythmic, with a similar proportion of carbonate and siliciclastic 
beds (Figs. 2, 5).  At the Napoleon quarry, the Scottsboro Beds comprise a pair of equally sized 
beds separated by a shale parting (Fig. 5B) and at more downramp localities, this interval splays 
out into a succession of three beds separated by mudstone interbeds (Fig. 5A, C).  These beds 
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typically weather to a light brown color but are light gray when fresh.  Few fossils are present 
within this unit, though small atrypid brachiopods are present and bioturbation is moderate. 
 MS values are high for the Scottsboro Beds, often comprising the highest values of the 
entire section; despite these being carbonates, MS values are nearly always higher than the 
underlying mud-dominated interval and the basal Massie Formation (Fig. 3).  The tabular 
geometry, paucity of body fossils, and position of these beds within a siliciclastic-dominated part 
of the formation suggest that the Scottsboro Beds represent concretionarily cemented mud layers 
(see Brett et al., 2012a, 2012c), genetically equivalent to the hiatal limestones of Wetzel and 
Allia (2000).  This is further supported by the widespread occurrence and consistent position of 
these beds.  We interpret these horizons as signatures of sediment starvation, during which redox 
boundaries in the shallow subsurface remained static for prolonged periods, leading to carbonate 
supersaturation of porewaters and consequent precipitation of interstitial cement (Coleman, 
1993; Marshall and Pirrie, 2013).  Hence, despite being carbonate-dominated, this interval is 
quite argillaceous. 
 In addition to the mud component of the Scottsboro Beds, sediment starvation on the 
epeiric ramp would have facilitated two further factors that may have significantly increased MS 
values.  Firstly, slow sedimentation would have allowed early diagenetic pyrite and glauconite to 
be reworked by episodic high-energy events and oxidized, thereby elevating the ferromagnetic 
component via production of iron oxides.  Secondly, prolonged intervals of very slow 
sedimentation would have made the seafloor susceptible to being contaminated by ferromagnetic 
particles delivered by eolian processes.  Research by Hladil (2002), Hladil et al. (2006, 2009, 
2010), and Kozłowski and Sobién (2012) demonstrated the major role of atmospheric dust in 
affecting the geophysical signature of low-sedimentation (primarily carbonate) environments.  
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Although work is ongoing to confirm these influences, it is not unreasonable to assume that 
oxidation of pyrite and glauconite and/or eolian deposition, both associated with sediment 
starvation, may have contributed to the high MS values for the Scottsboro Beds. 
 It is worth noting that the Scottsboro Beds in the Cincinnati Arch region may be related 
to the Salmon Creek Bed, a distinctive phosphatic and quartzose, conglomeratic, dolomitic lag 
deposit that marks the base of the Rockway Dolostone in western New York (Lin and Brett, 
1988; Brett et al., 1995; Sullivan and Brett, 2013).  This unusual, mineralized body, which can 
become amalgamated with an underlying lag bed (the Second Creek Bed; Brett et al., 1995), 
represents a transgressive lag following a minor episode of sea-level fall (Lin and Brett, 1988; 
Eckert and Brett, 1989).  The MS signature of the Scottsboro Beds suggests a latest transgressive 
to early highstand position; it is possible that the argillaceous carbonates described herein 
represent the same relatively rapid transgressive event and resultant sediment starvation that is 
recorded by the Salmon Creek Bed in the northern part of the basin, though less condensed and 
less highly mineralized. 
 
Crestwood Beds 
 The upper carbonate unit within the Osgood Formation comprises a cluster of beds that 
form a resistant and prominent interval (Fig. 5A, D-E).  These layers are variable in number from 
locality to locality, but a relatively thick set of beds is ubiquitous at the top of the formation 
(Figs. 2-3).  At the Napoleon quarry, the Crestwood Beds are minimally developed, being two 
thin beds (Fig. 3).  This unit thickens and splays considerably downramp (to the southeast), 
becoming over a meter thick in mid-ramp environments (i.e., the I-71, Crestwood, and Billtown 
Road sections; Fig. 5D-E).  There is not an obvious base to this unit, but it is recognizable as a 
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package overlying the most rhythmic, middle portion of the Osgood Formation, which overlies 
the Scottsboro Beds (Fig. 5A, C).  The Crestwood Beds represent the most fossiliferous interval 
of the Osgood Formation, containing relatively abundant brachiopod, crinoid, and bryozoan 
fragments. 
 This succession is quite unlike the Scottsboro Beds, in that the Crestwood Beds contain 
little siliciclastic mud and have high proportions of quartz silt and comminuted, unidentifiable 
carbonate grains.  The lowermost portion of this interval is somewhat gradational with 
underlying beds, suggesting a primary, rather than diagenetic (concretionary) origin (Brett et al., 
2012a, 2012c and references therein).  As described above, we interpret these properties as 
reflecting relatively rapid shallowing; the Crestwood Beds comprise the falling stage systems 
tract of Silurian Sequence IV (Brett et al., 1990).  That is, these beds represent a shallower, 
carbonate-dominated depositional environment rather than diagenetic cementation of siliciclastic 
muds by interstitial carbonate.  The MS values for this unit are, understandably, among the 
lowest of the entire section (Fig. 3). 
 In summary, the Crestwood Beds superficially resemble the Scottsboro Beds in many 
ways.  Yet, the disparate MS signatures provide strong evidence that these two carbonate bodies 
have significantly different origins.  Whereas the Scottsboro Beds represent concretionary 
diagenesis during an episode of sediment starvation associated with transgressive to highstand 
conditions, the Crestwood Beds represent increased carbonate deposition in a shallower 
environment during a phase of rapid sea-level fall. 
 
Spatial Patterns 
 Although the same general MS patterns persist throughout the study area, minor 
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variability in the absolute MS values for the same units are observed across the ramp gradient.  
The lowest values occur within the most upramp locality, with increasing MS values in 
progressively more distal environments (Fig. 3; Table 1).  This pattern is in accord with previous 
studies (e.g., Whalen and Day, 2010; Bertola et al., 2013) that demonstrated similar proximality 
trends in MS data.  There is no evidence that this reflects the presence of a localized fluvial 
source of detrital sediment (e.g., Andrews and Stavers, 1993) on this part of the western margin 
of the Appalachian Foreland Basin.  Rather, this is best interpreted as an increased detrital 
component toward the basin center, seemingly reflecting the increased proximity to the 
siliciclastic source area distally and the increased winnowing (and resultant removal of fine-
grained detrital particles) proximally.  Hence, even the ubiquitously siliciclastic-poor 
transgressive carbonate units are more impure downramp and less contaminated by detrital 
sediment upramp.  Ongoing research is focusing on comparison of MS profiles from sections 
along regional depositional strike; preliminary results suggest that lateral variations in absolute 
MS values are minimal, likely indicating that siliciclastic particles were distributed fairly 
uniformly across the ramp on the western margin of the basin.  This fits with current 
reconstructions of drainage patterns and interpreted sediment source areas for eastern Laurentia 
(e.g., Ettensohn et al., 2013). 
 
Implications for Interpretation of Silurian Events in Laurentia 
 Indicators of perturbed paleoceanographic conditions in the middle Silurian are relatively 
subtle compared to major disruptions recorded in the Ordovician and Late Devonian.  
Nevertheless, the stability of middle Silurian Earth systems was briefly disrupted several times 
(Calner, 2008), notably within the latest Llandovery-early Wenlock timespan that comprises the 
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chronostratigraphic interval of this study.  Although the results and interpretations presented 
herein are most informative from the focus of basin-scale facies analysis, MS patterns may shed 
light on the nature and timing of physical changes associated with the Ireviken Event. 
 Most of the biotic turnover that defines the Ireviken Event on the “type area” of Gotland, 
Sweden (Jeppsson, 1997) is obscured in the Appalachian Foreland Basin due to stratigraphic 
condensation, conodont biogeography, and detrimental effects of dolomitization.  However, 
some of the conodont-defined datum horizons of Jeppsson (1997) can be recognized as occurring 
within the lower to middle Osgood Formation (e.g., Cramer et al., 2011; Kleffner et al., 2012).  
The timing of a bioevent during or close to deposition of the Scottsboro Beds is significant, as 
the major eustatic high represented by the lower Osgood Formation likely 1) allowed global (or 
at least widespread) migration of water masses that may have affected organisms during the 
Ireviken Event; and/or 2) reflects a paleoclimatic event that may be genetically linked to 
biological turnover (see also Lehnert et al., 2010).  If the high MS values of the Scottsboro Beds 
are, indeed, generated by eolian input, then this may represent an additional dimension of 
paleoclimatic/paleoceanographic disruption, as intervals of increased eolian deposition are 
associated with biotic events in the Late Silurian (Kozłowski and Sobién, 2012), Middle-Late 
Devonian (Hladil, 2002; Hladil et al., 2006, 2009, 2010), and may have played a role in the Late 
Permian (e.g., Sweet, 2013).  Further work is necessary to refine the implications of anomalously 
high MS values in the Scottsboro Beds and their relations to the co-occurring Ireviken Event. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 The middle Silurian (latest Llandovery-early Wenlock) Osgood, Lewisburg, and Massie 
formations, as well as portions of the immediately underlying and overlying Lee Creek and 
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Laurel formations, were sampled at localities in southeastern Indiana and northern Kentucky for 
development of a high-resolution MS profile.  These units represent upper- to mid-ramp 
environments on a large epeiric ramp and are dominated by calcareous mudstones and carbonate 
sediments that were diluted to varying degrees by fine-grained siliciclastic particles.  Five 
sections comprising one and a half third-order sequences arranged along an upramp-downramp 
gradient were sampled; one of these sections was undolomitized and the others were mildly to 
moderately altered by late-diagenetic dolomitization. 
 Consistent patterns emerged, whether dolomitized or undolomitized, linking sequence 
stratigraphic systems tracts and MS trends.  Low MS values characterize transgressive 
carbonates of the Lewisburg and Laurel formations, as well as falling stage silty calcarenites of 
the upper Osgood and upper Massie formations.  This is due to elevated carbonate productivity 
and decreased siliciclastic influx associated with transgressions, increased influx of detrital 
carbonate and quartz grains associated with rapid regression, and winnowing of detrital clay 
grains during both phases of relative base-level change.  In contrast, high MS values characterize 
highstand muds of the lower Osgood and lower Massie formations.  This is due to increased 
influx of siliciclastic clays and diminished carbonate production.  Hence, simple transgression 
vs. regression is not the only control on high vs. low MS signatures.  Sequence boundaries do not 
form prominent markers on the MS profile, whereas inferred surfaces of maximum starvation 
and surfaces of forced regression can readily be identified. 
 The lower portion of the Osgood Formation displays high MS values, particularly within 
a package of tabular carbonates termed the Scottsboro Beds.  These beds represent widespread 
concretionary cementation of muds during an episode of sediment starvation associated with a 
major sea-level highstand.  The unusually high MS values may reflect influx of eolian 
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ferromagnetic particles onto the sediment-starved seafloor.  In contrast, the upper portion of the 
Osgood Formation displays low MS values, particularly within a package of silty calcarenites 
termed the Crestwood Beds.  These beds represent increased deposition of detrital carbonates 
and quartz silt during an episode of rapid base-level fall.  Thus, MS patterns revealed the 
differing origins of two superficially similar carbonate units. 
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FIGURE 1—Locality map for study area of southeastern Indiana and northern Kentucky with 
sampled sections labeled.  Note that the sections are arranged along a paleobathymetric gradient 
with the Napoleon quarry representing the shallowest section and the Billtown Road section 
representing the deepest section. 
 
FIGURE 2—Outcrop photographs of selected sections with labeled formation-scale units.  A) 
Napoleon quarry, representing the most carbonate-dominated, thinnest, shallowest section.  Scale 
bar = 1 m.  B) Madison roadcut, representing a slightly more distal environment.  Note the 
increased thickness and mud content of the Osgood Formation.  Scale bar = 2 m.  C) Lower part 
of Crestwood roadcut, representing a more distal, mid- to outer ramp setting.  The Osgood 
Formation is quite thick and mud-dominated.  Scale bar = 1 m. 
 
FIGURE 3—Magnetic susceptibility data and stratigraphic columns for studied sections.  Note 
that the Napoleon quarry section, characterized by significantly lower MS values than the other 
sections as a result of the more upramp position of this locality, required a slightly different scale 
than the other columns.  All stratigraphic sections are drawn to the same vertical scale, shown to 
the left of the Napoleon quarry column. 
 
FIGURE 4—Summary chart explaining relationships between sequence stratigraphic systems 
tracts and MS signatures for study interval.  Note that lowstand systems tracts are not present in 
the sequences studied here. 
 
FIGURE 5—Images of carbonate units within the Osgood Formation.  The Scottsboro Beds 
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occur in the lower portion of the Osgood Formation, are characterized by high MS values, and 
reflect sediment starvation during a major highstand.  The Crestwood Beds occur in the upper 
portion of the Osgood Formation, are characterized by low MS values, and reflect rapid sea-level 
fall.  A) View of the Crestwood roadcut showing both the Scottsboro Beds (S) and Crestwood 
Beds (C).  B) The Scottsboro Beds at the Napoleon quarry.  Note that this succession comprises 
two relatively thick, tabular beds separated by a thin shale parting.  C) The Scottsboro Beds at a 
roadcut on I-71.  This unit has splayed open into three beds separated from each other by ~10 cm 
of calcareous mudstone.  The top of the scale bar is at the base of the second of the three beds.  
D) The Crestwood Beds at the Crestwood roadcut.  E) The Crestwood Beds at the Billtown Road 
roadcut.  Here, only this unit is exposed and forms a weathering-resistant ledge.  All scale bars = 
1 m. 
 
TABLE 1—Summary of average MS values for units at each locality and cumulatively.  The 
locality abbreviations are the same as in Figure 1.  Note that the Osgood Formation is not divided 
into lower and upper portions; the MS value for the Osgood Formation represents the relatively 
high values characteristic of the lower unit and the low values characteristic of the upper unit.  
StD = standard deviation.  MS and StD values are given in m
3
/kg. 
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Billtown Roadcut, Kentucky (BTK) 
 
Sample Height (m) Mass (g) MS (m
3
/kg) Std. Dev. (m
3
/kg) Notes 
-1.4   8.676  4.12 x 10
-8
 7.78 x 10
-10
  Upper Osgood 
-1.3   11.493  4.40 x 10
-8
 2.21 x 10
-10
 
-1.2   11.860  3.70 x 10
-8
 2.15 x 10
-10
 
-1.1   12.354  3.59 x 10
-8
 7.43 x 10
-10
 
-1.0   12.697  3.98 x 10
-8
 4.00 x 10
-10
 
-0.9   11.723  3.97 x 10
-8
 2.17 x 10
-10
 
-0.8   13.060  4.20 x 10
-8
 3.89 x 10
-10
 
-0.7   10.378  4.45 x 10
-8
 8.84 x 10
-10
 
-0.6   11.257  4.18 x 10
-8
 2.26 x 10
-10
 
-0.5   13.813  3.57 x 10
-8
 3.68 x 10
-10
 
-0.4   14.004  3.53 x 10
-8
 7.92 x 10
-10
 
-0.3   13.207  3.59 x 10
-8
 5.78 x 10
-10
 
-0.2   10.970  4.20 x 10
-8
 8.36 x 10
-10
 
-0.1   9.758  3.98 x 10
-8
 7.84 x 10
-10
 
0.0   12.610  3.36 x 10
-8
 7.28 x 10
-10
  Base of Lewisburg 
0.1   12.784  3.32 x 10
-8
 7.97 x 10
-10
 
0.2   8.632  4.31 x 10
-8
 5.12 x 10
-10
 
0.3   10.062  4.11 x 10
-8
 1.01 x 10
-9
 
0.4   9.863  4.25 x 10
-8
 1.03 x 10
-9
 
0.5   8.642  4.62 x 10
-8
 8.85 x 10
-10
 
0.6   13.212  3.05 x 10
-8
 5.10 x 10
-10
 
0.7   8.582  3.64 x 10
-8
 5.15 x 10
-10
 
0.8   13.666  3.39 x 10
-8
 5.59 x 10
-10
 
0.9   10.965  3.51 x 10
-8
 8.38 x 10
-10
 
1.0   5.237  5.10 x 10
-8
 1.29 x 10
-9
 
1.1   10.331  4.40 x 10
-8
 6.52 x 10
-10
 
1.2   5.123  4.62 x 10
-8
 8.64 x 10
-10
 
1.3   10.600  3.49 x 10
-8
 4.81 x 10
-10
 
1.4   10.980  3.44 x 10
-8
 4.02 x 10
-10
 
1.47   9.353  3.26 x 10
-8
 7.22 x 10
-10
 
1.5   7.308  3.83 x 10
-8
 1.21 x 10
-9
 
1.6   8.628  3.20 x 10
-8
 7.83 x 10
-10
 
1.7   7.298  3.56 x 10
-8
 7.00 x 10
-10
 
1.8   8.759  2.97 x 10
-8
 2.92 x 10
-10
 
1.9   7.471  3.43 x 10
-8
 1.23 x 10
-9
 
1.95   10.467  2.95 x 10
-8
 6.45 x 10
-10
  Top of Lewisburg 
2.0   14.000  4.26 x 10
-8
 1.81 x 10
-10
 
2.1   12.353  3.74 x 10
-8
 5.45 x 10
-10
 
2.2   5.673  5.48 x 10
-8
 4.50 x 10
-10
 
2.3   5.446  5.14 x 10
-8
 1.62 x 10
-9
 
2.4   11.431  2.46 x 10
-8
 2.23 x 10
-10
 
2.5   11.618  2.58 x 10
-8
 7.92 x 10
-10
 
2.6   11.300  2.41 x 10
-8
 2.26 x 10
-10
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2.7   11.571  2.45 x 10
-8
 5.84 x 10
-10
 
2.8   12.868  2.05 x 10
-8
 0 
2.9   10.549  2.28 x 10
-8
 2.42 x 10
-10
 
3.0   14.369  2.09 x 10
-8
 1.78 x 10
-10
 
3.1   9.717  2.53 x 10
-8
 6.96 x 10
-10
 
3.2   9.835  2.68 x 10
-8
 4.50 x 10
-10
 
3.28   15.592  2.15 x 10
-8
 3.27 x 10
-10
  Top of Massie 
3.29   9.373  1.91 x 10
-8
 7.22 x 10
-10
  Base of Laurel 
3.3   10.498  1.98 x 10
-8
 2.44 x 10
-10
 
3.4   9.851  2.07 x 10
-8
 4.50 x 10
-10
 
3.5   11.592  1.43 x 10
-8
 0 
3.6   9.974  1.77 x 10
-8
 4.44 x 10
-10
 
3.7   14.747  1.21 x 10
-8
 3.47 x 10
-10
 
3.8   12.304  1.75 x 10
-8
 3.60 x 10
-10
 
3.9   12.523  1.83 x 10
-8
 4.08 x 10
-10
 
4.0   12.475  1.27 x 10
-8
 7.40 x 10
-10
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Crestwood Roadcut, Kentucky (CWK) 
 
Sample Height (m) Mass (g) MS (m
3
/kg) Std. Dev. (m
3
/kg) Notes 
-0.4   10.791  4.25 x 10
-8
 7.07 x 10
-10
 
-0.3   7.032  4.62 x 10
-8
 7.26 x 10
-10
 
-0.2   9.962  4.84 x 10
-8
 2.55 x 10
-10
 
-0.1   12.686  4.53 x 10
-8
 5.30 x 10
-10
 
-0.01   10.038  4.69 x 10
-8
 6.71 x 10
-10
  Top of Lee Creek 
0.0   8.281  5.12 x 10
-8
 8.14 x 10
-10
  Base of Osgood 
0.1   7.500  6.50 x 10
-8
 8.97 x 10
-10
 
0.2   9.229  4.83 x 10
-8
 7.30 x 10
-10
 
0.3   8.493  4.76 x 10
-8
 9.00 x 10
-10
 
0.4   8.259  4.90 x 10
-8
 1.07 x 10
-9
 
0.5   8.538  5.03 x 10
-8
 5.96 x 10
-10
 
0.6   8.607  5.97 x 10
-8
 1.06 x 10
-9
 
0.7   8.215  4.99 x 10
-8
 9.30 x 10
-10
 
0.8   11.195  4.48 x 10
-8
 3.93 x 10
-10
 
0.9   10.777  4.39 x 10
-8
 2.36 x 10
-10
 
1.0   13.518  4.36 x 10
-8
 4.97 x 10
-10
 
1.1   15.017  6.51 x 10
-8
 6.05 x 10
-10
 
1.2   16.331  4.87 x 10
-8
 5.58 x 10
-10
 
1.3   14.205  4.48 x 10
-8
 3.09 x 10
-10
 
1.4   10.810  4.74 x 10
-8
 8.15 x 10
-10
 
1.5   14.003  4.31 x 10
-8
 3.14 x 10
-10
 
1.6   12.646  3.98 x 10
-8
 5.32 x 10
-10
 
1.7   11.139  4.83 x 10
-8
 8.22 x 10
-10
 
1.8   15.667  4.36 x 10
-8
 5.83 x 10
-10
 
1.9   13.318  4.54 x 10
-8
 0 
2.0   10.958  4.53 x 10
-8
 6.96 x 10
-10
 
2.1   8.989  4.08 x 10
-8
 8.51 x 10
-10
 
2.2   10.575  4.25 x 10
-8
 2.41 x 10
-10
 
2.3   11.779  4.04 x 10
-8
 2.16 x 10
-10
 
2.4   10.475  3.52 x 10
-8
 8.78 x 10
-10
 
2.5   12.560  3.51 x 10
-8
 2.03 x 10
-10
 
2.6   10.901  3.86 x 10
-8
 8.09 x 10
-10
 
2.7   11.293  3.68 x 10
-8
 3.91 x 10
-10
 
2.8   9.238  3.36 x 10
-8
 1.11 x 10
-9
 
2.9   10.723  3.20 x 10
-8
 6.29 x 10
-10
 
3.0   10.248  3.61 x 10
-8
 9.95 x 10
-10
 
3.1   13.003  3.35 x 10
-8
 5.18 x 10
-10
 
3.2   8.120  3.43 x 10
-8
 1.13 x 10
-9
 
3.3   7.913  3.40 x 10
-8
 5.59 x 10
-10
 
3.4   12.219  2.97 x 10
-8
 7.52 x 10
-10
 
3.5   11.786  3.35 x 10
-8
 2.16 x 10
-10
 
3.6   10.023  2.90 x 10
-8
 4.41 x 10
-10
 
3.7   10.831  2.93 x 10
-8
 4.08 x 10
-10
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3.8   12.997  2.88 x 10
-8
 5.19 x 10
-10
 
3.9   9.316  3.04 x 10
-8
 5.48 x 10
-10
 
4.0   8.963  2.82 x 10
-8
 9.88 x 10
-10
 
4.05   13.229  3.22 x 10
-8
 3.33 x 10
-10
  Base of Lewisburg 
4.1   6.812  3.08 x 10
-8
 1.13 x 10
-9
 
4.2   5.603  3.61 x 10
-8
 9.13 x 10
-10
 
4.3   12.355  2.82 x 10
-8
 8.26 x 10
-10
 
4.4   5.933  3.53 x 10
-8
 1.49 x 10
-9
 
4.5   8.119  3.18 x 10
-8
 9.44 x 10
-10
 
4.6   5.970  2.11 x 10
-8
 8.58 x 10
-10
 
4.7   7.675  2.26 x 10
-8
 1.20 x 10
-9
 
4.8   9.571  1.98 x 10
-8
 5.35 x 10
-10
 
4.9   6.213  2.44 x 10
-8
 1.09 x 10
-9
 
5.0   10.498  2.22 x 10
-8
 6.44 x 10
-10
 
5.1   12.336  3.56 x 10
-8
 8.25 x 10
-10
 
5.2   3.001  4.81 x 10
-8
 1.48 x 10
-9
 
5.3   11.228  3.20 x 10
-8
 6.01 x 10
-10
 
5.4   13.520  2.62 x 10
-8
 6.80 x 10
-10
 
5.5   9.501  2.49 x 10
-8
 4.66 x 10
-10
 
5.6   8.408  2.77 x 10
-8
 8.04 x 10
-10
 
5.7   13.573  2.49 x 10
-8
 1.88 x 10
-10
 
5.8   15.832  2.14 x 10
-8
 2.79 x 10
-10
 
5.9   14.725  2.44 x 10
-8
 4.58 x 10
-10
 
6.0   11.068  3.08 x 10
-8
 8.31 x 10
-10
 
6.05   9.439  2.68 x 10
-8
 8.12 x 10
-10
  Top of Lewisburg 
6.1   8.912  2.76 x 10
-8
 7.59 x 10
-10
  Lower Massie 
6.2   6.157  4.11 x 10
-8
 7.19 x 10
-10
 
6.3   9.911  3.57 x 10
-8
 9.28 x 10
-10
 
6.4   11.695  3.06 x 10
-8
 5.77 x 10
-10
 
6.5   13.393  2.36 x 10
-8
 3.81 x 10
-10
 
6.6   10.678  2.94 x 10
-8
 4.78 x 10
-10
 
6.7   13.199  2.31 x 10
-8
 1.93 x 10
-10
 
6.8   10.820  2.54 x 10
-8
 4.09 x 10
-10
 
6.9   8.102  2.74 x 10
-8
 6.31 x 10
-10
 
7.0   9.075  3.46 x 10
-8
 7.44 x 10
-10
 
7.1   10.823  2.77 x 10
-8
 6.24 x 10
-10
 
7.15   7.300  1.95 x 10
-8
 1.40 x 10
-9
  Base of upper Massie 
7.2   8.254  2.12 x 10
-8
 8.20 x 10
-10
 
7.3   10.221  2.00 x 10
-8
 4.33 x 10
-10
 
7.4   6.962  2.20 x 10
-8
 9.73 x 10
-10
 
7.5   8.544  2.16 x 10
-8
 2.99 x 10
-10
 
7.6   11.589  1.54 x 10
-8
 2.21 x 10
-10
 
7.7   7.870  2.27 x 10
-8
 3.25 x 10
-10
 
7.8   8.503  1.66 x 10
-8
 1.20 x 10
-9
 
7.9   12.406  1.59 x 10
-8
 5.46 x 10
-10
 
7.95   19.650  1.12 x 10
-8
 1.57 x 10
-16
  Top of Massie 
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7.98   13.387  3.16 x 10
-8
 5.03 x 10
-10
  Base of Laurel 
8.0   9.714  1.26 x 10
-8
 4.57 x 10
-10
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I-71 Roadcut Composite, Kentucky (71K) 
 
Sample Height (m) Mass (g) MS (m
3
/kg) Std. Dev. (m
3
/kg) Notes 
-1.1   14.051  4.73 x 10
-9
 1.83 x 10
-10
 
-1.04   12.345  6.12 x 10
-9
 5.49 x 10
-10
  Top of Go. Brassfield 
-1.03   9.504  3.31 x 10
-8
 9.68 x 10
-10
  Base of Lee Creek 
-1.0   10.956  3.48 x 10
-8
 2.33 x 10
-10
 
-0.9   11.063  3.48 x 10
-8
 6.09 x 10
-10
 
-0.8   10.668  4.47 x 10
-8
 8.60 x 10
-10
 
-0.7   12.496  4.59 x 10
-8
 7.33 x 10
-10
 
-0.6   10.802  4.66 x 10
-8
 6.23 x 10
-10
 
-0.5   5.780  6.19 x 10
-8
 8.82 x 10
-10
 
-0.4   10.851  4.42 x 10
-8
 7.03 x 10
-10
 
-0.3   5.723  4.95 x 10
-8
 2.48 x 10
-9
 
-0.2   14.437  4.01 x 10
-8
 7.03 x 10
-10
 
-0.1   11.516  4.37 x 10
-8
 1.17 x 10
-9
 
-0.01   12.350  4.37 x 10
-8
 3.56 x 10
-10
  Top of Lee Creek 
0.0   9.775  5.19 x 10
-8
 1.19 x 10
-9
  Base of Osgood 
0.1   8.421  4.59 x 10
-8
 6.05 x 10
-10
 
0.2   9.645  5.91 x 10
-8
 1.39 x 10
-9
 
0.3   14.176  4.70 x 10
-8
 1.79 x 10
-10
 
0.4   14.503  3.99 x 10
-8
 9.75 x 10
-10
 
0.5   10.071  6.39 x 10
-8
 1.26 x 10
-9
 
0.6   14.747  4.61 x 10
-8
 7.87 x 10
-10
 
0.7   14.239  5.41 x 10
-8
 6.15 x 10
-10
 
0.8   13.889  5.61 x 10
-8
 4.82 x 10
-10
 
0.9   14.651  4.65 x 10
-8
 8.65 x 10
-10
 
1.0   14.180  4.08 x 10
-8
 7.80 x 10
-10
 
1.1   14.912  4.68 x 10
-8
 1.70 x 10
-10
 
1.2   13.536  5.63 x 10
-8
 1.87 x 10
-10
 
1.3   13.144  6.95 x 10
-8
 1.92 x 10
-10
 
1.4   12.346  3.58 x 10
-8
 6.19 x 10
-10
 
1.5   14.702  3.45 x 10
-8
 5.99 x 10
-10
 
1.6   14.475  3.85 x 10
-8
 4.64 x 10
-10
 
1.65   14.710  3.81 x 10
-8
 5.18 x 10
-10
 
1.7   14.603  3.52 x 10
-8
 1.74 x 10
-10
 
1.8   13.914  3.50 x 10
-8
 4.48 x 10
-10
 
1.9   12.586  3.67 x 10
-8
 4.04 x 10
-10
 
2.0   13.235  3.79 x 10
-8
 6.66 x 10
-10
 
2.1   13.149  3.24 x 10
-8
 5.81 x 10
-10
 
2.2   12.822  3.59 x 10
-8
 3.97 x 10
-10
 
2.3   9.353  3.92 x 10
-8
 9.44 x 10
-10
 
2.4   14.595  3.20 x 10
-8
 4.61 x 10
-10
 
2.5   11.000  3.28 x 10
-8
 8.03 x 10
-10
 
2.6   13.624  2.80 x 10
-8
 3.74 x 10
-10
 
2.7   16.473  2.78 x 10
-8
 3.14 x 10
-16
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2.8   16.663  3.29 x 10
-8
 4.03 x 10
-10
 
2.9   16.945  2.76 x 10
-8
 6.01 x 10
-10
 
3.0   10.630  2.75 x 10
-8
 9.61 x 10
-10
 
3.1   12.519  3.10 x 10
-8
 7.05 x 10
-10
 
3.2   10.001  2.94 x 10
-8
 6.75 x 10
-10
 
3.3   17.627  2.60 x 10
-8
 0 
3.4   18.765  2.62 x 10
-8
 2.35 x 10
-10
 
3.5   12.651  2.57 x 10
-8
 2.02 x 10
-10
 
3.6   13.820  2.64 x 10
-8
 7.38 x 10
-10
 
3.7   17.041  2.13 x 10
-8
 5.39 x 10
-10
 
3.8   15.351  2.42 x 10
-8
 0 
3.9   14.162  2.26 x 10
-8
 4.77 x 10
-10
 
4.0   16.508  2.31 x 10
-8
 3.09 x 10
-10
 
4.1   16.041  2.61 x 10
-8
 5.72 x 10
-10
 
4.2   7.859  3.01 x 10
-8
 9.76 x 10
-10
 
4.3   12.605  2.55 x 10
-8
 5.36 x 10
-10
 
4.37   18.571  2.02 x 10
-8
 3.63 x 10
-10
  Base of Lewisburg 
4.4   13.430  2.60 x 10
-8
 5.02 x 10
-10
 
4.5   16.644  2.72 x 10
-8
 2.65 x 10
-10
 
4.6   11.222  2.51 x 10
-8
 6.02 x 10
-10
 
4.7   9.504  3.10 x 10
-8
 5.37 x 10
-10
 
4.8   9.475  2.73 x 10
-8
 4.67 x 10
-10
 
4.9   9.700  2.94 x 10
-8
 9.12 x 10
-10
 
5.0   10.847  3.18 x 10
-8
 0 
5.1   15.276  2.36 x 10
-8
 2.89 x 10
-10
 
5.2   5.854  3.42 x 10
-8
 1.16 x 10
-9
 
5.3   7.130  3.09 x 10
-8
 1.08 x 10
-9
 
5.4   6.224  3.31 x 10
-8
 4.11 x 10
-10
 
5.5   12.531  1.95 x 10
-8
 5.40 x 10
-10
 
5.6   10.393  2.40 x 10
-8
 2.46 x 10
-10
 
5.7   7.039  2.15 x 10
-8
 7.27 x 10
-10
 
5.8   14.647  2.44 x 10
-8
 3.48 x 10
-10
 
5.9   8.227  2.22 x 10
-8
 0 
6.0   10.006  2.47 x 10
-8
 4.42 x 10
-10
 
6.1   11.994  2.09 x 10
-8
 5.64 x 10
-10
 
6.2   8.880  2.44 x 10
-8
 5.76 x 10
-10
 
6.3   7.785  2.60 x 10
-8
 8.69 x 10
-10
 
6.4   14.178  2.22 x 10
-8
 1.80 x 10
-10
 
6.5   10.765  1.98 x 10
-8
 2.38 x 10
-10
 
6.55   8.214  2.15 x 10
-8
 5.40 x 10
-10
  Top of Lewisburg 
6.57   10.961  2.52 x 10
-8
 2.33 x 10
-10
  Base of Massie 
6.6   13.220  2.95 x 10
-8
 3.86 x 10
-10
 
6.7   13.432  2.89 x 10
-8
 5.69 x 10
-10
 
6.8   10.158  3.47 x 10
-8
 9.05 x 10
-10
 
6.9   7.023  3.93 x 10
-8
 3.64 x 10
-10
 
7.0   9.398  3.82 x 10
-8
 5.43 x 10
-10
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7.1   9.682  3.60 x 10
-8
 6.97 x 10
-10
 
7.2   9.417  3.16 x 10
-8
 9.77 x 10
-10
 
7.3   11.637  2.89 x 10
-8
 5.80 x 10
-10
 
7.4   15.268  2.28 x 10
-8
 4.42 x 10
-10
 
7.47   11.460  2.35 x 10
-8
 3.86 x 10
-10
  Base of upper Massie 
7.5   6.411  3.21 x 10
-8
 1.06 x 10
-9
 
7.6   4.522  3.39 x 10
-8
 5.66 x 10
-10
 
7.7   10.956  2.04 x 10
-8
 2.33 x 10
-10
 
7.8   8.696  2.76 x 10
-8
 7.78 x 10
-10
 
7.9   14.520  1.47 x 10
-8
 3.52 x 10
-10
 
8.0   7.216  2.33 x 10
-8
 7.09 x 10
-10
 
8.1   7.313  2.74 x 10
-8
 1.26 x 10
-9
 
8.2   9.548  1.78 x 10
-8
 7.09 x 10
-10
 
8.3   8.871  2.30 x 10
-8
 9.99 x 10
-10
  Base of Laurel 
8.4   5.694  2.63 x 10
-8
 7.79 x 10
-10
 
8.5   9.437  1.59 x 10
-8
 4.70 x 10
-10
 
8.6   8.685  1.60 x 10
-8
 0 
8.7   15.730  1.40 x 10
-8
 4.88 x 10
-10
 
8.8   10.945  1.78 x 10
-8
 6.18 x 10
-10
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Madison Roadcut, Indiana (MRI) 
 
Sample Height (m) Mass (g) MS (m
3
/kg) Std. Dev. (m
3
/kg) Notes 
-0.4   6.208  3.93 x 10
-8
 1.09 x 10
-9
 
-0.3   14.457  2.86 x 10
-8
 4.66 x 10
-10
 
-0.2   10.620  3.79 x 10
-8
 1.05 x 10
-9
 
-0.1   5.752  5.34 x 10
-8
 1.54 x 10
-9
 
-0.01   6.778  3.97 x 10
-8
 2.35 x 10
-9
  Top of Lee Creek 
0.0   9.350  3.55 x 10
-8
 7.22 x 10
-10
  Base of Osgood 
0.1   8.292  3.59 x 10
-8
 1.11 x 10
-9
 
0.2   8.216  3.74 x 10
-8
 1.42 x 10
-9
 
0.3   10.284  2.99 x 10
-8
 1.14 x 10
-9
 
0.4   12.932  3.34 x 10
-8
 9.02 x 10
-10
 
0.5   11.021  3.34 x 10
-8
 4.63 x 10
-10
 
0.6   11.663  2.97 x 10
-8
 7.89 x 10
-10
 
0.7   10.937  2.87 x 10
-8
 8.41 x 10
-10
 
0.8   10.755  2.84 x 10
-8
 8.56 x 10
-10
 
0.9   9.835  2.75 x 10
-8
 1.04 x 10
-9
 
1.0   9.136  2.83 x 10
-8
 9.69 x 10
-10
 
1.1   15.059  2.45 x 10
-8
 4.48 x 10
-10
 
1.2   11.448  2.52 x 10
-8
 2.23 x 10
-10
 
1.3   8.600  2.96 x 10
-8
 1.07 x 10
-9
 
1.4   10.901  2.70 x 10
-8
 9.37 x 10
-10
 
1.5   10.739  2.72 x 10
-8
 2.38 x 10
-10
 
1.6   16.341  2.53 x 10
-8
 5.62 x 10
-10
 
1.7   12.450  2.68 x 10
-8
 3.55 x 10
-10
 
1.8   8.565  2.80 x 10
-8
 1.19 x 10
-9
 
1.9   10.023  3.06 x 10
-8
 7.64 x 10
-10
 
2.0   8.267  3.23 x 10
-8
 1.11 x 10
-9
 
2.1   7.524  2.93 x 10
-8
 1.18 x 10
-9
 
2.2   12.613  2.86 x 10
-8
 3.50 x 10
-10
 
2.3   11.900  2.70 x 10
-8
 7.73 x 10
-10
 
2.4   8.618  2.91 x 10
-8
 5.93 x 10
-10
 
2.5   12.287  2.76 x 10
-8
 6.23 x 10
-10
 
2.6   8.817  3.03 x 10
-8
 7.67 x 10
-10
 
2.7   14.699  2.69 x 10
-8
 3.47 x 10
-10
 
2.8   10.802  2.86 x 10
-8
 1.32 x 10
-9
 
2.9   9.984  2.48 x 10
-8
 1.17 x 10
-9
 
3.0   11.699  3.03 x 10
-8
 9.50 x 10
-10
 
3.1   10.987  2.32 x 10
-8
 6.15 x 10
-10
 
3.2   14.765  2.43 x 10
-8
 7.53 x 10
-10
 
3.3   15.197  2.35 x 10
-8
 1.68 x 10
-10
 
3.4   15.469  2.37 x 10
-8
 5.71 x 10
-10
 
3.5   10.274  2.41 x 10
-8
 1.14 x 10
-9
 
3.6   7.524  2.23 x 10
-8
 1.23 x 10
-9
 
3.64   9.837  2.28 x 10
-8
 6.88 x 10
-10
  Top of Osgood 
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3.65   13.269  2.18 x 10
-8
 5.09 x 10
-10
  Base of Lewisburg 
3.7   11.352  1.97 x 10
-8
 4.50 x 10
-10
 
3.8   11.401  2.66 x 10
-8
 4.48 x 10
-10
 
3.9   8.728  1.90 x 10
-8
 5.08 x 10
-10
 
4.0   11.410  1.69 x 10
-8
 6.73 x 10
-10
 
4.1   8.904  1.78 x 10
-8
 7.61 x 10
-10
 
4.2   7.551  1.86 x 10
-8
 1.48 x 10
-9
 
4.3   8.505  1.89 x 10
-8
 5.21 x 10
-10
 
4.4   9.174  2.56 x 10
-8
 5.57 x 10
-10
 
4.5   7.535  2.92 x 10
-8
 1.18 x 10
-9
 
4.6   9.310  2.44 x 10
-8
 7.26 x 10
-10
 
4.7   11.362  1.92 x 10
-8
 4.50 x 10
-10
 
4.8   9.088  2.27 x 10
-8
 1.23 x 10
-9
 
4.9   8.759  2.85 x 10
-8
 5.83 x 10
-10
  Top of Lewisburg 
4.91   10.020  2.97 x 10
-8
 9.19 x 10
-10
  Base of Massie 
5.0   11.225  3.62 x 10
-8
 9.89 x 10
-10
 
5.1   14.152  2.65 x 10
-8
 7.21 x 10
-10
 
5.2   9.595  3.18 x 10
-8
 9.59 x 10
-10
 
5.3   15.250  2.70 x 10
-8
 4.42 x 10
-10
 
5.4   11.745  3.04 x 10
-8
 4.34 x 10
-10
 
5.5   12.064  3.59 x 10
-8
 5.58 x 10
-10
 
5.6   13.196  2.67 x 10
-8
 3.87 x 10
-10
 
5.7   9.635  3.11 x 10
-8
 7.01 x 10
-10
 
5.8   14.346  2.12 x 10
-8
 4.71 x 10
-10
 
5.87   11.376  3.19 x 10
-8
 4.48 x 10
-10
  Top of lower Massie 
5.88   7.461  1.62 x 10
-8
 1.50 x 10
-9
  Base of upper Massie 
5.9   10.412  1.28 x 10
-8
 8.52 x 10
-10
 
6.0   8.160  1.26 x 10
-8
 1.13 x 10
-9
 
6.1   7.207  2.13 x 10
-8
 3.55 x 10
-10
 
6.2   7.334  1.52 x 10
-8
 6.05 x 10
-10
 
6.3   12.157  1.13 x 10
-8
 7.59 x 10
-10
 
6.4   11.644  1.18 x 10
-8
 7.93 x 10
-10
 
6.5   12.298  1.51 x 10
-8
 8.32 x 10
-10
 
6.6   11.371  1.43 x 10
-8
 5.96 x 10
-10
 
6.65   11.623  1.60 x 10
-8
 7.94 x 10
-10
  Top of Massie 
6.7   11.974  1.36 x 10
-8
 5.66 x 10
-10
  Base of Laurel 
6.8   10.715  1.13 x 10
-8
 1.20 x 10
-9
 
6.9   8.805  1.72 x 10
-8
 1.27 x 10
-9
 
7.0   7.488  1.98 x 10
-8
 1.23 x 10
-9
 
7.1   8.231  1.45 x 10
-8
 1.12 x 10
-9
 
7.2   9.548  1.27 x 10
-8
 1.34 x 10
-9
 
7.3   8.675  1.23 x 10
-8
 5.12 x 10
-10
 
7.4   8.164  1.37 x 10
-8
 1.44 x 10
-10
 
7.5   10.071  9.66 x 10
-9
 1.11 x 10
-9
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Napoleon Quarry, Indiana (NQI) 
 
Sample Height (m) Mass (g) MS (m
3
/kg) Std. Dev. (m
3
/kg) Notes 
-0.01   7.599  2.59 x 10
-8
 1.47 x 10
-9
  Top of “Osgood LS” 
0.0   5.764  4.23 x 10
-8
 1.93 x 10
-9
  Base of Osgood 
0.05   7.586  1.95 x 10
-8
 1.47 x 10
-9
 
0.1   8.154  4.08 x 10
-8
 1.25 x 10
-9
 
0.15   7.244  2.92 x 10
-8
 1.27 x 10
-9
 
0.2   7.946  2.98 x 10
-8
 5.57 x 10
-10
 
0.25   8.263  2.75 x 10
-8
 1.12 x 10
-9
 
0.3   7.420  3.55 x 10
-8
 5.96 x 10
-10
 
0.35   7.586  3.48 x 10
-8
 1.54 x 10
-9
 
0.4   9.743  3.56 x 10
-8
 6.93 x 10
-10
 
0.45   9.284  3.40 x 10
-8
 1.45 x 10
-9
 
0.5   8.043  4.11 x 10
-8
 1.59 x 10
-9
 
0.55   8.854  3.79 x 10
-8
 2.88 x 10
-10
 
0.6   10.034  3.62 x 10
-8
 6.72 x 10
-10
 
0.65   9.465  3.61 x 10
-8
 7.13 x 10
-10
 
0.7   9.834  3.42 x 10
-8
 9.35 x 10
-10
 
0.75   9.347  4.33 x 10
-8
 4.72 x 10
-10
 
0.8   12.613  3.78 x 10
-8
 8.07 x 10
-10
 
0.85   10.584  3.87 x 10
-8
 7.22 x 10
-10
 
0.9   9.521  3.91 x 10
-8
 8.03 x 10
-10
 
0.95   11.997  2.63 x 10
-8
 7.67 x 10
-10
 
1.0   8.931  3.05 x 10
-8
 7.57 x 10
-10
 
1.05   11.855  2.32 x 10
-8
 6.46 x 10
-10
 
1.1   7.416  3.51 x 10
-8
 1.24 x 10
-9
 
1.15   10.980  3.68 x 10
-8
 8.04 x 10
-10
 
1.2   10.998  1.71 x 10
-8
 8.06 x 10
-10
 
1.25   8.970  2.34 x 10
-8
 4.94 x 10
-10
 
1.3   10.992  1.96 x 10
-8
 2.22 x 10
-16
 
1.35   12.270  1.75 x 10
-8
 3.61 x 10
-10
 
1.4   11.129  1.25 x 10
-8
 0 
1.45   9.362  1.43 x 10
-8
 9.48 x 10
-10
 
1.5   10.381  9.37 x 10
-9
 4.94 x 10
-10
 
1.55   10.414  1.00 x 10
-8
 4.92 x 10
-10
 
1.6   9.057  1.31 x 10
-8
 5.66 x 10
-10
 
1.65   7.489  1.44 x 10
-8
 1.23 x 10
-9
 
1.7   11.105  1.98 x 10
-8
 6.91 x 10
-10
 
1.75   8.991  1.04 x 10
-8
 5.70 x 10
-10
 
1.8   10.848  9.80 x 10
-9
 4.09 x 10
-10
 
1.85   8.462  1.62 x 10
-8
 8.01 x 10
-10
 
1.9   6.600  1.39 x 10
-8
 1.03 x 10
-9
 
1.93   12.723  9.21 x 10
-9
 6.04 x 10
-10
  Base of Lewisburg 
1.95   10.211  9.35 x 10
-9
 8.70 x 10
-10
 
2.0   9.888  2.19 x 10
-8
 1.13 x 10
-9
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2.05   8.432  1.09 x 10
-8
 3.04 x 10
-10
 
2.1   9.359  1.87 x 10
-8
 1.09 x 10
-9
 
2.15   7.786  1.69 x 10
-8
 6.58 x 10
-10
 
2.2   8.439  1.09 x 10
-8
 8.04 x 10
-10
 
2.25   9.145  9.05 x 10
-9
 1.12 x 10
-9
 
2.3   9.910  7.62 x 10
-9
 6.85 x 10
-10
 
2.35   7.426  7.72 x 10
-9
 1.04 x 10
-9
 
2.4   10.965  4.24 x 10
-9
 4.05 x 10
-10
 
2.45   6.506  4.36 x 10
-9
 7.89 x 10
-10
 
2.5   9.893  7.45 x 10
-9
 7.78 x 10
-10
 
2.55   11.368  7.92 x 10
-9
 0 
2.6   8.164  9.03 x 10
-9
 5.44 x 10
-10
 
2.65   9.887  4.70 x 10
-9
 7.78 x 10
-10
 
2.7   10.223  8.45 x 10
-9
 5.02 x 10
-10
 
2.75   12.631  9.28 x 10
-9
 6.09 x 10
-10
 
2.8   11.584  6.67 x 10
-9
 5.86 x 10
-10
 
2.85   6.143  4.91 x 10
-9
 1.91 x 10
-9
 
2.88   7.150  1.23 x 10
-8
 1.29 x 10
-9
  Base of Massie s.s. 
2.9   9.757  6.44 x 10
-9
 4.55 x 10
-10
 
2.95   8.397  1.16 x 10
-8
 1.10 x 10
-9
 
3.0   9.293  1.07 x 10
-8
 7.30 x 10
-10
 
3.02   14.009  1.07 x 10
-8
 3.17 x 10
-10
  Top of Massie LS 
3.05   7.488  3.33 x 10
-8
 1.71 x 10
-9
  Massie mudstone 
3.1   7.075  3.22 x 10
-8
 1.30 x 10
-9
 
3.15   12.815  3.11 x 10
-8
 3.44 x 10
-10
 
3.2   13.354  2.84 x 10
-8
 5.05 x 10
-10
 
3.25   8.975  2.94 x 10
-8
 4.93 x 10
-10
 
3.3   10.315  3.62 x 10
-8
 6.54 x 10
-10
 
3.35   11.599  3.22 x 10
-8
 2.20 x 10
-10
 
3.4   12.606  3.38 x 10
-8
 7.00 x 10
-10
 
3.45   9.693  3.95 x 10
-8
 7.89 x 10
-10
 
3.5   7.524  3.58 x 10
-8
 0 
3.55   13.840  3.12 x 10
-8
 8.43 x 10
-10
 
3.6   11.639  3.15 x 10
-8
 3.79 x 10
-10
 
3.65   9.934  3.00 x 10
-8
 9.27 x 10
-10
 
3.7   10.188  3.31 x 10
-8
 1.09 x 10
-9
 
3.75   8.648  3.72 x 10
-8
 1.29 x 10
-9
 
3.8   10.664  3.51 x 10
-8
 2.39 x 10
-10
 
3.85   7.898  3.29 x 10
-8
 8.56 x 10
-10
 
3.9   8.564  3.29 x 10
-8
 5.96 x 10
-10
 
3.95   8.711  3.46 x 10
-8
 1.34 x 10
-9
 
4.0   7.667  3.56 x 10
-8
 8.81 x 10
-10
 
4.03   12.195  1.81 x 10
-8
 3.63 x 10
-10  
Base of upper Massie 
4.05   6.586  1.67 x 10
-8
 7.78 x 10
-10
 
4.1   10.684  1.42 x 10
-8
 2.40 x 10
-10
 
4.15   8.089  2.16 x 10
-8
 1.27 x 10
-9
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4.2   13.395  2.53 x 10
-8
 3.30 x 10
-10
 
4.25   12.067  2.86 x 10
-8
 6.34 x 10
-10
 
4.3   8.602  3.44 x 10
-8
 1.03 x 10
-9
 
4.35   3.440  4.41 x 10
-8
 1.97 x 10
-9
 
4.4   13.149  2.02 x 10
-8
 5.14 x 10
-10
 
4.45   9.307  2.04 x 10
-8
 7.27 x 10
-10
 
4.5   8.149  1.37 x 10
-8
 5.45 x 10
-10
 
4.55   7.277  1.86 x 10
-8
 1.27 x 10
-9
 
4.6   11.080  1.99 x 10
-8
 3.14 x 10
-16
 
4.65   8.063  2.87 x 10
-8
 9.51 x 10
-10
 
4.67   13.502  1.23 x 10
-8
 3.28 x 10
-10
 
4.7   12.184  2.99 x 10
-8
 2.10 x 10
-10
 
4.75   8.418  3.54 x 10
-8
 1.09 x 10
-9
 
4.8   13.948  1.83 x 10
-8
 6.61 x 10
-10
 
4.81   12.849  1.28 x 10
-8
 5.27 x 10
-10
  Top of Massie 
4.82   13.609  1.47 x 10
-8
 1.88 x 10
-10
  Base of Laurel 
4.85   11.656  1.44 x 10
-8
 7.92 x 10
-10
 
4.9   10.382  2.23 x 10
-8
 7.39 x 10
-10
 
4.95   14.160  1.81 x 10
-8
 3.61 x 10
-10
 
5.0   13.409  1.80 x 10
-8
 5.72 x 10
-10
 
5.05   7.268  1.71 x 10
-8
 9.32 x 10
-10
 
5.1   13.064  7.03 x 10
-9
 5.19 x 10
-10
 
5.15   9.937  1.38 x 10
-8
 6.82 x 10
-10
 
5.2   8.799  1.60 x 10
-8
 7.70 x 10
-10
 
5.25   8.405  1.98 x 10
-8
 9.14 x 10
-10
 
5.3   9.060  1.87 x 10
-8
 7.47 x 10
-10 
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ABSTRACT 
 A relatively thick section of the Silurian (late Llandovery-Wenlock) Maddox 
Member of the Wayne Formation, the basal portion of which is equivalent to the Osgood 
Formation of the Cincinnati Arch region, is well exposed near the town of Pegram, central 
Tennessee.  This section is unusual in that the lower half consists of alternating red and 
green skeletal wackestones, while the upper half consists of light gray, slightly coarser 
skeletal packstones arranged into decimeter-scale rhythmic packages.  The red-green 
alternations observed in the lower Pegram section are associated elsewhere with thick 
successions of siliciclastic clays in equivalent distal, basin-margin sections and have not 
been observed in other shallow, carbonate sections from eastern North America.  Hence, 
the Pegram section displays lithologic properties characteristic of proximal sections, but a 
rhythmite motif typical of distal sections.  Sedimentologic evidence supports the existence 
and constrains the location of an Early Silurian proto-Nashville Dome.  Steady subsidence 
on the flanks of this structure generated increased accommodation, particularly during 
episodes of relatively rapid base-level fall (i.e., the upper gray rhythms).  The best 
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explanation for the lower, redox rhythms preserved in carbonate sediments involves 
migration of time-specific redox fronts associated with water masses that originated in the 
basin center onto this isolated topographic high.  Here, water masses that otherwise 
interacted with distal sediments were able to impinge on shallow-water environments 
where fluctuations in redox properties were minimal elsewhere. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Middle Silurian of Tennessee 
 Middle Silurian (late Llandovery—Wenlock) strata of eastern midcontinental North 
America represent deposition within a dynamic, occasionally volatile, epicontinental sea on the 
Laurentian craton.  Although a great deal of research in the past twenty-five years has focused on 
the middle Silurian successions of New York state and the Cincinnati Arch region (e.g., Brett et 
al., 1990, 2012; Brett and Ray, 2005; Cramer et al., 2006b; Brand et al., 2007; McLaughlin et al., 
2008; Spengler and Read, 2010, among many others), stratigraphic investigation of this interval 
within Tennessee has been relatively limited (but see Broadhead and Gibson 1996; Barrick, 
1997; Cramer et al., 2006a; Cramer and Saltzman 2005, 2007).  The emphasis on more northern 
sections exists despite long-standing recognition that the stratigraphic units exposed in the 
Cincinnati Arch region extend well into Tennessee (Foerste, 1901, 1903, 1935; Pate and Bassler, 
1908; Berry and Boucot, 1970). 
 One major reason for this disparity in study is the narrow middle Silurian outcrop belt in 
Tennessee, which predominantly occurs on the western flank of the Nashville Dome and is 
therefore restricted to a thin strip in the west-central part of the state (Fig. 1).  Unfortunately, this 
narrow outcrop belt has hindered integration of Tennessee sections with those of the Cincinnati 
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Arch and Northern Appalachian Basin because dramatic changes in the thickness and character 
of coeval middle Silurian sections can occur between relatively close outcrops if the exposures 
are not along regional depositional strike.  Without multiple, closely spaced sections parallel and 
perpendicular to depositional strike, recognition of lithologic and faunal gradients is difficult, 
leaving isolated and highly variable sections with unclear lateral relationships to be compared. 
 This issue is exemplified by study of an outcrop in north-central Tennessee that exposes a 
relatively complete middle Silurian succession.  Representing one of only a few outcrops of this 
age in the Nashville Dome region, this exposure is characterized by unique lithologic properties 
that are difficult to understand or interpret in a regional context.  Specifically, this section 
contains stratigraphic rhythms that are absent in nearby equivalent outcrops; more importantly, 
similar, and probably correlative, rhythms occur elsewhere in the basin but in significantly 
different lithologies and inferred paleobathymetric settings. 
 
Middle Silurian of the Appalachian Foreland Basin 
 To the north of the Nashville Dome region, middle Silurian strata are arranged into a 
series of parallel lithofacies belts, reflecting changes in depth, sedimentation rate, and sediment 
source area, that follow a general northeast-southwest trend, paralleling the axis of the 
Appalachian Foreland Basin (Ettensohn, 2008; McLaughlin et al., 2012).  On the eastern flank of 
the basin, closest to the Salinic highlands (e.g., eastern New York, east-central Pennsylvania), 
siliciclastic sediments dominate, with paralic to shallow marine sandstones deposited in proximal 
areas (e.g., Tuscarora and Clinch Sandstones of Tennessee/Virginia), grading into increasingly 
fine-grained sediments toward the basin center (Cotter, 1988, 1998).  Approaching the basin axis 
(e.g., western Pennsylvania/eastern Ohio), sediments comprise thick, offshore marine mudstones 
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showing evidence of episodic distal storm activity.  This lithofacies is best exemplified by the 
Rose Hill and Estill formations of the Ohio-Pennsylvania border region (see Horvath, 1967, 
1969; Cotter, 1998; Ettensohn et al., 2013).  On the western margin of the basin, removed from a 
source of siliciclastic material, carbonate sediments dominate, with clean skeletal deposits in 
upramp settings to the northwest (e.g., central Indiana) and increasingly argillaceous deposits to 
the southeast (e.g., northwestern Kentucky; McLaughlin et al., 2008, 2012; Ettensohn et al., 
2013). 
 These basinal patterns are well exemplified by the late Telychian-early Sheinwoodian-
age (latest Llandovery-earliest Wenlock) Osgood Formation (sensu Brett et al., 2012) in the 
greater Cincinnati Arch region.  In mid-ramp settings on the western margin of the basin, best 
exposed in the Louisville, Kentucky area, the Osgood is characterized by distinctive, decimeter-
scale rhythmic bedding (e.g., Thomka et al., 2012b).  These rhythms, comprising alternations 
between calcareous mudstones and argillaceous, dolomitic carbonates, grade upramp (to the 
northwest) into even carbonate beds separated by mud partings, as observed in southeastern and 
east-central Indiana.  Osgood rhythms grade downramp (to the southeast) into increasingly 
mudstone-dominated, carbonate-poor rhythms, eventually passing into thick shale successions 
(the upper Estill Shale of northern Kentucky/southern Ohio terminology; McLaughlin et al., 
2008).  Sediments comprising the thick shale lithofacies belt, bordering the axis of the basin to 
the northwest and southeast, display pronounced alternations between red and green-gray 
intervals reflecting widespread redox cyclicity (McLaughlin et al., 2012).  These redox rhythms 
do not begin across a sharp boundary, but rather gradually transition into and interfinger with the 
“shale-marl” rhythms of shallower settings (JRT, unpublished data).  Hence, an empirical 
association exists between redox rhythms and outer ramp, siliciclastic-dominated depositional 
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environments in the late Llandovery-early Wenlock of the western margin of the Appalachian 
Foreland Basin. 
 Both “shale-marl” and redox rhythms occur in the middle Silurian of central Tennessee.  
Although the chronostratigraphic position of these rhythms agrees strongly with data from 
sections to the north (i.e., they occur within Osgood-equivalent strata), redox rhythms do not 
occur in offshore shales in Tennessee, but instead occur within nearshore carbonates.  In 
contrast, “shale-marl” rhythms occur in sediments and stratigraphic settings that agree strongly 
with patterns from the Cincinnati Arch region. 
 
Objectives 
 The goals of this study are: 1) to describe the stratigraphy of the rhythmic interval at the 
locality where redox rhythms are present, as well as an adjacent middle Silurian section where 
they are absent; 2) to interpret the occurrence of these rhythms in the context of regional 
stratigraphic patterns; and 3) to briefly consider the implications of these redox rhythms for 
geochemical evolution of the Appalachian Foreland Basin. 
 
LOCALITY AND STRATIGRAPHIC TERMINOLOGY 
 The section studied here is exposed on the north (westbound) side of Charlotte Pike, just 
north of I-40 near Pegram, Davidson County, central Tennessee (N36°05´44.37´´, 
W87°00´05.88´´; Fig. 1).  This roadcut is known by some workers (Barrick, 1983; Cramer and 
Saltzman, 2005, 2007) as the Newsom Station section; however, we prefer the term Pegram 
roadcut in order to prevent confusion with a nearby roadcut at the I-40 exit (e.g., the McCrory 
Lane section of Barrick, 1983; Cramer et al., 2006a) for which the term ‘Newsom roadcut’ has 
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also been informally applied by some.  Previous studies have utilized this section to study 
conodont biostratigraphy and biofacies (Barrick, 1983), foraminiferal biostratigraphy (Zuravel, 
1986), and carbon isotope chemostratigraphy (Cramer and Saltzman, 2005, 2007). 
 Strata exposed at the Pegram section comprise medium- to coarse-grained skeletal 
carbonates, fine-grained argillaceous carbonates, and thin intervals of calcareous siliciclastic 
mudstone assigned by Barrick (1983) to the Maddox and Waldron members of the Wayne 
Formation.  Historically, lithostratigraphic nomenclature of the middle Silurian of this portion of 
Tennessee has been divided into two broad classification schemes (see detailed history of 
lithostratigraphic nomenclatorial schemes in Gibson, 1995).  One, following Foerste (1901, 
1903), is rooted in extension of stratigraphic terminology from southeastern Indiana and 
northwestern Kentucky into Tennessee.  The other, following Barrick (1983; see also Drake, 
1914), favors erection of stratigraphic terms that are restricted to the southeastern midcontinent, 
with little connection to unit-names further north.  This terminological dichotomy seemingly 
reflects the correlation-focused work of Foerste, as opposed to the more purely lithostratigraphic 
and biostratigraphic research of later workers. 
 Because the goal of this paper is to interpret the Pegram roadcut within the context of 
basin-scale comparative stratigraphic analysis, we have adopted a modified lithostratigraphic 
nomenclature that emphasizes comparison between Tennessee and the southeastern Indiana-
northwestern Kentucky-southwestern Ohio tristate area.  In light of recent revisions to the 
lithostratigraphy of the tristate region by Brett et al. (2012), which uniformly elevated distinctive 
and laterally persistent bodies to formation-scale units, the Pegram roadcut is herein divided into 
six formations that match the lithostratigraphic nomenclature of coeval sections further to the 
north.  Thus, the term Wayne Formation (sensu Barrick, 1983) is rejected altogether.  This is in 
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agreement with earlier studies of the middle Silurian of central Tennessee by Broadhead and 
Gibson (1996), but with several minor differences, as follows.  1) Whereas Broadhead and 
Gibson (1996) included Osgood, Laurel, Waldron, Lego, and Dixon as formations within the 
Wayne Group, we treat each unit as separate without arranging any into groups or other larger 
lithostratigraphic bodies.  2) The contact between the Osgood and Laurel formations was 
previously placed at the top of a thin shaly interval (the “upper Osgood shale” of Foerste, 1897) 
and the base of a succession of denser carbonates; however, recent lithostratigraphic and 
sequence stratigraphic analyses have led to the interpretation that a more significant boundary 
exists between the upper surface of the lowermost, calcarenitic, commonly extensively 
burrowed, carbonate interval and the base of overlying skeletal grainstones that now define the 
base of the Laurel Formation (Brett et al., 2012).  3) The Osgood Formation, as originally 
defined by Foerste (1987) for strata in Ripley County, southeastern Indiana, and extended 
southward, was recently subdivided into several individual formations (Brett et al., 2012), which 
we also recognize in central Tennessee.  Hence, the Osgood Formation sensu Broadhead and 
Gibson (1996) is herein treated as three separate formations termed, in ascending order, the 
Osgood Formation, the Lewisburg Formation, and the Massie Formation, comprising the former 
“lower Osgood shale”, “middle Osgood carbonate”, and “upper Osgood shale” through 
“burrowed Laurel” of Foerste (1897), respectively. 
 Biostratigraphic studies by Barrick (1983) confirm the equivalency of the Tennessee 
units described here and those in the Cincinnati Arch region (see Nicoll and Rexroad, 1968; 
Rexroad and Nicoll, 1972; Kleffner, 1987, 1994; McLaughlin et al., 2008).  For example, 
conodont biostratigraphy in both regions confidently places the Telychian-Sheinwoodian 
(Llandovery-Wenlock) boundary within the lowest meter of the Osgood Formation.  
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Stratigraphic equivalency is further supported by carbon isotope chemostratigraphy (Cramer and 
Saltzman, 2007). 
 With these terminological conventions established, the Pegram roadcut can readily be 
described in comparison to coeval sections in Tennessee and beyond.  The lower portion of the 
section is shown in Figure 2.  This interval is the focus of this study, as the overlying part of the 
section—the Laurel and Waldron formations—are largely consistent with regional lithologic 
characteristics.  The Osgood Formation contains the Llandovery-Wenlock boundary in its basal 
portion (Barrick, 1983; Cramer et al., 2006a) and overlying units are Sheinwoodian (early 
Wenlock) in age.  Detailed descriptions of regionally aberrant stratigraphic units exposed at the 
Pegram roadcut and their significance are given below. 
 
STRATIGRAPHY OF PEGRAM ROADCUT 
 The lowest unit exposed at the Pegram section is the Llandovery-age (Aeronian) 
Brassfield Formation, a dense, finely skeletal carbonate with an upper meter containing large 
endichnial burrows (Thalassinoides?) and light gray chert nodules (Fig. 3A-B).  This unit is 
overlain sharply and unconformably by a shaly basal interval of the Osgood Formation (Fig. 3B).  
This prominent, locally phosphate-mineralized contact represents a major, regionally traceable 
flooding surface that appears to correspond to the highest sea-level highstand of the Silurian 
(e.g., Ross and Ross, 1996; Loydell, 1998, 2007; Johnson, 2006). 
 The Osgood Formation commences with a 20 cm-thick, light greenish-gray, calcareous, 
silty mudstone that borders on an argillaceous skeletal wackestone.  This is overlain by a 
prominent, 20 cm-thick brick-red band with persistent, faint green mottled zones (Fig. 3B-C).  
Previous studies (Barrick, 1983; Cramer et al., 2006a) have demonstrated that this distinctive 
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band is a slightly calcareous siltstone, an unusual lithology given the regional dominance by 
carbonate lithologies.  This is one of the only non-fossiliferous intervals of the section.  This 
influx of siliciclastic material is traceable throughout eastern North America, being consistently 
associated with a major sea level highstand (e.g., Spengler and Read, 2010; Brett et al., 2012; 
Ettensohn et al., 2013).  The red calcareous siltstone is overlain by approximately two meters of 
rhythmically alternating red- and green-colored skeletal wackestones, with the upper portion of 
this interval dominated by red sediments (Fig. 3A).  These carbonates are similar in composition 
regardless of color, though the green layers tend to contain somewhat coarser bioclasts.  Both red 
and green beds are dominated by isolated pelmatozoan ossicles and brachiopod-bryozoan hash.  
Brachiopods including Eospirifer, Leptaena, and Eoplectodonta suggest a moderately offshore 
environment (Frest et al., 1999).  In some intervals, predominantly red or green beds contain thin 
mottled layers composed of sediment of the other color.  The uppermost red-green couplet within 
this interval yielded one partially articulated holocystitid diploporite theca, which is important 
for intrabasinal correlation.  This clade of “cystoid” is invasive to Laurentia and the distribution 
of taxa serves as an important biostratigraphic correlation tool between central Tennessee and the 
Cincinnati Arch region (Foerste, 1935; Frest et al., 2011; Thomka and Brett, 2014a).  We 
interpret this portion of the Osgood Formation as a late transgressive systems tract to highstand 
systems tract.  This red-green striped interval represents a primary focus of this paper, as 
fluctuations in redox conditions within sediments are not otherwise known from coeval 
carbonates (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2012). 
 The red-green striped interval is overlain by a roughly two meter-thick succession that is 
composed of eighteen uniformly light gray skeletal carbonates arranged into approximately 
decimeter-scale rhythms (Fig. 3A, D).  Individual beds are separated from one another by sub-
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centimeter muddy partings.  Sediments in each rhythm are compositionally identical, being 
distinguishable only by the presence of minor partings, and bioclasts, though highly 
comminuted, are primarily derived from small pelmatozoan echinoderms (e.g., Pisocrinus sp.?).  
Gray rhythms in the lower meter of this interval display a consistent internal architecture, 
comprising a lower package of three to five beds of approximately one to two cm thickness 
overlain by a roughly five cm thick bed.  The lowest two beds of this light gray carbonate 
succession are thicker and darker gray than overlying rhythms, and above these, rhythms get 
progressively thinner and display the most well-developed internal architecture.  The upper 
meter of this interval consists of an upper package of decimeter-scale rhythmites that are slighter 
lighter in color, very uniform in thickness, and lacking the multi-partite internal architecture 
characteristic of rhythms in the underlying meter (Fig. 3D).  As a whole, the gray rhythms appear 
to represent a shallowing trend relative to the underlying red-green interval; we interpret this 
succession as a falling stage systems tract.  Although the gray rhythms represent shallower 
conditions than the muddier, red-green rhythms, there is only a relatively subtle shallowing-
upward trend within the gray rhythmite unit.  This may represent a relatively slow and steady 
rate of base-level fall relative to other comparable stratigraphic sequences and/or complication 
by tectonic processes (see below). 
 The gray rhythmite interval of the Osgood Formation is overlain by an approximately one 
meter thick unit of dense skeletal packstones-grainstones attributable to the Lewisburg 
Formation (Fig. 3A).  The basal contact between this unit and the Osgood Formation is sharp, 
suggesting an erosive origin which we interpret as a third-order sequence boundary; however, the 
shallowness of the uppermost unit of the Osgood Formation makes placement of this contact less 
obvious than in more siliciclastic-influenced settings (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 
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2012).  Nevertheless, a surface can be recognized that separates underlying gray, rhythmic 
deposits composed of fine-grained, comminuted skeletal material from coarser carbonates that 
are lighter gray and composed of better preserved skeletal material (Fig. 2, 3A).  The Lewisburg 
Formation, which is interpreted as representing most of a transgressive systems tract, is not 
noticeably rhythmic and weathers somewhat massive. 
 The Lewisburg Formation is sharply overlain by a 10 cm interval of fdistinctly muddier 
sediments that comprise the basal Massie Formation (Fig. 3A, E).  The Lewisburg-Massie 
formation contact represents a significant and easily recognizable flooding surface corresponding 
to another major highstand (Spengler and Read, 2010; Thomka and Brett, 2014b, in press); 
hence, this surface is analogous in many ways to the contact between the Brassfield and Osgood 
formations within the underlying sequence.  This interval is considerably more recessive than the 
underlying Lewisburg Formation as well as the overlying, upper portion of the Massie Formation 
(Figs. 2, 3B).  This shaly basal interval of the Massie Formation, best described as a calcareous, 
silty mudstone, is less fossiliferous and characterized by more poorly preserved macrofossils 
than the same interval in undolomitized sections in the Cincinnati Arch region (e.g., Brett et al., 
2012).  For example, coeval strata contain abundant articulated diploporite “cystoid” thecae and 
articulated trilobites in parts of southeastern Indiana (Frest et al., 2011; Thomka and Brett, in 
press), though many localities are nearly barren.  Above the shaly basal decimeter of the Massie 
Formation is a 15-20 cm thick, slightly more resistant, “clumpy” unit of very argillaceous 
carbonate material that is persistent within this formation throughout its outcrop area (Fig. 3E).  
We suggest that this lithologic shift represents the transition from early highstand aggradation to 
slow late highstand/early falling stage progradation, as evidenced by an increase in detrital 
carbonate influx. 
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 The siliciclastic-dominated lithofacies of the Massie Formation is sharply overlain by a 
roughly 35 cm-thick carbonate unit (Fig. 3A, E) composed primarily of bioclastic grains 
characterized by rounded shapes and relatively uniform sizes, suggestive of deposition as detrital 
particles.  This distinctive, weathering-resistant unit, as well as its erosive basal contact, is also 
widely traceable throughout eastern North America (cf. Brett et al., 2012) and is interpreted as 
representing most of a falling stage systems tract deposited during a considerably more rapid 
phase of base-level fall than that associated with the upper Osgood Formation.  The upper 
Massie lithofacies is separated from the lower, shaly Massie lithofacies by what is likely a 
surface of forced regression (or regressive ravinement surface).  This unit, which is 
comparatively thicker at the Pegram section than at sections further to the north, is overlain by 
dense skeletal grainstones of the Laurel Formation (Figs. 3A, E).  Like the contact between the 
Osgood and Lewisburg formations, this surface represents an erosive sequence boundary, but the 
relative prominence of this contact is diminished compared to other sections owing to lithologic 
similarity between carbonates on both sides of the contact.  Yet, the transgressive sediments of 
the Laurel Formation can be distinguished due to their dominance by large, often moldic, crinoid 
columnals (primarily Eucalyptocrinites), the presence of moderately large endichnial burrows, 
and a speckled surficial appearance.  The lower Laurel carbonates cap the section shown in 
Figure 2; however, the remainder of the Laurel Formation and overlying Waldron Formation can 
be accessed at small exposures further east along the same road. 
 
BASINAL CONTEXT OF PEGRAM ROADCUT 
 Although the units comprising the Pegram roadcut can be identified and correlated 
throughout eastern North America, the Osgood Formation at this locality displays features that 
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are unusual relative to nearby sections as well as equivalent sections outside of the Nashville 
Dome region.  These unusual features are: 1) evidence for deposition in shallow water at a 
location that is along regional depositional strike to sections representing significantly deeper 
environments; 2) an atypical thickness given the shallowness of the inferred depositional setting; 
3) a relatively thick succession of gray rhythmites of enigmatic origin; and 4) redox rhythms 
recorded in shallow-water carbonates. 
 
Shallow Depositional Setting 
 Tracing of lithofacies belts throughout the eastern midcontinent of North America places 
the Appalachian Foreland Basin axis, trending northeast-southwest and characterized by 
relatively thick, siliciclastic clay-dominated successions representing deposition in oxygen-
stressed, offshore environments (Ettensohn et al., 2013), in the area of West Virginia and western 
Pennsylvania, with progressively shallower environments to the northwest as well as to the 
southeast (e.g., McLaughlin et al., 2012).  Projection of this pattern southward puts central 
Tennessee in a relatively deep water setting; however, the carbonate-dominated deposits at the 
Pegram roadcut (and nearby sections; see below) represent significantly shallower environments, 
much more similar to those present in upramp settings in southeastern Indiana and northwestern 
Ohio. 
 The unexpectedly shallow depositional environment is readily explainable, being the 
result of a geographically restricted, isolated topographic high in central Tennessee that existed 
during deposition of the Osgood Formation.  Although the Nashville Dome sensu stricto is best 
defined as a structural feature originating in the Alleghenian Orogeny (Beaumont et al., 1988), it 
is well established that a genetically related forebulge existed in the Middle Ordovician which 
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was subjected to episodic re-activation and migration (e.g., Wilson and Stearns, 1963; Rodgers, 
1971; Holland and Patzkowsky, 1997; Ettensohn, 2008).  This proto-Nashville Dome, as it is 
termed and used herein, persisted throughout the Lower Silurian and significantly influenced 
sedimentation patterns, most notably during highstand intervals.  Units representing third-order 
transgressive systems tracts, the Brassfield, Lewisburg, and Laurel formations, display strong 
lithological similarity between the Pegram roadcut and exposures of these units in the Cincinnati 
Arch region (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012; Ettensohn et al., 2013).  In contrast, 
sediments deposited primarily during third-order highstands—the lower portions of the Osgood 
and Massie formations—show evidence of having accumulated in relatively shallower conditions 
at the Pegram section.  Whereas these intervals comprise relatively pure siliciclastic mudstones 
(to claystones) in the Cincinnati Arch region (McLaughlin et al., 2008; Brett et al., 2012; 
Ettensohn et al., 2013), these intervals in the Nashville Dome region are characterized by an 
increased ratio of carbonate to siliciclastic sediments, greater physical comminution of carbonate 
bioclasts, and, where siliciclastic sediments are present, an increased proportion of silt-sized 
detrital material (Barrick, 1983). 
 Moreover, the location of shallow-water highstand sediments allows the location of the 
geography of the proto-Nashville Dome to be further constrained.  This is illustrated by 
comparison between the Pegram roadcut and one of its most proximate coeval sections, located 
approximately 13 km to the north, near the Scottsboro area of Nashville (Scottsboro roadcut of 
Fig. 1; N36°12´37.58´´; W86°57´18.84´´).  The Scottsboro roadcut comprises the same interval 
as the Pegram roadcut, though only the lower portion of the Laurel Formation is exposed (Figs. 
4A-B).  The Osgood Formation at this exposure is thinner than at the Pegram roadcut and does 
not contain redox rhythms in its lower portion (Fig. 4C) or a succession of decimeter-scale gray 
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rhythms in its upper portion (Fig. 4 D).  Rather, the Osgood Formation at the Scottsboro roadcut 
more closely resembles coeval sections in the Cincinnati Arch region than it does the nearby 
Pegram roadcut. 
 Specifically, the microstratigraphy of the Scottsboro roadcut shows particularly strong 
agreement with that of the Napoleon quarry of Ripley County, Indiana (Fig. 5; see, e.g., Thomka 
and Brett, 2014b, in press).  Both sections record deposition in similar carbonate-dominated, 
relatively shallow settings, but the Napoleon section represents the upper part of a widespread 
epeiric ramp and the Scottsboro section represents a comparable environment on the proximal 
margin of an isolated topographic high.  However, because the proto-Nashville Dome 
represented a local shallow zone surrounded on several sides by deep-water downramp to basin-
axis environments, the shallow-water sections of the proto-Nashville Dome rapidly transitioned 
into offshore environments.  For example, the northern margin of this feature was evidently 
steep, as the lower Osgood Formation is characterized by shaly, red sediments rather than 
carbonates immediately across the Kentucky-Tennessee border (Peterson, 1981). 
 Despite being separated by offshore settings, the microstratigraphic correlation between 
the Scottsboro roadcut and Napoleon quarry demonstrate that stratigraphic patterns, even at a 
refined scale, persisted across much of eastern Laurentia.  That is, shallow water sediments in 
similar bathymetric positions recorded the same high-resolution eustatic/climatic fluctuations on 
the craton-facing margin of the proto-Nashville Dome and in upramp settings of the large ramp 
(Fig. 5).  In contrast, the Pegram roadcut is separated from the setting of the Scottsboro roadcut 
by at least a minor arm of the crest of the proto-Nashville Dome; consequently, these 
environments were seemingly influenced by different water masses despite both being composed 
of relatively shallow-water carbonate sediments.  Hence, significant differences between the 
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Osgood Formation at the Pegram and Scottsboro roadcuts indicate differential geochemical 
settings related to topography of the proto-Nashville Dome: during the late Telychian-early 
Sheinwoodian, redox fluctuations were restricted to the margins of the proto-Nashville Dome 
that faced outward, toward deeper, basin axis settings to the south and west rather than toward 
the cratonic interior.  This explains the presence of redox rhythms at the Pegram roadcut as well 
as red, argillaceous wackestones in the basal Osgood Formation near Waverly, Tennessee, a few 
kilometers due west (Broadhead and Gibson, 1996).  Coeval sections that faced inwards are 
similar to bathymetrically equivalent localities on the larger epeiric ramp. 
 
Atypically Thick Osgood Formation and Gray Rhythmite Interval 
 The unusual thickness of the Osgood Formation as a whole, and, specifically, the upper 
succession of light gray rhythmites at the Pegram roadcut is also readily explained by the 
influence exerted by the proto-Nashville Dome.  An important observation is that there does not 
appear to be a trend toward significant relative shallowing or deepening within the two meter-
thick succession of gray rhythmites.  The increased development of multi-partite structure within 
rhythms in the middle of this interval, giving way upward to uniform rhythms with little internal 
structure, as well as an upward increase in the proportion of articulate brachiopods relative to 
diminutive crinoids, likely indicates shallowing to some degree toward the top of the section.  
Regardless, this succession is unique, as no such thick succession of gray rhythms has been 
documented at coeval sections, either at the Scottsboro roadcut just to the north (Figs. 1, 4) or at 
sections in the Cincinnati Arch region (Fig. 5), where the upper Osgood Formation is represented 
by a relatively thin package of non-rhythmic carbonate beds. 
 The increased thickness and internal regularity of the gray rhythmite interval in the upper 
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Osgood at Pegram is best explained tectonically, as the result of elevated, but steady, subsidence.  
The location of the Pegram roadcut on the margin of the proto-Nashville Dome seemingly 
subjected this setting to tectonically generated changes in accommodation, whereas 
depositionally similar areas toward the stable cratonic interior (i.e., upramp environments on the 
western margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin; Fig. 5) would have been controlled much 
more strongly by eustatic fluctuations (though not entirely; Goodman and Brett, 1994; Ettensohn 
and Brett, 1998, 2002; McLaughlin and Brett, 2006; Ettensohn et al., 2013).  The relatively 
minor change in inferred depth throughout the gray rhythmic interval suggests that the same 
relative water depth was maintained during deposition of several meters of sediment, and this 
interval lacks any stratigraphic evidence for rapid generation of accommodation or shift in rates 
of carbonate productivity or siliciclastic influx.  This lends credence to a tectonic origin. Thus, 
the thick succession of upper gray rhythms is a spatially limited stratigraphic feature representing 
maintenance of limited accommodation (i.e., persistence of shallow depositional settings) 
associated with gentle, steady subsidence on the proximal margin of the proto-Nashville Dome. 
 The tectonically induced increase in accommodation at the margins of the proto-
Nashville Dome is manifest primarily in falling stage sediments, represented by detrital 
carbonate-dominated intervals (Figs. 3D, 4D).  The upper gray Osgood rhythms at the Pegram 
roadcut are thicker and more purely calcareous than the correlative upper carbonate package at 
the Scottsboro roadcut, and both are thicker than the few carbonate beds capping the Osgood 
Formation at the Napoleon quarry section (Fig. 5).  Conversely, siliciclastic-dominated mudrock 
units representing latest transgressive to highstand systems tracts are thicker, less calcareous, and 
contain better preserved fossils at the Napoleon quarry (Fig. 5; Frest et al., 2011; Thomka and 
Brett, in press).  Evidently, the subtly tectonically influenced sections of central Tennessee 
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preserve a better record of the phase of cycles characterized by relatively rapid base-level fall 
than do sections on the epeiric ramp, which serve as better records of highstand phases. 
 
Redox Rhythms in Shallow-Water Carbonates 
 The redox rhythms in the lower Osgood Formation are arguably the most distinctive and 
significant aspect of the Pegram roadcut.  Redox fluctuations in the Telychian-early 
Sheinwoodian are not unusual when considered alone (McLaughlin et al., 2008, 2012); rather, 
what makes their occurrence in central Tennessee significant is their presence in a succession of 
primarily shallow-water carbonate sediments (brick red siltstone notwithstanding).  The 
restriction of redox rhythms to parts of the Nashville Dome region indicates a limited spatial 
extent of interaction between carbonate lithofacies and fluctuating redox states in bottom water 
or shallow-subsurface porewater (likely both).  As stated above, this geographic restriction seems 
to reflect impingement of water masses developed in the basin axis onto the outward-facing 
(southern and western) side of the proto-Nashville Dome, in contrast to the craton-facing 
(northern) side of the uplifted area, which was influenced by water masses with the same 
properties as those affecting the epeiric ramp comprising the western margin of the Appalachian 
Foreland Basin. 
 Hence, a combination of three factors likely led to preservation of rare and possibly 
unique redox rhythms at the Pegram roadcut of central Tennessee.  First, this section is located 
on the outward-facing side of the proto-Nashville Dome, where basinal water masses could 
impinge upon shallow, carbonate depositional environments.  Second, this section is located near 
enough to the crest of the proto-Nashville Dome that gentle, but steady, subsidence could 
generate adequate accommodation to deposit a thick section of carbonate sediments rather than a 
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starvation surface or so-called “drowning unconformity” (in the case of sudden, rapid 
accommodation generation) or a major shallowing and “overfilling” of the shallow marine 
carbonate system (in the case of exceedingly slow or no subsidence that is out-paced by 
sedimentation).  Third, this section was located far enough from the crest of the true Nashville 
Dome that subsequent uplift did not result in exposure and erosion of middle Silurian strata.  
Unfortunately, coeval sections that may also have preserved redox rhythms in the Osgood 
Formation were largely lost through this process. 
 
DISCUSSION 
Lithostratigraphic Nomenclature 
 Lithostratigraphic revisions to middle Silurian strata equivalent to those exposed at the 
Pegram roadcut were recently applied to the greater Cincinnati Arch region by Brett et al. 
(2012).  The rationale behind these modifications was rooted in consistent application of 
nomenclature for significant and distinct sedimentary bodies across county and state boundaries.  
Although minor sedimentological and thickness changes can be documented along a regional 
gradient, corresponding to the bathymetry of a widespread paleo-ramp, the characteristics that 
allow individual units to be distinguished from one another persist.  Further, changes that are 
observed throughout this region fit predictable and logical sedimentary shifts that reflect simple 
lateral depth relationships and associated paleoenvironmental parameters.  Widely traceable 
units, by their very nature, tend to be bounded by prominent, and often chronostratigraphically 
and/or sequence stratigraphically significant, contacts.  This practice of delineating stratigraphic 
units emphasizes lateral continuity without stressing arbitrary or gradational lithofacies 
distinctions, and permits recognition of high-frequency eustatic events via demarcation of 
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vertically stacked packages reflecting discrete phases of relative base-level change. 
 The most recently erected lithostratigraphic scheme for the middle Silurian of central 
Tennessee (Barrick, 1983) is not rooted in a similar style.  Nevertheless, this study demonstrates 
that the refined terminology applied to coeval sections on the western margin of the Appalachian 
Foreland Basin, specifically in the Cincinnati Arch region, can be successfully extended to the 
Nashville Dome region.  This is further supported by successful correlation in spite of the 
unusual lithological properties of the Pegram roadcut and the generally shallow setting of this 
section, which complicates recognition of contacts between carbonate units (e.g., the Osgood-
Lewisburg contact) to a greater degree than in sections in the Cincinnati Arch region.  Yet, the 
same formations can readily be identified, indicating that the more precise lithostratigraphic 
nomenclature (Brett et al., 2012) can be formally extended into the Nashville Dome region. 
 It is hoped that continued stratigraphic research on this interval within central Tennessee 
will result in discovery of new outcrops that may further integrate this region into a basin-scale 
framework and that an updated stratigraphic terminology will foster increased comparative study 
between southern midcontinental North America and other regions. 
 
Redox Cyclicity in Middle Silurian Shallow-Water Carbonates 
Significance for Eastern Laurentian Geochemical Evolution 
 Recently, McLaughlin et al. (2012) presented a model for coupled isotopic and lithologic 
patterns during the middle Silurian of the Appalachian Foreland Basin that genetically linked 
episodes of migration of water masses, originating in the basin axis, to fluctuations in 
sedimentary redox properties manifest in widespread, time-specific mineralization on the basin 
margin.  This element of time-specific diagenetic facies allows the geochemical evolution of the 
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Appalachian Foreland Basin to be defined by multiple phases of redox reorganization, 
corresponding to chronostratigraphically constrained “time-slices” (Cramer et al., 2011; 
McLaughlin et al., 2012). 
 A critical component of this model is the state of iron.  Within certain intervals, iron was 
preserved largely in the form of ironstones and heavily ferruginous sediments, whereas in others, 
iron preservation occurred predominantly in the form of pyrite within dark gray mudrocks 
(McLaughlin et al., 2012).  These two time-specific redox-related facies types are interpreted as 
representing expansion of anoxic (“the ironstone paradox”) and sulfidic water masses, 
respectively, from the basin axis.  A third time-specific element is preservation of iron in 
alternating red-green rhythmic beds, interpreted as representing development of mildly reducing 
(to fluctuating) redox conditions throughout most of the Appalachian Foreland Basin 
(McLaughlin et al., 2012). 
 Redox rhythms comprise a significant time-specific element of the late Telychian (latest 
Te3-Te5; Cramer et al., 2011; McLaughlin et al., 2012), but generally occur only within 
siliciclastic-dominated lithofacies belts towards the center of the basin, suggesting that this redox 
indicator is facies-controlled to some degree.  Redox fluctuations in the Osgood Formation at the 
Pegram roadcut indicate that this rhythmite motif transcended basin-margin environments and 
was not restricted to outer ramp siliciclastic settings.  The preservation of Telychian redox 
rhythms in environments at both ends of a depositional gradient (outer ramp siliciclastic clays 
and shallow fossiliferous carbonates) serves as strong evidence for a greater magnitude of time-
specificity than previously recognized.  Further, this unusual co-occurrence of carbonate 
sediments and redox rhythms supports the interpretation that such time-specific 
lithologic/diagenetic patterns in the middle Silurian were driven by interactions between water 
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masses that emanated from the basin axis and migrated into shallower environments 
(McLaughlin et al., 2012).  It is only through this mechanism that shallow-water environments 
can be influenced by water masses that otherwise affect only relatively deep-water sediments, as 
observed on the western margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin (i.e., the Estill Shale of 
eastern Kentucky and Rose Hill Formation of western Pennsylvania).  In fact, Barrick (1983) 
suggested that the unusual abundance of the conodont Dapsilodus obliquicostatus in the 
southernmost sections of his Wayne Formation within the Kockelella ranuliformis biozone—the 
age of the Osgood redox rhythms—indicates an influx of an oceanic water mass onto the shallow 
platform (see also Klapper and Barrick, 1978).   
 
Implications for Chronostratigraphy 
 No graptolites have been reported from the Pegram roadcut and conodont data are limited 
(Barrick, 1983; Cramer and Saltzman, 2007).  Carbon isotope chemostratigraphy is a promising 
tool for chronostratigraphic calibration, but the published δ13Ccarb curve (Cramer and Saltzman, 
2005, 2007) recorded all samples as having been collected from the Maddox Member of the 
Wayne Formation rather than the more refined stratigraphic terminology employed here, which 
limits precision.  Hence, precise integration of the Pegram section redox rhythms with the high-
resolution chronostratigraphy of Cramer et al. (2010, 2011) and the geochemical model of 
McLaughlin et al. (2012) is difficult.  Nevertheless, interesting issues can be raised regarding the 
chronostratigraphic implications of these rhythms. 
 Redox rhythms are constrained to the Te3-Sh1 time slices based on comparison with 
equivalent sections in the Appalachian Foreland Basin (McLaughlin et al., 2012).  Within this 
time interval, redox rhythms are best developed in the Te3 time-slice, though there are also 
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rhythmic “transition zones” between the Te4 and Te5 time-slices (McLaughlin et al., 2012).  In 
light of the occurrence of Pterospathodus amorphognathoides amorphognathoides in the basal 
shaly interval of the Osgood Formation at the Pegram roadcut (Barrick, 1983), it is most likely 
that the redox rhythms represent the lower Te5 or the Te4-Te5 transition, as also represented by 
the upper Estill Formation of southern Ohio (Kleffner, 1987).  Yet, the carbon isotope curve of 
Cramer and Saltzman (2005, 2007) shows strongly elevated values throughout the Osgood 
Formation, indicating the early Sheinwoodian positive carbon isotope excursion (or “Ireviken 
excursion” sensu e.g., Cramer and Saltzman, 2005; McLaughlin et al., 2012), a characteristic 
feature of the younger Pterospathodus procerus, Kockelella ranuliformis, Ozarkodina sagitta 
rhenana, and lower Kockella walliseri biozones (Cramer and Saltzman, 2007; see also Jeppsson, 
1997; Männik, 2007).  That is, the rhythmite motif and limited conodont biostratigraphic data 
suggest a latest Telychian age (late Te4-Te5 or Te5) for the redox fluctuations but the carbon 
isotopic data suggest an early Sheinwoodian age (Sh2). 
 It is possible that the carbon isotope signal was complicated to some degree by local 
geochemical processes related to upwelling, as described, for example, within the lower Upper 
Ordovician of eastern midcontinental North America by Young et al. (2005).  The Pegram 
section shows abundant evidence for increased productivity (Pope and Steffen, 2003; Kiipli et 
al., 2004; Pope, 2004), primarily in the upper Brassfield Formation, which contains large chert 
nodules and is locally capped by a phosphatic hardground; further, the occurrence of diploporite 
echinoderms in the upper Osgood Formation is likely a reflection of elevated productivity 
associated with the topographically positive proto-Nashville Dome (Thomka et al., 2012a).  
However, this would most likely influence the magnitude of positive carbon isotope excursions 
rather than the timing of their initiation (Young et al., 2005).  Regardless, further work is 
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necessary to resolve whether the Pegram section contains anomalously young middle Silurian 
redox rhythms or an anomalously old onset of the positive carbon excursion. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 1.  The well-exposed middle Silurian section east of Pegram, central Tennessee 
comprises a portion of the late Telychian-Sheinwoodian (latest Llandovery-early Wenlock) 
Maddox Member of the Wayne Formation, equivalent to the Osgood, Lewisburg, Massie, and 
Laurel formations of the Cincinnati Arch region.  The lower portion of the Osgood Formation 
interval contains redox rhythms, manifest as red-green color alternations, preserved within 
shallow-water fossiliferous carbonates. 
 2.  The occurrence of redox rhythms in shallow carbonate sediments is paradoxical, as 
basin-scale rhythmite motifs in the Silurian Appalachian Foreland Basin display a relatively 
simple, gradational trend, with carbonate rhythms at the upramp end of the spectrum and redox 
rhythms at the downramp end of the spectrum.  Hence, red-green alternations occur only in thick, 
siliciclastic shale successions deposited toward the basin axis and rarely in carbonates. 
 3.  The position of the Pegram roadcut—on the outward-facing flank of the proto-
Nashville Dome—exposed this section to water masses that developed in the basin axis and 
could impinge upon shallow carbonate lithofacies.  Nearby sections in central Tennessee that 
were on the craton-facing margin of the proto-Nashville Dome did not develop redox rhythms 
and were instead influenced by “shallower” water masses that also affected the widespread ramp 
comprising the western margin of the Appalachian Foreland Basin. 
 4.  Gentle but steady subsidence on the margins of the proto-Nashville Dome maintained 
accommodation while permitting continued deposition within shallow environments.  This 
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resulted in unusually thick intervals of the Osgood Formation, particularly an upper interval of 
gray, decimeter-scale rhythms at the Pegram roadcut that represent falling stage deposition.  This 
subtle tectonic influence also resulted in sections in close microstratigraphic agreement between 
craton-facing sections in central Tennessee and bathymetrically similar sections along the large 
ramp (i.e., in southeastern Indiana).  Such sections of the Osgood Formation in Tennessee 
display increased overall thickness and relatively expanded carbonate units and reduced 
siliciclastic units. 
 5.  The Pegram roadcut redox rhythms support the interpretation that redox fluctuations 
are a significantly time-specific aspect of the late Telychian, as they transcend the shale-
dominated basin-margin lithofacies belts of the Appalachian Foreland Basin.  Further, Pegram 
roadcut rhythms support a conceptual model wherein episodic migration of water masses 
characterized by distinctive redox properties from the basin center to surrounding environments 
was responsible for widespread, temporally restricted, predictable diagenetic mineral suites. 
 6.  In spite of the agreement between late Telychian-early Sheinwoodian patterns of sea-
level change, time-specific mineralization, and carbon isotope curves derived from the 
Appalachian Foreland Basin to the north, the Osgood Formation at the Pegram roadcut is 
seemingly unique, in that it appears to preserve an anomalous contemporaneous occurrence of 
redox rhythms (a late Telychian stratigraphic motif) and a positive carbon excursion (definitive 
of the early Sheinwoodian). 
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FIGURE 1—Map of Tennessee showing location of the Pegram (PGR) and Scottsboro (SBR) 
roadcuts. 
 
FIGURE 2—Photograph of the lower portion of the Pegram roadcut with labeled units.  Note 
that the stratigraphic terminology follows that of the Cincinnati Arch region (i.e., Brett et al., 
2012) rather than the lithostratigraphic nomenclature for Tennessee established by Barrick 
(1983), wherein the entire interval would be included within the Maddox Member of the Wayne 
Formation.  Scale bar = 1 m. 
 
FIGURE 3—Stratigraphy of the Pegram roadcut.  A) Stratigraphic column with labeled units.  
Brass. = Brassfield Formation.  B) Lower portion of roadcut showing basal Osgood and red-
green striped lithofacies.  Scale bar = 30 cm; bottom of scale bar marks the Brassfield-Osgood 
contact.  C) Sample of brick red calcareous siltstone showing green mottled zones.  Scale bar = 1 
cm.  D) Light gray, decimeter-scale carbonate rhythms in the upper Osgood Formation.  Scale 
bar = 10 cm.  E) Upper portion of roadcut showing contacts between the Osgood, Lewisburg, 
and Massie formations.  Scale bar = 10 cm. 
 
FIGURE 4—Stratigraphy of sections equivalent to the Pegram roadcut.  A) Stratigraphic 
column of Scottsboro roadcut (SBR of Fig. 1), just north of the Pegram roadcut.  Note that redox 
rhythms are absent from the Osgood Formation at this locality.  Sexton = Sexton Creek 
Formation, correlative to the Brassfield Formation.  B) Photograph of Scottsboro roadcut with 
formations labeled.  C) Photograph of lower portion of the Scottsboro roadcut showing sharp 
flooding surface contact between the Sexton Creek and Osgood formations.  D) Photograph of 
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upper portion of the Scottsboro roadcut.  All scale bars = 1 m. 
 
FIGURE 5—Refined correlations between coeval strata of the Scottsboro roadcut (left), on the 
craton-facing side of the proto-Nashville Dome, and the Napoleon quarry of southeastern Indiana 
(right), on the upper part of the epeiric ramp comprising the western margin of the Appalachian 
Foreland Basin (see Thomka and Brett, 2014a, 2014b).  Note the widespread persistence of 
microstratigraphic patterns within the Osgood Formation.  Shaly highstand sediments are thicker 
at the Napoleon quarry and calcareous falling stage sediments are thicker at the Scottsboro 
roadcut; in addition, greater subsidence resulted in an overall thicker succession for the 
Scottsboro section.  Scottsboro stratigraphic column is the same as Figure 4A; Napoleon 
stratigraphic column modified from Thomka and Brett (2014a). 
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